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t
Heads Jaycees

Bdwmrd O. Bates of IM Ben
ton St. was elected president of 
the Manchester Jayceee Mon
day night succeeding Richard 
P. Bohadik of 76 8. Hawthorne 
St.

Bates served last year as 
state director. As president, he 
will be responsible for the over
all programming of the Jayqees. 
He is employed at the Connecti
cut State Highway Department.

Other officers elected are 
Robert Patrick, internal vice 
president; Robert Bombardier, 
external vice president; Roger 
Berretl, secretary; Anthony Ze- 
lonls, treasurer; and Roderick 
Wright, Carl Zinsser, Kenneth 
Reynolds and Donald Valente, 
directors.

About Town
Ihe wothen’s auxtUary to the 

8th District Fire Department 
will ipeet at the firehouse at 
8 o’cdobk tMs evening.

Thĉ  Miaster’s CSub will fill 
the atatioaa In Friendship Lodge 
ot Masons tomorrow night at 
7:80 for the Fellowcraft degree. 
Charles Botteron will preside. 
Dress for regular lodge offluen 
Is bualneas suit. After the de
gree work, refreshments will be 
served, and e<iulpm«it packed 
for the kMlge tiip to Canada this 
oomlng weekend.

Manchester podiatrists will 
Join with their colleagues from 
Hartford County In providing a
free Children’s Foot CUnlo at * *  s  s  v i
the Hartford Dispensary, 46 Re- t i e t U l S  A S S e i t l O l y  
treat Ave., Hartfoid, Saturday
from 0 a.m . to 1 p.m. Mrs. Vernon F. Hauschlld of

— . 93 Constance Dr. was installed
The Little Theater of Man- Monday night as president of 

<*ester has postponed a meet- Qibbons Assembly of the Ladles 
Ing scheduled for tonight, until , „  , ^ ,
Wednesday, May 22 at 8 p.m. Columbus In ceremonies at 
at Its club’rooms at 22 Oak «  Manchester Country aub.

___  She succeeds Mrs. John Jaslow-
ski.

Mrs. Phyllis La Bert da Bar 
of Windham, state president of 
the Ladles of Columbus, was the 
installing officer. She was aS'

Edwin Edwards of 38 Wells 
St., IiCanchester's director of 
Civil Defense, underwent surg
ery Monday at Hartford Hos-

^  Town Repoi*t 
Cited by Council
Manchester’s annual report 

of two years ago, 1966-66, has 
won honorable mention in the 
New England Council's 23rd 
Annual Municipal Reports Con
test.

The report had won first prize 
last year In the Connecticut 
Contest In Class 6 for towns in 
the 20,000 to 60,000 population 
group. The New England con
test is always one year behind 
the state c<Hitest 

Manchester will receive its 
New England award when the 
council holds its annual meet- 
Ing, Sept. 19-23, at the Tarleton 
Lake Club, Pike, N. H.

pltal. His condition is satlsfacto- glsted by Mrs. Waldo Lyons and 
ry but he Is sUll In the Intensive p^uia Post. The Hev. Jo- 
care unit. ggpj, Yyjg gj Jsmes’ Church

was guest speaker. He repre- 
The executive committee of sented the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ed- 

the W8CS of South Methodist ward J. Reardon, chaplain of 
Church will meet tomorrow at the Assembly, who was unable 
7 :30 p.m. In Susannah Wesley to attend.
Hall of the church. Other officers Installed Include

-----  Mrs. Jaslowskl, honorary presl-
Jehovah’s Witnesses wUl; con- Mrs. William McCarthy,

duct a theocratic ministry president; Mrs. Joseph
school Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Hammond, recording secretaiy; 
Kingdom HaU. A service m eet-.;J^- Bergln, treasurer;
Ing will be held at 8:36. •''Mrs. Allan Oates, correspond

ing secretary; Mrs. Walter An-
Qrade 7 Methodist Youth derson, financial secretary;

slon of “ How Do I Like My
self”  Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

Fellowship of South Methodist mlstoess-at-
Church Mrtll conUnue a discus- ™ : Mrs. ^ e  Campbell as-

slstant mlstress-at-arms; Mrs. 
H. C. Rivard, sentinel.

Also, Mrs. John Daley, Mrs. 
Cornelius Foley and Mrs. Thad- 

„  _ . ,   ̂ ius Klejna, auditors; Mrs. John
Mrs. Jum Jacobs of 126 Slemlenskl, Mrs. Urbane House, 

Brookfield St .wUl give an 11- and Mrs. George Wllllard, trus- 
lustrated talk on "Religion," at tees. ®
a ineetlng of the Infant Jesus m « .  John Clifford and Miss 
of Prague Mothers Circle to- Yolanda Felice were In charge 
moiTOW at 8p.m. at the home of the arrangements for the 
of Mrs. Dominick Cataldo, 19 event. Members of their com- 
Green Manor Rd. There will be mlttee are Mrs. Gordon Allen, 
M  elecUon of officers, and plans Miss Mary Cotter, Mrs. Morton 
for Ito banquet wUl be -nnker, Miss Ruth BronWe, Mrs. 
discussed. Mrs. James Halloran William McCarthy and Mrs. 
Is co-hostess. Margaret Minor.

]Veii? Zealand 
SA Band to 
Visit Area

The WetUngton Citadel Band 
of the Salvation Army, New 
21ealand’a premier brass band,. ' 
will be beard In a Festival of 
IMufdc at Hartfordls Bushnell 
Memorial Auditorium on Mon
day, May 27, ait 8 p.m. The 
feativid will celebrate the suc
cessful completion of the Salva
tion Army’s Greater Hartford 
Building Efforts.

The 38-iplece all-brass band 
Is under the direction of Band- 
ipaster Herbert Neeve and 
doubles ah a  male chorus. Tbe 
band is on Its first visit to the 
(United States •as part of a 
round-the-world tour. The ap
pearance at Hartford Is the only 
one In the New England-New 
York area.

Four days after leaving Hart
ford, Friday, May 81, the band 
will play in the Forecourt of 
'Buckingham Palace, London, by 
Command of Her Majesty, 
Queen EHaabeth H, English 
brass band enthusiasts recog
nize Wellington Citadel Band as 
one of the finest brass ensem
bles in the world. London’s  Roy
al AX>ert Hall, seating over 8,- 
000, has been sold out for 
months for two performances 
by the New Zealanders.

The band has given 81 years 
of continuous sendee. Its repu
tation has grown through suc
cessful and frequent eppear- 
lances in the major cUtles of New 
Zealand and Australia, as well 
as by radio broadcasts and re- 
cordinga. lit was the first band 
in New Zealand to broadcast. 
It •was the first New Zealand 
band to be televised, end it was 
ihe first Salvation Army Band 
In the world to be featured on 
an L.P, recording.

Bandmaster Herbert Neeve 
has been the band conductor 
for 30 years. This has been con
tinuous, except for his World 
War n  military service. During 
his military service in the South 
Pacific area, he was In frequent 
contact with U. S. servicemen, 
with whom he made a munber 
of friends. Bandmaster Neeve 
was decorated for gallantry, be
ing awarded the Military Cross 
for VsJour. The bandmaster In 
civilian life is sales manager of 
a company representing Eng
lish and European crystal and 
china manufacturers.

The band features five 
soloists: Lester Harford and

Retires

Keyed-Up Car Buyers
Unwind at MANCHESTER MOTORS
Huge Selection #  Fully Guarantee

Lowest Prices

Navy Lt. James M. Fogarty, 
formerly of Manchester, assign
ed to the Submarine Base New 
London since July 1964, retired 
April 30 with 22 years of naval 
service.

Lt. Fogarty attended Man
chester elementary schools and 
is a 1946 graduate of Man
chester High School. He enlist
ed In the Navy in June 1946. 
His entire naval career was 
with the submarine force, At
lantic and Pacific fleets, hav
ing served on the submarines 
Cubera, Greenfish, Sea Dog, 
Pomfret, Conger, Bang, and the 
Nuclear submarine Scorplofl, 
two submarine repair ships and 
last tour of duty as head of the 
communications department at 
the Submarine Base, New Lon
don.

Fogarty has accepted a posi
tion with the electrical en
gineering department of Gen
eral Dynamics, Electric Boat 
Division, at Groton.

The F o g a r t y s  (she Is the 
former Faustina Fournier of 
East Hartford), which includes 
seven children, will reside In 
Mystic.

Ray A t h e r f o l d ,  cometists; 
Bruce Parkinson, trombonist; 
Gordon HUdrith, euphonlumist; 
and Marian Wallace, concert 
pianist and vocalist. Mrs. Wal
lace is the only woman member 
on the tour. She Is on the music 
faculty of the University at 
Wellington, and did graduate 
study at the Royal College of 
Music, London. She is featured 
often in New Zealand on tele- 
•vlsion and in concert hall per
formances as a pianist and 
vocal soloist.

The Salvation Army Greater 
Hartford Advisory Board Is 
sponsoring the Bushnell appear
ance. This will take the place 
of the Army’s Annual Civic 
Luncheon.

The band will be featured at 
the Hartford Rotary Club noon 
meeting on Monday, May 27.

Ticket inquiries may be di
rected to the Salvation Army, 
866 Asylum Ave., Hartford, or 
to MaJ. Kenneth Lance at the 
Manchester Citadel.

Purse Snatched 
F r o m  Woman 
Walking Tracks
A Manchester woman was as- 

saihted by a purse snatcher 
,while she was walking to Work 
along the railroad tracks near 
Little St. yesterday afternoon.

Police said the woman, who 
remains unidentified, was walk
ing the tracks along the three- 
quarter-of-a-mlle distance from 
her residence in the Laurel St. 
area, to work in the vicinity of 
W. Middle Tpke. as she does 
every day, when she observed 
a man running toward her 
along the tracks.

When the man reached her, 
he lAugged her in the Jaw, knock
ing her off her feet and fled 
with the woman's purse con
taining an undetermined amount

cardsof cash, assorted credit 
and personal {iapers.

The incident occurred at ap
proximately 2:68 p.m.

Police Arrests
James J. Pisprltto, 17, of 88 

Branch Dr., East Hartford, was 
charged with operating a motor 
driven cycle without a proper 
license yesterday at 9:26 p.m. 
He also received written warn
ing for driving with excessive 
speed and for failure .to have a 
protective eye covering. He will 
apearp in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 May 27.

James J. Perkins, 20, of 187 
Summit St. was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle hav- 
1 ^  a defective muffler system 
yesterday at 6:80 p.m. and will 
appear In court May 27.

Thieves Take 
Mower Parts, 
Bowling Gear

Reports of two minor thefts 
were received by ICanolieeter 
police yoBterday.

A power lawn mower, valued 
at $60 was stripped ot most of 
He parts Monday evening whUe 
stored In tbe Itaok yard ot 
Burton FTasior, 178 Oakland Bt

A bowling ball, bag, and a 
pair ot bonding shoe# were tak
en from the back seat of a oar 
owned by Mrs. Walter Fagan  ̂
45 Kane Rd. yesterday eve
ning. The oar waa puicad In 
the Fagans’ driveway when the 
theft oeourrsd. A wltnesa saw 
some boys loitering around the 
property before Ihe Heme, 
worth about $86 were taken.

The Very Best
ROASTING 
CHICKENS

CUT-UP
3</2 Lb. Avg.

CHICKEN 
LEGS

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

1967 Pontiac Convertible

Bonneville Convertible. V-8, 
automatic, power steering 
and brakes, stereo.

o

1967 Oldsmobile
Delmont 88 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, autwnatic, 
power steering, power brakes. One
owner.

$2695
a

1966 OLDSMOBILf $2895 1967 PLYMOUTH $2595

1966 CHRYSLER $2495 1967 RAMBLER $2395
’ Rebel SST Convertible. V-8, auto., power steer-

power brakes, one owner. ing, power brakes, one owner.

$2995 1967 PONTIAC $3595

O

1966 BUICK
X'®’. autOmaUc, Grand Prix 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto!  ̂ power 

1’*'®ke8, factory air con- steering, power brakes, factory air conditlon-ditioning.

1966 OLDS
Toronado. Auto., PS., PB. One owner.

a
ing, one owner.

*2995Manchester moto
YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

SILVER LANE A T HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER 643-2411 643-1511

Bolton

School Panel 
Picks Houley 
For Vacancy
William Houle was chosen by 

the Board ot Education last 
night to flU a vacancy created 
by the resignation of Dana 
Hanson.

Hanson’s resignation was of
ficially accepted at the regular 
meeting, and a letter of thanks 
was voted. His new job, as di
rector of the Regional Council 
of Elected Officials, precludes 
political activity.

Houle’s name was submitted 
by the Democratic Town Com
mittee. The name of Robert 
Thornton, a Democrat also, was 
resubmitted.

Houle ran against a Repub
lican in the last election for the 
Board of Finance, and lost. His 
name was twice submitted by 
die Democratic Town Commit
tee to fill a vacancy on that 
board, and twice passed over 
In favor of a candidate chosen 
by the board.

Houle Is traffic manager at 
the City Iron Works In Weth
ersfield. He graduated from 
Bryant College In Providence, 
R. I., with a B. S. in account
ing and finance.

He lives with his wife Mau
reen and their two children on 
Bolton Center Rd.

Jobs Sought for Students 
The guidance department is in

terested In learning of part-time 
and summer Jobs avaUable In 
the Bolton area for students In 
the Junior-senior high school.

Students under 16 years of age 
can be placed In lawn care, baby 
Bitting and farm work type Jobs.

Students 16 or older have 
greater leeway In the type (< 
work they may pursue.

If anyone has a Job which the 
guldfMice department might help 
to fill, contact Lewis Morgan at 
the high school.

Bulletin Board
The monthly voter-making ses

sion will be held tonight from 
6 to 8 In the town offices. The 
selectmen will meet at the 
same time.

"Life with Mother" will be 
given by the senior class Friday 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. at St. 
Maurice Church Hall. Tickets at 
the school, at the door, or from 
Mrs. Raymond Myette or Bob 
Nystrom.

Cub Scout Pack 167 will hold 
its last pack meeting of the year 
Friday at the Community Hall. 
A movie on speed car r a c l^  
will be shown. The pack will U- 
so participate in the Cub ScoRt 
Olympic Day at Mt. Nebo in 
Manchester Sunday. '

V.S. CHOICE

GROUND
CHUCK

'lb

U.S. OHOIOB

GROUND
ROUND

i îb

SELECTED TENDER

LIVER

'lb

Oscor Moyer's Packaged Specials
SMOKIE L IN K S..........................................................................12 oz. pk«. 6 9 e
SLICED BOLOGNA................................................................... *4 lb. pkg. S 9 e
OLIVE L O A F .............................................................................. Soz. pkg. 4 3 0
PRANKS, AU B e e f............................................................... .. .1 lb. pkg. 6 3 0

q^NCHEON M E A T ................................ ........................... .......... 8 o x .p k g .4 8 e

Don'f Forget 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 

HEAD 1 7 ®

, ,  FRESH CARROTS

2 '  1 9 ®
NEW

TEXAS ONIONS

3  lbs. 3 5 ®
CAMPBELL’S PORK
and B E A N S.................... 16 oz. cans 4  for S1.00
PLANTER’S DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS ........................................ 9 oz. jar 490

SCOTTOWELS, Big RoU
(180 Towels 11 X 91/s” ) ...........................2  for 8 9 e

I

SEALTEST MILK, (Gallon Contents).........8 S e

LYNDEN BONED
CHICKEN..........................6 oz. jars 3 for 31.00
SWANSON TV DINNERS
Turicey, Beef, Cliidien...................................... 490
NABISCO OREO COOKIES...........1 Ib bag 4 3 e

SURPINE FANCY SLICED
CARROTS............................16 oz. cans 4  for 690
SHURFINE FANCY WHOLE PEELED 
APRICOTS................. .......... 16 oz. can 3 for 790
NIAGARA SPRAY STARCH . . . .  22 oz. can 490
EVERBADY, 9 VOLT 'TRANSISTOR 
BATTERY (No. 216) ...........................3  for 80^
EVEREADY 
«D” and “C” BATTERIES...........pkg. of 2 2 8

PINEHURST
GROCERY

MAIN STREET and MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT

SPRAY

14 Oz. Gan •1.09  
CREST 'TOOTHPAS'TE

iniily Slz«
6.7S Oz.

Family Slz«

TAMPEX 
Super or Regular

40 Size 99c
SCOPE 

Family Size

17 Oz. Btl. 79c

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0'*Clock
Average Dally Net Pren Run

For Hie Week Ended 
May 11, 1MB

15,070 iianrl|pfitpr lupntttg IlrraUi The Weather
Showers tonight and tomor

row. Low tonight in 60s. Tomor
row In low 70s.
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State News

Deaths 
Of Sisters 

Probed
GLASTONBURY (AP) 

—Police continued their 
investigation t o d a y  into 
the deaths of two small 
girls w'hose aunt found 
their bodies in two bath
tubs in their home.

Coroner Irving L. Aronson was 
awaiting results of autopsies on 
the bodies of the two, Lynn 
Ferrari, 6, and Lisa Ferrari, 6. 
They were found early Wednes
day.

Their mother, Mrs. Paul Fer
rari, 38, was found wandering 
around the house in a dazed 
condition, apparenUy caused by 
an overdose of pills, poUce sqid.

She was taken to Hartford 
Hospital for emergency treat
ment, and then transferred to 
Norwich State Hospital.

A neighbor told police Lynn 
visited her late Tuesday and 
said her mother complained that 
her neck and the top of her 
head ached.

A t about 8 a.m. Wedneoday, 
Mrs. Ferrari phoned her moth
er, police said. The conversa
tion alarmed the mother, who 
turned the phone over to an
other daughter, who then went 
to the Ferrari home, found the 
bodies, and called police.

Early Class Dismissals
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Early 

dismissals from classes were the 
order of the day again today 
and Friday for pupils at Lee 
High School in an effort to pre
vent racial disturbances.

School officials, deplded on 1 
p.m. dismissals for the remaind
er of the week, foUowlng a dis
turbance at the school Tuesday.

The classes were cut short 
Wednesday to eliminate the 
lunch period and prevent a re
currence of the Tuesday incident 
in which five young people were 
slighUy injured and one youth 
was arrested. The incident Tues
day occurred during the lunch 
period.

State Funds Ruling
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

fimds can’t be used to pay for 
a summer Negro-voter registra
tion drive sponsored by a local 
antipoverty agency, it has been 
ruled.

State Atty. Gen. Robert K. KU- 
lian made the ruling Wednes
day.

’The program was designed 
"to locate and register a min
imum of 1,600 new Negro vot
ers,” using 60 youths between 
the ages of 16 and 20 and an
other 20 young people between 
21 and 26 as recruiters over a 
10-week period.

Killian declared: "A  project 
whose stated objective is to 
limit its scope to one racial 
group without regard to eco
nomic positions would not con
stitute an attack on poverty and 
consequently would not be eligi
ble fpr the state’s financial 
assistance.”

CraBh K ills Teen
FARMINGTON (AP)—A car 

swerved off Mountain Road and 
crashed into a telephone pole 
Wednesday night, taking the 
life of one teen-ager and injur
ing another.

Dead was Frank Andrul Jr., 
17, of Farmington. Seriously 
hurt in the mishap was George 
Brydon, 18, of Union'vllle.

Woman Editor Dies
WESTPORT (AP) — Mrs. 

Eleanor Choate Darn ton, former 
women’s news editor of the New 
York Times, is dead at 61.

Mrs. Darn ton, who held the 
women’s editor post at the 
Times from 1844 to 1946, died 
Tuesday night of cancer at the 
Westport Manor Convalescent 
Home.

After leaving the Times, she 
was a co-founder, president and 
editor of the Women’s National 
News Service, where she served

/until 1864. She was editor of 
Parade magazine in 1958-69.

W elfare Probe Set
HARTFORD (AP) — Charges 

against the Welfare Department 
made by Hartford and Water- 
bury welfare mothers will be 
investigated by state Welfare 
Commissioner Bernard Shapiro.

He announced his Investigation 
Wednesday.

"I am deeply concerned about 
all our welfare recipients,”  said 
Shapiro, "and will Investigate 
any and all complaints.”

The complaints alleged ne
glectful day care workers, ex
orbitant rents for substandard 
housing,', lack of Spanish-speak
ing case workers, and poor 
quality of case workers.

Six Miners, 
Feared Dead, 
Are Rescued
HOMINY FALLS, W. Va. (AP) — Six coal miners, 

isolated deeply in a flooded mine shaft and presumed 
dead for nearly 10 days, were rescued today. yUl were 
termed in “ good shape.”

“Thank you, God,” said Larry Lynch, the first to 
reach the mine entrance in pre-dawn darkness this 
morning. “ You have delivered us from l^is living 
death. . . .  I made a vow all six of us would be out 
here together to thank the Ix>rd.”

Four other men trapped In the

PRICE TEN CENTS

This is what remains o f Kelly St, in Oha'ries City, Iowa, after tornado. (AP Photofax)

70 Killed, Damage in Millions

Tornadoes Belt Midsection of Nation

same area were found dead and 
their bodies were brought to the 
mine opening about 8 a.m. 
(EDT), about four hours after 
the six reached safety.

^  One report yet to be con-
l l f l l j t t  firmed was that two of the dead 

J  men drowned while trying to
run from the wall ot water as It 
broke into the mine. There was 
no .report on how the other two 

ivAcijrr^^rr.^.. offlclals Said they pre-
SHINGTON (AP) — Some sumed they drowned. Autopsies 

organ zers of the Poor People’s will be performed later today.
m ^ign say It is as penniless Another 16, who were trapped 

as the tootuands of destitute just before noon on May 6 when 
^ op le  it Is bringing to Washing- water poured In from an adjoin-

ing and abandoned mine, were

SCLC Aide 
s Funds 

About Gone

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88
A massive outbreak of tor

nadoes slammed at the nation’s 
midsecUon late Wednesday, kill
ing more than 70 persons, injur
ing several hundred and lea'ving 
a trail of damage estimated in 
the millions of dollars.

The toll of deaths In the twist
ers and severe thunderstorms 
climbed to 72 today, with 48 
dead in Arkansas alone. Iowa 
counted 14 dead, HUnols 8, Mis
souri and Indiana 1 each.

As expected, the reported toll 
climbed sharply as daylight 
broke over the strlricen region. 
Darkness and flash flooding had 
hampered search operations.

Hardest hit was the northeas
tern Arkansas university city of 
Jonesboro which counted -33 
dead and more than 360 Injured. 
A twister slammed into the 
southeastern secUon of the city

at dusk scattering homes like 
dominoes.

Arkansas Stat6 Police report
ed 10 dead at the litUe town of 
Oil Trough, a community of 236 
residents which eyewitnesses 
said was virtually destroyed. 
Three died at Mountain Home 
and two were killed at Tucker- 
man, all within 100 miles of 
Jonesboro.

The rash of tornadoes — the 
Weather Bureau reported more 
than -30 in a nine-state area 
from Kansas to Ohio —erupted 
as a strong cold front dashed 
with warm, humid tempera
tures in the mid 80s.

Only an hour later a twister 
whipped Into Oelweln, 60 miles 
from Charles City, striking first 
at the south edge of the commu
nity and then blasting a path 
t()ro)Vh. business district. 
The highway patrol said two 
persons were killed in the city.

two were missing and a child 
was killed Just north of Oelweln.

Hardest hit In Illinois was 
Freeburg, near East St. Louis, 
where four died and scores were 
reported injured.

Two died at Wapella, in cen
tral Illinois. Communication 
was lacking with Wapella, and 
authorities feared the toll there 
would go higher. An elderly 
woman died of a heart attack 
after a tornado swooped across 
Natrona, also in central minois. 
A University of Illinois student 
was electrocuted by a shorted 
traffic signal in a flooded Cham
paign street intersection.

Severe thtinderstorms sweep
ing western Kansas and Mis
souri unleashed several tor
nadoes In that region as well. 
One man was killed near Joplin, 
Mo., when a bolt of lightning 
struck a tree and jumped to a 
tractor he was driving.

A school bus was blown off a 
road near Lonejack, Mo., 30 
miles southeast of Kansas City, 
but the pupils aboard escaped 
just before a t'Wlster roared 
over, and only two were injured.

Tornadoes swiped through 
central Indiana into the night 
hours, causing several injuries 
and considerable property dam
age southwest of Indianapolis. 
Baseball-size hailstones pound
ed some communities just west 
of the Indiana capital during the 
storms.

Indiana State Police said Shir
ley Butcher, 27, was killed when 
a tornado struck her house trail
er (near Wabash in northeastern 
Indiana. Eleven other trailers in 
the court were demolished but 
other occupants escaped serious 
injury.
Injuries and property damage 

also were reported at Peru, Ind.

"If we don’t get more money, rescued last Saturday.
®̂ ®P construction," xhe six paused for prayer at 

said The Rev. Bernard Lafay- the mine entrance, received 
ette, campaign coordinator. But quicit meclical checkups and 

e dldn t say when. were sped by ambulances to Sa-
^fayette placed the cost of cred Heart hospital In Rlch- 

bulIcUng Resurrection City U. wood, 16 miles away.
S. A., now about one-third "Who said miracles don’t hap- 
completed on the Mall near the pen?" shouted one miner as he 
Lincoln Memorial, at aboiK $3 alighted from an ambulance at 
million. He wouldn’t say how the hospital’s entrance. "People 
much had been spent, but jg dead but he’s alive
claimed a $100,000 reserve fund g„d here with us ” 
is "just about exhausted.”  ^h^ „,gn sipped hot chocolate

But construction of the shan- j^elr hospital beds. AU ap- 
ties seemed to continue at a cheerful and unharmed
rapid pace with no evident hospital authoriUes barred 
shortage of building materials, newsmen from talking to the 
Some staff members said pri- chatted with
vately they were not aqrare thgi  ̂ families, 
money was a serious problem. been no contact

"The Southern Christian ^ g „  gjngg the -water
Leader^p Conference has been ^ ^ e d  in from the abandoned 
on the verge of going broke

Envoys at Sharp Odds 
Over Buffer Zone Issue

Enemy Launches 
Strong Assaults

since It was founded," one said. 
Lafayette himself predicted that 
despite financial problems, the 

' City would be finished.
"We have faith in the Ameri

can people to help us fulfill this 
dream,”  he said.

About 70 senators and House 
members held a 90-mlnute 
meeting Wednesday •with tile 
SCLC leader, The Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, and his top aides. 
Participants who commented 
called it very helpful.

Afterward Sens. Edward W. 
Brooke, R-Masa., and Philip A

(See Page Seventeen)

Gold Prices 
Set New High 

In London

PARIS (AP) — A serious dis
agreement appears to be devel
oping in the Paris peace talks 
over re-establishing an effective 
buffer zone between North and 
South Vietnam as an important 
step toward scaling down the 
war.

The outcome of U.S.-North 
Vietnamese discussions on this 
issue could vitally Influence fu
ture decisions by President 
Johnson on ending the rest of 
the bombing and other acts of 
war against North Vietnam.

U.S. authorities analyzing the 
problem are reported to believe 
that the discussions on this issue 
so far show it to be a real issue 
as distinguished from argu

ments made and poses struck in 
the conference here primarily 
for their impact on world opin
ion.

North Vietnamese representa
tive Xuan Thuy, demanded 
Wednesday that the United 
States halt all military actions 
against North Vietnam, includ
ing “ the bombardment of artil
lery based in the southern part 
of the DMZ”  as well as air 
strikes there and elsewhere.

He also demanded that the 
United States withdraw from 
the zone, but U.S. offlclals said 
neither the United States nor its 
allies had established bases or 
sent troops into the zone for oth
er than brief sweep operations.

At Least 25 Dead

Two Big Quakes 
Slam Japan Coast

TOKYO (A!P)— T̂wo massive earbhquakes, striking 
10 hours apart, roiled the western Pacific and jolted 
600 miles of Japan's eastern seaiboard today.

The first quake, in midmorning, killed at least 26 per
sons and caused tidlal waves and widespread damage.

The second, of similar size and from the same direc
tion at sea, was recorded in Tokyo at 7 :42 p.m.

There was no Immediate re- ------------------------------------------------
portof oMualtles from toe sec- T^g central Meteorological 
ond ^M k, but the Central Me- Agency said magnitude of the 
tew logical Agency warned in quake at Its epicenter was 7.8, 

bro^casts above the seven-point scale used 
that tides Irom the Pacific Japan. It was the strongest
would rise about six feet. quake since the Sept. 1, 1623,

The affected areas were the tremor that left much of Tokyo 
eastern seaboards of the north- and Yokohama in ruins, 
ero Wands of Honshu and Hok-

Police said in addition to the ‘®
26 known dead, eight persons f®®®** ‘*®®®“ ®® «»®y ®^*"® *®'̂
were missing said at least 60 In
jured. Seven Amerlcstns at Mis- However, numerous homes
awa M r  Force Base, In northernTjAveoKi. ^Kiier Dy thequake or fires that

«• Hundreds of homes 
Tt >̂ ®« flooded to floor level or

have been became fte quake’s

sea, off Hokkaido, Japans’ ™P‘ "® d  "»d  raUway tracks
northernmost island. (See Page Sixteen)

They said so far as they knew 
no U.S. or allied troops are 
there now.

Thus Thuy’s call for the Unit
ed States to evacuate the zone 
—like his argument that only 
U.S. concessions can bring suc
cess to the Paris talks—is con
sidered on the American side to 
be mainly aimed at world opin
ion. But the question of military 
operations in the area of the 
zone is critical.

The North Vietnamese have 
been reported to have entire di
visions in that area, operating 
freely between their own and 
South Vietnamese territory. In 
effect, the United States has 
maintained for years that is 
own ibombardments into and 
across the rone and its ground 
operations there were required 
by North Vietnamese thrusts at 
or into the South. «

U.S. Ambassador W. Averell 
Harriman proposed to Thuy 
Wednesday that the United 
Stfites arid North Vietnam agree 
on Joint measures to revive the 
demilitarized rone as a buffer. 
He said this could be done as 
“ one of the prime steps toward 
the strict observance of the mil
itary provisions of the 1964 Ge
neva accords,”  which set up the 
two Vletnams in the first place.

Thuy has stuck here to North 
Vietnam’s position that the 
peace talks cannot move beyond 
their present preliminary phase 
until, the rest of the bombing 
and other military actions 
against his country are halted.

U.S. officials are now saying 
in effect that they do not see 
any way to meet'that require
ment unless Harriman’s propos
al is carried out so that the bor
der rone would again be effec
tively demlUtarized by both 
sides.

Harriman said today he had 
spent his morning in a "rehash 
of what we’ve done" since Thuy 
and he have been In Paris.

"We’ve gone carefully over 
all the statements that were 
made yesterday,”  Harriman 
commented.

Otherwise he was making 
brief separate television appear
ances tor each of the U.S. net
works.

(See Page Six)

aAIGON (AP) —North Vie(t- 
namese troops launched strong 
attacks today north of Saigon 
and in the Central Highlands as 
the U.S. Command announced 
that more American soldiers 
were killed in combat last week 
than in any week of the Vietnam 
war.

U.S. Command said 862 Amer
icans were killed, 19 more than 
the previous record in the week 
of Feb. 11-17. The U.S. Com
mand reported 6,662 enemy 
killed last week, no record, 
while South Vietnamese head-

Apartment
Building
Collapses
LONDON (AP)—The side of 

a brand-new 23-floor apartment 
building In London’s East End 
collapsed after ait explosion at 
da'wn today. Ten '■persons per
ished or are missing.

Police said three bodies had 
been recovered from the wreck
age.

Seven occupants of the build
ing were taken to a hospital and 
police said there was little hope 
of finding any more survivors in 
the rubble.

Firemen pulled tons of debris 
from the crumpled side of the 
building but rescue teams were 
called off because of the danger 
of falling wails.

Residents were evacuated 
from the neighborhood.

A police helicopter hovering 
over the wreckage was ordered 
away because the vibrations 
from its engine might topple 
other parts of the building.

Authorities said evidence of 
an explosion was found near a 
gas stove on the 18th floor of the 
bulldlnW, which was completed 
only tvfo months ago.

Mosl\of the collapsed rooms 
were dining areas or s)nriall 
loungesJAnd since the expfoBion

(Im  Page Twelve)

quarters said 675 government 
troops were killed, their thelrd 
highest weekly toll of the war.

A U.S. spokesman said much 
of the American death toll re
sulted from heavy action in the 
northernmost provinces, where 
U.S. Marines fought several bat
tles last week around Dong Ha, 
11 miles south of the demilitar
ized zone. The week also saw 
hard fighting in and around Sai
gon as American and South 
Vietnamese forces crushed the 
second enemy offensve within 
four months against the capital.

Allied forces reported nearly 
400 more Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese killed Wednesday in 
clashes from the canal-laced 
Mekong Delta to the demilitar
ized rone. And today there were 
reports of more fighting in the 
Central Highlands on three 
sides of Kontum, a key provin
cial capital, and near Khe Sanh, 
in the northwest corner of the 
country.

The Communist command ap
peared to be trying to keep up 
the military pressure to 
strengthen its bargaining posi
tion at the Paris peace talks. It 
aenit troops storming at Ameri
can and Australian positions 
and South Vietnamese outposts.

Near Khe Sanh, North Viet
namese troops fought U.S. Ma
rines from bunkers for 7V4 
hours.

The heaviest fighting was 
around Kontum City where an 
allied force reported 147 North 
Vietnamese killed in five hours 
of action Wedi>esday during 
which not an allied soldier was 
killed.

That battle was seven miles 
northeast of Kontum City. To
day, in the darkness before 
dawn. North Vietnamese troops 
about 20 miles west of the city 
opened up wkh mortars, rock
et-propelled grenades, flame- 
throwens and small arms on a 
pa-triol iMse and an outpcust of 
the U.S. 4th Infantry Dlvl^on 
w4thin 400 yards ot each other.

The defeenders of the outpost 
were forced back to the patrol 
base, which retaliated with mor
tars and artillery while Air 
Force twin-engine AC47s armed 
with rapid-flrng guns sprayed 
thousanils of rounds into the en-

(8ee Page Two)

LONDON (AP) — Gold 
pushed to a new high of $41.25 
an ounce in London today, but 

Hart, D-Mlch., and Rep. OgdOn njost hoarders were simply re- 
R. Reid, R-N.Y., drew up the fusing to sell. They were gam- 
framework for a 15 to 17-man ^  ^ continued steady rise
House-Senate committee to profits.
meet with the protest leaders 
and mold specific programs.

Abernathy set no price on his 
broad goals of more jobs, better 
housing and an end to poverty. 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, -N.Y.,.

The price on the Paris bullion 
market shot up, to $41.40.

Trading waa so restricted that 
dealers in London and on the 
continent discounted anything

said private speculation rangecl A**® ® "®^ f®!^ rush. One P®tot- ^ ed out that the extreme price
swings were the direct result of 
a small market.

The situation sent a tremor 
through the British pound on

as high as $30 billion 
Abernathy said he was en

couraged and added Congress 
Should not delay action.

"We hope that Congrress 
would see fit to move even be- foreign exchange markets.
fore all of our poor people are Pushed by technical factors, the 
here In Washington,”  he said. pound droippod 26 points to

The Rev. James Bevel told a $2.3877 but began recovering 
news conference demonstrations without any help from the Bank 
would begin "probably within of Englaiid’s reserves.

(See Page Two) (Bee Page Twelve)

Political Scene

'  RFK Says Humphrey 
Offers U.S. ‘Pablum’

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. Robert F, Kenned^^—calling Vice President Hu

bert H. Humphrey obviously his major opponent—says 
Humphrey offers the voters “ Pablum and tranquili
zers.”

Humphrey was listed the leader in the Democratic 
presidential race by the Gallup Poll meanwhile Wednes
day and G ^rge GaTlup Jr. said there has been a shift 
among young voters in the past month from Kennedy 
towai^ Humphrey. ‘

Kennedy, fresh off a 61 per thing is satisfactory In the Unlt- 
cent to 31 victory over Sen. Eu* ed States." 
gene J. McCarthy In the Ne- Kennedy had repeated In Ne
braska primary, said of Hum- braska he offers the country a 
phrey: "Obviously, he Is the change in direction and Hum- 
major opponent." Kennedy phrey replied to that Wednesday 
turned his political guns on tlje that he was sponsoring progres- 
vlce president in a speech In De- stve legislation “ when some 
trolt. people were kind of pracUclng

‘ lU you want to be filled with up for touch football.”
Pablum and tranquilizers, then q-he Vice President duugged 
you should vote for some other off at a news conference Keqne- 
candldate,”  Kennedy said. dy’s Nebraska victory and 

“ There are some who say ev- pointed instead to the Gallup 
erythlng Is peaceful,”  he said, pou indicating he has 40 per 
“ They say we should practice ogut of the Democratic popular 
the politics of happiness, the vote to 31 for Kennedy and 19 
politics of Joy. Well, I  don’t for McCarthy, 
think you can go to the Ameri
can people and tell them every- (8«e Page Sixteen)

t. ■
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Vem on

McCarthy Quits Town Board
Rtclutrd L. ICoCaithy, serving 

hla second term on the Board 
Rapresentattves has resigned 
from the iboard, effeotive Im
mediately.

McOarthy has been in Florida 
and has missed several board 
meetings. In his letter he said 
indications ara that he will be 
stisent fn»n Vemon often and 
for rather long periods. He 
explained that "for tills reason 
I feel I can no longer serve 
my constituents."

The representative noted 
it was important to serve all 
tile time, and thanked the 
clUsens, the Democratic party 
and fellow representatives for 
having given him the opportuni
ty to serve.

McCarthy said he looks for
ward to the time when he will 
be able to resume his political 
activities in Vemon and "until 
then I would hope some of the 
^ ( u e s  and legislation which I 
haW ^troduced  smd supported 
will i id t^ e .”

DemoctM^ town chairman,
Atty. Leo B >.^aherty, s^d  
tills morning Olat steps are be- ginglng and listening.
Ing taken to replde^ M cC arth y ----------------------------
on the Board. x

Flaherty said he witt';prol>- 
ahly call a  meeting of the tnswn 
omunittee for May 28 and ^  
th a t time a  euoceseor to Mc
Carthy will be recommended.

The Democratic town chair
man and TUomas Carruthers,
RopubUcfin town chairman, who 
is also a  member of the Board 
of RepresentaUves, made a  
prior agreement oonceming re
placements. I t has been agreed 
tha t the Democrats will make 
a recommendation which will

Blohard L. MfeOaHhy

Rockville Hospital Notes
VWting houre are ISiM to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they ake S to 4 
and 8:S0 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Mark
Maynea, TalcottvlUe Rd.; Cedric 
Dusto, 14 Cedar St.; Oottfrled 
Dlemer, 74 West Main St.; Kath
leen Suitter, 9 Cottage 8t . ; Dan
iel Quigley, Cindy Ter.; Msu^ 
Kington, 7 Linden Place; Gen
evieve Machacek, 10 Becker 
Place; Daytmi Shepard, BUlng- 
Um.

Birth Tuesday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard LaVlgne', 
Tolland.

Discharged Tuesday: Mitchell 
Ayera, Vemon Garden Apts.; 
Robert LaPoint, 77 Glenstone 
Dr.; Arline Schneider, 8 West 
Rd.; Edward Skilling, Huntii)g- 
ton Dr.; Paul Warren, Ellington; 
Clara Kirachner, 169 Prosps^ct 
St.

^  MAR.M

^19-21-38-30
^64-72-assa

S T A R .  e A X E R T ^ V
By CLAY R. POLLAN'

y f  TAUMM
APR. J l  

( ^  MAY J l
1- 7-10-431 

1749-71-83-90
OIMINI

J V J U N E  J2

S  4- 6-34-371 
^44-46-57

CANOR
, JUNE 23 

^JUfYJJ
lf^'l-48-59-65 
^>76-77-84-89

5:80 to 7 p.m. by Vernon Grange -------
at Grange Hall. Tickets are The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
avEiUable by C E iU lng Mrs. E.W. is a t 38 Park St., tel. 876-8186 or 
Purington. Everett Kidder wiil 648-2711. News Items may be 
piay the Hiunmond organ for mailed to P. O. Box 827, BMk-

ville.

uo
I JULY 24 

AUG. 23
^14-18-24-29 
«754-55.66

VMOO

f^16-22-28-43|
Ry51-67-70

Your Doily ActivHy Guido 
’’ According to (ho Stan. '>

To develop m essage for F rid ay , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
k
\ Unexpected 31 Arronge 
2 Sotisfying 32 Person
3 Stoy
4 Hornnony
5 Awoy
6 Prevoils
7 News
8 From
9 Progress 

10 Forecasts 
1 i With
12 Bock
13 Everything
14 You 
15A
16 Let
17 New
18 May
19 Contocts
20 Heed
21 Mode
22 First
23 Frustrotlng
24 Receive
25 A
26 Elderly
27 And
28 Moves
29 Unexpected
30 Be

(S)Good '

33 Womon's
34 Go
35 Could
36 Warning
37 After
38 Toddy
39 Economical
40 Activity
41 Avoid
42 In
43 A
44 Whot
45 Come
46 You
47 Be
48 Lur>cheon
49 Sper>ding
50 Could
51 From
52 Or
53 Helpful
54 Gocm
55 Money
56 Social
57 Wont
58 In
59 Dote
60 Prudent

.^Adverse

61 Tonglet
62 Negative
63 You
64 Lead
65 With
66 News
67 Other
68 People
69 Chonge
70 People
71 In
72 To
73 Tockle
74 FirKirKes
75 An
76 Member
77 Of
78 In
79 Unusual
80 Indicated
81 Sociol
82 ToeJoy
83 Your
64 Opposite 
85 Profitoble

ICO
OCT. 24 I 
NOV. 22 '
2- 9-11-13̂  

M-73.8&82V

87 Proposition
88 Ventura
89 Sex
90 Plons

€ 5/17 
Neutral

. usu
SEPT. 23
O^. 23^1

SAQITTARIUS
NOV. 23 A m
dec! 22

CAPMCORN
DEC 23 
JAhL 20

3- 5- 8-2 
27-62-68

AQUAMUt
JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

ojrruiiiQuic 12-15-17-40̂ ^̂
86 Relotlooships 52-75-79-87

nsat

30-39-42-49^
60-7681-86^

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwold on Bri.dge

Bumaide — Graduate, 7:06 - 
9:10.

Cinema 1 -* The Fox, 7:16 • 
9:80.

State — Dr. Zhivago, 8:00. 
U. A. Theater — No Way to 

Treat a Lady, 7:00 - 8:66.
EEist Hartford Drive-In — 

Madlgan, 8:16; Mcdter of m- 
nocenoe, 10 :00.

Eaat Windsor Drive In — 
No Way to Treat a  Lady, 8:16; 

.Hurry Sundown, 10:16.
MEUichester Drive In — 

Yours, Mine and Ours, 8:20; 
Hour of the Gun, 10:80.

Enemy Launches 
Strong Assaults

Conservation Unit Seeking 
Tax Reservg for Open Space

(Continued from Page One)

then be acted on by ithe entire 
board.

Atty. Flaherty said he has 
three or four pdople who have 
indicated ilntcreid in the poei- 
tlon but he is not free to  re
lease the ntunes -Evt this time, 
lit Is expected, he said, th a t the 
recommendation will be pre
sented to the entire board a t 
the June 3 meeting.

(McCarthy, who operated an 
insurance agency looally t ^ e d  
out th a t huaUiese severEti weeks 
agb. He did not say. In Ms let
te r to  the board what his future 
plcms are.

Bulleltn Board
Tonight at 8 the Zoning Board

They were being held In the vll- 
. lage of Tam Duong, 76 miles

emy positions unofer the light of southwest of Saigon. No other 
flarei. details were given.

As da'vrai broke, the North The air campaign against 
Vietnamese pulled back but an i^orth Vietnam’s southern paui- 
hour later renewed the mortar handle meanwhile appeared to 
attack on the patrol base. Spo- be slacking off despite Improv- 
radlc shelling continued during ing weather conditions. A tabu- 
the day. lation showed U.S. planes flew

Initial reports said tour U.S. i,813 missions against the area __
soldiers haVe been killed and 22 during the first two weeks of ^  “deteimlne whether* the pro- 
wounded, while enemy casual- May, 127 Idss than they flew in j ^  ^  implemented, 
ties were unknown. poorer weather during the last o

At another 4th Division patrol two weeks of April.' »>..f
base 17 miles west-southwest of U.S. spokesmen refused to ® eatato m M y p a «
Kontum City, U.S. troops killed comment when asked if the re- 
13 North Vietnamese before duction was a conciliatory ges- 
dawn ,U.S. headquarters report- ture to North Vietnam because 
ed. of the preliminary peace talks

Military spokesmen said the in Paris.
Americans heard suspicious —-----------------

The Town Conservation Com
mission, meeting laat night in 
the 8tii District Firehouse, con
sidered a proposEd for earmark
ing Manchester’s reEil estate 
conveyance tax Income speci- 
tlcaily for future open space 
acquisition.

It decided to study the sid- 
visabUlty of establishing a 
permsuient fund for that 
.purpose, to take advantage of 
matching s tE i te  smd federal 
grsuits.

TOC dhairmEui Lemuel Miller 
was authorized to confer with 
Town MEUiager Robert Weiss 
and Town Counsel John Shea,

(MEUutiiester's Income from 
the new-foond and unexpected 
tax is estimated a t 325,000 to 
$30,000 for the 1968-69 fiscal 
year end Is pooled as anticipat
ed revenue in  (the General Ftind 
budget.

The voters in Qre6 iwich, at a 
town meeting (Dec. 1 1 , over
whelmingly adopted a resolution 
which Informs that town’s Fln-

SCLC Aide 
Says Funds 
About Gone
(OentlaiMa from Page Om )

five to seven days,” but gave no 
details.

Busloads of more protestors 
continued rolling toward the 
capital from ClevelEmd,> C2iar- 
lotte, N.C., and Wilmington, 
Del.

At a lEtie-night mass rEtily held 
in a tent ditobed "The White 
House,” about 460 participants 
shouted down published reports 
that they were unhappy Emd 
wanted to leave.

"All those who wimt to go 
home raise your hands!’’ shout
ed Lafayette.

One hand shot up.
"Are we together tonight?" 

Lafayette asked.
"Yeah” came the shouted an

swer. Dozens of black clenched 
fists shot Into the air—tire com-ance Board that It w e is  the sense 

of the meeting that the funds ,„„„ greeting of Black Power 
(approximately $75,000 yearly m fljta ^ .

noises outside their perimeter 
and fired artillery, grenades 
and set off Claymore mines in 
the direction of the noises. A

wW meet in the A dm l^tration sweep of the area at daybreak 
Building to hold a pubUc hear- turned up the enemy bodies, 
^  on proposed amendments to and no U.S. casualties were re- 
zoning laws E ind  an appeal for a  ported 
zone change for land on South u.S .' Marines patrollli
St.A . . .  A A A reportedA rock band contest wUl be 49 North Vietnamese In

People in 
The News
Question in Promotion
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)—"I

of the UjS. was (transferred in 
ownership by sale, the 'value 
of the sale was taxed by the 
Federal Government. The tax 
was limplemrated by eui Inter
nal Revemie Stamps, in the 
amount of $1.10  for each $1,000 
in 'value.

By an aioUon of Congress, the 
federal tax -was removed so of 
Jan. 1 but, in Connecticut’s  in- 
Eitaiioe, did not die. I t noiw Is 

coUented by kxxti govern-

there) should be reserved for 
land acquisition.

The resolution w eis  a guide on
ly, since the conveyEince tEuc In
come, by state statute, must go 
into a towns’ General Fund.

However, the resolution did 
alert the Finance Board and the ^ead: 
townspeople to the fact that the 
funds are availstide when need
ed Euid that they shouldn’t be Ed- 
located ntorely to those town de
partments which ask for them.

In addlton, the resolution call
ed attention to Greenwich needs 
for open space Ismd Emd tech

As speakers roused the croiwd 
In the best Southern Bapti(»t tra
dition, an old woman sat qiflet- 
ly, eyes closed, head swaying 
■with the rythmic applause, a 
smile on her face.

She wore a laige button which 
For HumEmlty.”

Wednesday south of don’t know whether I should do ^
S S h  L l i f l  ^  the Marine combat base. Seven this,” PoUce Commissioner

Veomon Grange will meet to- ^woraded.” ^*^*** Wiled ^ n a l d  J. ^ m erleau  raid «Real Eatote
morrow at 8 p.m. to observe manning » Wetoesday as he promoted Dor- 0 (x w e y a W t«  bUl.”AUHirauan troops manning a is F. Sarro, a  policewoman, to
Memori^ -N l^t. .patrol base 25 miles northeast of the rank of a e r g ^ t .  -------------------------------------------
wm hi'* hundreds of " i  don’t know what effect It’s Y ^ l-b u t  they still think medl-
wUl be served Saturday from chaiging North Vietnamese going to have on the peace and 1® <We.
------------------------------------------- twice as the enemy launched harmony of your home." George, who introduced the

HAWAH PREPARES FOR 
ROYALTY

HILO, Hawaii (AP) — Japa
nese on the IslEmd of Hawaii are 
preparing for a  two-day visit of 
JapEmese royalty to mark the 
centennial of the first Immlgra- 

nicEilly, If not actiuilly, credited tlon of Japanese people to Ba
the funds to those needs. wedi.

The Manchester Conservation Prince Hitachi, youngest son 
Commission, in conjunction with of Emperor Krohlto, and his 
a possible similar recommenda- wife. Princess HEinako, ■will take 

ments and goes into the Gen- tlon here, will ask the Board of part in the celebration here and 
eral Funds of the separate Directors to schedule a meeting in Kona on Hawaii IslEmd June 
towns os a  oonveysmee tax. of all town agencies involved In 22 and 23. They will arrive In 

Local collection, on the SEime land acquisition, be It for open Honolulu Jime 16 Emd visit all 
baoia of $1.10  for each $1,000 spaces, schools, recreation, or major islands.

■value, wois authorized by the whatever. The meeting would be ——-------------------------------------
1967 Connecticut • Assembly, for setting priorities, smd for

eliminating overlapping recom
mendations.

GENEROUS PLATER
OPPONENT\

By ALFRED 8ip»NWOLD
There’s nothing ivrong with 

looking a  gift horM in the mouth 
at the bridge table. TEike a sec
ond look to make sure you keep 
your fingers out of the way.

Opening lead two of h e E i r t s .
West opened the deuce of 

hearts, making a gift of the con
tract to South, but South didn’t 
bother to look the gift over. He 
played the low heEirt from dum
my and captured the queen with 
the ace of heEmts. Declarer then 
led the king of diamonds.

West thoughtfully refused the 
trick but stei^ted up with the 
ace whc(n South continued with 
the jack of diamonds. West then 
shifted to the flve of clubs.

Now South had to lose a club 
trick because he couldn’t get 
to his hand to dlscsmd a  club 
form dummy on the queen of 
diamonds. The defenders got a 
club, a dlEunond and two 
trumps, defeating the contract.

Just Deserts
"I didn’t  deserve to make it,” 

South commented. "If they 
openeA clubs I  wouldn’t  have a 
prayer tor the contract.”

“You didn’t  deserve it, all 
right,” North agreed. “They 
gave It to you, but you gave It 
right back. Very unselfish of 
you. I wouldn’t  have been so 
generous.”

How could South make sure of 
his contract sifter the h e E ir t  
(gening lead? Decide for your
self before you resid on. It Isn’t 
hard if you take 'a  second look.

South should play the jack of 
hearts from dummy at dlEimonds 
and can get bEick to his hand 
with a heart (either the ace or 
the ten, deptendlng on Esu^t’s 
play at the first trick), to dis- 
csird dummy’s losing club on 
the queen of dlEunwids.

Dally Question
Partaer opens with one qiade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-Q; Hearts, 9- 
7-6-2; Dtamonds, A-10-6-8; Clidis, 
J-9-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

With 11 points' In high cEuds you 
EU'e too strong for a response

WEST 
4  AQ  

9 7 6 2  
0  A105 2  
4  J9 5

NORTH 
4  9 6 5 4 3 2  
9  KJ5  
O  73  
♦  A 4

EAST
4 None 
^  Q 43 
0  9 8 6 4  
44 K 10 8 7 3 2

SOUTH 
4  KJ10 87  
9  A108  
0  KQJ  
44 Q6

WMt North 
Pan 4 4

East
All Pan

of 1-NT, but you cannot raise 
spades with only two cards In 
the suit. Bid your own suit, such 
as It is, Euid wait developments.

Copyright 16I6,
General Featwes Oorp.

UGLY LEGS BABB MONEY
PALISADE, Oolo. (AP) — 

Boys a t PaliJNide High School 
showed their legs in a good 
cause. Photos in the school’s 
"ugly legs" contest were dis
played in the school office. EJach 
penny dropped Into a  CEUilstor 
beneath eadi photo counted as 
one vote. The winner received a  
prize Emd the voting pennies 
went Into the Student Council 
fund to buy glass backboards 
for the basketball court.

5 ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

BEST PICTURE 
BEST ACTOR

Rod Steifw , Sid Fortier 
"HEAT OF THE NIGHT” 

— Sod CMor Hit — 
“The Basshuts 
Ara Coming”

( . M UfMl. . 1 I • ■ ■ ’
t , J ft N I I w I I p I ft r i k O u N D

Next Wed. "MADIOAN”

Lsgol NoticM
"two determined waves of 
ground attacks about two hours 
apart” eEU'ly today, the Austra- 
llEm Command reported.

The enemy covered their in- 
fan try assault with a steady 

Estate of barrage of rocket and mortar

N e t S e m ifin a lis ts
NEW YORK—Australians Rod

pu.a; “I turn h.Ti ^  "  iM w  ■toppiwr oi
•He wesirs the pants In the faml- stones tmd treading on them. ®
ly, and I do eJI the cooking.” “Ihe maharlshl was one of our

stepping stones.
In  Defense o f Love “We are finished with him,

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Their but we have not broken with the

OBDEB or NOnOESTATE o r  - OONNBCnOOT. DJB- TRICT o r  MANCSEBTER, PROBATE OOUBT. May 8 1086.In the matter oi the Ba__
£ S e r  to’ i£&f’*U8triotf^deoeaaed? AustitollEm tmd U.S. ar- _____________ ___  __
JudSS!*”‘’ t l U ^  ftted back, Md U.S. fight- chUd will be born In September thoughts of nitoiltation!*wrh^e

Upon appUoMon^ Etole D. Pet- ®r-oonibers raked the attack- gay a film couple who plsm to be only broken with the maharlshl
married In June. and his Ideas of making the

trte .particulnriy_desoribed to sold The Aussles swept the battle- Actor Alex Cord, an ex-rodeo whole thing subject to mass me-
beawoltotedto afterwards and reported at rider In his early 80s, and his dia." 

ttttd aoDUca. Vletaainese bod- bride-to-be, Joanna Pettet 23, drumming
lk« be heard and detenntoed at the *®®> of them Inside the camp, held a news conference Wednes- Bgatie, concurred: "I had no
ProlMtte office to Manchester, In AustrtulEm casualties were re- day to disclose their plans. 
m M Distrtet, on the Jlth day of ''May, 1968, at two o’clock to the af- ternom, and that notice be riven (s interested to sou ea- pendency of oOld ap-

the Madison Square Garden In
vitation Pro Tennis Tournament 
Wednesday.

ported light.
It was the second attack this 

week on the base.
pttDatlon (shd Ihe tbne end ~:fiace of In the heaviest action Wednes- 
^ ^ f  northeast oJ

to all persons Interested tale of Uie

copypaper havtog a  ckcidation to said 
DUrlct, at least seven days before the day of sold hearing, to appear If they see cause at said time

Kontttm City In the Central 
HighlEmds, an allied force re
ported it fought for five hours

oofv of this order to aU pertles to ■Interest emd return make to thisCourt.
JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge

t S L t S ! ^  Vletaamese
M ^ 10 1968. by certH ^ knall, a without having a single man

killed.
In another onesided battle, 

troops of the U.S. 26th Infantry 
Division reported 82 enemy sol- 

hrtd^ i t  o S & , % b t a ^ ™  18 iriles northeast of
the DIatrlot of Coventry, on the 14th Saigon. Ihe ,U.S. Command re 
day of May. AD. 19K.Present, Hon. David C. 'Rapi>e,E^q., Judge.Rudolph NoMuilck. administrator on the eetate of Hazel M. Noth- nhde late of Coventry, within said dlstiict, deceased.This Court doth decree that three months be allowed and limited for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their claims ogialnrt the same j  _______to the administrator, directB • crows roportod 15 onomy kulOQ,

on® antiaircraft weapon de- order by advening to a  n e w ^ ^  y  g casualties

were

‘This child was conceived out 
of love Euid will be born out of 
love,” declared Cord. Miss Pet
tet let Cord do the talking but 
gave him fond glances.

Cord said the disclosure may 
make it easier on others in simi
lar situations. I t will be his sec
ond marriage, his bride's first.

"It’s people like us who help 
to liberalize society in generri," 
said Cord. "I have nothing to 
hide. Anybody who thinks I do, I 
wouldn’t want to spend 30 sec
onds ivlth Euiyway.”

2  Astronauts Grounded
SPACE CEUT” R, HOUSTON, 

Tex. (AP) — A sinus condition 
hM grounded one astronaut In
definitely and a bone fTEicture

personal bad experience. It 
wasn't a bad thing, just one of 
those things. I ’m still 100 per 
cent for meditation but I’m not 
100 ^ r  cent for the mahar
lshl.”

She aavags 
Msiy si A Clto ~  ippsdEaMi
laiARDWii 
WFONDA 

INGERS1EVENS

ported five Americans 
killed and 20 wounded.

A mile away UiS. helicopter 
gunships caught eui estimated 
100 green-uniformed Viet Cong .
and blasted them with rockets has tem porally halted training
and machine guns. The chopper

hs(Vliig a oirculatton In 
trtet. and by posting a copy thereof on the public sign post to said Torwn of Coventry nearest the place where Ihe deceased last dwelt.Certified from Record DAVID C. RAPPB; Judge

IK a n rli^ a t^ r 
lE it^ning I f^ ra ld
I r̂tlUshed Dolly Except Sundays 

and HoMdaya at 18 BIsseU Strest. 
Monohaster, CMui. (OOOtO)

Tslsfrioie 64S4TK1 
Second Ctoaa Postage P44d at

Monohsster, G o^
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable in Advance

One Year ...............  689.90
Sto McxXiw .............  16.60
Tliree Montha .........  7.80
One Month .............  280

OMiUME YOUR

Welcome Here

AV

In three other sharp clashes 
Wednesday, U.S. units reported 
16 of their jnen killed auid 27 
wounded while killing 81 enemy 
troope. One of the three encoun
ters took place deep In the Me
kong Delta, where U.S. InfEUitry- 
men poured out of attack boats 
to engage the enemy In the rice 
paddies.

South Vietnamese Infantry
men dueled enemy forces twice 
In the delta. In Long An Prov
ince just south of Saigon the 
government troopers reported 
kUIing 29 Viet Cong. And In a 
skirmish 76 miles southwest of 
the capital government units 
claimed 14 enemy killed against 
two of their own killed and 10 
wounded.

A South Vietnamese spokes
man reported four enemy mor
tar attacks, the' biggest 100- 
round pounding of a military 
subsector 20 miles southwest of 
Hue which killed one person and 
wounded five.

Enemy mortars also hit the 
U.S. merchant ship TrEinsglobe 
atxHit 12 miles southwest of Sai
gon, but there were no casual
ties.

In a delayed announcement, a 
government spokesmim said the 
9th South Vietnamese Infantry 
Division overran a Viet Cong 
prison camp in the Mekong Del
ta this week and freed 21 prison
ers, presumably all Vietnamese.

for another, National Aerona- 
tics Euid SpEice Administration 

offlclEils said Wednesday.
Astronaut John S. Bull, 33, a 

Navy lieutenant commEuider, 
has been ^grounded, they said, 
because of a , sinus condition 
which "has not responded to 
treatment."

A scientist-astronaut. Dr. 
Robert A. R. Parker, 31, suf
fered a fracture of the coccyx, 
the bone on the end of the spine, 
during a parachute exercise at 
Williams Air Force Base, Arlz. 
The Injury is not considered se
rious.

Beatles End with Mystic
LOIfDON (AP) — George 

Harrison says he and his fellow 
Beatles are definitely finished 
with the Maharlshl Maheah

rw r a / ^  imuimawBUit-tii-Mii
I ■ I  A ^  IMtt-MmiMtll

THEATRE EAST_______ mamrmtmmm_______
Mon. tiini Fri. 7:09-8:66 

SaL-Son. 2:00-8:46- 
6:86-7:20-8:10

n o ’ *
"WAYTO ''

^  TREAT ^  
M A L A D Y

SMA ’  I!CM>(IC010R

HrvuvIIIu iS
I K | M

EA5THARTF0RD
n m v r  in  i f  r t  b

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

Caiielleni, 
Minestrone 

and Sausage
Available at all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and see Rina and 
Peter — of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Olastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPECIALTY

CALL 633-9858

Matinees 
May 80-81

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
W li^ J S lE D IlU J B A

Shown pally a t 7 :15 ft 9 :S0 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-6:10-7:30-10:00 
Sun. 1:80^8:20-0:10-7:10-9:80

Advance Tickets 
Tickets may be purchased 
for Saturday e v e n i n g  
shows after 1:00 P.M. on 
day of performance only.

No one under 18 admitted 
Adult Identification Required

4t h  r ec o r d  
BBBAKINO WEEK

. a O Y lS S O S  ST. H I T  TO  IMMI I

Phone 628-2210

INTENSE Susptnl* . 
of e Plychotlc Sifono'lorl

LEEREMCK

M A N C H E S T E R
DUI V t - I N

TONIGHT — ALL COLOR 
First Run — Plus Top Action Hit

LUCILLE m -HENIOr FONDA
T b u r s ,M in e

a n d  O U R S

I C0-St4rfiAg,VAN JOHNSON A byM̂xe
I THE WRtSCH CORPORATION i

JJUMESfilUm JASON ROBARDS'M^
kTHe JOHN STUROES PRODUCTION MW IinnB BE 1S IIN 99

CRNIi Miw.
nuumiM'

FUN "Snoopy's Crew" I TOMORROW NIGHT

FOB 
UNDER 

21 
a

Dancing 
Each 
Night 

8-12 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 17
George proudly presents the group that 
toured with “The Raisoala,” “The VaoUhi 
Fudge” and "The Union Gap.”

■ ■SNOOPY'S CREW
— PLUS —

'THE INNER DOMAIN"
BE HERE!-

65 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

■ ■

Mlchotl Coin* s Jont Fonda 
_*"H U R R Y SUNDOWN*'

fA^r WINDSOR
DRIVf IN i f  WI 5

4lli HONTHI PLEASE HRS. BOBIWSOItl
\
\

J

. /

\

THE
BRADUA1EI

THE FUNNIEST j 
i. MOST TOUOmNO 
\  FILM OF THE 

YEAR!
DRIW, TJMIfl

m m t'm

TONIGHT )  V  ,  
7:95-9:10 I  \  

V

BURNSIDE
SHO (UJfc'N'.ifH AVI lA' . r  MAl/I.f-' ' '.
FRTf PARKING 5VB

CAMP JEWELL 
FOB BOYS 

New England’s Finest 
68th Season 

Located lit Colebrook, 
Connecticut. . .’ In the 

B'oothllls of the Berkshlres” 
'New Expanded Facilities 

Openings Still Available 
4-2 week periods, beginning 

June 29, 1868 
Boys 9 to 16 yean  of age 
Experienced College and 

Teaching Staff
Boating Trennls Photography Swim Team 

Sailing Volleyball Nature Blfleiy 
Canoeing La Crosse Rocketry Tripping 

Swimming Basketball Trampoline Live Saving 
Boxing Music Crafts Soccer 

Dramatics Ceramics Archery Auto Mechanics 
PLUS OTHER PROGRAMS 

A Part of Our Boy-BuIldlng Program- 
Creating Le^ershlp”

For Information and appU6attons, write to—
Y.M.C.A. of Greater Hartford,
D ivision^ Camping Services 

316 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 06108 
or Phone 622-4188 Area Code 208 
"A Cainpiqg Program Relevant To

Today’s.Youth Needs” _____

‘Be

ACCRIDITEO
CAMP

M A N C H I S T I R
C E N T C R

I R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O f  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT at 8:00—DOCTOR ZHIVAGO — FBI. at 8:00 
Sat. ft Sun. 1:80 - SiOO ft 8:80 — Mon. ft T ^ . at 8t00

SFE
UMITED 
ENGAGEMENT!
Your last chance to enjoy 
all the might and i
magnificence of the 
Academy 
Awardwinning 
spectaclel

METRO-GOLCWYN-MAYER .^scnts ACARID PONTI PROOUCDON 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM Of BORg FVISTERNAKS

DOCTOR ZHRAGO
roK olt-davidlean

WINNER OF R  ACADEMY AWARDS I

MOL
BlU ‘‘In The Heat of The Night” •UM iM  

“Texas Loogfaonu” •>15-8iS0

... ■11|  ' ‘ \ ■ .t
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Parents Called Too Permissive
Much of today’s permissive 

attitude toward prtomarttal a«x, 
fWnklng, and drug taking la the 
r®ault of the permluive school 
of thought under which today’s 
teen-agers wore raised, those 
attending last night’s Project 
Challenge seminar were told.

"Everything is supposed to be 
fiin, a  game. This is an age of 
Instant gratification; a world In 
which greedy men have used 
sex to make money,” family 
life specialist Miss Susan. Dick 
told the 600 parents attending 
last night’s program. The pro
gram, spwiBored by the local 
churches la running through the 
week.

“You can’t sell a  car today 
without a sex symbol. Fourth 
grade boys are reading the 
male picture book (Playboy 
magazine).. They only read the 
pictures, but they get the mes
sage,” she stated.
' "Today’s teens have grown up 

in a materialistic, pleasure 
seeking culture. ParMits are not 
aware of what is going m i  with 
their young people,” the sociol
ogist explained.

"Junior and senior high school 
students are on an "orgastic 
binge, where instant satisfac
tion is sought," she said. "These 
children are victims of the time. 
They are sinned against rather 
than sinners.’’

Parents have lost the knack 
of communicating with their 
children. "They may talk to 
each other, but they do not com
municate.”

“The search for material 
things, for comforts, have caus
ed mother to leave home, to go 
to work,” she said. “When 
mother leaves for work to es
cape, the children know and re
sent it.”

Lonely OiUd Susceptable 
The lonely child is far more 

susceptable ‘ to the search for 
plea(sure and gratification, than 
the child who knows himself, 
who is a product of warm and 
loving parents, she said.

The lonely child seeks out his 
peers in which to confide, she 
said. “Ths search can end up 
in a chain of drink, dope, sex 
and jail for a' teen, if someone 
doesn’t reach out to him and 
offer help a(nd understanding 
mixed with discipline.”

'The “generation gfulch” can 
only be bridged with the com
munication of love and truth. 
“Adults must be honest with the 
youth of today,” Miss Dick 
maintained. "The young see 
light through a negative ap
proach” .

A child seeks self-satisfaction 
and pleasure at birth. He must 
be taught self discipline and, re
straint at an early eige to avoid 
more serious problems later, she 
told those attending the meeting.

A nursing baby finds self-satis
faction and pleasure with his 
mother. This is usually transfer
red to sucking his thumb, when 
the baby is weaned. The thumb 
serves as a means of achieving 
self satisfaction and pleasure, 
until the child is convinced he is 
becoming too old for such a 
babyish habit, according to Miss 
Dick.

The young child, she said, then 
develops a “I want It now at
titude” , In which he asks, cries, 
fights or wheedles to obtain the 
object of gratification such as 
a cookie or candy from the 
adult.

Dlsolidlne Needed
“This Is (the (time when th a t 

famlkar (well .x>9dded *pilace, 
known as the dhdld’s  bottom 
should be used (to discipline”, 
Miss Dick toid the parents.

“DlsclpiUne must be given the 
young child immediately, a t the 
moment i t  is needed”. 6he 
w uned against attempting to 
lecture or reason with the Child. 
A tap on the cblld’e bottom is 
far more effective, she main
tained.

"The mother who gives the 
candy bar to the screaming 
child In (the grocery store, just 
to keep him quie(t, is not think
ing (ahead clearly”, she stalled. 
This child is conditioned to ge(tt- 
ing what he waiits Immediately, 
as he grows older.

"We need strong yes and no 
parents” , she said. .Today’s chil
dren must be taughit discipline 
and self restraint to help them 
control their emlo^ona later.

"A chEd diould'' be taught 
the basic foots of Ufe before i 
they enter first grade”, i^e 
sold. "If you don’t  give them 
some Information, (the child will 
not know what questions to 
ask".

“Boys shtouid be told of their 
physloal maturing in the fourth 
or fifth grades, igliis in the 
fourth grade. They must be In- 
foimed (before (the phyripal 
changes occur", she emphaalz-

(Sexual RespIinslbllUy 
Today’s teen-agers are seek

ing ndw answers to the question 
of premarital Intercourse, ac
cording to the sociologist. 

“They want a goad reason

why not to Indulge in premari
tal relationships, she said.

"No longer can parents use 
the threat of fear of pregnancy 
or venerea] desease” , she ex
plained. "There must be a 
positive reason. Values must 
have been instilled In the teen 
as a child, along with self re
straint and discipline.’’

"Kids today Just see the phy
sical side of sex, just a pinch 
of life” , Mlse Dick explained. 
“A boy between 16 and 19 years 
of age experiences his strongest 
sex drive. His feelings are limit
ed to the physical level of life.”

"The girl -at this age Is a 
romantic, she Is ruled on an 
emotional level”, the sociologist 
explained. “It is up to her to 
teach the boy sexual responsi
bility prior to marriage”.

"This results In the boy be
coming a man. It occurs when 
he learns self-restraint, when 
he conquers his dragon” , she 
explained. "The man then 
teaches the girl to become a 
woman, after marriage. He 
awakens her physical level, 
which has been dormant and 
asleep” .

“I t  is imperative to teach a 
girl emotional self-control and 
discipline, to  enable her to pass 
it along to the boy” , those at
tending were told. "This is the 
challenge faced by today’s 
youth” .

“Man must learn to control 
hrls self, to compromise. He 
must suftfer a hit to love”, Afiss 
Dick stated.

“This is the challenge of to
day, the values that miurt be 
accepted to prateot our young 
front the Influences of Hugh 
Heffher, and permissive sex”, 
she said.

Seminars Through Sunday
The teen-age seminars to be 

conducted today through Sun
day will delve deeply Into the 
itHea of men and women and 
their effect on each other. Hie 
cfffects of teen-age drinkiiig will 
be explored, and the teen-agers

will be taught how to drlidc. 
Miss Dick pmunised.

They ■will be urged to pledge 
abttinance from liquor until 21 
years of age, but will also ' be 
taught the varying alcohol con
tent of drinks, and how much 
they can handle.

Most premarital relations oc
cur under the influence of al
cohol, she told the p ^ n ts  at
tending last night’s meeting.

Today’s program beginning at 
8 p.m. will be devoted to girls 
in the seventh and eighth 
grades, with the boys attend
ing tomorrow. The seminar is 
slated to end at 9:80 tonight, 
when parents will be expected 
to pick up their youngsters.

Eari E. WerdellB Holger O. Londln

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correqiondent Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Area Men to Be Ordained 
At Lutheran Synod Parley

School Menus

Hie Manchester public school 
menu for the week of May 20 
is as follows:

Monday: Baked link sausage, 
mashed potato, green beans, 
bread, butter, milk, applesauce.

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken, 
cranberry sauce, parsMed pota
to, carrots, bread, butter, milk, 
peaches.

Wednesday: Hamburg patty 
on roll, potato chips, corn, milk, 
orange juice bar.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, milk, jello 
with topping.

Friday: Grape juice, tuna 
salad on roll, vegetable sticks, 
milk, brownie pudding.

ELECTROCUTED IN TUB
BRAWLEY, Calif. (AP) — A 

portable hair dryer fell Into his 
bathtub and electrocuted Heclor 
Ken Tom, 8. Found unconscious 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Tom, the boy did not 
respond to treatment ■with a re- 

juscitator.

A Manchester man and a 
former Rockville man will be 
among five to be ordained 
mlniaters Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Hartford. Hie ordination Is one 
of the events of the seventh an
nual convention Sunday through 
Wednesday In Hartford of the 
New Englsmd Synod, Lutheran 
Ohuroh in America.

Earl David Werdelin, son of 
Mrs. Edna J. Werdelin of 49 
Pleasant St. and the late Helm- 
er V. Werdelin, will be ordain
ed ui>on call from St. John’s 
Lutheran Church, New Britain, 
as an assistant pastor. He will 
oegm parish duties on July 1.

Holger O. Lundin, formerly 
of 'Rjockvllle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Lundj|n of 687 S. 
Quaker Lane, W ^t Hartford, 
wnose home church is First 
Lutheran of Rockville, after 
ordination will accept a posi
tion as (associate pastor of Good 
Shepherd Church, Southampton, 
Pa.

Werdelin and Lundin will 
graduate Friday from the Luth
eran School of Theology, Phila
delphia.

Werdelin graduated In 1959

from Manchester High School 
and In 1964 from the University 
of Connecticut. In his college 
years, he served as chancellor 
of the honorary agricultural fra
ternity Alpha Zeta. He served 
his ministerial Internship at 
Lord God of Sabaoth Lutheran 
Church in Chriatiansted, St. 
Croix, U. S. Virgin Islands.

He is married to the former 
Barbara Ann Johnson of 
Orange, Mass., who Is an alum
na of Bay Path Junior College. 
The Werdellns are presently 
preparing to take into their 
home a 16-year.old foster son.

Lundin graduated from Wil
liam Hall High School, West 
Hartford, and received his B.A. 
degree In 1960 from the Univer
sity of Connecticut and his mas
ter of arts degree in 1962 from 
Rutgers University. During his 
college years, he was aoUve In 
inter-miiral sports and the 
school choruses.

He is married to the former 
Judith Hallden of Deep River.

Agents Reject 
Contract Offer

The Insurance Workeka Inter
national Union, AFL-CIO, Local 
66 for the Hartford area, vot
ed more than 2-1 yesterday af
ternoon to reject a three-year 
contract offered their agents 
working for the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Oo,, according to 
Martin Maznio, a Metropolitan 
agent and vice president of the 
local.

This means, Maznio said, the 
66 Metropolitan agents In the 
Hartford area, including about 
18 In Manchester, will go on 
strike Monday if the national 
Insurance unions also vote for 
the strike. The national poll 
should be complete by Satur
day, he said.

The old IWIU contract with 
Metropolitan expired April 30. 
The company had offered a 
new contract package worth $6 
a week and the union wants 
one worth up to $23 a week, ac
cording to the union.

Negotiations have been car
ried on in Washington where 
union leaders demanded a pen
sion plan fully financed by the 
company, a lifetime commission 
on insurance sales instead of 
the present 10-year limit, and a 
more liberal car usage allow
ance, the spokesman said.

Plant Sale Set 
B y South P T A

South School PTA will spon
sor a plant sale Saturday from 
2 to 4 p.m. on the school lawn.

Individual plants will be avail
able for children to buy, as well 
as potted geraniums, mari
golds, snapdragons, salvia, and 
other popular annuals.

In case of rain, the sale will 
be postponed to the following 
Saturday. Hie public is 
welcome.

NITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS hua been nerving the Home 
Owner for 80 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TEKBOTE CONTROL COUP.

DIV. OF BUSS IXYIIIMINAYOR CO., INC. • ISY. 1882 

The Oldest end LerKest in Conn.

ia r
FAIRWAY
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we don’t carry the p ^ tic  
zippers, but we do maintain 
a complete assortment of

More than 700,000 kinds of In
sects—representing almost ev
ery conceivable form, function 
and habit—live on the earth.

SWEDES TOTA L1.9 MILLION 
STOCKHOLM —New official 

statistics show that Sweden’s 
population now is 7.9 million. 
During 1967 th ' re was a gain of 
56,000. The 1966 rise was 71,- 
000.

the famous coates and dark metal zippers in all 
colors and sizes, these zippers are unconditionally 

^Sruaranteed, easy to insert and are a pleasure to use! ‘
2 locations: main at. and east middle Ipkc. 

o both stores open thurs. and fri. till 9:00 p.m. o

Lcric*
WinniftpftsoukM, N.H.
Rentals — Weekly or Longer 
Lake(ride Oottageet 2 bed- 
roome, bath, Uvlag room, 
kttehen. Private beach, clean 
swimming, boating, ttriilng. 

Aww From The Orowda 
Easily Acoeasihle
E. O. DIETRICH 

Long lolqnd Lodges,
Long lekuid, 'Wfauiieoeiwulcee, 

Center Harbor, N.H.

Home Need Brushiiig up this Spring?

Pick your Project 
then Call US!

Borrow up to

PAINTING
INSULATION
WIRING

ROOFING
HEATING EQUIPMENT 
GARAGE 

LANDSCAPING 
PLUMBING 
NEW BATH 

MODERN KITCHEN 
SIDING 
DRIVEWAY 

AIR CONDITIONING

Take up to 5 Years to Repay

649-5203
J

Mftffibtr of Fedtrol Dapoilt Iniurancft Corp.

SAVtofiS BtHK «t WUNCHESne
MAIN OFFICE-923 Main street EAST B R A N CH -E. Center St., Cor. Lenox W EST BRANCH-Mancheater Parkade

SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE — Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center y 
■BURNSIDE CFFICE — Burnside Avenue at Church Street, East Hartford

MAIN OFFICE and PARKADE Open Tonight till 8!

M
A
Y
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Flnocchiaro, Mmik Tbomas, son of Thomas on4 Marsha 
Mitten Finocchiaro, 199 Oak St., Olastonbury. He was born 
May 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mrs. .E. L. Cornish, Wall St., Hebron, and Ells
worth A. Mitten, ^  E. Center St. His paternal grandfather is 
S a lv a t^  Finocchiaro, Main St., Olastonbury. His maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Katherine Mitten, 418 E. Center 
St. lliB paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Lucia Pantano, 88 
Annawan St., Hartford.

* * * * *
Voisine, Brenda Sue, daughter of Exior and Susan Kee

ney Voisine, Kelly Rd., Vernon. She was born May 9 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Jeanne Keeney, SO Hemlock St., and Wesley Keeney, 
Wall St., Hebron. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvio Voisine, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

* * * * *
Forbes, Deborah Marie, daughter of William Cameron 

and Jeane Roberts Forbes, South St., Vernon. She was born 
May 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roberts, 7 Catalina Dr., 
Thompeonvllle, Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Forbes, 231 McKee St. Her maternal great-grandpar
ents are Mr,and Mrs. Gabriel Santanella, Thompeonvllle. 

* * * * *
Scheidel, Paul Anthony, son of Rolf Dieter and Elizabeth 

Rhudy Scheidel, 97 Orchard Hill Dr., Wapping. He was bom 
May 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Charles S. Rhudy, Baltimore, Md. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Scheidel, 19 Lynne 
Ter., Shelton. He has a brother, John Charles, 6; and a sis
ter, Susan Claire, 5. —

» « • • ^
Thrall, Jennifer Leigh, daughter of Robert H. and Col

leen Carinl Thrall, 170% Charter Oak St. She was bom May 9 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carini, Andover. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thrall, 673 Spring 
St. She has a brother, Jeffrey Leroy, 1.

* * * * *
Losee, Todd Newberry, son of Herbert I. m  and June 

Plante Losee, 271 South St., Rockville. He was bom May 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plante, Dudley, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I. Losee Jr., Garden 
a ty ,  L. I., N. T.

Strauss, Laura Ann, daughter of Anthony C. and Janet 
Balkey Strauss, Quarry Rd., Vernon. She was bom May 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Balkey, Pittsburgh, Pa. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Strawinsky, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
She has five brothers, Ronald, 8, Robert, 6, Douglas, 4, and 
twins, Thomas and David, 2; and a sister, Janet, 7.

* * * * *
Splelman, Fred Ronald, son of Frederick W. Jr. and 

Margaret Lehmann Splelman, West Rd., Ellington. He was 
bom May 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lehmann, Buren, 
Switzerland. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Splelman Sr., West Rd., Ellingrton. He has a sis
ter, Erica Rose, 1%.

Cortaer, Albert Paul, son of David A. and Catherine 
Butterhof [Cordner, Rt. 6, Andover. He was bom May 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Butterhof, Egg Harbor, N. J. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Cordner, 89 
Melton Dr., E ast Hartford.'  * * * * *

Venezia, Robin Adele, daughter of Frederick Anthony 
and Dyann. Pillard Venezia, 88 Oak S t, Apt. 11. She was bom 
May 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pillard, 116 Waddell 
Rd. H er. paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ETed A. . 
Venezia, 111 Waddell Rd.

* * * * *
Harkins, Eileen Mary, daughter of William Daniel and 

Mary Conroy Harkins, 189 W. Middle She was bom May
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather 
is Atty. Thomas J. Conroy, 51 Crestwood Rd., West Hartford. 
H »  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Har
kins, 230 Griswold Dr., West Hartford.

* * * * *
Warren, Norma Lynn, daughter of Norman O. and April 

Swanson Warren, 12 St. Lawrence St. She was bom May 10 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson, Riverside Rd., Ver
non. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold War
ren, Enfield, N. H. She has a brother, Gary O., 1.* * * * *  f

CoUettl, James Joseph, son of Joseph Michael and Eileen 
Morsey CoUettl, 21 Madison St. He was bom May 5 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morsey, 91 Spmee St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. CoUettl, 677 Main 
S t, East Hartford. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Martin Bartok, 91 Spmee St.

TelevUion

The Hahn Furniture Co. do
ing business at 81 East St., 
has filed a petition in U. S. 
District Court fa Hartford for 
an arrangement to pay credit
ors under the bankruptcy act. 
The petition lists debts at more 
than $56,000.

William R. Hahn of Grant St., 
Rockville Is listed as the pre
sident of the company and Em
ma Hahn, the secretary. Both 
are also directors of the cor
poration aad Hahn is listed as 
owning 100 per cent of the 
stock, according to the state
ment of affairs.

Liabilities are listed at $56,- 
794.19 and assets at $31,914.12. 
The petition has been referred 
to referee Saul Seidman in 
Hartford. The company is re
presented by Atty. Harold 
Strauch of Hartford.

Local creditors include wages 
due William Haha, $600; Farrell 
Hahn, $100, and Ruth Lewis, 
$130; Town of Vernon, personal 
property taxes, $904.97; motor 
\e...0ie taxes, $78.89 ; Vernon 
National Bank, two loans, $2 - 
720 and $1,487.30; L. Bissell In
surance Co., Rockville, $154, 
and Dowding, Moriarty and 
Rau, Rockville, $91.

Also, H. D. L. Associates, 
Rockville, warehousing merch
ant, $525; Emma Hahn, loan, 
$9,000; Vincent Kelly, Manches- 

Jl.iOOO, and Wanda Kugat, 
in care of Emma Hahn $1,900.

Also, M and S Enterprises, 
$94.16; Pat Deyorlo, Insurance, 
$662; Rockville Journal, $217.94; 
Rockville Reminder, $972.08, 
and Smith Upholstery, $69.

Deposit accounts from, cus
tomers: Jean Burgess, Rock
ville, $100; Wallace Chandler, 
Vernon, $100; Ihomas ' Nair 
Jr., $100; Walter Olander, Rock
ville, $279.80; James Tully, Vol- 
land, $517.50; John Foley, Tol
land, $66.88, and Nancy A. Ger- 
row, RockvlUe, $84.63.

5:00 ( 340) Perry Uoson  
( 8dS) M ike Douglas 
(>12) M erv Griffin 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
( » )  ThU Is  the Life 
(24) lOBtenogers Neighbor- 
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(30) Combat 
(40) M cHele'e Navy 

6; 30 (20) U.B. N avy FUm
(40) Bob Young, News > 
(8) Afternoon Report X  
(24) iWhat’s  N ew  X 
(30) MksHato’a Navy X 
(8) Newswlre <

■ (■13) N e w sb i^  (
( 3) News (C)
(18) Merv G On 
(10) Alpine M Ihow 
(30) Phil

£onchi

(20) ( '

7:157 ^
I Love Lucy 

-140) Sports

ey-Brihldey (C) 
or (Toneeauences

6:00

6:30 (1D-; (r

8:00
8:30

(24) Making Tbinzs Grow 
(18) L es Crane 
(102023-90) Man, Beast and 
The Land (C)
( 3) Cimarron Strip (C)
( 8-32) N ew  York at Boston 
(40) Second Hundred Y ears 
(24) Musi(». Antiqua

(24)
(22)
(40)

iig h ts
ews. Maverick 
0) HunUey-Brinkley

New? (R)

(1020-30) Ironside (C)
(24) Fourth Estate 

9:00 ( 3) M ovie (C)
(40) That Girl (C)
(24) New s in  Perspective (R) 

9:30 (10-2090) Dragnet (C)
( 8-40) Peyton P lace (C) 

10:00 (10902390) Dean Martin (C)

Open House Set 
At New Home of 

Child Services
ChUd and FamUy Services of 

Ckinnecticut will hold an open 
house Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at its newly-located Northeast 
Office at 110 Main St.

The new quarters provide 
more space for the staff of so
cial workers manning the of
fice, which serves Tolland and 
Windham (3ounUes, and Hart
ford (bounty east of the river 
except East Hartford. Miss 
Margaret Parker is district di
rector.

Child and Family Services of 
Connecticut, formerly known as 
Children’s Services of Connec
ticut, is a non-sectarian multi
ple seiYice private social agen
cy.

It provides a family counsel
ing service to families and in
dividuals; premarital and mar
ital counseling; parent- child 
relationship <x>imseling, and 
counseling for individual adults-^ 
and for the older adolesceijt;'

It provides a considtatlon 
service for parents whp« chil
dren may need to be''"placed in 
foster homes or institutions.

It places and ̂ supervises chil
dren in fosterxfamily homes at 
the requet their parents or 
public welfare agencies respon
sible tof their care.

It assists unmarried mothers 
wh(> need care for themselves 

-lirlor to confinement and, at the 
mothers’ request, places their 
babies in foster homes.

It places infants and young 
children, who have been re
leased for adoption, in adoption 
homes through the agency’s 
adoption department.

At Children’s Village in Hart
ford, the agenciy provides a re
sidential treatment program for 
children from six to twelve who 
are so troubled t!i: t they can
not adjust to fai.iily life, either 
with their own or a foster 
family; a specialized foster 
home program for disturbed 
children; and a child guidance 
service through the fatdllties of 
the Hartley-Salmon Child Guid
ance CUnlc.

Besides the office in Man 
cheater, there are also district 
offices in Hartford, Norwalk, 
Danbury, Torrlngton, and New 
London.

(34) Toy T  
(40) AUred Hitchcock

I 34!n W alter CronUte (C) 
( 8) w b  Young, News (C) 
(20) British ^ e i  '(3- -

Grew Up 
1)coch 
Ship

46 (20) News 
7:00 ( 8) World

Jendar 
of Lowell Thomas

(C)
(24) B asic Economics (R) 
(3040) News. Weather

10:16 ( 8) W ackiest 
Army (C)

10:30 (18) SubecrlpUon TV 
11:00 (3-8 (C). 1 0 9 ^ -4 0 )

Sports. Weather 
(20) Honey West 
( 3) Starlight Movie

In The

News.

11:25
11:30

(C)ght
(10909390) Toolght (C) .

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C)

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(TUa Hating Inclodea only thoan newa broadcaata of I f  or I f  
minute length. Some atatloiia •wjry other abort newaoaata.)

‘POOR’ EARN BLOOD MONEV
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— Workers launch a blood drive 
today to help pay for transpor 
tation from Albuquerque, where 
the southwest portion of the 
poor people's Campaign meets 
Friday and Saturday before 
heading to Washington, D.C.

The Blood Services of New 
Mexico was prepared to pay $6 
per pint of blood, spokesmen 
said.

f j: > vVN f V >R VAl U t ' POOL SALE
24 ft* steel poolaaadeluxe deck-type topfim

HIGH PERFORMANCE 4 FT. STEEL
POWERFUL DIATOMITE LADDER W ITH 
SPIN FILTER NON-SLIP STEPS

EnseiDbie^uKludes: 24’ 
4* deep, stainless 

steel filter, 4 ft. ladder, 
24’ pool cover, 24’ pool
vacuum, auto, skimmer, 
chemicals, 24’ sfround 
shield.

18 ft* steel wall pool***6"deck-type top rim

4  FT. STEEL LADDER
Redwood finished 
wodd no-slip steps.

Ensemble includes: 18’ 
pool, 4’ deep, stainless 
steel filter, 4 ft. ladder, 
18’ pool cover, 18’ pool 
vacuum, auto, skimmer, 
Chemicals, 18.’ srround 
shield.

15 ft* steel wall pool***6"deck-type top rim

WDBC—1S4*
5:00 Ken G rim o  
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Dick Robinson 
1 :C6 News. Sign Off

:00 Hartford Highlights 
:00 News 
:00 Gaelighl 
;00 Quiet Hours

WPOF—1419 
:00 Danny Olayton Show 
:00 Steve O'Brien 
:00 Dkdc Heatherton 
:00 Gary Girard Show 

WINF—UM

:16 Speak Up Hartford 
:45 Lowell Tiiomas 
4 6  FhU Rlzzuto 
M  The Worid Tonight 
;w  rVank OUTord 
;30 Speak Up Sports 
:00 News 
;10 Speak Up 
:I6 Off

w n c —iMO
s, WeathOT:f0 News, . ____

;IS Afternoon Edition

6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:06 Americana 
7 :20 David Brinkley 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Yankee.^

10:10 Nlghtbeat
11:00 News, Weather. Sports
11:16 Sports Pinal
11:30 Other Side of the Day

NAGGING INJUNCTION 
PLEA

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
A Nashville man has asked for 
an injunction to bar his wife 
from "nagging, arguing with, 
molesting or interfering with 
him."

The plea for a nagging injunc
tion was contained Monday io) a 
cross-bill filed by the husband in 
answer to his wife's divorce 
suit.

NORTHEASX 
UTILITIES
Hartford, Connecticut 
COMMON SHARES DIVIOEND

The Board of Trustees 
has declared a quarter)! 
dividend of 21 %  cen$6 per 
share on the outstgmiing 
Common Sharesf’payable 
June 30, 196&4o 
shareholderg'Df record at 
the close>n business on 
June 5,

N E. PLANTE 
Urer

ay 16,1968

SUPER-JOB FILTER 4 FT. SHEL LADDER
G alvan ized  s tee l Redwood fin ished

Ensemble includes: 15’ 
pool, 4’ deep, anthmeite 
filter, 4 ft. ladder 15’ pool 
cover, 15’ pool vacuum, 
auto, skimmer, chemicals, 
iS’ ground shield.

pressure tank. wood no-slip steps.

STORE HOURS: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
■ DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
* I t  takes only minutes to apply. Ask any saksperson.

KNOWN FOR VALUES*..C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Bolton
School Chiefs Become Chefs 
For PTA Fair oii Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hoffman, Invited to attend^lfid) 
chairman of the annual P1*A eleirtlon of 
fair to be held Saturday frenn 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Oie el*- 
nwntary eohool grounds, ha's* 
announced chairmen of booths

re wlU be

In case of rain, the meeting 
wlU be held the following Sun
day.

,Laurel Delegates Named 
iCathy Geer and Gary

OooUng at Uie snack bar Mortenson have been selected 
be principals John Sentefo and lau re l State and Boys State 
Norman Shaw, guidance" direc- *’®Pf»«entatlves from Bolt<m 
tor Lewis Morgan, super- School. They will be tak- 
Intendent Joseph jOMtagna. ^  acUvitles at the Uni-

Servlng the h^m ^ugera, hot ' ’*»**ty of Oonnectlcut during 
dogs and gtOUten meiTo by the ^  June,
boys w in" w  Mrs. Betty Bar- ** daughter of
oomb^-^'' Mrs. Marguerite Geer of Bran-

MiV. Sylvia Patrick and Mni, Mortensem is the s(m
Jfeujorle Anderaon are dn Morten-
c h a i^  of atUc treasures.

Mrs. Peggy Asitoall end Mrs. „<^«*®t ^  John C. RothweU 
Margaret Manesxla are in Mrs. John
charge of bakedgoods ttotbwell of Howard Rd.,

Mrs. Ann WWte will man the '■®®®‘' ’cd ^ a w a r d s  during the 
fWh pond: Mia. Beverly Webb.
handicrafts; Mrs Thelma University. North-
Prledman. plants and flowera; hi, n
Mrs. Joyce Cavanagh. nerarv *̂ ® “'® OrenvUle B.
candy; Mrs. EU za^th A l ^  a™ual-
souvenlrs; Mrs. Joan S p S ]  ^
tickeia; Mrs. (Pongrantz bear;T w highest average in annual com-

game, and John Walsh, and was one of the
..Hti _  recipients of a G. Normem Al-

bree Medal, presented to the 
a hoonia ^bree members of the rifle team

thg highest averages in 
pong and an engraver regular competition.

There will be a parade
wheels, featuring decorated tri
cycles and bicycles. In the af
ternoon with prizes.

Rides wiH Include pony rides', 
chair-plane rides, and two
kiddle rides.

And don’t  forget the cotton 
candy, the snowcones, the
P<^>com, the candy apples.

Room mothers have been call-

IS70 for Easter Seals
Mro. Waiter C. Waddell, 

chairman of the Bolton Easter 
Seal Oampaign, has announced 
tha t local oontidbutions to the 
drive total 9679.26, which is 
some $149.26 ahead of last yeaf.

Voliuiteers cited for outstand
ing support by Mrs. Waddell 
and Dr. Thomas F. MOlone, 
state chairman, are Mrs. Jomeu 
Finnegan, (Mrs. David Toomey,

Bolton Students Display Handiwork

parents ^  week for baked Mrs. John McOarrKdt, Sbs. 
booth donaUmis. Bach famUy joim Toomey, Mrs. CSiaitai J. 
Is . also being asked to donate (Javanaugh, Mrs. Malcum Lam- 

to the handicraft bert. Harold Smith, Mts. 
booth, if poosible.

Rosedale Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the 

Rosedale Beach AssociaUon,
Inc. will be held Simday at 2 
p.m. on the beach.

All Roeedale residents are

Top, admiping thelr’work, an 
oak physdoal education trophy 
case in the hall of BoKon Jun- 
itor-Senior High School, are, 
left, Stephen Geer, eon of Mr. 
and (Mrs. James Geer, and Jo
seph Grotu, son of Mrs. Ber
nice Orous.

The case, built by the two 
seniors Under the guidance of 
the induatrlal a rts  department.

was made possilble by a gifit 
from the Class of 1967. Fine 
arts and industrial arts handi
work decorate the pelves and 
top of the case this week.

Bottom, Mary Jo Nichols, 
daughter of Mrs. Jean Nichols, 
who won beat of show in the 
Bolton High Scdiool fine arts 
exhibit currently on display in 
the halls lof the school. Miss 
Nichols, a  senior, created the

ceramic collage to her left. 
With her la Richard Behrmann, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Behrmann, who won faculty 
choice with his oil.

Other winners were Don So
bol, Art 4; Duane LeBIanc, Art 
3; Karen MicCooe, Art 2, and 
Mhrtha Ytoung, Art 1. The show 
also features many items made 
by industried arts students.

(Herald photos by Pinto)

FR EE STORAGE
ALL

WINTER CLOTHiNO  
NO  LIMIT

PARKADE
GLEANERS

WINDOW SHADES
W ASHABLE  
INTERSTATE 

A Q U A  SHADES
J  A  Made to Order 

^ J a O v w i t h  Your Rollers
Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main S t—Tel. 649-4501

Milton Jensen, Mira. Richard 
Dimock, Mrs. Robert Smith, 
M n. JUbert Martin, Mrs. Roy 
Miaus, Mfis. Richard Ailton, Mrs. 
Jock Ekurly, Mira. Norman 
Breuss aad AQss Ella Sumner.

Bolton is one of the 61 towns 
which have exceeded last year’s 
total. The state is stifl short its 
goal. Dr. (Matone sold tha t "ex- 
ponaion of the Easter Seal Sq- 
ceity Progianu to still possible 
if people who Mve forgotten to 
give, will do 90 now.”

S<me S,200 children and 
adults were helped to  overcome 
handicaps last year. FaciUtleu 
and staff are needed to serve 
more than doiRrie tha t number, 
Dr. Malone has explained.

Cadet Bohol Cited
Army Cadet Lt. Col. Anthony 

J. Sobol won three awards in 
military ceremcmies at the Uni
versity of Connecticut in Hart
ford recently. Sobol, a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Sobol ol Watrous Rd.

He wim the Department of the 
Army Superior Cculet Decora
tion Ribbon, second award, and 
was cited and given a plaque 
for being the Outstanding Sopho
more Cadet for his record of 
achievement within the Army 
ROTC for the academic ywr 
1967-68.

The citation reads: "Cadet 
Sobol has not caily excelled In 
the academic portion of the 
ROTC Program, but has also

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. —  649*9814

First Fedsrai Ansounees Good Nows!

NEW QIMRTERLY DIVIDENDSI 
NEW 6 MONTH CERTIFICATEI \

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

NO N 6TICE REQUIRED
Watch Hrit Federal for MORE Good Newt— SOONI 

Open your Accowrt Now.
M*mb*r Ftdtral Saving* *nd Loan 
Inturanc* Corporation

performed his duties as the Bat
talion Commander in an exem
plary mEumer.”

Cadet Sobol also received the 
DAR medal, Ruth Wyllis Chap
ter, DAR, Hartford, under the 
sponsorship of the National De

fense Committee. This was “in 
recognition of” Sobol’s "out
standing achievement, loyalty 
and patriotism."

In Literary Magazine 
John H. Lockward, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. Howard Lockward of

Keeney Dr., is among 43 Aurora 
(111.) College students publish
ing creative writings in the 1968 
edition of "Wings of the Dawn," 
college literary magazine. His 
work is entitled "Province- 
town.”

S Q P w k s ib L ^yyisuxhu Qjt l J o jv jt l
a  ______ OCEAN FR E SH . LIV E. M A IN EOCEAN FRESH, LIVE, MAINE

LOBSTERS

o n ly  3 3 l i

: Young PDRK SALE!
J  WHOLE LOIN or RIB HALF

• PORK ROAST
•  Lb. 55c
•  LOIN HALF

• PORK ROAST
S Lb. 65c

"Home Sfyle" Salads
Yoiur Choice

POTATO A / V  
MACARONI ? D C  
COLE S U W  V  V " *

Freeh, Lean Your Choice

GROUND mm ̂  
CHUCK, or f  O C  
MEAT LOAF |  ^  ib 
MIX ■  V

POTATOES, U. S. No. 1 ...................
TOMATOES, Firm, Ripe ............... ...................... ... .cello pack of 4

NABISCO OREO CREAM SANDWICH .............................................. full pound box 49c

HKHILAND PARK MARKET
317 Highlond St., Manchester, Conn. Phone 643-4278

VERSATILE GARDEN HOUSE
Our Knotty Cedar Lawn and Garden House is neat, roomy, weather
proof and keeps your outdoor equipment handy.

6' X 8' G A R D E N  H O U S E  keg $244 ^220
V x 1 6 ’ GARDEN HDUSE AND BARBECUE SHELTER $:̂  S418

Mark Your Boundaries
A POS TAN DRAIL FENCE TELLS THE WORLD THAT YOU TAKE 
PRIDE IN YOUR PROPERTY BUY NOW AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
FOR MOVE OUTDOORS TIME.

W HITE CEDAR 
ROUND RAIL

lO-FT. SECTIONS

AT THE YARD. Beg. $4.96.

^ . 5 0
d e l iv e r e d . Beg. $5.15.

84.70

No. 2 GRADE STOCKADE FENCE W ITH ONE POST
6-FT. SECTIONS At The Yard g

FREE USE OF POST HOLE DIGGER

WE DELIVER, WE SERVICE, WE GUARANTEE 
AND YOU CAN CHARGE IT, TOO!

PRE-PAINTEDALUMINUM GUTTERS. LUESTONE
GIVES YOUR HOME A 

LOT OF EXTRA CHARM 
4  . . .  AND COSTS A LOT

LESS THAN YOU THINK!

Everything slips together eas
ily. No soldering necessary. We 
provide you with full Instnir- 
tlon folders.

DO W N SPOUT

^^:*$2.96. n M
Bring measuremenis in and 
save as much as $100

We mode a special deal with the manufacturer 
and con offer this bargain at this low price! 
BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED-LIFETIME!

SPLASH BLOC
by

m! '  _ ' , lawn

•  WALKS 
e TERRACES 
e PATIOS
e POLANTING BOXES 
e VENEERED WALLS 

Steps & Gaping of beautiful 
Blucleft Bluestone are con
sidered by many to typify 
modem living a t Its most 
luxurious. But remember this 
fact; Bluestone is less expen
sive than you think. Plan to 
use it  for your home — you 
can, afford It.
We Are Ready to Supply 
Standard Stock & Special Cut 
Stone from a large stock of 
stone.

Reer. $6.95 •5.95
SAME LOCATION SINCE ̂ 920 

WE’RE NOT MOVING—WE’RE IMPROVING

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6 >

NORTH M AIN  STREET

ELLINGTON , GLASTONBURY

BUILDING M ATERIAS-LUM BER-^FUEL

17770620
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Coventry

Democrats Planning Session 
On Presidential Candidates
The DemodraUc ToWn Oom- 

mlttoe will hold an op«n 
meeting on June l l  to five 
townspeoi^ an opportunity to 
b ^ m e  acquainted with the 
backfTOunda and bellefa of the 
three leading contendera for the 
Democratic preaidentlal noml* 
nation thla aummer.

State repreaentativea for the 
oampalgna of Hubert Hum
phrey, Robert Kennedy and Bu- 
f  ene MoCarttiy wlH appear at 
the aeaaton, tentaUvely ached- 
ule<{ to be held af the Coventry 
High Sctmol auditorium at 7 
p jn . CpnOmtatlon of time and 
place will be given soon, but the 
date will be June 11 Ih any 
event.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Raymond H. Bradley Sr. made 
the announcement of the June 
meeting at the regular meeting 
of the town committee Tuesday 
night. BreuUey expressed his 
wish that the open meeting will 
draw a good turnout of interest
ed Democrats and townspeople 
who would like to hear and 
question spokesmen for the 
three candidates.

At Tuesday night’s meeting, 
town committee members heard 
three would-be candidates for 
nomination to seats In the IMB 
session of the state general as
sembly. Speaking briefly were 
Robert Houley, Stephen Loy- 
zlm and Aloyslus Aheam.

Houley, from Vernon, is seek
ing the Democratic nomination 
for state senator from the 86th 
Senatorial District. Loyxlm and 
Aheam are vying for nomina
tion as representatives of the 
51st Assembly IMstric^ Serving 
Andover, Bolton and Coventry.
---------------------- u :- -------------------

Loysim is from Coventry and 
Aheam lives in Bolton.

In hfs remarks, Houley noted 
the importance oC 'tawareneaa 
o f the worMngs o f  the small 
towns'.’ as a member o f the 
Oeneial Aawmbly. He noted he 
has had oonsiderable experience 
in town goyenunent in Vernon, 
and preaetiiUy serves as a mem
ber o f the Vernon Board o f Rep- 
resentattvea.

Hduley outlined brtefly some 
points In a  program ha would 
propose If elected, chief among 
them being the seating up o f an 
advisory oounoU (d leaders in 
the towns of the 86th dlstrtot 
for a better exchange of in- 
formaiUon. He would also, he 
said, propose an increase in 
ADOd g ra :^  and ‘bi substantial 
increase” in grants for school 
buildings.

lioyrtm and Aheam both 
pointed out the need for tiotal 
oitisen involvement in order to 
assure good government, and 
both men promised intensive, 
dooiMto-dohr campuigalng if 
nominated.

The Hans Christian Andersen Montessori School 

Tofland, Connecticut

Affiliated with the American Montessori Society 

Has A  Few Openings Starting Saptafnbtfr in its 

New Third Season —  Ages 3-S 

Please Phono Mrs. A. Appleton, 872-4544

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co,

767 M A IN  ST.

K r;- V-. rj I ' VAi u i s

FR ID A Y
s p e c n L

ALL THE nSH 
YOU CAN EAT!n.09

SERVED W ITH .

•  FRENCH FRIES

•  TARTAR SAUCE

•  CO LE SLAW

•  ROLL & DUTTER

Manchester Porkode

Hooded Witness
A hooded witness, identified only as John Doe, tes
tified yesterday l^ o r e  the Senate Small Business 
Committee investigating the activities o f loan- 
sharks. Identified as a former New York City busi
nessman, he told the senators that loansharks

forced him to pay more than $14,000 in interest on 
loans totaling $1,900. He said the disguise was 
needed to p r o t ^  him from possible underworld 
retaliation. (AP Photofax)

Envoys at Sharp Odds 
Over Buffer Zone Issue

mi

(OMHaaed from Page One)
In another area, the United 

States is working on proposala 
to support any tnetnam settle
ment with a peacekeeping sys
tem run by neural Asian na
tions. '

IXplomaUc officials, reporting 
this today, said the idea is to 
provide more effective supervl- 
sion than has been provided by 
the powerless Indochina Ckmtrol 
Commisalon made up ot India, 
Poland and Canada.

If the exchanges between Am
bassador W. Averell Harrlman 
and Ifinister of State Xuan 
Tbuy bear fruit, the Americans 
would like to see the machinery 
to poilce any peace arrange
ments in the hands of such neu
tral Aslan states as Burma, In* 
dta and Indonesia.

Harrhnan signaled American 
thinking on the subject in pre
senting Us government’s first 
poUcy statement in the peace 
talks. He said any new agree
ment would need international 
supervision but on a stremger, 
wider 'basis that the Oommu- 
nlst-Westem-neutral commis
sion set up by the 1954 Geneva 
accords that‘s  ended France’s 
war in inddehina.

"Experience has demonstrat
ed the shortcomings of the exist
ing procedures,’ ’ said Hani- 
man. "We believe one of our 
major tasks will be to devise 
more effective ways of supervis
ing any agreement and insuring 
the fair and equitable inveetlga- 
tlon of complaints."

He added that ’ ’^ e  natiMis of 
Asia, with tiielr cnxdal interests 
in the stability of the area,”  
rtiould be "associated with the 
monttorlng”  of any agreements 
reached.

On the face of It, this, would 
seem to offer Communist CUna 
a part in the policing Job. But 
the diplomatic sources stressed 
that the Amertcans have no 
such idea in mind. Instead 
Washington wants membership 
in any control system confined 
to neutral or nonaligned coun
tries, the informants said, so the 
Communists can’t exercise the 
veto that has kept the present 
control commissiem powerless.

Although the U.S.-North Viet
namese peace talks seem to be 
l ^ l y  bogged down over the 
question of American bombing 
north of the 17th parallel, U.S. 
spokesman refuse to be pessi- 
mleUc.

After the second session 
Wednesday, at whlbh Thuy said 
continuation of the bombing was 
blocking the consideration of 
larger issues, an American 
spokesman commented: "We 
did find a few things v^ere we 
believe we have a common in
terest.”

He may have been referring 
to Harrlman’s statement at

Pisday’B session outlining 
in ^ io h  it seems reason- 

> hope to find agreement.”

... .

Both sides, Harrlman said, 
speak of an Independent, demo
cratic, peaceful and prosperous 
South Vietnam; both talk of the 
Geneva agnoments as a basis 
for i>eace; each speaks of South 
Vietnamese self-determination; 
both appeal for a peacefully 
reunified Vietnam, and both 
pledge 'Oiemselves to the mili
tary provisions of the Geneva 
accords.

’Thuy, however, made clear 
that Hanot insists on satisfac
tion of “ primordial’ ’ demand— 
an unconditional end to U.S 
bombing and all other acts of 
war against North Vietnam. 
Otherwise other "matiters of 
common interest" cannot be 
discussed, he said.

’The oontorence recessed until 
Saturday.

Grants Accepted 
By School Board
Federal and state grant en

titlements totaling almost $33,- 
000 were accepted by the Board 
of Education at this week’s meet
ing and will be distributed 
among local public and parochial 
schools before the current fiscal 
year ends June 80.

The board, in accepting the 
allotments, voted to request that 
the Board of Directors estab
lish separate "washout”  ac
counts of $30,001.94 and $2,905 
to permit receipt of the mon
ies.

’The larger of the grants will 
provide $20,025 to the public 
schools and $0,476 to the paro
chial schools, to be used for the 
acquisition of library books and 
resource materials,, and audio
visual instructional materials.

This is the third year such 
funds have been allocated under 
’Title n  of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act.

An unexpended balance of 
$695.88 remain^ from last year’s 
allotment, the board noted. ’Thus, 
the town will actually receive 
$30,306 this year.

The second allocation of $2,- 
950 comes from state funds un
der Public Act 85, and will be 
used to provide instructional 
equipment and services for dis
advantaged children attending 
St. James Parochial School and 
East Catholic High School.

local McCarthy delegate, will 
serve as floor whip for the 
Manchester McCarthy delega
tion. It will be his task to see 
that the deleg;ates know the 
Issues and arc present to vote.

Republican town chairman 
and vice chairmen of the 4th 
Senatorial District are meeting others were restored and three 
in Glastonbury tonight to elect *>ad applied at the town clerk’s 
a state central cOmmitteenian o®*ce for forms.
and a commltteewoman.

Assured of r e-election, 
with no known opposition,
Atty. John Shea of Manchester 
and Mrs. Jane Christopher of 
East Hampton.

Shea, Incidentally, Is co- 
chairman, of a GOP First Con
gressional District committee.

Manchester delegation for the 
post, I feel the same way now.”  

"I  believe,”  he added, "that it 
is to the best interests of the

Police Arrests
Richard R. Gagnon, 20, of 

160 'Prospect St. was charged 
wiith two counts o f failure to 
obey a traffic signal yesterday 
at 6:23 'p.m. after a patrolman 
allegedly observed 'Wm driving 
hte motorcycle Uhrough red 
Ugtits at Main and School Sts. 
He will aippear in Manchester 
Oiroujt Court 12 June 3.

District that I set aside my per- was to have been opera .ed by 
sonal desires In favor of the re- Planned Parenthood of Rhode 
election of Dave Barry to the island. The money was the first 
State Senate.”  to be allocated to a Rhode Is-
Manchester Democrats )iave 18 land antipoverty organization 

of the 24 delegates in the four- for that purpose, 
town District and can outvote 
the other three tovims combined.
Glastonbury has six delegates,
Marlborough has three and East 
Hampton has two.

Iran gave women the vote in 
1968; now eight women serve in . 
Iran’s parliament.

Columbia

lions Qiib 
Names Slate
Roy Ferguson was named the

Heralding 
Politics

By SOL B. COHEN
Steve Cavagnaro, one of Man

chester’s five McCarthy-pledged 
delegates to the June 21-22 Dem- new president of the Lloras d u b  
ocraUc State ConvenUon, said at its recent «ntiinii meeting, 
today that he is "with Me- He succeeds Mjrron Berkowltz 
Carthy all the way." who held the post twb yecurs.

He said (that reports that he ^nie gro<q> also elected Qun- 
has switched his support to nar Olson, first vice president; 
N.Y. Sen. Robert Kennedy “ are Alfred Lange, second vice pre- 
untnie,”  and charged that they gident; Arnold Hanna, third vice 
were circulated by one of Man- p^giaent; Robert Baldwin, se- 
chester’s eight unpledged dele- , Q op  women to Meet

 ̂ „  cretary; Jules Pachor, treasur-
C a v ^ r o  wlU be floor m ^ - e ,; RusseU Carlson, taU twlst- 

ager at the state conv^tlon for  ̂ gudney, Uon tamer;

from toe4th^natorialD U W ct, hiu, d irecto i for two-year 
comprised of the towns of Man- 
Chester, Glastonbury, Marl
borough and East Hampton.

1110 floor manager for the Me- „  „  at Clark’s
Carthy delegates from the First 
Congressional District (moat of WlUImanUc at 6: 
the towns in Hartford County) 
will be Atty. Sanford Plepler, 
another of Manchester’s five 
McCarthy-pledged delegates.

terms.
The Women’s RepuUlcon 

Club will hold a dinner meeting 
Restaurant 

80 p.m., ac
cording to the newly elected 
president, Mrs. James Ander
son. ReservatKms may be made 

_____  with Mrs. Kirby Tappan or Mrs.
And Jack Goldberg, another 9^****'„ ' .Nine Now Voters

The Board of Admissions add
ed nine new voters at the last 
voter making and it was an 
even match, thpe Republicans, 
three Democrafa sind three in- 
dependtfnta.'*^^

Four of the prospective vot
ers appeared at the session, two

Manchester Evening Herald 
are ^^umbla correspondent Vir

ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

AOENOY CANCELS PLANs  
PAWTUCaCET, R.I. (AP) — 

The Blackstone Valley antipov
erty agency canceled plans 

seeking a candidate to oppose Monday night for a controver- 
incumbent Cong. Emilio Q. sial birth control program after 
Daddario, a Democrat, in the Pawtucket’s Mayor Robert F. 
November elections. Bums issued an ultimatum—

--------  “ Drop the program' or get out of
Manchester Democratic Towi/ City Hall.”

Chairman Ted Cummings, who In a letter to the board of dl- 
has been interested for years in rectors of the Blaokstone Valley 
being named 4th Senatorial Die- Community Action Program, 
trict committeeman to the Dem- Burnq said that if the agency 
ocratic State Central Comqiit- accepted any part of a $12,791 
tee, today repeated his position grant from the federal govem- 
of- two years ago. ment, he would see that the

He said, “ Just as then, when agency was forced out of its of- 
I declined the support of the fices by 5 p.m. on June 7.

After a lengthy discussion, the 
board decided to return the 
money. The vote was 20 to 9.

The birth control program

S a L M o U anysize
whitewall
orbtaekwall

G O O D Y E A R
NEW TREADS;..retreads on  sound tire bod ies

• FVee mounting
• Mick your size now and Go Goodyear
• You get the same famous load-gripping 

type tread design that comes on our new
car "Power cushion” tires _____ -  d iV I A *

LARGER SIZES 4  FOR ^411

7.75x14* (7.50x14) 
7.35x14 (7.00x14) 
6.95x14 (6.50x14)

7.75x15 (6.70x15) 
7.35x15 (6.50x15) 
6.40x15

♦ plus 2 7 (  
to  4 f t  
per tire 
Es tim a te d  
F e d . E x . T a x  
recovery 
(depending 
on size ) 
and 4 
retreadable 
tires o f th e  
s a m e s iM

7.00x13
6.50x13
6.00x13

Dlscontlnned lANCH-COMMBRCIAL TRUCK TIRE

> lu llt  for 
lens,
dependable 
cervice with 
tijbla-tou(h 
3-T Nylon 
cord body

am
6.70-15 (6-PR) S1MI 02.43
7.00-19 (6-PR) I12.H S2.09
6.50-16 (6-PR) 51I.N 57.56
a.25-20(10-PR) $47 SO $6.20

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
•  '

Use our 
Easy Pay Plan!

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kdly Road and VenwMi Circle— Phone 876-6292 or 646-0101— Vernon, Conn.

C O O D Y F A R  I I R I S  AT  C O M P F T I I I V I  FMilC! S A I S F )  A V A H  A R I F  A F  IFIF i O l l O W I W F ;  I N D F P r N D f . N I  I I F A I F R S

NICHOLS • MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 Broad Street— Phone 648-1161 Manehceter

South Windsor
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Town Orders Fire Truck 
With an 80-Foot Platform

Vernon Man Helps Afghan Jet Age
South Windsor has signed a 

contract with the American La 
France division of Automatic 
aprittkler Ctotp. of America to 
purdiase an 80-foot elevatlitg 
platform fire apparatus with a 
l,000«gaU<m-per-minute pump. 
The purchase price was $ra,740. 
The company was the low bid
der tor Uie truck, whldi will not 
be ready tor 14 months.

mevaUng plattorms are a re
latively new type of fire appa
ratus, the first models having 
been built tor the city of CM- 
cago in 1908. Currently there 
are about 400 plattorms in serv
ice in the. United States. South

Senior Dtrielon teams, mana- 
gem and coaches. Minor aitd

Editor’s Note: Mrs. Rhsa 
Tally Stewart ot 179 Boulder 
Rd. is now completing her sec
ond extensive tour of Central 
Asia. 9 ie wrote six srUeles for 
The Herald on Central Aala af-

Pee Wee League dtreotor Marty ter her 19M trip. She will soon 
Herts will announce the teams, return after a second trip from
ntenegene aitd coaches In his 
dlvUcn.

The cMef umpire of the Sen
ior DlvWon wUl be Ralph Ren
nie,- of the Major Leagues, 
Charles Woodward, and of the 
Minor hnd Pee Wee Leagues, 
Henry Demarals.

Play will begin at 1 p.m. when 
Mayor Fitts will toss out the 
first ball in the game between 
the Cubs and Tigers to be held 
at the Little League Park.

that part of the world where rtw 
is gathering material tor a 
book concerning the royalty of 
Afghanistan. On this recent trip 
ahe met a Vernon. Conn, avia
tion engineer and here trtls 
what he was doing in Central 
Asia.

By RBA S’TBWABT
KABUL, Afghanistan —Af- 

recently Joinedghaniatan
^11 o ^ n  Jet set of nations. And helping 

bring the Jet age to a land whereWindsor’s  wlU be the eighth season with two games, the 
such piece in Connecticut Uons vs. U A R at the Senior 

Fire Chief Phll^ B, Cromble Division Field In the Ayers and caravans sUll wind along
said that the South Windsor ap- Nevers Rds. complex adjacent roads, where a man’s fam- 
porotua will he equipped with League field, and the
1,000 feet of lightweight three- Chiefs vs. Armata’s
and-a-haU inch hose. This Bears at the high school field,
combination wUl enable four Minor League action will In- 
men to put 1,000 gallons of wa- dude a game between the 
ter per minute on a fire with- Crloles and A’s at the B field 
in minutes of arrival. Previous- *" Nevers road area, and

ily tree may be read In the ■way 
he 'Winds his turban and where 
many women still are veiled, 
was red-headed Steven F. Pike 
of Evergreen Rd. in Vernon.

A brand-new Boeing 727 Jet 
plane flew into Kabul to be wel

ly, such a heavy attack would ® same between the Tigers and corned with as much ceremony
have required a dozen or more Astros at the Wapping School
men and would take ten minutes 
to get started.

According to Chief Cromble, 
South Brndsoris aerial plat
form will be the first In Con
necticut to have BUrii a fast, 
heavy attack with a minimum 
of manpower.

Although the new elevating 
[datform -will improve 
protection for the entire com- 
mimlty, the chief beneficiaries 
will be large building owners. 
The new apparatus will help 
overcome the deficiencies 
created by low daytime man
power when many firemen are 
at their Jobs out of town.

OOP Meets Tomorrow
The South Windsor Republi

can Town Oxnmittee will hold 
Its "Annual GOP Key Meeting" 
tomorrow night at the Main 
Street Community Hall. The 
’Town Committee invites all Re
publicans to attend and stress
es that the meeting 'will be an 
appropriate time in an in

field. ’The Pee Wees will open 
the season at Avery Street 
School with a game between 
the White Sox and Pirates.

Immediate past president of 
the Little League, Carmen 
Dragone, who Is In charge of 
this year’s opening day cere-

__mony, urges all Interested re-
flre ®**̂ ®'*s tc attend.

Players Meet Tonight 
At 8 tonight the South Wind

sor Country Players will meet 
at the Sullivan Avenue Work
shop to elect officers for the 
1968.69 Board of Directors. All 
members are urged to attend.

game last night at the Italian 
American Club, 185 Eldridge St., 

,  , ,  w . 1 ,  as follows: Miss Carol
formal atmoiyhere to learn of. oreenhut and Louis Halpryn,the party and the town’s plans 
and progress since the Re
publicans took office.

’The meeting is part of a con
tinuous plan of the GOP to keep 
the towns|>eople informed. The 
program will begin at 6 p.m.

’Ibe South Windsor Little 
League wtU open offloially on 
Sunday ceremonies begin
ning ait 11:45 a.m. at the LltUe 
League fielld at Ayers and Nev- 
enaRds.

Plotures will be taken of 
every t«Mn in the lAttfe League, 
so ah ptoyers must be present, 
in M l  uhtforms, at 11:46. Mian- 
agers ot all teams from Pee 
Wees up to and including Sen
ior Division are requested to 
contact aU boys on their teams 
to inform them of the ceremon
ies and picture taking.

The master of ceremonies for 
the brief opening ceremony will 
be Uratiertbo DelMastro. The 
Rev. James A. Birdsall of St. 
Peter’s BlplaKopol Church will 
give the opening prayer. Flag 
raising will be done by the Abe 
MUer American Legion Post. 
The principal speaker will -be 
Mlayor Howard E. Fitts.

Doaiald Burger, the District 8 
Administrator of Little I.eague, 
will also speak, followed by 
Richard Soucler, the president 
of the South Windsor Little 
League, who will introduce the 
ofllcers of the local league, the 
major league teams, managers 
and coaches. Mrs. Gerald Boop, 
president o f the Ladies Auxili
ary, wUl then be introduced.

Leonard Yost will present the

as for a royal personnage, tor 
It is the first Jet plane of Ariana 
Afghan Airlines Oo. Inside that 
plane are three engines made 
by Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Division of United Aircraft Cor
poration of East Hartford, 
which had put Steve Pike also 
on that {dane.

Pike set up classes for pilots 
in Jet engine operation and 
worked with management op
erations people so that they may 
get better efficiency from their 
equipment by proper handling. 
Steve is in the Flight Operations 
Engineering Dept.

He said his department is "un
matched by any other aircraft 
engine manufacturer. It waS 
started more than 80 years ago 
by PhiUp B. Doran who is sUll 
In charge of the department of 
20 engineers there.

“ We cover the whole globe," 
Steve said, "To see how the en- 

Results in a duplicate bridge gin buyers fly their new planes.
“R  iwaa trilUng to see the 

shine in these people’s eyes 
when they looked at their own 
Jet plane,”  he said. “This coun
try really to going to develop 
'wonderfully In the next ten 
yeara.”

And 'kWking around at the 
mountains that encircle the 
Kabul airport, green-htown in 
the forground and snow-topped 
in the distance, he jtronounced 
Afghanistan the most beautiful

, Steve Pike (rig<ht) end E. H. Altice a re on the jet

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Catherine May, tel. 644-2285.

Duplicate Bridge

and B. B. Smythe and R. E. 
Bentley, tied for first-second, 
and Herbert Smith and Isadora 
Enger, third.

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and 
played each Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. and Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club. Play 
Is open to the public.

scenicaUy of the countries to 
'Which he has been sent.

And Steve has seen a good 
deal o f the vrorld in the course 
of Ms Job ais flight operations 
engineer. Pratt and WUtney 
has sent him at its own expense 
to India, Pakistan, and now, 
Afghanistan to advise such 
lines as Pakistan International 
Airways and Air India on the 
mnintoiiafKe and operation of 
its engines.

He has 'worked in Bmribay, 
KaracM, Bangkok, New Delhi 
and the Afghan cities of Kabul, 
Kandahar, Kunduz. WhUe on 
hand to look over the new Jets, 
Steve also cast an eye on his 
company’s engines on older 
conventional Ariana planes.

Ariana Afghanistan Airline 
Inirlted 'the V.I.P.to of Afghan
istan on a short fUght from 
Kabul to Kandahar where, in 
this storied olty that once was 
the Afghan capital, they enter- 
tahied 'them at a fantastic 
luncheon and a  tour of the 
sights.

The American ambassador, 
Robert Newmann, was along 
with the pilot’s proud father. 
Other V.I.P. flights encircled 
Kabul and, finally, Steve watch
ed happily with E. H. Altice, 
sent adong by Boeing for the

UTTER SLEUTHS
NEW YORK (AP) — Utter- 

bug detectlmi is a growing 
branch of police work.

PoHce, sheriffs, health offi- 
ce n  and others assodatod with 
litter prevention have found a 
number of ways of detecting the 
unseen litterbug particularly the 
large-scale litterer who dumps 
bundles or even truckloads of 
trash along roadsides.

Police officers examine such 
litter carefully for identifying 
evidence. They often find a clue. 
It may be a letter addressed to 
the offender, an old bill, rent re
ceipt, bank statement or a mag
azine or newspaper to which the 
offender subscribes.

In California recently a de
partment stoih label on a cartmi 
eventually led police to a major 
litter offender.

Keep America Beautiful re
ports another' willful litterbug 
deliberately cUt all the names 
and addresses off trash he 
planned to Junk along the high
way, but forgot about a medi
cine bottle. The police traced 
him through the prescripUon 
number on the label!

SOMMMM «MT«R T9 MJIIIU9--------------------- ; z r
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same purpose, as Ariana’s first 
revenue producing flight ot its 
Jet took off for Teheran.

Steve purchased a silver-trim
med, camel-bone-inlaid gun to 
hang on the wall of his recrea
tion room in the Vernon house 
which already holds such me
mentoes o f travel as tables that 
are really Cambodian fish nets.

Steve is a man who got what 
he wanted. As a teen-ager, he 
said he would like to go around 
the world before reaching 25. 
He did'It when he was 24.

His way of achieving this was 
to Join the Air Force as a pilot 
after getting a B.S. from Boston 
University following school days 
In Sturbridge, Mass. He was 
bom in Brookfield, Mass. Just 
across the state line, and still Is 
a member of the Massachusetts 
National Guard.

For several years before Join
ing Pratt and Whitney, Steve 
flew with the Military Airlift 
Command as aircraft command
er of 133’s taking planes from

C A M ER A
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have a problemT 
We’ll be glad to hi

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CA M ERA  SHOP

991 Main St. Manchester

(Photo by Rhea Stewart)
scene in Afg4ianistan.

Dover, Del. to the Far East.
His 'Wife, ’Toni, and four kids, 

Michele, Louise, Steve and Dan
iel, have long waits between 
glimpses of their dad who is 
helping some other country’s 
airlines.

LIGENSEO HAIRim ESSER WAHYS 
W I6S AND HAIRPIECES

W IO S CLEANED AND STYLED $S.OO 
WIOLETS AND FALLS SS.50 ap

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
GALL 742-9510 ANYTUIE

Kitchen Carpet
CALL 649-5405

Roy and Earle 
Floor Covering

57V2 COOPER ST.

(FORMICA BRAND TOPS)

(LINOLEUM -  CERAMIC TILE) 

Wall-To-Wall Carpet For All Rooms

ROY STRiCKLAND EARLE TEDFORD 6

W ELLES FARM W A G O N
ROUTE 83, 'rALCOTTVILLE, CONN. —  649-7669 —  875-7395

Better than it has to he
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PLANT SALE
SATURDAY, M A Y  18

2 P.M. - 4 P ja .

SOUTH SCH O O L LAW N
147 S. MAIN STREET

.....
^ o r  Qentralioni
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0  S. O. M. B.
S a t i s f a c t i o n  O r  M o n e y  b a c k

MANCHESTER PARKADE

'^When case, crystal and crown rem ain infect.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE THE PLYWOOD CENTER IS
STOP DO W N AN D  SEE TH IS A M A Z IN G  NEW  PRODUCT

SPRINKLE A FLOOR ON THIS WEEKEND
ENDS W A X IN G  FOREVER— SEEAM LESS>- 

LO W  COST— A  CH ILD  C A N  DO  IT

SEE IT —  TO BELIEVE IT

VINYL PECAN £99 RED MAHOGANY 3,25 FRUITWOOD £99
ACTDMN MAHOGANY £25 APPLE-WOOD £99

-  OVER 100 PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM -

PLYWOOD (XNRR

RED-WHITE
STAND

200 W EST CENTER STREET, M A N CH ESTER....
(Owned and Operated by Michael Patrick)

W e Are Newly Remodeled, Refurnished and Reorgemized!
Our "New Look" will surprise you! Come on down, look us over, and get acquainted . . .  ! W e 
will feature: Notive fruit and vegetables as well os shipped-in items. "Farm Fresh, Picked 
Daily!"
W e’U also feature:— A  complete line of groceries. Delicatessen Department, Bakery Products. 
Howors and Plants of all kinds!

CHECK the$e outstanding Savings
FANCY, EXTRA LARGE

LE n U C E h ea d

VINE MATURED

TOMATOES lb

EXTRA FANCY

CUKES ea

FIRM, RIPE

075-4304 RT. 83 VERNON 875-4304 BANANAS lb

ALl4 FLAVORS “SEALTEST”

IC E  CREAM
Yi Gal., All Flavors

6
FIRST OF THE SEASON! 
GEORGIA

PEACHES

FIRST OF THE SEASON! 
CALIFORNIA 12 Oz. Pkg.

CHERRIES

FANCY, FRESH

String Beans
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Payable In Advance
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The Aaaoclated Press is exclusively entitled 
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patches credited to It or not otherwise credit
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llahed here.
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Have Peace Talks Ever Failed?
The common Mne, for diplomaits, poli

ticians, commentaitors, and edltorlaliErts, 
la that the peace talks now begun in 
Paris have relatively smell chance of 
success. Thds is the presumably dispas
sionate kind of comment. There is an
other kind of comment which considers 
the peace talks doomed to failure, and 
which specializes in discussing what 
ought to happen when they do tail.

No one, in any case, dares voice very 
much optimism, or belief in any quick 
kind of progress.

With that Uie situation, it might be in
teresting to indulge in an opposite btand 
of speculation.

One might begin by asking this ques- 
tton:

How often, in history, have peace nego- 
Uaftoiu, once begun by an actual meet
ing of representative of ithe beUiger- 
ents, said meeting opendy authorized and 
oCHcially Staged, failed to produce an 
end of the war they Involved?

We are positive history does contain 
Instances of authorized, otficlsd meetbigs 
of peace envoys which did flan to reach 
any agreement for truce and peace, and 
which broke up and yielded the stage to 
a  renewal or a  continuation and perhaps 
escalation of fighting.

But we dannot specify such instances 
without going to 'the history books first.

Our genera impression is to the con
trary—that once 'formal peace negotia
tions have opened, they are likely to pro
ceed to a successful conclusion. One 
reason for this is relatively elemental. 
Both Bides have to come to the point 
where they are really rec^itlve to the 
idea of peace, really tired of their par
ticular war, before they even agree to 
a formal meeting that can be called a 
negotiatian.

It may be hlstorioally sound, then, to 
-say that the odds are actually heavily 
in favor of success for the talks now 
opening in Paris.

While we are experimenting with the 
unoithodox conclusion thait the chances 
of peace are almost guaranteed bright 
a t Paris, we may as well take a  look at 
another possi'taUity.

This Is the possibility tha t the negotia
tions may prove much more direct and 
speedy than anybody has dared predict. 
So far as the Ingredients of deadlock are 
concerned, Washington and Hanoi haye 
been throwing them at one another, long 
range, for years. There is some slight 
possibility that 'the negottators of both 
iMes, rather than being limited to the 
negative game of parry and delay and 
wrangle may have authorizations for 
hold positive play^ which might enlist 
world opinion and put the good kind ol 
pressure on each other. Almost every
body who dares calculate a timetable 
for Paris thinks in terms of many long 
months. But it might turn out to be a 
m atter of a similar number of short 
weeks.

• We think these two possibilities—that 
peace has the big chance—and that it 
may be fairly quick rather than pain
fully slow—are real possibilities.

We would not advise anyone, however, 
to choose such perilous optimism as a 
way of life. The safe way to feel is grim 
and dubtous and not yet daring to hope;"
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The Czech Gamble
In the context of Uie time—1066—the 

Russians were more or less compelled, 
by their own concept of their pow
er politics strategies and national secur
ity, to step back into TIungary and sup
press a  revolution which had finally in
sisted on going “too far.” The Russian 
move was facilitated, in 1956, by the 
fact that the West had all its policy 
hands full trying to deal with the Anglo- 
French-Ieraell attack on Egypt.

In the context of the moment, 1068, 
another Russian satellite nation ,Czecho- 
Slovakia, is conducting Itself a revolu
tion. Once again, the key question may 
be that of just how far the revolution is 
going to Insist on going. If, aa with Hun-' 
gary In 1006, it threatens to go so far 
as to threaten to pull Czechoslovakia 
out of its alliance with the East and 
send if toward ptospeoUve alliance with 
the .West, there may, once again, be a 
Russian ihsUnct to move in and sup
press. The Czechs seem to be gambling, 
however, that the present day Russia 
will not feel quite the same ruthless nec- 
eesity Russia felt In 1066, and that pres

ent day Russia wHl not choose, either, to 
risk the tremendous shock to world opin
ion and Its own prestige which would 
come from a  resort to force.

So far, the Czechs cue acting as if 
they expected to be able to get away 
with very important symbolic changes . 
In the atmosphere of thetr own living 
and thetr own politics-as if they felt 
themselves well on the way to defining 
a new Gind special variety of OommtBi- 
Ism just for themselves. So far, the 
Czechs are acting as if the worst re
prisal they have to fear, from Russia, 
Is the possibility that 'Russia may re
fuse some of the finanotal. credit the 
country needs. '

Meanwhile, however, the buoyant and 
brave confidence of the rebellious 
Czech Communists has begun to evoke 
reactions from Moscow and from its 
more loyal satellites which leave no 
doubt as to the way Moscow feels about 
all this. Yet that “more loyal satellite” 
is, at the moment, merely Poland, 
which is Itself living In at least partial 
revolution from Moscow’s sternest rule. 
The Hungarian Communist Leader Ka- 
dar seems to have put himself cautious
ly in the Czech comer. He Mmself, al
though the man put In by Ricssla In 
1956, has been liberating Hungary by 
significant degrees. As for Rumania, 
which lies most directly ol all under the 
embrace of Russian military might, it 
has been behaving for months In defi
ance of Russian diplomatic purposes.

From almost every angle, then, the 
Czech revolution has more propitious 
conditions than the Hungarian revolu
tion had in 1056. Yet there has to be 
the same kind of cautionary hope that 
made sense in 1956. In that year, the 
Hungarians had it made, safely, and 
with tacit Russian acceptance of what 
they were doing, and then proved inca
pable of stopping their own revolution 
at any middle ground destination. The 
Czechs have already staked out tremen
dous symbolic gains for their own spirit 
of independence—gains which if they can 
be attained and be held should be con
sidered strategically satisfactory for the 
historical moment.

There Is no longer any real question 
about what is going to win in the long 
run. It Is going to be the evolution 
toward freedom of the erstwhile Rus
sian satellites. On occasions, this evolu
tion is going to be revved up to the 
speed of revolution. But the inevitable 
temptation to go all the way In one big 
revolutionary jump does not necessarily 
represent the quickest way to reach the 
ultimate destination.
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Beyond Buttons And Seams
Recent news of the spread of the mak

ing of fine seams without using needle 
and thread has now been followed by 
the announcement of a device capable 
of attaching buttons, in a  matter of sec
onds, also without use of needle and 
thread.

The business ot ironing, instead of sew
ing, suits and dresses together, and 
now the business o£ using a small, light
weight hand tool which fastens the but
ton securely when one turns the handle, 
are obvious last minute desperation 
flourishes on the part of the established 
garment and fashion trades, ail designed 
to buy off and postpone the day when 
somebody is doing to create a  seamless, 
buttonless g:arment made out of the 
whole cloth.

The trade thinks that if It can make 
the manufacture and repair of present 
style garments an easier, more simpli
fied process, mankind will never bother 
to pursue Its own comfort and pleasure 
to the logical point where It rids Itself 
of Its continual worry about length and 
fit EUid its continual chore of buttoning 
and unbuttoning In the same dreary se
quences, season after season.

We salute the trade’s increasing In
genuity, but we do not concede it suc
cess in its long range aims. Eventually, 
we think and believe and hope, some
body is going to. come up with some 
devastatingly simple design of a single 
garment, adjustable to all purposes and 
occasions and climates as well as to all 

"“shapes and all v ^ U e s . Nothing yet de
signed in the history of man-not the 
Roman toga, although It perhaps still 
comes closer than anything else—not the 
Churchill fatigue suit—not the Hawaiian 
muu-muu—represents the answer. T!:crc 
is going to be an emancipation, not only 
from seams and buttons, but from all 
varieties of straitjacket living. It may 
not be, the end, a garment a t all, but 
merely a fur transplant.

Crime, Si; Punishment, No!
Some 64 school youths took advantage 

'of a teacher walkout last week to g^ve 
vent to their own anti-social proclivities 
by breaking store windows and doing 
other damage to private property in 
Westville.

Now comes Board of Education Presi
dent C. Newton Schenck to ask that am
nesty be extended to this group of law
breakers on the ground they were vic
tims of a "strike situation over which 
they had no control.”

It pains us to ask, but exactly what 
is the connection between the teacher 
walkout and a rock being thrown through 
the window of a business place selling 
ordinary merchandise? Just what "sit
uation” can the owner of a damaged 
store blame for his misfortune — and 
exactly from whom can he expect re
compense?

For too long the trend has been to 
supplant the concept of individual re
sponsibility with theories of soclo-psy- 
chological scapegoats, such as the one 
being suggested here, to .w it: "I was 
shocked to find my teacher on the picket 
line instead of in Qie classroom.”

It is difficult to accept this as a trau
matic experience deep enough to sup
port the vandalism that took place.

We can see where a blur •eems to be 
setting In between an individual’s right 
to freedom of expression and another’s 
rights to peace and property. But let’s 
not get all snarled up over what is right 
and wrong In the process. Just what is 
right about heaving a rock through an 
innocent storekeeper’s window?. NEW 
HAVEN REGISTER

MAY MOON
Photoerraohed By Sylvian Oflara

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches
Connecticut Yankee

WASHING’TON — TTie reason 
President Johnson probably will 
get his 10 per cent Income tax 
surcharge, in spite of himself, 
becomes clear only when his 
conduct is contrasted with that 
of Rep. Wilbur D. Mills on the 
morning of Friday, May 3-.

Just as Mr. Johnson was 
erupting in a televised press 
conference tirade against Mills 
and Congress that seemed to 
condemn the tax increase to 
death, Chairman Mills was 
meeting quietly in the Long- 
worth House Office Building 
with key Democratic members 
of his House Ways and Means 
Committee. While hot words 
flowed from the White House, 
Mills was coolly asserting that 
the increase must and would be 
passed.

Mills told his colleagues he 
had become convinced that a 
tax Increase was desirable and 
necessary. The $4 billion celling 
that Mr. Johnson had imposed 
on cuts in current spending to 
accompany the tax increase was 
too low ito win passage on the 
House floor, Mills stressed. But 
he made clear the amount of the 
spending reduction was a ques
tion more of tactics than high 
principle.

This is just one piece of an 
imposing weight' of evidence 
that conflicts with the myth, 
propagated by the White House, 
that Mills had been double
crossing and frustrating the 
President the last two weeks of 
their long, acerbic struggle over 
taxes.

Far from just conducting an 
exercise in Congressional one- 
upmanship Mills has scored 
another major legislative 
triumph with the terms - in
cluding 86 billion in current 
spending cuts — written to his 
specifications. If this package 
now clears both Houses over 
angry liberal opposition, as 
seems likely, Mills would have 
made a breakthrough for fiscal 
conservatives toward restpring 
Congressional cntrol over Fed
eral pursestrings.

A month ago, Mills seemed 
close to getting what he want
ed ' with the President’s ac- 

■ quiescence, as we reported soon 
after. During a private discus
sion at the White House April 
11, the two men had a meeting 
of the minds. Mills agreed to 
higher taxes. The President 
agreed in principle to major 
slashes of spending. Un
fortunately, as subsequent 
events proved, specific figures 
were not mentioned.

Mills , had expressed a 
personal preference for a $6 bil
lion spending reduction but sug
gested that $6 billion might be 
the optimal figure in terms of 
House support. Mr. Johnson 
seemed to agree. But while 
Mills was back in Arkansas for 
Easter, the President’s Council 
of Economic Advisers convinc
ed him that 84 billion was the 
maximum cut the government 
could handle.

The Prealdent’e renewed hard
ness became evident a t the now 
celebrated meeting of Demo
cratic legilslative Jeaders at the 
White House ion April 30. Mr. 
Johnson drew the line a t $4 
billion and demanded agree
ment from Mills. Mills refused.

What really Irritated iMilla 
were subsequent press leaks 
from 'the White House sugges
ting’ that the chairman had

agreed to a  84 'billion 'limit on 
spending reductions at that 
meeting. He quickly made clear 
that he had not. TTie next step 
was Mr. Johnson’s outburst on 
May 3, a product more of bad 
temper than legislative guile.

Indeed, Mr. Johnson himself 
■worried th a t his outburst had 
killed the tax bUl, as he pro
phesied to newsmen later .that 
day on a plane ride to Kansas 
CSity. And 'indeed, he almost did. 
Angry Senate members lof the 
conference committee consider
ing the tax  bill dug in 'their 
heels, insisting on the 86 'billion 
cut 'that had 'passed the Senate.

To the amazement of the 
■White House, however. Mills 
turned the other cheek .to the 
President. On May 6, he won 
Ways and Means approval of 
a out of "wot less than” 8^ bil
lion, after rejecting 86 'billion. 
He was aiming then for a  com
promise of 85 bilUon in the con
ference. But Senators, led by 
Louisiana’s Russell Long, were 
■so irritated at Mr. Johnson’s 
May 3 loutburst that they flat
ly refused to accept a cut one 
penny less than 86 billion. Mills

As Mills well knows, that 
spending reduction goes too 
deep for House 'liberals. Admin
istration lobbyists nov/ iwant 
the House to return the whole 
mattei’ to -the Senate-House 
conference committee and 
warned liberals the cut ■will 
eviscerate social welfare pro
grams.

But Mills is a dhrewd hand 
a t picking up House majorities. 
He now makes the private ar
gument to fellow Congressimen 
that the President need not 
slash the Great Siociety but can 
cut unnecessary defense spend
ing, including the large U.S. 
force in Europe, and foredgrn 
add. When the bill reaches the 
House floor sometime after 
May 20, sm art money wild be 
betting on Mills to win lagain.

It was about thirty years ago 
that parents decided on a new 
course in raising their children. 
”I don’t lay a hand on my chil
dren, and no one else lays a 
hand on my children.” With 
money rolling In during and af
ter the Second World War, par
ents decided on a second course 
of action. ”We are going to give 
our children all the things we 
never had.” And they did. But 
s< the things they should have 
given them, example, direc
tion, love, etc., they gave them 
nothing.

Today, this country is reaping 
the harvest. 'What can be done? 
I don’t know. However, this 
column is entitled, ”A ’Thought 
for Today.”

Rev. Francis J. Mihalek 
Church of the Assumption

By A.H.O.

Herald
-* Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Clyde Beckwith ot Trotter St. 

is installed as state command
er of the Yankee Division 'Vet
erans Association.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cross and 
York Strangfeld ĝ ive blood for 
the sixth time to the Red 
Cross Blood Program.

10 Years Ago
Dr. Pascal Poe of Tanner 

St., dean of Hillyer College of 
the University of Hartford, is 
named “professor oif the year.”

Town Directors favor a trial 
use of walk lights on Main St.

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
proposes to establish the Poto
mac National River to preserve 
the historic istream In Its natur
al setting. He asked Congress to 
protect 67,000 acres on both 
sides of the river.

The effect of ’’one man one 
vote” reapporUonment on the 
Connecticqt House of Represent
atives in the 1966 election ap
peared to bear out the com
puterizings done by the bi-par- 
tisan redistricting experts of 
the 1965 session.

They told themselves that the 
new 177 districts they were 
dra'wing were so drawn as to 
give both parties a fairly equal 
chance at corvtrolllng the House 
if there were a repeat of the 
state election of 1962, when 
Governor Dempsey won by a 
60,000 margin.

In 1962, under the old' appor
tionment system, Dempsey, 
winning by 60,000, got a House 
which cons'isted of 183 Republi
cans and 111 Democrats.

In 1966, the first test of reap
portionment at the polls, Demp
sey won by 116,000, or nearly 
double his 1962 marg^in, and the 
House wound up with 117 Demo- 
ciats to 60 Republicans, a sav
age politica'l switch.

Without getting out our own 
computers, however, we would 
guess that this big turn around 
was fairly well in line with the 
extrapolations of the bi-partisan 
redistricters of the 1965 session.

The calculation of the redis- 
trioters, with regard to the 
State Senate, was somewhat 
similar, with a slight difference. 
’The slight difference was that 
the odds, under the new dis
tricting, seemed to make the 
Senate the branch of the Gen
eral Assembly which might be 
a little easier for the Republi
cans to capture, in any repeti
tion of the 1962 vote for Gover
nor.

Under the old system, the 
Democrats got the Senate, in 
the 1962 election, by a margin 
of 23 to 13. Under reapportlon-

menit, wlith Dempsey doubling 
his victory margin, the Demo
crats took the Senate 26 to 11.

This result; again, if we may 
be permitted to guess without 
actual resort to th? computers, 
does not seem out of line wUh 
the expectations of the 1965 
computers, who intended to 
take from the Democrats the 
historic advantage they had 
hl'therto possessed In the Senate 
districting.

We focus attention on the ac
tual results of Connecticut re- 
apportionment In the erne elec
tion where It has been in force, 
1966, because it now seems 
quite possible that the forfheom- 
Ing national election of 1968 
may give another teat, from the 
other side of the returns, to the 
new Connecticut legislative dis
tricts.

’This could, quite conceivably, 
be a year In which the Republi
can main ticket carries the state 
by 60,000 or 115,000, or more. 
BV>r the Republicans to carry 
the state by any such margin 
would, by the theory of the 1966 
computers, almoat guarantee 
them control of both houses of 
the 1969 General Assembly.

The particular news Item 
which stimulated our Interest 
in Republican prospects for the 
1969 session was the one saying 
that Rep. Robert Calins of Mad
ison .veteran of eight sessi<ms in 
the House, had decided not to 
seek reelection. What an Irony 
it would be if a legislator oi 
such experience, such untiring 
effort in the past, such sound 
and intimate knowledge of his 
chosen field of state finances, 
should have decided not to give 
his party and state any more of 
his service just as the Republi
cans might be about to return 
to some of their old-time power, 
with a need for some of their 
best veteran wisdom.

and MISS CONNECTICUT invites you to attend our annual

PHOTO JiMliOHEE
Friday, May 17, 6-P.M. to 9:30 P.M. and Saturday, May 1 8 ,1 0  A.M. to 6 P.M. 

FACTORY DEMONSTRATIONS and PROFESSIONAL TIPS BY 25 PHOTO EXPERTS

Meet Miss Conneetieut!
Miss Connecticut will be on 

' hand to meet, greet and officially 
open the Jamboree at 6 P.M. 
Friday evening May 17

Meet Miss Hartford!
Miss Hartford will be with us 
on Saturday. May 18 
from 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

BRING YOUR CAMERAS 
AND HAYE A GOOD TIME

SOUND MOVIES
For Super 8 

are here
Now get llic dtnicriNion of Huund in 
y o u r  home movies. Continuous 
Demonstrations during the Photo 
Jamboree,

i ,t

€ h a r (;e ali

I ^  YOUR P IR ( HASES
AT CAEDOR

ONE SHOT 
TRADE-IN!

BE SURE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR BIG CAMERA TRADE-IN!

We have made arrangements with a reputable New York 
camera dealer to appraise and make an offer for 

your equipment, using industry-accepted "Blue 
Book” values. Sorry, offer good only against

new merchandise purchased.

( • • • • • I
” INSTANT 

Minox Camera
Dcmonstralion

YtniV Portrait 
Kiilur^ed 10 Times 
Before Your Eves!

The demonstrator will snap . . .  develop your 
negative right before your eyes in a see-thru 
portable darkroom. You’ll witness the enlarging 
of your ultra- miniature negative to â .̂  I/.V’ x 
.5-inch portrait that is yours to keep.

Polaroid 

Camera Girls
will take your

Picture in Color

F R E E
Developed and jiiven 

to you on the spot.

/

Live Models
Will be on hand 

wearing Caldor's latest 
Swimwear Fashions & 

Summer Dresses

FRIDAY
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY
11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

b r in g  y o u r x a m e r a

ON-THE-SPOT’ CREDIT

During ihe Pholo Jamboree
we will accept and process 

credit applications and issue
credit cards to (jualifyinf^ 

customers.
A pply nou' .  .  .  fo r  your Credit Card!

Caldor MANCHESTER —  1145 
EXIT 93, WILBUR

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
CROSS PARKWAY

FRI. and SAT.
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

I'M Numn T m T o m  ATAuemnn^
mms, 50 / me To m e m m "

.-/oil
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Describes Execution Methods

Ex-Warden Urges Abolishing Death Penalty
By CUNTON T. DClhnr 

Special to Hie Waatalngtoa Foot
E^Utor'a Note: Itils article 

ie adapted from teetlmony pre
sented by Duffy, former Ward
en of San <]uentin Prison, to. a 
Senate Judiciary Subcommlttise 
in support of a Ull by Sen. 
PhUlp A. Hart D-Mich.) to 
abolish the death penalty for 
federal crimes.

WASHINGTON — Bom and 
raised in the "prison town" 
of Ssin Quentin, I have spent 
all but a few of my adult years 
in prison work. I have had over 
32 years of practical experience 
in handUntr adult offenders, both 
male and female, who have 
been condemned to death.

I have personally witnessed 
over 160 executions and have 
legally officiated at the execu
tion of 88 men and 2 women. 
Before my appointment as 
warden of San Quentin, I par
ticipated in 60 legal hangings. 
The 2 women wore the first 
executed in the State of Cali
fornia.

Let me preface my presenta- 
tiCR with a  brief account of 
methods of execution in the 
United States. Hanging, whether

the gas chaml>erB, the bang- 
man’s noose, the electric chair 
and the fining squad are done 
away with os the rack, the 
screw, burning at the stake, 
drowning, throwing to the kens, 
and uther batharic methods

throughout the institution when it is a deterrent to crime. Sta- ones of the condemned. They protect society and must work '**•’*• *** better
the switch is dirown. tistlcs show that where it has too suffer greatly. They have toward the rehabilitation of the ^

From 89 . personid ex- been abolished, there is no no- not committed an)r crime, but offender,
periences, I made the follow- tlceable difference in the
ing observations of death by number of homocides committ-
lethal gas: ed in like areas. In some cases.

With the exception of the homicides are higher in capital
death wat(di (which is used in punishment states than in
all methods) there are no last neighboring states that

I believe that most
their grief Is heavy. prisoners, edeoept for mental

It costa more to execute than cases, can be changed for the 
to send a person to prison to better. A few will have to be RtTum
serve a full life sentence. A not- kept under close confinement for "'®*"“*** Boston Bruins
Ml Illinois penologist reported the rest of their natural lives.

Award W inners
MONTREAL (AP) Two

have captured top awards in
have in the Peb. 1, 1968, issue of re- Some must die in prison. They

hours of preparation of the body abolished the death penalty. I newal on a survey he had wei-e not sentenced to death. Boooy urr was'*■* r-'-r--———- — — -----  ̂ caa/wsiaiŝ w wic vswuvss s. saâ wcaa vss o. ..w wcae ifvi, OTJllkOJIueU lU UettUl.____j  TTwlAav Hidb lartriTaaw fViA
of the condemned. The prisoner believe that executions promote made: ‘T found that 80 years Some who have been sentMiced STioay me w u m r m meJames Norris Memorial Award 

as the league’s top defenseman, 
while center Derek Sanderson

is kept in a holding ceil in a more similar crimes in the com- of imprisonment cost the state to death would fall into this cate-
separate room for his last few munlty. Many of us in prison about (40,000 assuming no cost- gory; others could be changed
hours. He does not see the gas. work also know that there are offsetting activity on the part of t neranmiii« fha   V  ̂   i:.
chamber until he enters it. A more homicides following an the prisoner. By way of c ^ p a r -  ^  ^  ^
few moments before the execution than preceding one. Ison, the costs of a capital trial ubed We have amnia faeilitlea .  aa t — -
scheduled hour a chaplain visits There 4s no equality in con- and appeals, special security offenders ^vav from *** f^ ^

He is dressed in', blue Jeans who commit murder. I have the long stay on condemned warranted vour* ay cuncms. oanaeiarai
row, the rehearsals, and carry-

VETERANS
PBOORAM:

“Educational Benefits for VETERANS 
Who Served On Active Duty After 

January 31̂  1955”
e a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  TRAININO
• TWO and FOUR YR. COLLEGES
• ON-THE-JOB TRAININO
e VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS .....
m VETERANS EDUCATIONAL BENEFTTS

THURSDAY, MAY 16—8:00 PJH.
HOWELL CHENEY TECHNICAL SCHOOL

MANCHESTER, EXIT 92—Wilbur Crow Highway 
^Moaored by Manchester Comnumlty College

with him.
is dressed ini blue Jeans who commit murder, 

and a white shirt. He is ac- often said, and I repeat here— 
companied the 10 or 12 steps by that I can take you intn San 
two officers and quickly Quentin Prison or to Sing Sing, 
strapped in the metal chair, the Leavenworth or Atlanta Prisons 
stethoscope is applied and the and I can ipiclt out many pris- 
door sealed. ’The warden gives oners in each Institution serv- 
the executioner the signal and, ing Ufe sentences or less, and 
out of sight of the witnesses, can prove that their crimes 
the executioner presses the were Just as atrocious, and 
lever that allows the cyanide sometimes much more so, than 
eggs to mix with the distilled most o f those men on the row.
water and sulphuric acid.

In a matter of seconds the 
prisoner is unconscious. At 
first, there is evidence of

the prisoner is dropped through horror, pain, strangling. It is a
a trap after climbing ttie tradi
tional 18 steps or whether he is 
Jerked from the floor after hav
ing been bound and hooded In 
black, is a gruesome method of 
execution vdilch has been used 
for many years, and is still 
used in several states.

On a nod from the warden, 
the executioner signal the three 
men in the small enclosure on 
the gallow, and the officials cut 
the taut strings, one of these

horrible sight; wltaesses faint.
In lethal gas the last prepara

tions are not so grim. ’The fam
ily of the prisoner do not go 
through such a harrowing ex
perience when they claim a 
body that has not been mutilat
ed. I have talked with hundreds 
of these folks and, adthough 
they are grief-stricken, it is not 
quite so hard on them emo
tionally.

Throughout my 32 years of
strings springs the trap, whUe Y ^F ster
the other two are attached to Sowing up “
dummy ropes. TWa gives the ^
three somewhat clear 3 ^ -  o ' p r i s o n  y ^ s  I haVe

tha ahvavs beeii against capital pun- conscience, projecting the p^aoners have always
actual springing of the trap or 
the other person. been a part of my Ufe. Murder-

nm. ere have worked in our home.
^  ^ criminals

h a rr^ n v  exn^encT 'oPboliM  types have been assigned
to our gardens and to repairweighed and measured for gardens 
and maintenance of buildings.

murder. ’Two wrongs do not 
make a right.

During my years at San Quen
tin I talked with every man 
(and the two women) that were 
committed to San Quentin Prison 
under the penalty of death.

ength drop to ô the needs
ing of the nrok, the ai*e of the
neck and b o ^  m e s j ^ m t a   ̂ ^ ^
w  takra. the death penalty is vmmg on

the simple Understandable state- 
^  ment tlmt "it  is wrong to kUl". 

not toe prlsoow « t r a ^ ^  murders that toe men
to death. His eyw  w  committed,
out of his head, hla tomy ie  ^  ^  prlpon

lor are 100 per cent wrong There
mouth and toe k n o ^  toe n o ^  ^  melr act.
may take large porttons of s t o  j  ^lat
and fleah from the side of the federal government
face. At ataioat all executions, another premeditated
one. or more wltnesaes feint or 
have to be helped out of toe 

’The. prisoner remains dangl
ing from the end of toe rope 
for from 8'to  14 minutes before 
toe doctor, who climbs up a 
small ladder and listens to his 
heartbeat, with a stethoscope, 
pronounces him dead. A prison
guard stands at toe feet of toe ufe imprisonment,
hanged person and holds toe without possibility of pa-
body steady, because during toe ^  have had new trials 
first lew momenU there is ^  reversals. Some have died 
usuaUy conalderoble struggling ^jjUe serving their sentences. 1 
as the prisoner tries to breathe, j^^^d that 80 lifers died In pris- 

The legal witnesses are dls- j^e 10 yeans surveyed,
missed after having signed j  j,ave personally asked every 
forms. But toe body of toe (and toe two women) U
condemned is left hanging be- tjjey ever gave any. thought to
low toe gallows lor an addi- the fact that they might be 
tiomal 14 or 20 minutes before executed should they commit a 
the rope is cut. ’This Is to make murder or another crime cov-
certaln of death. gred by toe death penalty. I

The body Is then placed In a have asked hundreds — yes, 
prison-made casket and kept In thousands, — of prisoners who 
toe morgue until relatives, or committed homicides, and who 
friends claim the remains. were not sentenced to death.

Although I have seen several whether or not they thought of 
electric chairs, I have never the death penalty before toe 
witnessed ein electrocution, commission of toeir act. ’Their 
Wardens and other penologists answer Is Invariably that they 
have toW 'me that It Is about as <ud not expect to g;et caught, 
gruesome a procedure as hang- that It was a crime of passion.

’The verdiot o f death by lethal 
execution is, I belleive, an emo
tional release by those who are 
hearing the case.

Hie death penalty is also a 
privilege o f the pcior.-

I  have never known a person 
o f meemstn have been executed.

I f  he has a competent attor
ney who develops the case and 
who can play upon toe emo- 
tinns o f the Jury, he usually re
ceives a lesser degree.

There is always the chance 
o f error. It is true that the au- 
ttomatic appeal used in some 
Mates is a means o f finding any 
errors.

If an innocent person is put 
to death, and in later years the 
toe real murderer comes to 
light, it is too late to do any
thing about it. ’There have been 
meuvy reversals by toe state 
and federal courts. Many new 
trials ordered, lesser degrees 
administered and governors end 
Presidents have commuted 
many condemned inmates to a 
lesser sentence than death.

Although I 'have never per
sonally known of an innocent 
person who was executed, there 
Is documented proof that this

ing out of an executiem, were in 
excess of (60|000. Capital pun
ishment is by no means cheaper 
than Ufe Imprisonment, and the 
Jurisdiction that maintains it 
pays for It dearly In both money 
and humsm costs."

Oalifomia’s admirdstrator of 
the youth and adult corrections 
agency wrote In an article In 
Federal Probation and Parole 
Magazine for Jime, 1964. 
"There is also the argument of 
cost. Why support some murd
erer for the rest of his life when 
we could execute him, and save 
all that money, the argument 
goes.

"Like so many arguments 
favoring the death penalty, tots 
does not hold up under factual 
analysis. The actual cost of 
execution, the cost of operation, 
the maximum security con- 
den\ned unit, the years spent by 
some inmates In condemned 
status, and a pro-rate share of 
top-level prison officials, time 
spent in administering toe unit 
add up to a cost substantially 
greater than the cost to retain 
them in prison toe rest of their 
lives.”  I

Edmund G. Brown, former 
Governor of California stat
ed:

“ I am unalterably opposed to 
capital punishment. It doesn’t 
do a single, solitary bit of good 
and this has been proved time 
after time. As a matter of fact, 
it increases violence because 
when the state is guilty of a 
violent act it encourages the

drew 92 points, for out-dlstanc- 
When toe death penalty is ing Montreal’* Jacques Lemalre 

stricken from our statutes, and who had 41., Read Herald Ads

has happened a few tlmea. It individual to be guilty of a vio
ls too late to do anything about lent act. This is seen by 
It after the trap has been violence following a war or fol- 
^rung. lowing an execution.

T hate to base this opinionMORE
People who come to our prl- on costs, but the cost of killing 

son are, in most cases, emotion- an individual is far, far great- 
ally, morally or mentally dls- er than if we gave him life in 
turbed. I have known cases of prison. The expenses of a trial, 
men who have had to be execut- the delay, the additional guards, 
ed when all they were able to the lawyers fees, thd court fees 
answer were toe legal answers are far greater than if life in 
to questions: "Know the differ- prison were the penalty, 
ence between right and wrong, "I  win do anything I can to 
the seriousness and quality of see that' capital punishment Is

_____ . . toolr act, and the penalty they abolished."
Many of these were executed; were facing.’ ’ In otoer respects When people who believe in 
others were sentences of com- they would be so mentally gone the death penality for all pre-

that toeir cases were pitiful, m'edltated murders are faced 
Some would have to be led to with toe question: "Would you 
toe gallows or toe gas chamber; want .your son, your daughter, 
others dragged while screaming your loved one, executed if he 
from fear. committed a premeditated mur-

Often we are confronted with der?" The answer Invariably is 
toe statement: "How about the no. It therefore Is obvious that 
victims?" “ How about toeir lo v  the death penalty Is good enough 
ed ones?" for someone else, but not good

Yes, we do think of toe vlc- enough for me.
Urns and of toeir loved ones. I In several cases people have 
have counseled with families of said to me that all murderers 
the victims. I have directed should be executed and then a 
them, consoled them, wept with member of their family is faced 
them, and prayed with them, with execution they inunediately 
What has happened to their lov- do an about face and want toeir 
ed ones is wrong. But I repeat: loved one saved, 
two wrongs do not make a right. Our prison systems are set up 

We also think of the loved on the concept ■that they must

Jealousy, rage, temporary in
sanity.

I have Interviewed and have 
asked toe same question of 
thousands of robbers who have 
used a g;un or otoer deadly 

toe executioner weapon In toe commission of 
switch that sends toeir stick-up and were, of

ing.
The body has to be prepared 

before-hand for the fastening, 
and one of the pants legs Is 
i^ lt  in order that an electric 
plate can be placed against the 
leg. WheVi 
throws the
the electric current through the course, potc«itial murderers, 
body, the prisoner cringes from They give similar answers, 
torture, his flesh swells and his To date« I have not had one 
skin stretches to a point at person say that he had ever 
breaking. thought o f (he death penalty

As in hanging, electrocution prior to toe commission of the 
disfigures toe body. crime. '

Prison morale is disrupted by I do not favor capital punlsh- 
the dimining o f the light ment because I do not believe

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

C a r n a tio n s  bunch $ 1 .7 9
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Atm it AO UJtJli

FOR B R A D U A T IO N

A  diamond heart pendant 
la the gift aha dreama 
about. This beautiful one 
has 18 full-cut diamonds.
Is In 14K white gold with 
chain, $350. Others from 
$100 to $1000 and more.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

cM ic/uie& ^^
JEWELER8-SU.VER8MITH8 SINCE 1900 

Dowtown Manchester at 968 Main Street

I

"Thank You./
We celebrate the birthday of our Manchester 
store with special gift values for you.

CELEBRATION
S P E C I A L S /

Nat: M A 1 tH M A T E 6

'famous M aK £"$ |-| | R T $  
R«5. Values

90
op

2 9 0

1̂ 4mou»yinhrioOAMAlCÂ  o on
y<ilo&6 - f o

SLA CK S by 'Pan̂ lho*
Values fo

Co’bl'oh Xni-f fashiohTl^^'^ 
Values i-a ^ S '

HohAclyJ. Casual P f^ E $5£6  
6  ̂ < IJr Valves

^ 9 0

/  90

^ 9 0

"Fam ous Mukic" P R K S K  ^  O 0  

^ll -ho *iS^Valves O

O f  ^Kihe G O A T "$  
Xcj. * IS"Values //fo

o p e n  D A I L Y  

10 A.M. +0 q P.M. 
S a z  ' H i

'^Char^e IH"

NUGENTS .  .  .  BROAD STREET PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER
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From Your N eighbor's K itchen U. S. D. A. CHOICE Spoeidf Wad. - Sot.. May 15 -1 8

industrial Award

When baking for a speelal 
ocoarion, ib a . Allan (VIMnla)

Clark of 48 AroelUa Dr. often 
makes Orange Chiffon Ckke 
with Fresh Orange Sauoe, "a  
large oake which la wcoderful 
for a party buffet" 8he also 
has a ftiviottte raol()e for RoUi.

Orange Chiffon CSke 
2)4 oupi alfteil oake flour 

oupi migar
> teaspoons baUng powder 

% teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 leaiqKxm sidt 
V4 cup salad oU 

S unbeaten egg yoHa 
1 cup egg whites, (7 or 8)

Juloe of 3 medium oranges, 
plus water enough to make 
)4 cup liquid
grated rind of 3 oranges 
(about 3 tablespoons)

'Preheat oven to 325 degrees.
Emil J. Prucha Jr. of Earl Blft flour, sugar, huiring 

^t.,, Is the recipient of toe In- powder and salt into bowl, 
dustrtal Education Award and 2(ake a weU and add oil, egg 
Citation of Merit o f toe Manu- Y<8ka, orange Juice and rind, 
facturer’s Association of Conn. ^<^t with spoon until -smooth.

Prucha, who is ^9, received Beat egg whites and cream 
a (60 check and toe cltatlm as uf tartar In large bowl untQ 
toe outstanding member of toe whites form very stltf peaks, 
class of 1968 at HoWell Cheney <̂ tiout three to five minutes of 
Regional Vocational-Technical beating with electric mixer at 
School In Manchester. He spe- bigh speed. Do not underbeat, 
cialised ini toe tool and die Pour flour and egg yolk mix- 
course. He Is the son of Mr. ture slowly over beaten egg 
and Mrs. Emil J. Prucha. whites, folding until Just bltiid- 

Prucha has been active In ed. Do not sUr. Pour into un
school affairs and Is currently greased 10-inch tube pan. 
president of toe photography IBake 06 minutas In 826-de
club, a member of the Safety gree oven then Increase ho 350 
patrol and treasurer of toe sen- degrees for 10 to 16 minutes, 
ior class. He also participated Turn pan upride down over 
In Intramural basketball. He neck o f funnel or bottle. Hang 
plana to take a postgraduate until cold. Loosen oake from 
tool and die course this fall at sides o f pan wtth spatula. PTost rolls. 
Cheney Tech, before entering or serve wtth Orange Sauce.

"THE BEST MEATS AT 
TH E LOWe W  PRICES”  IS OUR
N O TTO Tm tn iEO  TO SAVE
YOU MONEY

U. S. D. A. CHOICE

BOnOM ROUND
(HecaU photo bjr BueeMeha)

MRS. ALLAN CLARK
This makes about four dozen

the military service. This cake serves from 13 to
16.

Fresh Orange Sauoe
1 cup sugar

)4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1 cup orange Juice
1 tablespoon butter

Events 
In Capital

SeientUt Finds Evidence 
O f Earlier Tool Use

1 tablespoon grated orange fonj, 
rind

Mix sugar, salt, cornatarch 
and orange Juice in saucepan 
and bring to boil. Boll one mbi'

The couple has two daughters, 
Mrs. Louis Zinkiewlca of 114 

The dough may be kept re- Pond Lane, and Mrs. J(9m 
frigerated and covered with Pitta of 17 Mt. Vernon Dr., 
plastic wrap. Vernon; two granddaughters
Mrs. dark  has lived In Man- and a grandson.

Chester since her marriagfe 26 ’The Clarks are members of 
years ago. Her husband Is a Center Congregational Church, 
process engineer lat Pratt and where Mrs. d ark  sings In toe 
Whitney Dlidalon of United choir. They are also members
Aircraft Oorp., East Hart- of toe Manchester Square

OAST
Dance dub.

Cake may also be served with 
warm sauce and vanilla Ice 
cream.

Rolls
1 cup milk, scalded and 

cooled
yeast cake dissolved In 1 cup 
lukewarm water; let stand 
10 minutes 
tablespoons sugar

list has unearthed evidence an 
ancestor o f man was using a 
crude stone hammer 10 million 
years earlier than man himself 
had been thought to be using 
any tools.

’The society said Wednesday j 
Dr. Louis S. B. Leakey, famed 
British anthropologist found evi
dence at Fort Ternan, Kenya, g 
that the man-like creature te^[^n '"M lt
"Kenyaplthecus irickerl”  ap- 5 tablespoons shortening
parently hammered open ani-  ̂ ^
mal skulls and bones with the g
stone hammer 12 million years combine cooled milk and yeast

. mixture; add sugar, salt and
Leakey had discovered some ^  minute,

years ago at Olduval Gtorge In remaining
Tanzania remains of the two- u,ree cups of flour and mix ad- 
mllllon-year-old “ Homo Habll- dltlonal minute. Turn onto flour- 
is.”  a direct ancestor of man ^  ^^and five min-
which long was believed to be
the earth’s first toolmaker. ^nead unUl smooth and elaa-

But toe society quoted Leakey texture
a# saying toe new discovery In- ^
dicates the prehuman creature ,gj fg,gg until
was using tools in the Pliocene double in bulk. Punch down and

let raise about one hour more.
Turn out onto floured board 

and cut into Parker House roUs.
Place on baking sheet and let 

raise cne hour. Bake In 425-de-

/ /

S3

period, 12 million years ago.

First-Quarter Report 
Of Strikes, Days Lost
W ^SI^GTON  (AP) -  -^ e  „^^utes.

Labor Department says strikes 
In the first three months of 1908 
cost toe nation’s economy 9.9 
million man-days of working 
time, toe highest frst-qurater 
figure in 18 years.

There were 1,180 strikes in
volving 678,000 workers during 
the period, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics said Wednesday.

Major strikes during the three 
months affected the copper In
dustry, longshoremen in Balti
more, New York and Philadel
phia, public schools in Pennsyl
vania and Washington, D.C., 
and toe glass container indus
try. toe bureau’s report said.

Capital Footnotes 
Air Force MaJ. Gen. J. C.

Maxwell, director of the U.S. 
program to develop a superson
ic transport, says the initial 
flight test may come in the first 
half of 1972. ^

Administration sources^ say 
President Johnson has urged la
bor leaders to hold down de
mands for wage increases, 
which have been running at a 
rate of nearly 6 per cent so far 
,thls year.

Ci^iital Quote
"Students have very much 

distorted what we do . . .  It’s 
very frustrating to have some 
many people misled."—General 
Manager Norman L. Christeller, 
commenting on student protest 
demonstrations against toe In
stitute for Defense analysis.

RIBBON BATING CEREMONY
CAMPBELLSVILLE, K y.

(AF) —A twist was added to 
toe traditional ribbon-cutUng 
ceremony at toe dedication of a 
itew candy manufeusturlng plant 
Sunday. While two young ladles 
held up a candy ribbon, David 
Maupin, son of toe Campbells- 
viUe Industrial Board chalr;  ̂
man, ate his way through It.

f  lA llili 't , ,  ______
call:

nm ndiESTER c a b
643-2121

TOP ROUND

ROAST
89 lb

SIRLOIN TIP A A
ROAST 9 9

U.$.D.A.

Jb
Top Round
STEAK 9 9 lb

5.RIB CUT

LOIN END 
PORTIDN

BUMBLE BEE SOLID PACK

WHITE TUNA
HI*C

FM IIT DRINKS

7>oz. can 35'

M 46-oz. $1 
“  cans ■*

CONNECTICUT'S FINEST 
PANELING CENTER" GIVES YOU

LAND O ' LAKES

BUHER

. . .  GREATER VALUES, QUALITY 
PRODUCTS, PERSONAL SERVICE 

AT
BUDGET PRICES

l-LB.
QTR6.

OYER  100 P A N E L CHOICES! 
HOME

DEGORATINQ 
PRODUCTS

Pour-YourrOwn 
HoorKtH 

Room Dividtri 
Walnut fir Ttak 

Shelvaa
~ Fibartlas Bricli 

Colonial 
Switch Platat 

Luiterock 
Counter* & Tops

OCEAN SPRAY

GRAN-APPLE
URINK

39^Bottle w

FRESH PRODUCE

OUR PANELS

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggeffs
AtThePUrkRde 
MANCHESTER

FANCY VINE-JIIPENED

TOMATOES ....Of, 39c
FANCY FIRM

CUCUMBERS 3 29c
U.S. FANCY CRI8P-AIRE MclNTOSH

APPLES 8 Lb. Bag 59c

SUNSHINE COOKIES 
Oatmeal Peanut Sandwich . .  1 lb. idcg:. 49c

CONTAD1NA

TDMATO PASTE
GINO

4‘ ••^49'’  cons ™

SPAG H Eni SAUCE ^  16-oz.

SWEET LIFE

YELLOW  MUSTARD 27'
B&M

BAKED BEANS 3 39'
COLD WATER

ALL $199
3/4 Gal. ■

OPEN: Daily T il  5; Wad., Thur*., Fri. T il  9 P.M.

P A I M - L - R A M A
1330 M A I N  S T R E E T  528 2189 E A S T  H A R T F O R D

BETWEEN RAILROAD UNDERPASS AND BURNSIDE AVENUE

• A--. am-
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In South Vietnam

Irate G>ngressmeii Assured 
GIs May Fly State Flags

WAMOMOTON (A P)— Hie 
Pentagon haa aaeured outraged 
Southern congreeamen tha| 
aervloemen will be allowed to 
fly their home-atata flaga In 
South Vietnam—even U tboae 
flaga are emiblaaoned with the 
Insignia of the C9vil War Confed* 
eraoy.

Hie flap atanted about two 
weeka ago when Rep. W. 8. 
Stuckey, D-Oa„ told the House 
he was "upeet, angry and lndig> 
nant”  because one of his constit
uents in Vietnam was ordered to 
remove the Georgia flag from 
above hla bunk.

“ The reasmi given was that 
since some people view the 
Oonfederate flag as a symbol of 
racism," Stuckey said, 
state flags v^lch contain bars 
and stars must be removed."

The Georgia Democrat told 
the House "the order was that 
especially all Georgia, Alabama 
and hDsaiaalppi flags must come 
down immediately."

He read part of a soldier's let
ter to the soldier’s mother com
plaining the order came out 
“ because of the racial tension” 
following the assassination of 
Or. Martin Luther King Jr.

While the Southern state flags 
had to come down, Stuckey 
said, flags from such states as 
New York and Ohio "were al
lowed to remain displayed.”

The Georgia congressman 
said he had written to the Poi- 
tagon demanding "that fltls ridi

culous and dangerous order be 
investigated." i

Asked about this, the Penta
gon said a prellmlnaty Inquiry 
showed that on April 10, during 
the period of cii^  disturbance 
after King’s death, a local deci
sion' was made within the 1st 
Marine Aircraft Wing in Viet
nam "to prohibit the outward 
display of the Confederate 
flag.”

The aim, the Defense Depart
ment said, was to "reduce the 
likelihood of any racial tensions 
within the wihg."

This led to an order to a Ma
rine member of the wing "to 
remove from his work area a 
Georgia state flag belonging to 
him.”

The Pentagon identified nei
ther the originator of the order 
nor the Marine who had to pull 
down the flag.

"When the appropriate offi
cers were informed that the flag 
was the official state flag of 
Georgia, the order was clarified 
and the state flag was again (Us- 
pleyed,”  the Pentagon eald.

"The state officials are as
sured that the Department of 
Defense fully recognizes the im
portance and respect due to the 
flags of our states.”

The Defense Department eUso 
. said there are no regulations 
which bar the display of 
Oonfederate flags.

Did that satisfy Stuckey?
The congressman’s aide said 

it did.

As Primary Loser

McCarthy Vital Campaigner 
To Kennedy, Humphrey

Obituary
Jooeph L. Burgess

Joseph Lyman Burgess, 78, 
of Hartford, father of Joseph 
L. Burgess Jr. of Manchester, 
died Monday at Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 0 other sons, 6 daugh
ters, 40 grandchildren, and a 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Mor
rison W. Johnson Funeral Home, 
740 Albany Ave., Hartford. Bur
ial will be in Northwqod Ceme
tery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 0. 
Charter Oak Barracks, World 
War I Veterans of Hsurtford will 
conduct a memorial service to
night at 7 at the funeral home.

Carl Woods
Carl Woods, 84, of Stafford 

Springs, tether of Harold Woods 
of Manchester, died yesterday 
at Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
Stadtord.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another son, two brothers, 
a sister, six grandchildren, and' 
tour gr^-grandcbUdren.

The funeral will 'be held Sat
urday at 8:16 a.m. from the 
William A. Yost Funeral Home, 
W. Main St., Stafford Springs, 
'With a  Mass of requiem at St. 
EkKvard’s Church, S t a f f o r d  
Springs, at 9. Burial wUl be in 
the parish cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pm . There will be 
a vigU service tomorrow at 8 
pm . at the funeral home.

Mrs. Annie R. McLagan 
Mrs. Annie Robinson Mc- 

Lsgan, 90, of Guilford, formerly 
oi Manchester, died last night 
at her home after a long illness. 
Mie was the widow of Peter Mc
L a in .

Mrs. McLagan was bom Sept. 
iO, 1877 in Northern Ireland, 
daughter of John and Mary 
’Trouton Robiiison, and lived in 
Manchester most of her life be
fore moving to Guilford 15 
months ago. Before her death, 
she was the oldest living mem
ber of North Methodist Church, 
and was a member of its WSCS.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. Victor Gordon of 
North Guilford and Mrs. Hinton 
I. Smith of Alexandria, . V e.; 
a brother, James C. ^binaon 
of Manchester; five grandchil
dren, and eight g;reat-grandchil- 
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the
Holmes Funeral Home, 400
Main St. The Rev. Earle R. 
Cuator, pastor of North Metho
dist Church, 'Will officiate. 

i/Burlal will be in East Cemetery. 
There will be no calling hours. 
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Memorial Fund of North Metho
dist Church.

Westlawn Cemetery, Henrietta, 
Okla.

Bearers were all members of 
the security force at the State 
Prison, Somers, where the de
ceased had served as a cor
rection officer.

They were Bernard T. 
Greeley, Harold L. Gates, 
Thomas L. Gates, Samuel G. 

Mbrgan, Kenneth Dunakln and 
Arthur Casterline.

Best in Swimsuit Competition
Judged the best in the swimsuit competition of the 
Miss USA Beauty Pageant at Miami Beach, Fla., 
are (1-r front row) Miss AHabama, C^udia Robin
son; Miss Connecticut, Jandce Shilinsky; Miss Ar
kansas, Ann Smith wick; Miss Tennessee, Sandra 
Force; Miss Virginia, Laurie Burke; Miss Califor
nia, Suzanne Fromm; and Miss New Mexico, Bon

nie Tafoya. In the second row (1-r) are Miss Ha  ̂
waii,-Carol Seymour; Miss Wa^ington, Didi Ah- 
stett; Miss Michigan, Virginia Clift; Miss Illinois, 
Sandro Wolsfeld; Miss Maryland, Paulette Reck; 
Miss Louisiana, Kathy Hebert; Miss Nevada, 
Kathy Landry; and Miss Arizona, Shirley Sprague.

Bolton quest was for office space for 
his duties in town.

Apartment
Building
Collapses

New Budget Meeting May 27
At their meeting Iaa( night taken away, and the establish- 

the selectmen set the date for ment must close.
a new blldg;et meeting, voiced The eeleotmen were concem-

(Geottmied from Page One)

, , ed that a reasonable amount of
opinions on executive sessions, must be given m  establlsh- 
snd reviewed health regiulatlons ment to correct violations. This 
proposed by the town health of- is in the regulations.
(leer. Septic Fee Up

The town will be asked to Under the new sanitary rOgu- 
occurred at 6:80 a.m., moat of adopt a revised budget Monday isiflons, the permit fee will be 
the buUiBng’s tenants were u a y  27 at the Community Hall. “ P Three Inspections wlU
asleep elsewhere in their apartp The town rejected the budget at required, and anyone who 
ments. a meeting Monday, sending it moves in to a house ^thout an

One man on the 19th floor j,ack to the Board of Finance approved septic system will be
slept through the whole thing. vvlth a recommendation for an *toed $26 a day.

"We smashed hte door down increase in the sdiool board regulfctlons contain strict-
and be came out in his pajamas budget, which had been out "  requirements tor septic sys- 
and said. What the heU’s going gome $27,000. *®ms for multiple dweUings, re-
on? Then he saw his livlngroom ^ meeting Tuesday the fl- *'®’^ homes have sep-

■ bad disappeared," a fireman na^je board reduced the cut to ® minimum liquid
said. some $22,000. Of this, some $18,- gaUons (pres- .

“There was a terrific explo- qqq ^as aareed on bv the two ®“ * regulations say 700 gallons), could take on the Job of sewer
on,”  said Qiarles Castell, a boards. with no more than two in a committee. Dr. Butterfield and

Sewer Study Proposed 
In. hla cover letter to the se

lectmen, Dr. Butterfield com
mended them for recommending 
that the state building code be 
adopted and said that if an in
spector is employed he could 
donate some time to the inspec
tions now done by himself and 
by the sanitary inspector. Dr. 
Allan Leventhal.

Dr. Butterfield asked that a 
sewer commission be establish
ed so that a "study can be made 
6fi$he feasibility, costs, etc. for 
the Town of Bolton to build a' 
sewage system in the not too 
distant future.”

He suggested that the Town 
Health Advisory Committee

slon,'
night watchman in the neighbor
hood. “ It sounded as though a 
plane had gone through the 
sound barrier. ’Then I ' heard 
pieces of stuff whizzing through 
the air.

series.
The septic system must be at 

least 1(X) feet from a surface 
well. This was formally 76 feet. 
The old requirement holds for 
drilled wells.

the committee have been busy 
preparing BoU(hi for a public 
health nursing plan, under the 
Rockville Area Public Health 
Nursing Association.

The health officer’s final re-

Detroit News Strike 
Seen Dragging On

Hie selectmen will 'write to 
aU boards and commissions ask
ing that they minimize the use 
of executive sessions.

Joseph Licitra, Democratic 
selectmen, raised thfe question 

Sectims^ of **>® necessity for closed meet-
togs Iqr the zoning board. The 
last few meetings of the board, 
he said, during which the board 
discussed the requested zone 
change, did not need to be 
closed.

Zoning Board Scored 
Licitra said that meetings in ____

which town business isb e ln g  UBTROIT (AP) — The De- News circulation fell from
conducted should be open to the newspaper strike has last- 707,418 daUy when the strike be- 
public and the press. He said ®*̂  months ae of today 'with gan to 683,834 in 1965, while the 
such meetings can be run with- n®̂ thc*' unions nor publishers Pr|Sf Press dropped from 
out Intorference from the audl- sJ^wlng signs of ch a n ^ g  their 621^7 to 609,410.

_ _ ence, and that if someone hln- posltlona- . The strike that started it aU
Yesterday afternoon along the (]ers the proceedings he can be The American Newspaper erupted at midnight Nov. 16

railroad tracks near Little St., a asked to stop, or to leave. Publishers Association lists a when the Teamsters Union
local woman wae -waOklrg to n  ^as also noted that boards 280-day shutdown of the ’Terre struck the News in support of
work albout 2:68 when a man mugt vote to go into executive Haute (Ind.) Star and Tribune contract demands, 
ran up to her, slugged Iwr in session at an open meeting. TTie in 1964-66 as the longest ever, Two days later the Free Press
the Jaw, knocking her down, new legislation on "the right to but these newspapers combined shut down voltmtarlly. The

know”  will bo looked into. have less than a lOtti the clrcu- newspapers operate under an 
Licitra also said he thought lation of either the News or agreement that a strike against 

the zoning board was in error Free Press. one is a strike against both,
m not changing the R2 zone to Within the past week, negotia- Twice Teamsters at the News 
Rl, as ^quested by 300 petition- tions between the publishers voted down settlements nego- 
ers in the South Rd. area. (’The and two of the four striking tiated by their representatives.

come

crashed down into the street be' 
low.

One siuwivor, Harry Heal, 
said the blaet awoke him and he 
went out onto the terrace of his 
seventh floor apartment.

Purse Snatcher 
Goes to Jail

Yesterday’i.purse snatther is 
today’s  prison inmate.

Dog Warden’s Report
In other business, the select

men reviewed the dog warden’s 
report for last month. A total of 
19 investigations were made aqd 
$10 was turned in to the General 
Fund.

The selectmen will allow the 
operator of Sperry’s Glen to use 
the Bolton swimming program 
life raft imtil it is needed for the 
town program July 22, to be held 
this year at Gay City State 
Park.

In response to telephone calls 
during the meeting, the select
men said that the skating pond 
in Herrick Memorial Park will 
be drained for the summer, as 
promised.

’Three New Voters
At the voter-making session 

three persons became voters 
mid five who had filed since the 
last session, In the town clerk's 
office, were made voters. Of 
these, five signed up with the 
GOP, one with the Democrats, 
and two did not affiliate with a 
party.

During the month two former 
independents signed up with a 
party, one each.

Scoreboard
In baseball last night AU Sea

sons Pools defeated Crockett 
Agency 10-8. Kevin HUls pitch
ed for the \rictors.

Bulletin Board
“ Life with Mother”  will hold 

its dress rehearsal tonight. Cur
tain time tomorrow and Satur
day is at 8 p.m. in St. Maurice 
Church Hall. Tickets for this 
senior class play are avaUable 
at the high school and at the 
door. ,

t
Manchester Evening Herald 

Bolton correspondent, Clem- 
well Young, tcl. 643-8981.

An/AP News Analyata 
By WAI^TBB B. MBABS 
Aaaootated PrcM Writw

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — In pri
mary election defeat. Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy has became a 
campaigner irltol to the Wilte 
House strategies of both Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy and Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey.

Kennedy needs an. active op
ponent to contest in Oregon’s 
May 28 Democratic primary, 
and in the windup races in Cali
fornia and South Dsdeota on 
June 4.

And McCsuthy, loser of two 
outings in a row, said he will be 
there, campaigning through 
them all.

Kennedy lieutenants acknowl
edge they cannot sdford to lose 
in Oregon, where McCarthy 
maintains he now has an even 
chance.

And should Kennedy fall to 
match his showing in Nebraska, 
where he captured 61 per cent 
of the vote Tuesday, his cause 
would suffer.

“ M I do weU in the primaries, 
my (fiance for the nomination 
will be high," said Kennedy, 
who also won in Indiana on May 
7, poUing 42 per cent of the 
Democratic vote there.

McCarthy got 31 per cent of 
the Nebraska vote.

Humphrey is not on the pri
mary route, and is disavowing 
write-in efforts. He is instead 
concentrating on states which 
select their delegations in con
vention.

"Obviously, he Is the major 
opponent,”  Kennedy said.

Humphrey drew only 8 per 
cent of the Nebraska vote, all 
write-in ballots, but Insualted 
himself against a loser’s label 
by shunning the miniature cam
paign conducted for him here.

If McCarthy can match his 
claims that he is even with Ken
nedy in Oregon and ahead of 
California, he could inflict ma
jor damage on the Kennedy 
drive.

But Kennedy aides claim that 
Nebraska, conservation-oriented 
and largely rural, will do far 
Robert what West Virginia’s 
primary did for his brother, the 
late President John F. Kennedy 
eight years ago—prove broad 
voter appeal and propel him 
through the rest of the primar
ies.

"These Nebraska farmer are 
Bobby’s equivalent of the West 
Virginia coal miners,”  one cam
paign official said.

Kennedy clearly is discount
ing now the possibility that 
McCarthy might secure the 
nomination htinself. But potent 
McCarthy showings in the West 
Coast primaries would be an as
sist to Humphrey.

Already, Kennedy men are 
saying that McCarthy now 
amounts to a front man for fel
low Minnesotan Humphrey. But 
they acknowledge they do not 
want McCarthy out of the race.

“ That would put us in Nixon’s 
position" one Kennedy politician 
said.

What he meant was that Nix
on has been without on-the- 
scene campaign rivals in the

primaries since MloUfan dov. 
George Romney dropped out as 
a candidate 10 days before the 
opening race in New Hamp
shire.

And Nixon strataglata have 
had trouble con'vlnolng people 
that their massive primary vlo- 
tories without active oppoidtion 
from another candidate mean 
very much.

Nixen encountered the ]^ b -  
lem agAin in Nbbroeka, roning 
up 70 per cent of the vote. But 
California Gov. Ronald Reegan 
drew attention wlthi Me Mebras- 
Isa showing of 22 per cent.

Reagan supporters waged a 
campaign using television films 
and other types of advertising in 
Nebraska.

Reo^;an disclaims candidacy, 
but his name is on the ballot in 
Oregon, as It was In Nebraska. 
Both states list in their primar
ies all prospective contenders 
for the presidency who do not 
file statements ruling them
selves out.

Nixon said Reagan probably 
will run a stronger race in Ore
gon than in Nebraska. While the 
California governor said he wUl - 
not be on the scene, Nixon said 
Reagan supporters are planning 
an Oregon outlay of $860,000 for 
television, org;anization and oth
er advertising.

New York (3ov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, currently Nixon’s 
only major declared rival for 
ttie nomination, took only 6 per 
cent of the Nebraska vote, again 
on write-ins. Rockefeller Is not 
entered in any primaries.
. Nixon said Rockefeller, too, 
should do better in Oregon. 
Rockefeller won the Oregon pri
mary four years ago.

N e b r a s k a ' s  presidential 
preference poll was not binding 
on delegates, who ran separate
ly. The count of delegates votes 
was proceeding tAtiwiy.

But Kennedy had that side of 
the primary won, too. The only 
question: by how much. Dele
gates who have expressed a 
preference for Kennedy won or 
led for 16 seats at the national 
convention. Delegates pledged 
to McOortiiy led for tiiree. Can
didates who ran as uncommit
ted and expressed no preference 
were taking the other nine 
spots. Two national committee 
members, who support Hum
phrey, round out the state’s 80- 
vote delegation.

Nixon men captured at least 
15 Republican delegation posts. 
A backer of Reagan was run
ning a close race with a Nixon 
backer for the 16th spot.

In the preferential vote, this 
was the outcome;

With 2096 of 2,183 procincts 
counted, Kennedy had 80,768 for 
61 per cent; McCarthy 48,636 or 
31 per eent; President Johnson, 
who dropped from the race too 
late to be stricken from the bal
lot, 8,726 or 6 per cent; Hum
phrey, on write-ins, 18,204 or 8 
per cent.

On the Reiubllcan side, Nixon 
had 136,326 votes for 71 per cent, 
Reagan 41,831 for 22 per cent. 
Rockefeller 10,172 ballots, or 6 
per cent.

52 to 29

Senate Rejects Bill to Ban 
Sale of Mail-order Rifles

and fled with her purse contain 
ing $2 in catti, credit cards and 
personal papers, police said.

The woman looked through 
poUce mug files and identified 
a man. Later in the afternoon
aboiU 3 :1 6 ,^ ra ld  P. Singer, c l ^ e  was denied last week.) unions have broken off. No talks Final agreement didn’ t

of the
wasn’t so concerned. 

The new regulations

Fonerali
Engene J. DeOobert 

The funeral of Eugene J. De
Oobert of 78 Cottage St was 
held this morning frcnif the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 226 
Main St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church. 
The Rev. Charles Shaw, prin
cipal of East Ckithollc High 
School, was celebrant. Mrs. 
Ralph Maocarone was organist 
and soloist. Burial will be in

29, of no certain address, phon
ed ithe police station to say he 
knew police were lofddng for 
him and he would surrender at 
Wickham Park.

Potice wenttothe ^ ^ w e  U»® b'̂ Wlng of apar^ents i;;;7;rithOTr'uielV r e ^ r  7ap S ‘ toem‘ harprocraIm JVem -
f  M  a*"®® mW-November won’t selves officially on strike andClrcuU ^urt w ^ t  charging he said. TOe zoning get them back tor another two started picketing,

him ^  breach of pe^e by ®n these at a ^eeks. Some sources predict The publlshera settled with
„ ” *“ h®® paper wUl resume pubU- the Teamsters on a three-year 

l« s  than % m .  He waa keij to ®®tlon in the next two montha. contract, effective at. the re-
bond.*" * Kht n eu o board, there had beei?ma^**pe  ̂ The W unions stlU udthout sumption of pubUcatlon, and

^  Z^®"® “ ® Service Revulaii™. understanding that none second, and $9 the thlrk.
snatching and was Uto‘ tra said he didn’t think th of Jtoy

Stagger was repr" s '^ e T  by f®®"®"’® ^  Z®“  “ ®Mfr® “ '® “ L*®®®* “ *®P ubT ceton der G ro^e R ^^ ®®"hig go way back. «he nubllshers. tmlons. and snokeamen fnr n,nat

But First Selectman Richard are scheduled wltti the other until March 16.
Moira, once a charter member two unions on strike. The strike then was 121 days

zoning board, said he The most optimistic predlc- old, the contracts of the 13 other 
tions are that tiie more than one unions with which the newspa- 

govorn- million Detroiters who have pers deal had expired and four
dem
and

To this
ster who described to tte court the zoning board
some of the man’s problems: "missed a beautiful oppor-

The man was separated from ^unlty to change the past." Dur- 
his wife and children and was ^® tilscusslon, Moira never 
out of work. When he saw the dW say whether he had

the publishers. unions, and spokesmen for most
The regular paychecks for the o f these and the others indicated 

most of the 4,800 people em- this was acceptable, if agree- 
ployed by the papers stopped ments can be reached on con- 
when the strike started. tract termination date and over-

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh time.
woman with the purse he had *>®®" ®® against the request- ^®*® ^bat the absence of the two Some major advertisers are
not eaten for several days. He change. daUIes has done much to allow known to have informed publ-
dld not consider seeking help Robert K. Butterfield,
from welfare .officials. .health officer, presented

--------_________  the selectmen ■with regulations
governing “ food service estab
lishments", sewage disposal 
systems and private wells.About Town

rumors and fears of racial un- ishers they’re unhappy with No
rest to go uncontrolled in the vember and December contract 
wake of last July’s racial riot, expiration dates because of the 
To calm fears, the city and the chance that strikes again will 
county have set up rumor con- snuff out their advertising cam- 
trol centers which citizens can paigns for Thanksgiving and

The Manchester Civil Air These 'will be forwarded to the call to check out what they’ve Christmas business.
Patrol has reported the comple- town counsel to be made into 
tion of a townwlde door-to-door an ordinance, 'which will be vot-
distribution of Manchester’s 
1967-68 town report.

South School will sponsor a 
plant sale on the school lawn 
tomorrow from 2-4 p.m. A var
iety of annuals will be avail
able, - as well as individual 
plants for the children.

ed on by the town at a futifre 
town meeting (not ion the 27th).

The food service regulations 
would put "teeth”  in the state 
health code, under which the 
town has been operating, hy 
requiring a permit tor restau
rants. If the restaurant violates

heard. The unions prefer these
The papers, like any business months so publisher will have 

which Is closed for six months, to bargain under the presure of 
will find when they resume pub- Mg advertising losses.
Ilcation that many customers Publishers insist the new con- 
have strayed and that tiielr loss- tracts be for three years from 
es have exceeded their $600,000 the date publication is resumed, 
insurance—$10,000 a day for 60 Unions insist they cover the 
days. three years from the old expira-

Durlng a 184-day strike by tlon dates of Nov. 16 and Deo. 1,

Gold Prices 
Set New High 
In London

(Continued from Page Onet
The dollar held firm. This was 

a sure sign that speculators 
were not switching put of paper 
money into gold In large 
amounts, as they did In the fi
nancial crista earlier this year.

Dealers reported buyers vast
ly outnumbered sellers in the 
gold market. In Paris, one re
ported that "there just Isn’t 
enough gold to go around.”

Gold opened in London at 
$40.86 an ounce, up 60 cents 
from Wednesday. Dealers quot
ed buying and selling prices 
with spreads as wide as 60 cents 
and at one point the buying 
quote reached $42. But no gold 
Is believed to have been bought 
at that price.

The problem for dealers In 
London is that they simply don’t 
have the gold to sell. So they 
post prohibitive prices to keep 
■buyers off.

The continued demand, how
ever small, by industrial users 
and speculators is expected to 
keep the price rising. The next 
break probably will be keyed to 
sales by South Africa, and they 
may not start for some time.

South African Finance Minis
ter Nico Diedrichs said in Cape 
Town Wednesday that South Af
rica would not sell gold at this 
time. This is believed to have 
helped push up prices. But be
yond that, dealers were still 
mystified as to why the current 
rise has developed.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate rejected today a crime 
bill amendment that would have 
banned interstate mail-order 
sales of shotguns and rifles.

The vote was 62 to 29.
The amendment was offered 

by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., whose brother, Presl- 
deht John F. Kennedy, was as
sassinated with a mail-order ri
fle. It was a key part of the fire
arms control legislation urged 
by President Johnson.

The bill Itself would prohibit 
interstate mail-order sales of 
handguns and ban over-the- 
counter handgun sales to non
residents of a state and to i>er- 
Bons under 21.

Kennedy had contended fail
ure to include shotguns and ri
fles in the mail-order ban would 
leave "a. loophole for death and 
destruction."

The Mtassachusetts Democrat 
referred to the Nov. 22, 1963 as
sassination and to the staying of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., last 
month as he told the Senate 
Wednesday:

“ It is the rifle that has been 
the tool of \riclou8 assassins who 
have brought us national trage
dy and international shame."

And discussing slum riots, he 
added;

"It is the sniper's rifle, with 
its long-range and deadly accu
racy, which throws fear into the 
policeman and the fireman who 
must deal 'with the 'violent up
heavals which have plagued our 
cities.”

The proposed curb on mail-or
der gun sales hos fired the chief 
dispute over the firearms legU- 
lation—a fight which has largely 
raged in the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

A chief combatant for the pro
posed restrictions. Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd, D-Conn., told the Sen
ate a big Btiunbling block to 
passage has been the National 
Rifle Association.

" I ’m fed up with this gun lob; 
by,’ ’he said. "It is unprincipled 
and it Is dishonest."

The bill would also prohibit

mail-order sales of handguns, 
ban over-the-counter sales to 
nonresidents of a state and to 
persons under 21, tighten import 
restrictions, put new curbs on 
sales of such devices as mortars 
and bazooka and establish 
tougher standards and higher 
fees for licensing manufactur
ers, importers and dealers.

Congress has not passed legis
lation in this field since the 1938 
Federal Fireetrms Act.

The pending proposal was re
jected by the Judiciary Commit
tee shortly before the April 4 
staying of King.

Over the years the oiqxisition 
has been spearheaded by the 
National Rifle Association and 
others, who maintain Ameri
cans have a constitutional right 
to arm themselves for self-pro
tection.

President Johnson has repeat
edly urged Congress to prohibit 
mail-order sales as part of his 
anticrime bill program.

Sen. Roman L. Hruaka, R- 
Neb., is leading a tight for a 
measure to regulate, but not 
prohibit, interstate mail-order 
sales of handguhs.

It has the support of the NRA 
and various organizations ot 
sportsmen and hunters. It pro- 
•vldes for pre-sale notice to p<h 
lice and sworn statements by 
purchasers that they are eligi
ble under federal and state taw 
to buy weapons.

RUSSIAN GENERAL QUOTE
LOS ANGELES (AP) — "The 

military are the peace loving 
people becadae they know how 
bad war can be," says a touring 
Russian general.

MaJ. Gen. Valentin I. Meshch- 
eryakov, Soviet military attache 
to Washington D.C., took part 
Tuesday , in a reception in Los 
Angeles City Hall for some 44 
military attaches visiting this 
city.

"I agree with the Soviet gen
eral,”  said Mayor Sam Yorty, 
"that our military are peace- 
loving people because they 
know better than anyone what 
modem war can really be ilke."
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Hartford Pair Found Guilty 
In Package Store Robbery
Two Hartford men, charged Court 12 Feg. 26 and, following 

with robbery with violence in  ̂ hearing on probable cause 
the armed holdup of the Cooper J*“ ®ch 7, were bound over to
St. Package Store last Septem- ®sea Z  Their trial, \riilch beaan Tuaa«
her, were found guilty after a day afternoon, went in a smooth, 
trial in Hartford Superior Court orderly fashion until Lyman, 
yestenrday afternoon. who was called to the stand to

The men, Richard E. Lyman, nearly drew an addition-
» » u - « . L..

Polnte, 22, of 16 Magnolia St., judge and the court itself, 
his arm in a cast after an in- Following the posting of the 
dustiTal accident, starecj cold- verdict yesterday, Judge Klau 
eyed at the Jury of 12 men and warned the Jurors not to discuss 
women as the foreman read the the case or their deliberations 
verdict, which came after 16 with anyone. "That which trans
minutes of deliberation. They Plres in the Jury room is sec-

Readying Items for ME A Sale
(Herald photo by Bucelvlcius)

^ s .  Carol Lenihan, president of the Manchester 
Education Association, and (Jeorge Wood, treasuF'- 
er, prepare a display sampling of the hundreds of 

,  ^ m s  to be sold at the annual MEA Sbh'cdarship 
Fair Seturfay from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Man
chester High Sbhool cafeteria. Througih the fund- 
raising event, the teacher organization annually 
awards three scholarships to graduating high

school seniors who plan careers in teaching. The 
fair is usually heavily attended, and last spring 
netted more than $1,100. Among the items on sale 
this year will be books, records, toys, home-made 
baked goods and candy, breads and Cheeses, cloth
ing, handmade articles, jewelry, plante, and “white 
elephants.” An artist will do charcoal sketches, and 
there will be a snack bar in operation.

Heads MJWC
ytxB. Paul Dougan Jr. o f 20 

Amott R4. last nigtit was in
stalled proaident oC the Man
chester Junior Woinen’a CSub 
(MJWC) ait a banquet at WU- 
Ms’s Btecdi House. She succeeds 
Mrs. WilUam Bryx».

Mrs. Robert Khaus, immed
iate pant Junior dlredttor of the 
OHmectiout State Federation of 
Women’s dubs, presided at the 
inatiallation.

Othera installed are Mrs. Wil
liam Calhous, vice president; 
Mrs. Rodney Dolln, recording 
secretaty; Mrs. Bruce Stauffer, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Joseph SabateUa, treasurer and 
Mrs. Bryce, executive advisor.

Committee chaiirmen are Mrs. 
RionaM Prlmavera, oommunlca- 
tlons; Mrs. Raymond Lydon, 
hoapUaUty; Mrs. Adrian Mich
aud, pubUolty; Mrs. Charles 
Oarsky, ways and means; Mrs. 
Bruce Smith, education:' Mra. 
Nlaoml Zima, conservatton; 
Mrs. DonaU Oomell, fine aits; 
Mrs. Robert Tyler, home life 
and youth; M n. Jemes BJork- 
tand, international afteirs; Mrs. 
David Carmel, mental health, 
and Mrs. F. James Elder, public 
affairs.
,' OMembero of a nomlnaUng 
committee were Mrs. Donald 
Wolff, chslrman; Mrs. Charles 
Oarsky, Mrs. Frederick Sartor, 
Mrs. Robert Tyler and (Mrs. P. 
James Elder.

Town Tops Goal 
In Seal^ Drive

Contrlbtulons to the Easter 
Seal Campaign in Manchester 
now total $7,647.82, which is $1,- 
188.82 ahead of last year, it 
was announced today.

Atty. Paul Marte, chairman, 
and volunteers who helped in 
the campaign were commended 
by Dr. Thomas F. Malone, state 
chairman.

The Manchester Rotary Club 
and the West HUl Community 
Club were cited for outstanding 
support for the fund drive.

Manchester is one of 61 
towns which has exceeded last 
year’s total. Dr. Malone said, 
but mentioned that Connecticut 
is short of its $680,000 goal, with 
$607,661.47 reported to date. 
Contributions are still being 
accepted.

Parked Car Hit 
In Minor Crash

will be sentenced May 29.
Judge Joseph Klau, at special 

request <d LaPointe’s attorney, 
changed his mind about raising 
the con'vlcted man’s bond to 
$10,000 and allowed It to remain 
at $8,000, which had already 
been posted by a former em
ployer. The counselor pleaded 
that LaPolnte had returned to 
work and had shown the court 
no cause for raising the bond.

Klau did raise Lyman’s bond 
to $6,000 and he waa transport
ed to Hartford State Jail, where 
he will remain until the court 
hears the results ot a pre-sen
tence Investigation on both men. 
The maximum penalty allowed 
under the taw for robbery with 
■violence is five years’ imprison
ment.

The results of the trial marks 
the termination of a long In
vestigation by Manchester' Po
lice Dept, detectives, Lt. Joseph 
Sartor, John Krinjsdc and Jo
seph Brooks.

The investigation began after 
two men entered the <3ooper St. 
Package Store Sept. 27 and 
threatened the proprietor, Nlch-

ret," he said, before dismissing 
the 12 citizens with a "Job well 
done."

A  single minor traffic accl- olw  £ a ^ an 7  a r ^ i^ i ln t
dent was reported dn Manches
ter yesterday at 4:40 p.m., 
when a eex  driven by ijgor 
Gtedki, 67, of 93 Glenwood St. 
struck a parked oar belonging 
to William C. Lewis 116 Wal
nut St., In front o f the Lewis 
home.

Qtadkd told poHce he was 
watching a group of youngsters 
on the opposite aide o f the 
street and failed to see the 
pahked cor.

tore removing $128 frOm the 
cash register and taking the con
tents of his wallet.

Using a meager description! of 
the robbers and leads from pos
sible witnesses, the investiga
tors built the case piece by piece 
until enough evidence had been 
gathered to arrest LaPointe 
Feb. 9, this year and Lyman on 
the following day.

The men entered pleas of not 
guilty in Manchester Circuit

Market Shows 
Slight Gain, 
Trade Active
NEW YORK (AP)—Gold-mln- 

Ing stocks continued to rise this 
afternoon as the over-all stock 
market moved irregularly low
er. Trading was active.

Prices were mixed at the 
start as the list resumed its Ir
resolute pattern of recent ses
sions.

There was some concern over 
the renewed advance In the 
price of Vgold bullion in world 
markets. Scarcity of the metal 
and worry over the U.S. bal
ance of payments situation were 
cited by Wall Streeters as 
among reasons for the gold- 
price rise further above $40 an 
ounce.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .2 
at 329.7 with industrials up .1, 
rails oft .7, and utilities up .2.

The Dow. Jones mdustrial av
erage at noon was off 1.27 at 
906.66.

Losses outnumbered gains by 
well over 100 issues on the New 
York Stocl| Exchange.

As the gold-mining stocks ad
vanced, Arlierican-South African 
and Dome | AQnes added a cou
ple of points each, Homestake 
about 1%, Mclntyre-Porcuplne

Father, Daughter Show Karate
No Russian dance but serious techniques In self defense were 
demonstrated by Ernie Harriman and daughter of Witahlre 
Rd. Vernon in a program offered Monday night by Matson 
Academies of Hartford for the Columbian Squires from Camp
bell Ctauncll, Knights of Columbus. TTie demonstration waa 
held at the K of C Home. Harriman Is a member of the Mat- 
son 8ch(x>l and of the K of C. A film on oriental karate train
ing waa shown, and a question and answer period followed.

1, and Campbell Red Lake a 
fraction.

The -top steels and motors 
showed very little change.

Eastern Air Lines was ahead 
more than a point after selling 
on a block of 26,(XX) shares.

Berman Leasing, a big gainer 
recently on various corporate 
developments, fell afoul of prof
it taking and sank 8 points. Na
tional Sugar Refining, another 
outsize gainer In the last couple 
of sessions, toppled about 2Mi.

The computer stocks contin
ued under pressure. Control 
Data losing 4 tmd IBM.

Losses of a point or more were 
taken also by Eastman Kodak, 
U.S. Gypsum and M-G-M.

Mapco Inc., whose name waa

recently changed from Mid- 
America Pipe Line, was off H 
at SOH on a block of 160,(XX) 
shares, boosting it to the top of 
the most-active list.

Prices were generally higher 
on the American Stock Ex
change.

RUBBER STAMPS
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc.
•90 Etartford Bd. 

Manchester, Conn.—449-809S 
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1490

Read Herald Ads

Heads Agents
Donald Genovest of the Aldo 

Pagaiil Agency was elected Pre
sident of the Manchester Asso
ciation of Independent In
surance Agents at the AnnuEil 

All evening vlsiUng hours end Meeting held at the Manchester 
at 8 p.m., and start, in the Country Club.

Hospital Notes

various units, at: Pedtatrlos, 3 
p.m .: self service unit, 10 a.m .;
Crowell House, 6 p.m. week
days, 3 p.m., weekends and hoU- 
daye; private rooms, 10 a,m.; 
semi-private' rooms, 3 p.m .; 
vtaiting in 310, 314, and 328 is 
any time for immediate family 
only, with a five-minute limita
tion. Afternoon visittag hours in ^
obstetrics are s to 4 p.m. then Werbner. 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
vtaitors at one time per pa
tient.

Other officials elected were 
Wednesday Earle Rohan, 'vice 
president, Alfred P. Werbner, 
secretary-treasurer and Jon 
Norris, state director.

Retiring President Erland 
Johnson was elected to the 
Manchester Insurance Ad- 
■vlsory Committee to replace a 
retiring member, .^fred P.

Patients Today: 306
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Judith Barone, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Alma Bluis, 25 Ban
croft Rd., RockviUe; David 
Boisvert, Mansfield; Shawn
Bumore, Wllllmantlc; Deann 
Caldwell, Middle Rd., Ellington; 
Americo Casasanta; Wethers-

viUe; Mrs. Kathleen Schroeder, 
Kozley Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Ann 
Kuznicki, 61 Ridgewood St.; Ed
win Warren, Westport; Mrs 
Emma Miner, Hebron Rd., He 
bron; Mrs. Bertha Pinney, Staf 
ford Springs; Mrs. Arlene Pay 
son, 466 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs 
Patty TamWlng, Windror Locks, 

Also, Mrs. Catherine Oordner, 
Rt. 6, Andover; Mrs. Esther 
Maithioson, 38 Stone St.; Mrs. 
Emily Tatro, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Dorothy Greenway, Rt. 87,

field; Mrs. Hazel Chartler, 169' Columbia; Max Asafalg, East

Manchester Area

Feed Truck Tips, 
Driver C h arg^
A truck, loaded with 16 ton of 

feed, tipped over on Rt. 196, in 
Tolland yesterday when the 
driver went off the right side of 
the road into a soft shoulder.

Mark O. Hoffman, 18, of Hoff
man Rd., Ellington, was charged 
with failure to drive in the prop
er lane and is scheduled to ap
pear In Rockville Circuit Court 
12, June 4.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Wayne R. Moger and Dennis 
Hufnagel, both 23 years old and 
both from Stamford were 
charged with operating motor
cycles without using protective 
headgear.

Both men are scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit Court 
June 10.

Johannes Kunkel, 39, of Cov
entry was charged with dump
ing rubbish. He is scheduled 
to court in Manchester, May 20.

Summit St.; William Clinch,
Warehouse Point; Arthur Cola- 
rusBo, East Hartford; Brian 
Coleman, East St., Andover;
Gretel Cote, 269 Llnw(X>d Dr.,
Bolton.

Also, Monica Cummings, 126 
Valley View Dr., Wapping;
Catherine Daley, 906 Foster St.;
Wapping; Louis Fugedi, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Grace Glgllo,
22H St. James St.; Diane Ken
nedy, 666 Avery St., Wapping;
Karl Knudsen;> East Hartford;
Daniel McCarthy, 689 Main St.;
Lawrence McNamara, 107 Hem
lock St.; Mrs. Tekla Martuzans,
60 Fergusdn Rd.; Samuel Mas
sey, Utilon; Mrs. Pauline Mead- 
nis. New London.

Also, Mrs. Madeline Messier,
14 Clearview Ter.; Kimberly A u r a w f l e  
Pennington, 40 Emily Dr., Rock-

Hartford; Mrs. CJarolyn Tinkle- 
paugh, 170 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Sandra Hubbard, 178 Char
ter Oak St.; Enos Snowman, 193 
Adams St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ivins, 82 Wc'-t St,; Raymond 
Dancoss, 90 Bigelow St.; Wil
bur Bennett. 99 MoKee St.; 
Mrs. Jayce Gallo, 43 Mianor 
Lane, Wapping. ^

Also, Mrs. Mabel Strickland, 
180 Main SL; Nicolas Rltuccl, 
Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy Petig, 
94 Lenox St.; Mrs. Beverly Knit, 
170 Taylor St.;.George Stampp, 
Hartford; William Collins, 791 
Main St.; Sandra Lance, 661 
Main St.; Mrs. Jectn Forbeb and 
daughter. South St., Vernon.

Ville; Victor Peterson, Ware
house Point; Deborah Porcher- 
on, Rt. 6, Bolton; Frank Rug
giero, 70 Woodhill Rd.; Arthur 
Shorts, 179 E. Center St., Apt. 
8A; M rs.. Catherine Stanton 78 
R i^ e  St.; Mrs. Margaret lidd, 
Rt. 44A, Bolton; Jonathan Vltt-

By 4-H Models
Members of the 4-H Baste 

n’ Balce Club wbre models and 
received awards Satuitday af
ternoon at the Hartford County 
4-H Dress Revue and Fashion

nor, East Hartford; Dewey show at Centlnel Hill Hall, Hart- 
Walker, 66 Russell St.; Mrs.
Beverly Woodhouse, 448 E. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Alice Wright, RFD 
4, Coventry. .

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daugluter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Idam Tone, 97D Sycamore Lane;

They are Miss Laurie Bourque, 
Miss Lynn Anne Orlowski, Miss 
Jean Halloram, Miss Barbara 
Bodemann, Miss Christine Ben- 
sen, Miss Carol Bensen and Miss 
Sylvia Pella, blue ribbons; Miss

Plywood Stolen 
From Project

sixty sbeeta o f 4x8 exterior 
plywood, valued at $240, were 
taken from the atte o f a  new 
home ait US S h allow B rook  
Lane taist nlgM.

PoUce aold the aheeito, beloing- 
las  itb Ronald Dudalc o f Som
ers, had only recently been de
livered Cor use in constructing 
his new residence.

a ron to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Su^an MacLean and Miss Pa-
Kuna, 66 Wells St.;- a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guerette, 
16 Hillside A've., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. PblUlp Hence, 
22 Norman St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Thayw Browne, 86 
Tracy Dr.; a daulgtiter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor LeGeyt, 68 Oak 
St.

DISCHARGED Y E 6 T E R- 
DAY: Lata Torstensen, 61A 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. LtUlan

tricla Sullivan, red ribbons.
Miss Pella and Miss Christine 

Bensen were recently selected 
to (xnnpete in a state competi
tion, and Miss Pella was chosen 
to represent Hartford County at 
the University of Connecticut.

The club is planning a Moth
ers Tea Saturday at the home 
of . Miss Christine Bensen and 
MIm  Caro) Bensen, 267 Ludlow 
Rd.,' and a ■victory banquet Sat
urday night to distribute awards

Gonstine, 30 Hayes Dr., Rock- for the February Ad Campaign.

INO
550 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

PIZZ
(FORMEIH.Y CHARCOAL BROILER) MANCHESTER

1 2 " - 1 6 ”
PIZZA PIZZA

“THE PIZZA WITH THE JIOLE IH THE MIDDLE”
"Donut Pizza Is Such Fun,

Because You Have A Hole In One."
IT'S— NEW— TASTIER— EASY TO GAT— MORE TASTY. CRUNCHY CRUST, BAKED MORE 
EVENLY TO A DELICIOUS TREAT, PIECES HANDLE MORE EASILY —  NO SO G G Y. - 
FLOPPY CENTER.

CALL 643-U881I
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2 Women Join  
Dog Groomers

M n. Virflnla Kirita and Mrs. 
Ruth Klngaley o t  Vamon have 
been elected charter officers of 
a  new oivanlsatlon, The P r o f ^  
atonal Dog Oroomers' of Con
necticut.

The group’s atm is to have the 
state administer an examination 
before issuing licenses for ani
mal grooming. The state re
quires that animal groomers 
have a license but does not 
require any special qualifica
tions or an examination for is
suing the license.

Mrs. Kirka has been n a m ^  
secretary of the new group and 
Mrs. Kingsley, treasurer. A 
Rocky HUl man, Clarence 'Tip- 
ton is president and Min Mc- 
Qulre (d Manchester is vice- 
president. The organisation now 
has 16 members.

The organization is planning 
to ask the next session of the 
General Assembly to pass some 
qualifications for the groom li
censes.

Mrs. Kirka said, "Our objec
tive is to encourage hig^ ethical 
standards in the business and 
profession of animal grooming, 
to foster the spirit of good fel- 
lovmhip and to work for the un
derstanding and advancement 
of good will and cooperation 
among the members.

Bolton

ra i_ 1. 1-* TT 1 I 1 . . .  . .  . . -  • ^  . -  -  (« e m M  photos by Bucstrfchia)Robert F. Holmefe. a plannm^ enfirmeer with National Audobon Society, checks field at VaHey Falls Park with nature center {dans.

Vemon

Valley Falls Surveyed far Nature Center
By JUNE UNTON

In glowing terms Dr. Joseph 
J. Shoman, director of the 
Nature Centers Division, Na
tional Audubon Society describ
ed his initial impressions of 
Valley Falls Park as a future 
nature center.

A meeting took place last 
week a t the park with Dr. Sho
man; Robert F. Holmes, Audu
bon planning engineer; Mrs. 
Charles Warren, Vemon Con
servation Commission ohair- 
m w ; Mayor Pro-tem Frank 
McCoy, Recreation Director 
Donald Berger and Mrs. Paul 
Glngras of the Vemtm Junior 
Women*# Club.

A ^two-hour tour of the area 
brought to attention 90 different 
species of plants, an abundance 
of wdter and features which 
prompted ^  state that of 
the 130 such surveys the socie
ty is engaged in for various siz
ed communities "none has the 
potential that this one has."

'the survey is a most im
portant step in the project of 
plauming a nature center for 
Vemon undertaken last year 
by the Vemon Junior Women% 
dub . It has enlisted the co
operation of the town whlcdi 
authoriezd^ the complete field 
study of the park. A ctmtract 
for the study was tormally sign
ed March 6 by the Mayor John 
Grant and representatives of 
the NaUonal Audubon Society.

The cost of the survey is |1,- 
600 of which the Vemon Junior 
Women’s d u b  la paying $860 
and the town $660. Funds to 
get the center under way were 
cut from the town budg;et last 
month but because of efforts 
by the members of the women’s 
club $1,600 of the $2,500 cut was 
restored.

The actual field study which 
is being done by Holmes was 
started on Monday. Plans lor a 
nature center will be drawn up 
as part o f  the survey. Trails 
will be located, recommenda
tions for development and con

servation will be indicated as 
well as placement of future fa
cilities, suggested programs 
and maps and sketches of the 
area.

Before the work could be 
started much preliminary study 
had to be done by the club mem- 
bers.,They obtained such items 
as a toppgraphlcal map of the 
181 acres vdiich comprise the ar
ea, soils reports, figures on pro
jected ptqnilation trends of the

area to be served by the nature 
center, school enrollment, the 
geological history and aerial 
photographs of the area.

The importance of the correct 
approach in plaiming a  nature 
center wais emphasized by the 
Audubon representative. To 
make the most of resources and 
to develop rather than spoil and 
to plan for futiu% growth and ad
ditional features requires expert 
study. To qualify for availaUe

funds from agencies such as the 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 
and HUD such a  study is es
sential.

Much of the ground work has 
been done and by next month 
recommendations will have been 
prepared as to what to do next. 
A nature center can be as sim
ple or as complex as a com
munity wishes it to be. Plan
ned correctly it can grow from 
a  few general trails which af-
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ALL WAYS BEST Near a brook. Holmes looks over pl&n<ts. Junior Women’s Club and town are paying for the survey.

Four Teachers Resigning^ 
Board Hires Seven Others

ford a close look at many facets 
ot nature to a  system of trails 
of specific interest.

Ultiimately the natiu'e center 
could become an educational 
and recreational center for 
every age. I t  can include an 
interpretive bpilcHng to house 
exhibits and studies, restrooms, 
a  place to  meet and from which 
to venture into |the worid of na
ture, unfamiliar as i t  may have 
become to some| of ua.

Bride-to-Be 
Given Shower

Miss Carol Mozzarella of 
East Hartford recenUy was fet
ed at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Robert F. Brannick of 16 Hem
lock St. About 40 relatives and 
friends attended.

The bride-elect was guest of 
honor recenUy at another show
er given by her associates in 
the law firm of Ribic<rff and 
Kotkins, Hartford.

Miss Mozzarella, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Maz- 
zarella of East Hartford, and 
Robert F. Brannick Jr. of 16 
Hemlock St. will be married 
Satarday, June 1 at St. Jam es’ 
Churqh. "

Bad Shot
GREEIN RIVER, Wyo. (AP)— 

A 25-year-oId Green River resi- 
drot found it was expensive 
firing a t a moosehead hanging 
over a local bar. Not only did 
he shoot himself in the leg 
whUe trying to get his pistol 
back in his holster, but ha Was 
fined $160 for firing a  gun in 
the city and for disturbing the 
peace.

The Board of Education has 
accepted with regret the resig- 
nation of four teachers and an
nounced the hiring of seven new 
teachers as replacemoits for 
some those who have resign
ed. R also has granted a  leave 
of absMice to the guidance coun
sellor.

At its meeting Tuesday night 
the board accepted the resigna- 
tlan of Miss Mary Ann AronBan, 
who has been an Ehigllsh teach
er and was this year a  guidance 
counselor. She will be a  guid
ance counselor in the Glaston
bury school system.

Miss Nancy Gould and Ray
mond Lilssewski, science teach
ers, will both leave to pursue 
graduate studies. Miss Gould at 
the University of Indiana.

Mrs. Mary Carlson, Grade 8 
teacher, will leave to accept a 
position in her home town of 
Coventry.

Guidance director Lewis Mor
gan will take his year’s resl- 
doice at the University of Con
necticut for his PhD. One year’s 
residency is required. His leave 
runs from Sept. 1, 1968 to June 
30, 1969.

His replacement will be Jeff
rey E. Heintz of EUington, a 
1966 graduate of Central Con
necticut State. He will receive 
an M.A. in guidance from 
UConn in August and has been 
hired at a salary "not to exceed 
$7,000."

Morgan will act as a consult
ant, his total renumeration not 
to exceed $4,000, during this 
time.

Other New Teatdiers
Otiier teachers hired were:
(Miss Linda M. Furphey of 

Rockville, flor French. She is a 
1066 graihiate of tlie Catholic 
UnlversVty of America, Wash
ington, D.C. and is working to
ward an M.A. ait Central Con
necticut. She ties been a French 
teacher a t St. Thomas Aquinas 
High School in New Britain 
since 1966.

Mru. Elizabeth Hewes of Led- 
.yard has been hired to teexdi 
Blnglish. She is a  1967 graduate 
of UConn and will receive her 
M.A. fibm the seme institution 
this August.

Mrs. Mary A. Harper of 
Storra has been hired to teach 
arf a t the elementary school. 
She will graduate In June from 
Eastern Connecticut State and 
will begin working on a  mas- 
ter’a degree at the University 
of 'Hartford this summer.

Mias Marjorie E. Rothblatt 
of WUUmantlc and Daniel C. 
Coughlin of Coventry will teach

elementary school intdrhiediate 
grades, and Mrs. Marilyn Thay
er of Bhwt Hartford will teach 
a primary grade.

MIm  Rothblatt graduated 
from UConn in 1964 cmd is 

requirements for a 
ier’u degree in education at 

Easter Conaecticut State. She 
has been a Grade 4 teacher in 
South Willington eiiKe 1963.

Cougd>Mn will graduate in 
June from Easter ConaectlGut 
State.

Mre. Thayer graduated from 
BSaStem Connecticut in 1965 arvl 
is working toward her M.A. a t 
Central OonneciUcut. She has 
been a  Gradsi4 teacher in New
ington aliwe 1966.

Family Life Training
to ofirer business, .the board 

commended Mrs. Sally Rose for 
her 12 years of service to the 
school system to all capacities 
and voted to send her a  letter 
of praise and reassurance. Mrs. 
Rose, now board accotmtant, 
wrote the board because she had 
been disturbed over remarks 
ipade a t a  town meeting about 
her pbsKion.

A letter from the finance 
board advised the school board 
that Russell MbonOn would be 
the UalsMi member.

The board voted to join CREC, 
the Capital R ^ o n  Education 
Council which administers 
METRO, without payment this 
year because of budget cuts, 
adding that It would make every 
effort to find the payment (of 
about $93) at the end of the 
year, if possible.

The board authorized the sup
erintendent, in light of a recent 
pohcy statement by the State 
Board of Education, to explore 
the possibility of setting up in- 
service training with one of the 
near-by colleges to prepare the 
staff and develop a  program of 
family life and sex education.

Since the state has declared 
that such a  program Is de
sirable, the superintendent said 
he wants to be ready when, 
about two years from now, the 
state comes out with a  dictum 
saying all schools must offer 
the program.

It will not be started next 
year, but the staff may begin 
training.

The board reviewed the over
night field trip policy and voted 
to limit such trips to juniors and 
seniors.

The board looked over enroll
ment figures projected for next 
year and decided to wait luitll 
its June 10 meeting to make 
any recommendations on Proj
ect Concern.

C A N D I E S Vemon

Seminary Head 
To Give Sermon
The president of Bangor Theo

logical Sem-ihary in Bangor, 
Maine, Dr. Frederick W. Whitta-

Legol Noric*

ker, will preach at the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non at the 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
services Sunday.

The Bangor Seminary has 
specialized in preparing' for 
the ministry men who are older 
than the average seminary stu
dent and who are changing their 
vocation to the Christian minis
try. Students give service as

student ministers to numerous 
churches im Maine that would 
otherwise be without pastoral 
leadership. .Graduates of the 
seminary serve many churches 
in Connecticut.

Dr. Whittaker is a Bowdoin 
College graduate. He received 
the B. D. degree from Bangor 
Theological Seminary and his 
Ph. D. from Yale University.

He has also been awarded the 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
Divinity from Bowdoin and 
Ricker Colleges. Besides manjr 
church-associated positions Dr. 
Whittaker has been active in 
Kiwanis Club work and has- 
served on Bangor’s city council, 
as a state senator and as a 
delegate to the Republican Na
tional Convention in 1964.

L l  lb.
2 lbs, $3.50 

MANY ASSORTMENTS 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

IM E. CENTER ST. 
MI-MN

OBD£B OF U£AB1NG
STATE OP CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT OF ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT. TOWN OF BOLTON, MAY 
10. 1968

Estate of Holmcr D. BJorllng lato 
111 Bolton in said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss. 
Judge.

Upon the application of Esther L. 
LIcpo, of Mays Landing, New Jer
sey, praying that an Instrument 
purporting to bo the last will and 
testament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate and that letters 
icHlamentary be issued a.s per ap- 
r.llcatlon on file more fully appear: 
il is

ORDERED: That said applicu- 
llon he heard and determined at a,- 
Court of Probate to be held ot the 
Piobate Office iu the Town of Bol
ton. on the 24th day of ,Mloy, 1968. 
at 1U:UU o'clock In the forenoon: 
and that notice of the pendency of 
said application, and of the time 
and place of hearing thereon, be 
given to all jiersons known to be 
Interested in .said estate, bv caus
ing a  copy of this order to be
llshed once in some newsiiapor __
Ing a circulation in said District

• pub- 
r hav-

aiid sent by mall, jiostage prepaid to 
Esther LIcpe, Box 244. RD NO. 3. 
Mays Landing. New Jersey 08330 
Svea Henning. 2047 West Avenue 
(rear). Llnwood, New Jersey 06221 
Wanita Wood, 614 Sixth Avenue. 
Somers Point, New Jersey. Josei^ 
Coventree. 63 East Thonipson Ave
nue, Pleasantvllle, New Jersey, all 
at least seven days before day of 
said hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge, 
ee; Donald B. Caldwell. Es(|,

3 Park Si..
Rockville, Conn. 06066

Summer Fun...
af beautiful Coventry Day Camp!
Located on over thirty acres of beautiful fields and 
forests and just opposite Coventry Lake, the Coventry 
Day Camp offers a host of recreational activities 
for boys and ^ rls  4 to 13 years. Activities include 
swimming, arts and crafts, nature study, summer theatre, 
archery, baseball, basketball and volleyball. Special 
coupes aimed a t skill development in reading and 
mathematics are also available.

The camp’s four two-week sessions begin July 1. 
Daily bus service from East Hartford and Manches
ter will be available. For further information call 
739-6986 or write the Coventry Day School, South 
Street, Coventry, Conn., for a brochure.

7 The Coventry Day School, Inc. 
SUMMER DAY CAMP

PETUNIAS - AGERATUM -  MARIGOLD
BEDDING PLANTS 

M©. Wc
OEffAMUMS

L ai^  Size SEED POTATOES
1

18-FL TEL-O-POST 
FLAGPOLE & FUG

Reg. 19.55. ^  5 ^ 0 8

SUPPLEX BARDEN HOSE
12 Year Guarantee 
Beg. 7.30. ^

ELECTRIC SHRUB 
a HED8E TRmillER
18.95 T. 34.44

\

BAR-B-Q OmiLS
6.95 T. 29̂ 95

JACOBSEN 
POWER MOWERS

Black & Decker Electric 
LAWN MOWERS

FERTILIZERS
LIME

GRASS SEED 
VEGETABLE SEEDS 

SPRAYS — INSECTICIDES

RAKES ~  SHOVEU 
HOSE REELS 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
GRASS SHEARS 

LAWN SWEEPERS

JENNITE DRIVEWAY SEALER

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE SUPPLY

EHington 
Little League 
Sets Opening
The Ellington Uttle League 

will open its baseball season 
Saturday at 12:80 p.m. a t the 
Uttle League Field at the Ltwife- 
vlew School. League president 
Richard Gunn will pitch the 
first ball to John Gill from the 
RockvUle Uttle League.

Other invited guests will be 
Francis Prichard, first select
man; Henry Noel, Vemon Lit
tle League president; Roy Cam
eron, Vemon Little League; 
Donald Berger, Vemon recrea
tion director and District 8 di
rector and District 8 director of 
Uttle League; Francis Phillips, 
Rockville Uttle League presi
dent, and Frank McCoy, Vemon 
mayor pro-tem.

Coaches and teams are Ken 
Gayton, Johnnie’s Service Sta
tion; Robert Brennan; Logan 
Bros. Mobil Oil; Ted Okolo, El
lington Fire Department; Peter 
Jaconski, E. Nelson Painter; 
Ivan Cali, Fitzgerald Ford and 
Charles Graves, Blue Ang;els 
sponsored by EUington Athletic 
League, Inc.

FoUowlng opening ceremonies 
the first game will be the Blue 
Angels agfainst the Ellington 
Fire Department. ’The second 
game wiU be Johnnie’s versus 
Logan Bros, and finaUy E. Nel
son Painter vs. Fitzgerald Ford.

Intemafional Banquet
'Die Open Door Situdent Ex

change Committee a t  EUington 
High School wUl sponsor an in
ternational banquet Saturday 
fretn 4:30 to  8 p.m. in the school 
cafeitoria.

The dinner Is being offered 
to raise funds to send cm EUing- 
ton High student to Suuith 
America this coming summer.

Food donations are being 
made by local civic, socIeU, fra
ternal aikl church groups. I t 

' will reprroent a t  least 30 <Uf- 
ferent countries. Tickets may 
be purchased a t the high 
school afffioe or cut the door.

Photo Jamboree 
Set at Caldor’s

A photography show and 
"Photo Jamboree” featuring ex
hibitions and demonstrations of 
the latest advances In photo
graphic equipment wlU be held 
Friday night and aU day Satur
day at Caldor’s dlsoount depart
ment store.

Diane Blelo, Miss Connecticut, 
wlU appear Friday at the start of 
the Jamboree to open the two- 
day cfelebratlon formally, ac
cording to -Julius M. GiUombUc, 
Caldor photographic equipment 
buyer, who is in charge of ar
rangements. Miss Hartford, 
Kathy O’Hearn, wlU attend the 
event from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday.

Among the attractions at the 
show will be live models, wear
ing the latest Caldor swim suits 
and summer fashions, who wUl 
pose for "shutterbugs.” Free 
color photog^rajhs wiU be avaU- 
able from the Caldor "Polaroid 
Girls,” and black and white 
photos will be distributed dur
ing on "Instant Mlnox" camera 
demonstration.

The photo show will run from 
6 to 9 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on Saturday.

Stores Cash 70%
, NEW YORK—The American 
Bankers Association estimates 
that about 70 p e r ' cent of the 
$6.6 trillion worth of checks 
written in the United States 
last year were cashed in retail 
stores.

877 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER mONE 643^25

A  Car? 
Why Not!

,  ^unM nn ^
D̂MLYRntAC
.SYSTEM.

We have new c o n  for rent 
by the day, w e ^ , montJi, a t 
very reasonable rates! . . . 
When your oar is tied up for 
servloe, repairs or when you 
need an siMltlonal ear, call 
us!

RESERVE A CAR
N O W .. .  CALL

643-5135
M O M A R T Y
B R O TH ER S
“Oonneotlout’s  Oldest

Llnooln-Mercury Dealer"
801 CENTER S’TREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Bxoept Tbura.)

B R O AD  
S T R E E T  

Manchester. .
•  OpM Doily 10 fo 

10!
•  Aeiot of Frfo 

Parking!

-SERVICE DEPT STORE ”
Cmdl

' 4.

Our Great Summer 
Savings Event! ^
127 Big Depts

4

Hundreds of Sale Specials Like These! Tremendous Savings ...Ready Now
Toddlers' 2 P&

Mesh Sleepers

78«
Cool cotton mesh sleeper with gripper 
snap waist, V-neck. Pastels in pink, 
aqua or maize, sizes 1 to 4.

Children’s Snmmor
Ployweor

1 and 2-pc. styles Including bubble 
suits, shirt ’n short sets, teniUs dress
es and pinafores. Toddlers’ 1 to 3, 
girls' 8 to 6x.

Cannon
Both Towels

22 X 44 
or

24 X 46
Double thread woven cotton terry in 
solids, stripes, 'prints, jacquards, 
border trims . . . every popular color. 
Extra absorbent.

Mirromafic
Automatic Electric

Percolator

7.96
Brews 10 to 80 cups of full-bodied 
coffee, keeps it hot. Detachable cord, 
convenient spout. Polished finish.

Me/oc/ur® Melamine
45 Piece

Dinnerware Sht

8.96
Permanent colors, dishwasher safe. 
Complete service for 8 plus serving 
pieces. Wheat or leaf pattern. 1-yr; 
guarantee.

Boys' 10 cn. Denim
Dungarees

2.00
Coarse weave navy cotton denim. 
Western cut, with 4 pockets, snap 
waist, zip fly. Sanforized. Sizes 4 to 
12.

Men's Ban-Ion®
Knit Shirts

3.99
Full fashioned Ban-LoniS knit shirts of 
100% Textrallzed® nylon. Turtlenecks, 
hl-crews, placket fronts. Sizes S-M- 
L-XL.

3Vz HP. 20-Inch
Power Mower
38.00

Powerful, efficient. Easy recoil s tart
er, haniUe controls. Adjustable cut
ting heights. White sidewall tires.

Roto-Broil
Cooker-Fryer

5.99
EYilly automatic, single temperature 
control. 6-qt. leakproof well, long- 
handled fry basket. Glass cover.

Dymp Vs-lnch
Lobel Maker

2.48
Makes ne&t raised-letter self-sticking 
label on %" Dymo vinyl tope. Cling 
to any smooth surface.

Misses' & Women's
Jornoicos and 

Bermudas
Matched plaids, cotton 
homespuns, double knit 
n y l o n s  in assorted 
colors. 10 to 18.

Boys' 6 to 16
W alk Shorts

100% cotton Ivy models. Solids in 
pevrter, brass, blue, black, olive, tan. 
Also assorted plaids. Sizes 6 to 16.

Sunbeam
Lawn Sprinkler

5.99
Rotating sprinkler delivers 66 g^s. 
per hr: Aqua-magic dial for even dis
tribution from 6 to 60 ft. 6-year guar
antee.

Proctor-Silex
Toaster

5.99
Color control gives you just the 
shade you want. Snap-out crumb tray. 
Chrome with white trim. 1-yr. guar
antee.

Vinyl Covered

Boot Cushion
UB.C.G. approved, kapok-fllled 
buoyant cushions. 4  Q V
Red, green or blue. »

3-Woy Bulbs
80/70/100 or 
00/ 100/100 watts.

Seomless Mesh
Nylon Hose

Nylon 8 Fishnot
Ponty Hose

I n 2 P r .  
Pkgfs. for 

52c

Lovely sheer, seamless hosiery with 
run-guard top and toe. Spring fashion 
shades, sizes 8% to 11.

Wood and Metal
Hangers

Your choice: 8 dress hangers, 8 skirt/ 
pants hangers, 3 coat/sult hangers, 3 
trouser hangers, 3 skirt hangers, 
multi-skirt hanger, multi-blouse hang
er or 9 pair shoe rack.

Folding Aluminum ^
7-Web Chaise

1 inch hl-strength aluminum folding 
frame with double tubular arm rests. 
Adjustable to 6 positions. Green/whlte 
Firestone webs.

Rival
Automatic Electric

Con Opener

6.97
Works on every size 60id shape can. 
Super hard cutting wheel, feed gear, 
removable magnet. Model No. 703.

Hi-lntensiiy
Desk Lamp

2.99
Famous American maker. Hl-lo 
switch, reflector shade swivels xeo", 
extends to 18 in. Complete with bulb.

99
All-in-one brief and hose. Plain knit 
In beige or cinnamon, honeycomb in 
dark or bright fashion shades. Short, 
Avg., 'Tall.

Chatham & Beacon
Thermal Blankets

2.76
Rayon-nylon-cotton blend in solid 
colors. Polyester-rayon-cotton in mul
ti-stripe. 'Nylon bindings, 72x90 size.

Folding Aluminum
5-Web Choir
2  ! ^ . 0 0

Folding Alcoa aluminum frame with 
contour seat and back. Firestone 
quality webbing in green and white.

Wearever
Tefkui Coated

#  1 Qt. Souce Pon
•  10" Fry Pon
Heavy aluminum., New (1̂  ~R 
scratch - resistant fin- ^  ■  
ish, no special tools. B g]

hi|KHit Lucite'̂
H O U S E P A iN T

5.79
GAL.

Covers wood, brick, masonry or stuc
co exterior surfaces, needs no priming 
coat. Resists blistering and peeling. 
Tools wash clean In plain water. Dec
orator colors!
II. II II .!iin,|i!ii

6

\ V 1
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Hebron

Gilead HiU School lien  
Lifted by Plastering Firm

Charles WaHaoe, chsiimaa of 
the GUead Htll School ButkUng 
Oommittee, announced Tuesday 
at Its maotldy meeting tint the 
mechanic’s lien placed on the 
sdmol by Joseph N. Ooseetln 
and Sebaattsn A. GuUlano 
known as Ro^ac Ftaaterint: and 
Masonry Oo. of Hartford has 
been removed.

The lien was in the amount of 
126,849.74 for services and ma
terials fumlahed in construction 
of the 8cho(rf in the work period 
between June 19 and Nov. 4, 
1967. The lien was apparently 
the result of a disagreement 
between the Ro-Jac Oo. and 
general contractor, J. S. Niasln 
of WilUmantic.

The committee voted to pay 
bills of $1,684 for stage curtains 
and $290 to Ooreck Kleotrtcal of 
Colchester for wiring of two ex
tra booster tanks. Architects 
ChamHer and Palmer of Nor
wich, reported that all kitchen 
equ i^ en t was operating satis- 
teotoitiy with the exception of 
the deep freeze end walk-in re
frigerator. These two items 
have been brought to the atten
tion o f the stqiidieir.

The building committee au
th oria l the architects to pre
pare a plot idan for the setting 
out o f shrubbery around the 
school. The archdteots will give 
local nurserymen the opportun
ity to bid on the work for which 
an amount of $500 has been allo
cated.

U<ms contact Mra. Kenneth 
Stevens or Mra'. Herbert Kelaey.

Bulletin Board
The Men’s Fellowahip of the 

Rebron OangregnUonal Church 
will hold their monthly break
fast at 7:80 a.m. Sunday at the 
church.

The Hebron Hlatorical Society 
will present a program on "The 
avU War in Film and SUdea’ ’ 
Sahuday at Brink’s Mill at 8 
p.m. on Route 06.

Lavlus A. Robinson of Put
nam will be the speaker. He is 
the grandson of a CdvU War 
veteran and*is a private collec
tor of Civil War memorabilia, 
fihns and Maitthaw Brady 
slides.

A rummage and food sale 
will be held at the QUead Com
munity Hall Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. sponsored by the 
Cadette troop 6114.

The little league farm team 
will hold practice Saturday at 
1 p.m. on Little League field.

Mandiester Evening Her
ald Hebron oorreapondent, 
Mra. Marjorie Porter, tel. 2S8- 
9116.

Vernon

Tests on Brain 
Now Performed 
Within Hospital
A new service has been In-

T h e ^ i ^ S ^  i e r e * ^  au- General(Hospital, it was announced by 
hospital administrator J(bn F.thorized to proceed with the 

placing o f the name GUead HIB 
School on outside of the build
ing fai the area o f'the health 
room at a cost of no more than 
$500.

Eleotroencephalogram studies 
of the brain v^ilch untU now 
have been performed in other

'The hoapitaJs for RockvUle patients
" 6  now being done by q l ^ e d  

^ ^ k  ^  ^  ‘=‘>'"0 to toe local
T ^  on a weekly basis.

^  fa procedure or test which
to rerferred to as an EBG ob- 

^  tolns tracings recorded on spec-
p o ^  to accepting the entire paper from brain Impulses.

. _ ’These tracinga are then inter-
G o n ^  Lassow was apipalnt- preted by iquaUfled neuologists 

^  as a chtURdUee <rf one to re- ui the Boston area who deter- 
vie(w the quotations received for mine it any abnormalities are 
the hot kmch program equip- present in the patient, 
ment and to prepwe bids for “ This is just another useful 
such equipment with the coet diagnostic tool which has been 
not to exceed $3500. Quotations made avallsd>le to our physlc- 

ranged from $8,100 to lans in order that they may find 
$^900. jjgjg j j i  ,(|jg elements of a truly

Tlie aolMbl equlpmeot sub- inregresslve hospital," stated 
oommUtee aubmtttpd bills total- IfirabMo.
Ing $2,286 which were voted to Heart Sympoalum
be piaid. Heart specialists from St.

The oommittee voted an adfdi- Francis Hospital will present a 
ttouM $200 for small tools and symposium aa ■ "The Current 
a trimming knvnmoiwer to be Treatment of Coronary Artery 
used at the CUlead aobool. Disease’ ’ at the R ocln^e Gen- 

Hootbeatt* Set Oompetltlaii eral Hos|dtal weekly staff meet- 
The 4-H Hoofbeeta, the local ing on May 31. Dr. Arthur B. 

4-H horse (dub, will hold their Landry Jr., cardiologist, will 
second open competUive treU discuss the medical treatment 
ride June 2 etartiiM at 9 a.m. an<: heart surgeon Dr. Harold

Mrs. Crimmins Leaves Court in Tears
Mrs. Alice Crimmins, crying after hearing testi
mony during her trial for murder, leaves Queens 
Courthouse, New York City, yesterday with her 
husband, Edmund. Mrs. Crimmins, accused of mur

dering her four-year-pld daughter, broke (lown 
when she heard the details of the little girl’s au
topsy. (AP Photofax)

Vernon

Two Firms Awarded Bids 
To Paint at 10 Schools

Bids tor summer painti^ at Dempsey were elected members 
ten of the local schools have at targe to the executive booed, 
been awarded to two firrhe by Seal Drive Soooesa
the Board of Education. Rockville Is <me of SI Ctan-

Superintendent of schools nedUcut towns which have ex- 
Raymond Ramsdell explained ceeded last year’s 'total col- 
that the work could be done at lection tor the Easter Seal 
a lower coat by slotting up the campaign, according to drive 
jobs between the two firms, chairman Peter Humidurey,
Jack Pestritto and Thomas Hey- CtontrlbuHons to the campaign 
wood Oo. ^  R(x:kvllle now total $8,885,

The board agreed that some some $782 ahead of last year, 
of the smaller jobs can be done However, the state Is itUl short 
by the custodians during the of Its $680,000 goal, with $607,- 
summer. The grand total bid 661 reported to date.
from Pestritto was $14,810 and -----------------------
Heywood, $20,163. ._t ,  ,

’The principals of the var- r U D l l C  K e C O r O S  
lous schools made the sugges- m .—
tlons as to work they thought
should be done. By doing only KaUe Gankofskle to Russell 
those Items absolutely neces- B. Prentice, trustee, property 
sary this year, and awarding on Gardner St., conveyance tax 
the jobs on the basis of the $188.
lowest bid from each of the George W. Gankofskle to
two companies, the total cost Russell E. Prentice, trustee, 
was reduced to $6,864. property on Dartmouth Rd.

The schools where work Is to Ext., conveyance tax $47.80. 
be done are; High School, East, Joseph Albert Pouliot and 
Lake St., Maple St, Northeast Alice P. Pouliot to Lionel F. 
Kindergarten Northeast Main and Pierette Y. Boucher, prop- 
Bulldlng, Skhuier Rd., Sykes erty on Union St., conveyance 
and Vernon Elementary. tax $22.

Bids tor numbers 2, 4 and 6 John O. and Ethel Van Wyck 
fuel oil were also awarded to to Ronald L. and Cheryl L. 
two companies, Davis and Dag- Roberts, property at 12 Lincoln 
gett Co. and Hampden OH. St., conveyance tax $20.86.
There was only one local bid- Trade Name
der, Blonstein Fuel Co. Gary J. Grimm, doing busl-

A (x>st estimate to (Xtrrect a ness as Hl-Q Welding Sc Mfg. 
drainage problem to the rear Oo., 67 WcxxUand St. 
of the Vernon Elementary Marriage Licenses
School was reviewed by the Richard Ives RUey, Olaston- 
board and It was decided to put bury, and Shirley Flavell Deta- 
thls job out to bid also. more, Bolton, May ’ 29, S(mth

Dr. Ramsdell told the board Methodist (3iurch. 
the town public works depart- Michael Antonio Slmard, 99 
ment would do the job tor $1,- Essex St., and Linda Hope 
147. Board member Arthur Cal- Maher, 114 Huntington St., May 
lahan suggested that the job be 29.
put out to bid since he felt It --------------------------
could be done for less money.

GOP Offlcera Welcoming Committee
George Donovan has been

eleated president o f the Vernon MONrHEAL (AP) A crowd 
Young Republicans for the com- estimated by poltoe at between 
Ing year and ’Hiomas Connell, 600,000 and 1,000,000 turned out 
executive vice-president. for a 20-mUe cavalcade through

Other officers to serve next downtown streets Monday night 
year are John Kendall, first to pay tribute to this year’s 
vice-prealdent; Robert Fisher, Stanley Cup champlona—the 
se(»nd vlce-pre!3ldent; Bruce M<mtreal Canadlens.
Bailey, treasurer; Mro. Jlohn Throngs were lined 10 deep as 
Kendall, recording secretary, the motorcade took three hours 
and Mrs. Bruce Bailey, (corres- to travel from the Mbntreal Fo- 
pondlng secnctary. rum to east-end Lafontalne

Joel Sokolov and Richard Park.

Politiccd Scene

RFK Says Humphrey 
Offers U.S. ‘Pablum’

from the Rockiedge Ranch In 
MarOMrough. The ride will cov
er 25 mfles o f wkxxled tralta 
and dint roads. Lunch wlB be 
served on the tnaM compliments 
o f the Boofbente.

There wtUl be two divistons, 
junior and senior, with trophies 
and ifhboiifl given in each di- 
vlsione. The entry fee will be

F. Knight will discuss the cur
rent surgical approa<di to coron
ary artery disease.

Tomorrow Dr. Ronald Kauf
man, director of medical edu-

(ConUnued from Page One) 
Pollster Gallup told "from be-enacting legislation

, n, t., m J hind a  barricade.”
........................... .................^  Washington Wednes- campaign, RockefeUer

cation ot Hartford Hospital, will day that a survey of Voters 21 to said, "Is just a new form of lob- 
speak on "Diagnosis and Treat-

than 80 homes were destroyed.
An eyewitness report came 

from a storeowner in Obihiro, 
Hokkaido, where the quake had 
a magnitude of five.

"We often get small quakes," 
he said. "I  Immediately sensed 
this one -was different. As it 
built up, television sets began 
falling off counters and window 
glass shattered with explosion
like noises.

"Then the walls began crum

bling but the building itself re
mained intact. There were six 
people in my store but no one 
was hurt."

In Tokyo, where a magnitude 
of four was registered, the 
quake was not felt by many 
pedestrians.

However, workers In taller 
buildings did feel it. One said 
the quake was "frightening at 
first”  but added it did not ap
pear to be too strong.

Yew—Spree
Yew—Spree 
Yew—Spree 
Yew— Ûprii 
Yew— Ûprij 
Arborvitae-
These are fnl

44 BALDl

E V E R G R E E N S
iding (Dark Green) 18’'-22”  Dia. . . 3 , ^
tding 22”-26”  D ia ............................9 J0 S
idingr 18”-20”  D ia ............................2 ^
rht 28” -32”  U iRh .................................... 3 . M
fht 22” -24”  H igh .............................3 ^
-Globe 28” -32”  D ia ........................ 3 ^
1  and nicely shaped plants at wholesale prices. 

8 - 1 0  years old.

iVIN ROAD, MANCHESTER—644-8049

29 years of age show a shift hying” which brings poverty 
ment of Blood CJlots In the 16 to 22 per cent In Hum- problems into focus and offers a
" u I*rey support In the last month, “ challenge to the country to find

rwawiK,. ---------------- Ga May 24 Dr. Alan Klatsky,  ̂ out how to bring these people
$4. The trail ride is tqsen to all Hartford Hospital blood special-., a drop of 41 per cent to 34 tor economic mainstream

- jgt lecture on "Diagnosis Kennedy and an increase from
and Treatment of Blood 82 to 33 per cent tor McCarthy.
CJlotting Disorders." McCarthy said in Rapid City,

_______________ ' S.D., his candidacy will be the
"most successful political effort

age groups, regairdleas of 
wlieiber 4-H or non-4-H mem
bers, OB wen SB adults.

The ride will be held rain or
aUne. FVn- addttlonal infonna- ROCKEFELLER TO DISCUSS 
tkm, twum TiinAa Horrison o f AMPUTEE’S CAB KILLS 
Meeitingfaouse Rd., Hebron or CHILD
Mars. Lee JtoJuMon o f Rt. 66, DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Den- 
MDarlborougta, way be <»lled. ver traffic investigators say a 

Unda OSarriscm o f the Itoof- 
beais. Is oondltioMlng her 12- 
year-old grade Morgan horse in 
preparation for the Vermont 
100 Ehidurancc Ride to be held 
at the end o f August. April 
Churney, a tndmber o f the 
HcxifbeatB, will assist Miss Har- 
rition as groom, v

Smorgasbord Set

so they can share in its bene
fits.”

Nixon, in Pendleton, Ore., 
said a revolutionary struggle Is

Garden Sales
since the New Deal" If it brings ^  current student
pubUc judgement on Issues In- disorders in which ex
cluding the Vietnam war and great American universities.

He called the Columbia Unl- 
a "naked at

tempt to subvert and discredit”

priorities for domestic pro-
Vietnam war veteran, with both grams. versdtv trouble
legs gone, apparenUy was On the Republican aide. New aubver
trying to master a  specially Yoric Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
equipped car Tuesday when It ler went to Pennsylvania to woo prevent such dis
went out of control in CTty Park delegate support for the GOP ^
and killed a 2%-year-old child. nomlriatlon and found he had 42 ®

Officers said the vlcUm, Mark of the state’s 64 delegates by campus
A. Torres, son of Mr. and Mrs. state party leaders’ comit.
Cecil Torres, was struck down Sources close to Gov. Ray- °  c que which applauds and 
by a car driven by Spec. 4 m<Hid Shafer said 6 delegates poUUcal force

The annual Smorgasbord pre- Glean Addison Signs Jr., 24, of were committed to former Vice ® jlJT 1 ’ j '
pared and served by the Worn- Des Moines, Iowa, a patient at President Ri(diard M. Nixon and . poimcai aeveiop-
en’s Fellowship of the Hebron Fltzslmons General Hospital another 17 seemed to be leaning t ’ w  » i7t~H 1 > ip. 
Congregational Church will be near Denver. toward him. 1,1;  f
held Saturday with servings Police said friends of the vet- RockefeUer took Issue with
from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Hebron eran told them Signs had just Nixon’s statement that Congress °  ^°‘ ® ^ cou n ted , state
Church. The meal Is served by recently received his artificial should not be pressured by the Chairman James
reservation only. For reserva- limbs. Poor People’s Campaign Into ^  . Spnnwe appeared to have

® won the Democratic gubernato-
•- —  . . . . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- rial nomination by a slim mar

gin over Atty. Gen. C. Donald 
Robertson. Rep. Arch A. Moore 
Jr. won the RepubUcan nomina
tion.

—Rhode • Island Republicans 
elected a 14-member delegation 
to the national GOP convention 
imcommitted to any candidate 
but at this time soUdly favoring 
Rockefeller, said state GOP 
Chairman Howard E. Russell.

I  i !

MANCHeSTER EDUCATION ASSO C IAT IO N

SCHOLARSHIP
FUND
FAIR

MAY 18th -  10 AM. - 2 PJN.

MANCHESTER HtCH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

CleHiing

v v n iiv  n v p i iQ im

lo k id  'Goods 

|#^andm edo Arrielos

Plants

Toys

Books and Records 

Charcoal ̂ Artist

Homomode Candy 

S ^ k  Bor 

Jewolry 

Spin Art

Two Quakes 
Slam Japan 

Seaboard
(Continued from Page One)

severed.
Numerous communications 

lines were cut, and for a time 
there was no landline communi
cation between Hokkaido and 
Honshu. Japan’Êi main Island.

Most of the damage occurred 
in southern Hokkaido and north
ern to central Honshu.

Tht Maritime Agency said at 
least nine 'boats were sunk. Sev
eral more, including one small 
foreign freighter, were driven 
onto reefs. It was believed that 
most of the sunken vessels were 
fishing boats or other small 
craft.

Aomori, a city of 210,000 in 
northern Honshu, apparently 
was hardest hit. Eleven dead 
were reported there and more

312 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER 649-9406
L O O K ! irs O U R  A N N U A L

GERANIUM
S-A-L-E!

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

at 10 A.M.
ea.

By The Dozen 
(Limited 
Supply)

FLOWERING SHRUB 
SALE! $ 1 ea.

ALMOND PINK, BRIDAL WREATH, 
FPRSYTHIA, VIBURNUH, QUINCE, 

FRENCH-PUSSY WILLOW, 
SPIREA AND SPICE BUSH

UPRIGHT YEWS

M.88
FERTILIZER SALE!

10-6-4, or 6-10-6

50Lbe*1.88
MOUNTAIN ASH
$2.88 and $3JI8

SILVER MAPLES 
*1 0 .8 8

PFTTZER AUREA 
JUNIPER $5JI8

This One’s Different!

MOSS BLUE CYPRESS
(Soft with a Blueberry Color)

$2A8 and $5JW

Crimson Xing Maples

•9.88 *17.88
A -

BLUEBERRY BUSHES
(8 Year Bearing Age)

SIJM -  SJfor $4$8

PINE BARK MULCH
Beg. $3.26

Sale Price! $245

HYBRID LIUGS 

*2 .8 8
MAGNOLIAS $348

See Us For Your: Annuals, 
Vegetable Plants, Hiart Seed 
and Ortho Products.

Our POTTED ROSES are now 
in bud and ready to go!

BIRD BATHS 
SfJStoSKM S

Six Miners Feared Dead, 
Rescued in West Virginia

(Ooatimied from Page One)
mine just before noon on May 8.
A hole was drilled through the 
mountain to a point where the 
men were thoi«ht to be and 
touched wa|er. Officials pre‘- 
sumed they had drowned.

Ohe of the rescued men told 
officers of the Gauley Coal and 
Ooike Oo., operator of the mine, 
they had raUoned the sandwich
es with them when rescued.

They said they also drank the 
murky water which flooded the 
passage(way. A doctor at the 
bospKal said the water had to 
be considered contaminated. He 
said the danger of typhoid and 
dysentery exists.

The team spotted tracks on 
the other side of receding water 
in the passageway and followed 
them to the men. The trapped 
men had left their uiuerground 
prison and walked to the edge of 
the water as It receded.

The six then followed the 
search team on their hands and 
knees tor 800 yards to a mine 
cart. The cart t<x)k them to a 
conveyor belt ‘vriiich they rode 
to the mine entrance. The cart 
skipped the track but one offi
cial said the three men in it 
"were in good enough shape to 
put it back on the track."

At the three-story hospital, 
the men were rtilelded from 
newsmen while dcxdors checked 
them and they ta lk^  with their 
families.

"Thank God he’s alive," said 
Mrs. Okie Galford of Baltimore, 
Bister John Moore, Jr. "We 
gave up hope after all this time, 
and we still can’t believe It. 
He's my only brother and he 
better not go down that damned 
mine again.”

Newsmen got a glimpse of the 
men who appeared cheerful as 
they sipped hot chocolate In 
their h o^ ta l beds. None ap
peared in p<x>r condition.

Bertde’s Moore, the other five 
res(nied were Joe E. Fitzwater, 
88, of Rupert, whose brother 
barely escaped being trapped; 
Nebo; Hdward P. Scarbro, 88, 
of Rlohwood; Gene H. Martin, 
84, of Cllntonville; and Larry 
Lynch, 28, of Rlchwood. AH of 
their homes are near the mine.

"You can tell the whole world 
that the FHzwater family is the 
happiest darned family In the 
world today," said Mrs. Ernest 
Fitzwater when die grabbed a 
newsman in the hospital corri
dor.

The men had to crawl 800 
yanls through the 86-inch high 
tunnel to reach a battery-oper
ated mine cart. This took them 
to a conveyor belt, normally 
used tor hauling coal, and they 
rode It a half-mile to the mine’s 
entrance.

H. E . Sundstrom of the Gau
ley Goal and Coke Co., which 
(g ra tes  the mine, said the cbu* 
htt a deep hole and jumped the 
track but he said the three men 
in R "were In good enough 
shape to lift It and put It back 
on the track.’ ’

Sundstrom explained that the 
water which flooded the passage 
and kept the men pinned In 
nearly ten days of darkness was 
drinkable but he pointed out It 
did have a slight arid content.

Mine officials were mystified 
on the source of air to the men.

"They must have htul -air 
(x>mlng In from some\ihere,’ ’ he 
said.

One of the six told officials 
that the water which came In 
and trapped them "flooded the 
mine like a tidal wave and 
washed us up to higher 

■ ground."
Surface crews which drilled 

8-lnch air vents to the other 16 
and lowered food and other 
items to them tried to reach the 
ten the same way. But the driUs 
touched only water when they 
broke througji the tern of the 
shaft.

TTie men said today they 
heard the drlU bits break 
througih and could hear rescue 
crews yeUlng to them but the 
hole to the surface was about 
200 feet from them. They yelled 
back, they said, but apparently 
were not heard.

The dramatic rescue of the 16, 
which canfF just -before daylight 
last Saturday, was the work of 
crews tolling endlessly through 
five nights and days.

Big pumps, capable of draw
ing 3,200 gallons per minute at 
peak operation, were swung into 
position to try and drain the 
passageway.

The entrance to the mine, 
which honeycombs Big Sewell 
Mountain, about 76 miles south
east of Charleston, is so low 
men have to bend to enter it. 
The passageway does not allow 
a man to stand and the pockets 
In which the men spent their 
captivity were just as low.

The water level in the pas
sageway had to be drained 
enough to allow men to pass 
through the low overhead. Res
cuers knew the 15 had food and 
water and were in contact with 
those on top.

Three mine safety inspectors 
reached the 16 last Saturday 

morning and led them to safety. 
Last Friday, mine foreman 
Frank David and miner Edward 
Ru(W worked their way from 
tbeir position a half-mile away 
to join the 18.

All 16 went to a hospital in 
nearby Rlchwood a few hours 
after their release. Most were 
found to be in good condition but 
Oscar Dillon remained for treat
ment of his ulcer and Isaac Cas- 
to needed further observation 
for an arthritic <x>ndltlon sggrsi- 
vated by the long days In the 
damp m ine.'

The families of most of the 18 
had a big day at the hospital 
celebratinig Mother’s Day.

The long night of the 118 hours 
they spent In the mine, not 
knowing for sure that they 
would escax>e, left few marks on 
those rescued last Satiuday.

Dillon said he would return to 
the mines “ as soon as they let 
me out of this hospital.

" I ’m a mining man, that’s 
how I make my living,”  he said. 
“ I’ve got a woman and six kids 
and I will always be a mining 
man."

Mine operators refused to 
send their crews back into the 
many mines worked in Big Se
well. They wanted the other 10 
reached—dead or alive—and In
dicated there were questions 
about the mines’ safety.

The 26 were working on a coal 
vein when they chipped through 
a wall to an abandoned, and 
flooded, mine and the waters 
cascaded through the breach. 
They were working from a map 
which indicated the abandoned 
McKenzie mine was 200 feet 
from spot they were working.

Davis said there "was some 
negligence somewhere,”  and 
added that "somewhere, some
one drew a wrpllg line”  on the 
map the men iSieS.

There were reports there 
would be a board of investiga
tion but that apparently will hot 
come until much later.

Coventry

Town Picnic Set 
To Coincide with 

Visit by British
TTie Recreation Committee 

has set July 14 as the date for 
the first annual town picnic, to 
be held at the Plains Field 
from 2 to dusk. There will be 
event, and' It is open to all re
sidents of the town. .

The July 14 date coincides 
with the visit of over 160 people 
here from Coventry, England.

Committee secretary Mrs. 
Donald Bishop reports that 
letters have gone out to all town 
boards and commissions asking 
that each group take charge of 
one phase of the afternoon’s ac
tivities. Games will include, ac
cording to Mrs. Bishop, bobbing 
for apples, sack races, potato 
hunts, a three-legged race, soft
ball, soccer, a tug of war, and 
peanut and balloon races.

The picnic will be a "bring 
your own food”  affair, and no 
fires will be allowed. Soda and 
coffee will be sold by the Little 
League and, the Football Asso
ciation.

The Recreation Committee is 
also inviting the Nathan Hale 
Ancient Fifes and Drums to 
give a performance, as well as 
investigating the possibilities of 
a band concert, a slng-along, 
and a rock concert for teens by 
local rock ’n’ roll groups. Mrs. 
Bishop also reports that the 
IVhlrlaways square dancers will 
be Invited to give an exhibition.

The committee hopes for a 
large attendance by towns
people and the full cooperation 
of all town bosuds and commis
sions. Posters will be going up 
soon all over town to advertise 
the event, and Mrs. Bishop 
emphasizes that it will be de
finitely a family outing, with 
activities for all age groups.

Wins Award  ,
Miss Beverly Vcsco of Malt'- 

chester, n student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, has been 
named the 1968 winner of the 
Robert C. Clcverdon Award, 
given annually to a sophomore 
in the School of Nursing.

The award given by Mu 
Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau, 
national honorary society of 
nursing, to the sophomore with 
the highest academic average 
at the end of three semesters, 
who also shows professional 
promise.

Miss Vesco is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Splrito P. Ves
co of 55 E. Maple St.

A 1966 graduate of Manches
ter High School, she was one 
of 60 students from Connecti
cut accepted that year in the 
university’s Honors Scholars 
program.

Honors Scholars must rank in 
the top 10 per cent of their 
high school graduating classes.

Andover

Junior Women 
Name Officers

"rhe newly-formed Junior 
Women’s Club of Andover held 
Its organizational meeting on 
Monday and elected officers for 
1968-69.

President will be Mrs. Rich
ard Mahar; vice president, Mrs. 
Jack Fisher; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Thomas Larlviere; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
John Young Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. 
William Goss, and Nominating 
Chairman, Mrs. John Scott.

The installation was done re
cently by Mrs. Hugh Ciollifis, as
sistant director of Junior Wom
en's Clubs of Connecticut. Each 
new officer lighted a candle to 
form a wheel of which the pres
ident represented the hub, the 
committees to suggest the 
spokes, and the outer rim a sym
bol of the membership. A gavel 
was presented to Mrs. Mahar by 
Mrs. Ramon Menzel, President 
of the Coventry^Juniors, on their 
behalf.

The Anddver group voted to 
federate with the state and na
tional group. Bylaws were pre
sented and accepted. Committee 
heads were named, as follows: 
Ways and means, Mrs. CHiarles 
William; public affairs, Mrs. 
James Kllduff; newsletter. Mrs. 
Miles Standl.sh; hostess, Mrs. 
Richard Ward,- and Publicity, 
Mrs. William Dunnack, Jr.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moc ,tcl. 742-6796.

Andover

Firemen Get 
Profi ts  of 
Gas Station

The Andover Volunteer Fire 
Department will become filling 
station operators for one day 
on Saturday when they take 
over the Andover Service Sta
tion, courtesy of Marty Sauer 
the owner, and get the profits 
for the day's business for their 
fire-fighting extras fund.

As offered a year ago, the 
special o f the day will be a 
car wash for 99 cents. This serv
ice and all other services will 
start at 7 a.m. and be carried 
on until 8 p.m. In case of rain 
the event will be postponed un
til the following Saturday.

It’s Spaghetti
Spaghetti will be the food 

offering to the public on Satur
day Instead of the barbequed 
chicken as stated here yester
day. The Pilgrim Fellowship of 
the First Congregational Church 
will be serving the Italian deli
cacy to all comers, starting at 
5:30 p.m. at the church social 
nx>m, and to get some funds 
for their service and other ac
tivities, the cost to dinners will 
be $1.25 for adults and 76 cents 
for children.

The barbequed chicken will 
be the special offering of the 
Women’s Fellowship on Satur
day, May 26.

'Voter Session Set 
People in town eligible to be 

made voters by having lived 
here for six months or more 
but who have not yet taken the 
steps to be enrolled as a voter 
have another opportunity on 
Monday to do so. TTie Board of 
Admtsrions will be in session 
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Town 
Office building.

Town <31erk Mrs. Rpth Mun
son points out that a> personal 
appearance before the Board of 
Admlsslona is no longer neces
sary. Eligible citizens may 
come to her office to be sworn 
in. Then, a t ' the next formal 
session of the admissions hoard 
the application Is reviewed and 

the person’s name placed on 
the voting Ust. Only occaaionai- 

ly is there a negd for checking 
some point of information with 
the applicant before enrollment

(Herald photo by BucelviclUB)
Attys. Bruce N. Berwald, left, and Robert G. Viets outside office.

Vernon ^

County Legal Aid Office Opens

UTAH’S OLDEST MOTHER, 106
GRANTSVILLE, Utah (AP)

—Mrs. Juauiita Rendon is 106 
years old today.

Utha’s oldest woman resident, 
Mrs. Rendon said she still won
ders at the attention people 
have paid to her past six birth
days.

She spent Mother’s Day and 
today with her two living chil
dren, 01 and 64 years old.

VIET
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller will deliv
er a second speech on the Viet
nam conflict and foreign policy 
in general in an appearance 
Wednesday at Pennsylvamda 
State University.

RockefeUer, a candidate for 
the Republican presldenUal 
nomination, delivered his first 
major address on Vietnam May 
1, the day after his entry Into 
the race.

In that talk, at Philadelphia, 
the governor called for "de-A- 
mericanlzatlon”  of the war 
rather than a U.S. mUitary 
buUdup.

BIO CHOICE
HONOLULU (AP) — Frank 

Spinner, 17, senior class presi
dent at Waipahu High School, 
had the choice of having ap
pointments to all four service 
academies. Army, Navy, Air 
Force and (3oast Guard.

Frank, son of Air Force Maj. 
and Mrs. Richard A. Spinner, 
selected the Air Force Academy 
where his brother, Richard, is a 
member of the C^ass of ’70.

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGEMENTS

ARTHUR DRUG

By BARBARA RICHMOND
In another step to assist low- 

income families in this area, a 
federally-sponsored legal assist
ance office has been establish
ed In Vernon to serve Tolland 
County.

Robert G. Viets, who is staff 
attorney in the office located 
at 36 Village St., said even 
though it has not been adver
tised that the office has been 
In town almost two weeks, he 
has had many people contact 
him and is already processing 
several applications for aid.

The office, which is part 
of the ToUand-Wlndham Legal 
Assistance Program, Inc., will 
provide legal services for quali
fied low income persons seek
ing aid in civil cases. No crimi
nal cases are handled through 
this program.

Atty. Viets said he expects 
there are many stagnant legal 
problems in the area because 
people have felt they could not 
afford legal help. ^

He explained his office is a 
delegate agency of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity and 
as a result 80 per cent of the 
monies which make up the 
budget comes from Washing
ton and the remaining 20 per 
cent must be contributed In 
money or in-kind services by 
the two counties.

Bar Backs Office
The Tolland County Bar As- 

so(Uation has wholeheartedly en
dorsed the local office, Atty. 
Viets pointed out. He said, 
“ their professional awareness of 
the existing rroblcms is en
couraging to us.”  He said the 
g;roup recognizes the tremen
dous need for adequate counsel 
for the low-income community.

The office places two basic 
restrictions on the type of com
plaints it will handle. One Is

that no criminal cases will be 
considered with the exception of 
motor vehicle violations of an 
emergency nature which could 
directly affect a family unit by 
causing its breadwinner to loose 
his job. Atty. Viets explained 
that in the majority of criminal 
cases the indigent defendant has 
the right to be represented by 
a public defender.

The second area not to be 
covered by the legal assistance 
office is any case which would 
generate a fee for a private 
practitioner. Atty. Viets gave 
as an example of this, a neg
ligence case resulting from an 
automobile accident with the 
indigent plaintiff wanting to sue 
other parties Involved whom he 
claims were at fault.

Small Charge Required
He said since most private 

attoreys would proceed on be
half of such a plaintiff on a 
contingent fee basis, meaning 
that he would increase the fee 
for his services In damages ask
ed by the defendant. The 
plaintiff would not . really be 
paying the fees.

The fact that the program in
tends to provide free counsel for 
those who qualify does not 
mean there is no charge whatso
ever when the office starts 
formal legal action oi( behalf 
of a person.

The program requires ex
pressly that every such client 
reimburse the local legal serv
ices office at least to the extent 
of paying the charges called en
try fee, Atty. Viets said.

When a person applys for aid 
he is required to make a de
tailed report concerning his in
come, social and finaoicial-^Bitu- 
ation.

Atty. Joseph Paradise, presi
dent of the Tolland (Jounty Bar 
Association, is now iri the pro

cess of appointing a referal of
ficer for the program.

Referral Service 
Atty, Viets pointed out It will 

be the officer’s responsibility to 
refer people to a local attorney 
who are above the poverty 
level but defijiltely having an 
immediate legal problem.

Besides Atty. Viets, the pro
gram’s staff, which is small, 
consists of Bruce N. Berwald 
who is director-counsel, Peter 
J. LaPointe, investigator, two 
secretaries and a neighborhood 
worker. Fifty lawyers from the 
two counties are participating.

The program has served over 
300 clients since opening its 
Wlllimantic office last Decem
ber, showiing the need does exist 
for such a program.

TOLD ON THEMSELVES
COVINGTON, Ky. (AP) — Si

lence is vital in William B^nke’s 
market—especially for bur
glars.

Finke rigged an intercom sys
tem between his market and his 
home a block away.

When Finke heard a conversa
tion during the night, he called 
police and advised them of the 
goings-on in his store.

Three supecte were captured 
outside a rear window.

cuts like the big Pow-R-Pros
Designed for smaller lawns, yet ha- 
same superior mowing ability of 
the larger models. Clean-outting 
Pow-R-Vac'"< housing with high 
lift blade eliminates clumping. 
Cuts to within of obstructions. 
Grass bag included. Lcmk for the 
ASA Safety Code se^.

from

B U S H  H A R D W A R E  C O .
793 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law

rence Moe, tel. 742-6786.

Gas Liquids Gain
HOUSTON, Tex.—U.S, output 

of natural-gaa liquids continued 
to grow rapidly last year, ris
ing more than 10 per cent above 
the 1966 level to nearly 21.7 
billion gallons, worth about $1.2 
billion.

PĴ eC.

BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y— 8 P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C. lA LLR O O M

YVONNE
/s B ack F ro m  F ra n c e

AND PROUD TO ANNO UNCE  
OUR NEW  COMPLETE LINE OF

S T R E T C H  W IG S  
W IG L E T S  
F A L L S

A f  U n b e lie v a b le  P rices
STOP IN N O W  AND ENHANCE  

YOUR SUMMER VACATIO N

PARISIAN 
COIFFURE

55 Qak Street 
PHONE 643-9832

SCRANTON MOTORS, he.
#  Oldsmobiles — Pontiacs — Air Conditioning Time #

FACTORY FRESH OLDS. —  Luxury 98 Sedans —  Toronados —  Delta 88's —  Delmont 88's 
FACTORY FRESH PO NTIACS —  Bonneville Safaris & Vistas —  Catalina 4-Doors & Safaris

DEMO'S
LUXURY 98 SEDAN
' Air-oondlUoning.

PONTIAC CATALINA SEDAN
Air-conditioning, tape stereo.

- SAVE
TORONADO DELUXE COUPE

Air-conditioninig.

LE MANS HARDTOP COUPE
Viinyl root, power brakes and steering.

1965 Pontiac Tempest 4-Door. Automatic,
power steering......................$1295

1967 Olds. F-85 4-Door Sedan. V-8, power
steering ................................$2295

1965 Olds. Dynamic 88 Convertibles
Choice of tw o ......................$1795

1966 Pontiac Grand Prix Coupe. 28,000
miles, cleon..........................$2495

1966 Pontiac Star Chief Executive Hardtop 
Coupe. Low mileoge, new tires $2395 

1964 Pontiac Grand Prix Coupe.
Cleon.................................. $1495

1963 O ld s  Dynam ic 88 Convertib les 1095
CHOICE OF TWO.

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC
R o c W v i h ®

8 7 5 -2 5 2 1

I iillini l:ril I )r<ilrr I at

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - PONTIAC 
1 6 6  U N IO N  ST., R O C K V IL L E , C O N N . ^^3-9533
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Baseball Crotcds Down
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Biff league baseoall, al
ready committed to ex- 
paiMtinsr to 24 teams in 
1969, is takinsr another 
a t^  backward at the gnte 
this season, an Associated

TldB yMur*f aggngate is creases, a numiftr of them are CinclnnaU, off 70,038; Baltt- 
S,M6,S51 compared to 8,788,343 Ing reasons that Included incle- more 61,184; the New York Tan- 
in the same nunber o f games ment weather, racial unrest,- keea 04,838; California 01,700; 
last season and 4,044,000 in 1066. losing streaks and fewer double- Detroit 01,010; 8t. Louis 31,408; 
This represents a drop of 180,003 headers than last year. Los Angeles 10,430; San Rratt-
from ’67 and 808,388 from 1066. The AUanta Braves show the 18,123; the Chicago White;

The National League, whose largest decrease, 111,807. The *nd Philadelphia,
atteni&nce declined more than Braves, who shifted from Mil-

Javier Pulls ‘Ruth,’ 
Hero to Youngster

American League
su rvey  diKlosed to- million last season, is off by waukee to AUanta in 1066, have

day.
Attendance so far in 1088 is 3.7 133,404. The American League pulled 106,600 c u s t o  m e>r a their first of nine scheduled

per cent under 1087 ana almost ^  all-Ume high of the same number of home night, are averaging only slight-
10 per cent behind the pace of last irear when.it had games in 1067, they attracted ly higher than 7,000 spectators

one of its closest peiinnaiit racesthe majors’ peak year in 1066 
when they totaled 20 million 
paid admissions for the first ever.
time in history. Eheven dubs reported 1068 de-

268,006 and in 1966 it was in Chicago. ’They are rumored 
260,877. ■ to be considering shifting to the

Others behind last year’s pace Wisconsin dty.

Coast Guard 
Spring Oubs 
Are Winners
NEW LONDON (AP) — The 

Coast Ouarid Academy, where 
' the football team has dropped 
10 games in a loss streak ex
tending back to I960, has come 
out of its athletic doldrums -with 
sparkling track and baseball 
records.

’Ihe track team went unde
feated, Induding an upset of the 
University of Connecticut, The 
baseball team has a 10-12 rec
ord induding a pair of wins 
over the high-flying Air Force 
Academy.

Coast Guard might have one 
of the finest baseball records 
in the country were it not for 
eight losses by a single run. 
Two games remain against the 
University of Hartford Saturday.

’Toward the end of the seasim 
the Coast Guard baseball team 
reaUy has been putting into 
pracUce the preachings of first 
year coach Don Plnhey. 'The Air 
Force Academy last Saturday 
brought its eight-runs-per-game 
average to New London for a 
doubleheader, and scored only 
one run all day. <

Dave DuBols threw a four-hit 
1-0 shutout at the Air Force and 
his three hurling teammates 
combined on a 2-1 victory in 
the second game.

Air Force played again two 
days later at home. To attest 
to the sharpness of the hurting 
it faced at Coast Guard, the 
Falcons scored 20 nins against 
the University of Denver, losing 
38-20.

The pitching staff of DuBols, 
Mike Edwards, Pete Fish and 
Wynn Harper heuj a combined 
earned run average of 2.14 so 
far this year.

New Cadet football coach Tad 
Schroeder says he’s wtmderlng 
if any of the hurlers would like 
to tty heaving a  football fOr a 
change. ‘ "They're a fine group 
of athletes and more than wrt- 
come to come out for spring 
practice Monday,”  Schroeder 
says.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Detroit 19 11 .633 _
Cleveland 17 12 .680 m
Baltimore 17 13 .667 2
Minnesota 16 16 .616 3H
Oakland 16 16 .600 4
Boston 16 16 .600 4
California 16 18 .466 6%
Washlngtotn 13 17 .483 6
New York 18 18 .419 OH
Chicago 1 11 17 .393 7

Wednesday's Results 
Boston 0, Washington 4 
Baltimore 10, Detroit 8 
California 4, Chicago 2 
New York 2, Cleveland 2, 7Vt 

innings, called, rain
Today’s Games 

Oakland at Minnesota, rain 
Oakland (DobeOn 2-1) at Min

nesota (Chance 6-4)
Warttlngton (Moore 0-8) at 

Cleveland (McDowell 4-1), night 
New York (Stottlemyre 4-8) at 

Boston (Ellsworth 4-2), night 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Galiforiila at Minnesota, N 
Oakland at C2ilcago, N 
Washingiton at Detroit, N 
Baltimore at Cleveland, N 
New York at Boston, N 

National League

W orsley Stricken 
A t Sports Affair
MONTREAL (AP) — Lome 

"Gump”  Worsley, veteran goa
lie for the champion Mmitreal 
Canadiens^f the National Hock
ey Lea^'e, collapsed at a sports 
dinner Wednesday and- was tak
en to a hospiftal.

;No information as to the na
ture of Worsley’s ailment or his 
condKion was immediately 
available.

-Worrtey was knocked uncon
scious in a goalmouth colllMon 
with the Chicago Black Hawks’ 
Bobby Hull during the first peri
od of the Montreal-Chicago 
Stanley Cup semifinal playoff 
game April 20.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
St. Louis 20 10 .667 —

San Fran. 17 14 .848 3V4
Atlanta 17 18 .831 4
Chicago 16 17 .486 6%
Cincinnati 16 16 .484 8H
Pittsburgh 14 15 .483 6V4
Los Angeles 16 17 .469 6
Phlla. 14 16 .467 6
Houston 13 17 .483 7
New York 13 17 .433 7

NEW YORK (A P )—Ju- 
lian Javier will never be 
m ist^en for Babe Ruth 
. . .  but the slender St. Lou
is Cardinal is the Sultan of 
Swat today in the starry 
eyes of a McKeesport, Pa., 
youngsrter.

Jarter borrowed a page from 
the Ruth legend Wednesday 
night after a hospital visit to 6- 
year-old ICark Sandusky, whose 
legs were crushed In a recent 
automobile accident.

The boy, who .might never 
walk normally again according 
to his doctors, asked Javier to 
hit a home run for him in the 
Cards’ game at Pittsburgh.

Javier obliged in the fourth in
ning, slamming his ftrst homer 
of the season to back Steve 
Carlton’s four-hit pitching and 
g;ive the Cardinals their second 
successive 1-0 victory over the 
Pirates.

“ I wasn’t thinking about it,”  
Javier sUd afterward. "But 
when I was running around the 
bases, I thought, ‘Look what I 
did!”  ’

The Chicago Cubs caught Los 
-Angeles from behind 0-8, (Jincin- 
naU trimmed the New York 
Mets 8-0 and San Francisco 
topped Houston 7-8 in other Na-

Uonal League acUon. The AUan- sacrifice fly sent G>e Dodgers U 
ta-PhUadelphia game was front 8-2 .
rained out

•  *  •
CABDS-PIRATES—
Javier, the Cardinals’ slick- 

fielding second basemsui, hit 
Steve Blass’ first pitch in the 
fourth inning into the light tow
er next to the left field score- 
board at Forbes Field.

Carlton held Pittsburgh hit- 
less unUI the fifth and nursed 
the one-nm edge all the way for 
his fourth victory against one 
loss. The tall southpaw struck 
out six and allowed only one 
runner to reach second base.

c u b s -d o d o iSb^
Dick Nen, a former Dodger, 

beat his old teammates with a 
two-run pinch hit single in the 
ninth, capping a three-run Chi
cago rally. Nen delivered the 
winning hit after Randy Hun
dley’s run-scoring single tied 
the game.

Losing pitcher Jim Grant 
checked the Cubs on five hits 
until the ninth Olid slugged his 
first National Leaigue homer, a 
two-run shot in the third. Ernie 
Banks tied it with a two-run 
double in the fourth, but com
mitted a seventh inning throw
ing error before Wes Parker’s

REDS-METS—
George Culver blahked the 

Mets on seven hits and the 
Reds, who had dropped six of 
their previous seven starts, 
pounded loser Jerry Koosman 
and two relievers for J8.

The first of Tomiby Helms’ 
three singles drove ik the only 
rim Culver needed in the Itods’ 
two-run second innliig. Vada 
Pinson scored the second run on 
a single by Leo Cardenas and 
doubled another run home in the 
eighth.

GIANT8-A8TRO»-^\
Willie Mays’ 071st aareer ho

mer—a two-run blast in the first 
inning—triggered San Francis
co’s victory over the -Astros. 
With Ollle Brown’s two-run sin
gle keying a four-mn burst in 
the sixth, the Oiantk built the 
lead to 7-0 before Doug Rader 
hit a three-run homer for Hous
ton in the seventh.

Gaylord Perry pickbd up his 
fourth victory against two set
backs, but needed ninth inning 
help from Frank Linsy as the 
Giants beat the -Astros for the 
31st time in their last 84 meet
ings at Candlestick Park.

Wednesday’s Results
San Francisco 7, Houston 3 
Cincinnati 3, New York 0 
St. Louis 1, Pittsburgh 0 
Chicago 0, Los -Angeles 3 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, rain 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Maloney 2-2) at 

New York (Seaver 1-3)
Houston (Wilson 3-2) at San 

Francisco (Marichal 5-2)
Atlanta (Jarvis 3-3) at Phila

delphia (Fryman 3-4), night 
St. Loins (Washburn 3-1) at 

Pltteburgh (McBean 0-2), night 
Chicago (Nye 1-4 at Los An

geles (Sutton 2-1, night 
Friday’s Games 

Atlanta at New York, N 
Houston at Los Angeles, N 
St. Louis at Phdladelphia, N 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, N 
Chicago at San Francisco, N

Size of Crowd Made Trip Worthwhile

W Sox Get Wet Reception, 
Bow in Milwaukee Debut

LTiTLB TROUBLE—Shortustop Hector Torres o f Houston had a little trou- 
We coming up with slow roller. He chased the beH but when he caught up with 
it he had no Chance to make a throw to  first base. (AP Photofax)

Jose Didn’t Have It But It Was Enough

Sox Shoot for Fifth Straight 
In Series Opener with Yanks

Wont to bag grouse for the 
pot without disturbing trophy 
animals with gunfire? Try an 
air pistol.

BOSTON (AP) —  Jose 
Santiago gave a pretty 
good performance for a 
pitcher w4io “didn’t have 
■it,”  and consequently the 
Boston Red Sox will be

Bock By Popular Dom ond! 

2nd Annual Exciting 

ARNOLD PALMER

G O LF  BALL O FFER
^  Nonnally .A $3.75 Value!

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
Connecticut’s Oldest Lincoln, Mercury, Cougar, Moatege 

Dealer!
810 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Shooting for their fifth 
straight victory tonight as 
they o^ n  a four-game se
ries with the New York 
Yankees,

"You could tell I didn’t have 
It when I was warming up,”  
Santiago said after defeating 
the Washington Senators 6 - 4 
Wednesday. "The guys said ‘is 
Oiat it?’ and I said ‘Uiat's all of 
it.’ ”

The game stnrtfl out that 
way too, as I'rank Howard 
blasted his 12th home run with 
one on and Ken McMullen hit a 
solo homer to give Washington 
a 3-0 lead in the first inning. 
Santiago settled down, however, 
until tiring in the late innings. 
He gave up the final Washing
ton run in the ninth, and finally 
yielded to reliever Sparky Lyle, 
who got the final out. ^

"Actually, my elbow was a 
little stiff beifore the game,” 
the Puerto Rloaii right-hander 
said. “ Buddy (trainer Buddy 
Leroux) told me he’d ask for 
an extra day's I’cst for me if I 
wanted it, but I said ‘no, I have 
a feeling we’re going to score a

lot of runs today so I 'hrant to 
be out there, not in here.”

He boosted his record to 0-1 
and pitched the defending 
American League champions up 
to the .500 mark 'wiUi a 15-10 
won-lost record.

Joe Foy and Cart Yastrzemskl 
singled with one out in the first 
inning, Reggie Smith grounded

Football Player 
Smith Honored 
At UConn Fete

STORKS (.AP) —The Univer
sity of Connecticut's highest stu
dent athletic honor has been 
awarded to football linebacker 
Steven J. Smith of Madison, N.J. 
<«»The award was presented at 
on awards dinner Wednesday 
night.

Smith received the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference 
Merit Award, which honors the 
student on each member cam
pus of the ECAC who has ex
celled in the classroom and in 
athletics.

A senior honor student. Smith 
is a physical education major 
who was an .All-Yankee Con
ference linebacker last fall when 
UConn posted a 0-4 record.

Another award, ihe A'thletic 
Medallion for a^ievement in 
national sports competition, 
went to PauluB Ingram of 
Tewksbury, Mass. Ingram was 
chosen to the National Soccer 
Coach 3a -Association All-Ameri
can team in 1S66, and also 
scored in all UConn track meets 
in which he was entered.

The University gave seven 
graduating seniors "watch 
awards”  for athleUc excellence

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The CSiica^ White Sox 
brought major leaigue base
ball hack to Milwaukee and 
got a wet reception from 
the weatherman, an impar
tial one from the fans and 
a beating from the Oalifor- 
nia -Angels. Only the size 
of the crowd —  23,610 — 
made the trip worthwhile.

After all, it was the size of the 
crowds in Chicago—the largest 
has' been 11,046 this season— 
that prompted the Sox to sched
ule nine regular season games 
in Milwaukee, the first there 
since the Braves moved in 1060.

The White Sox themselves, 
however, failed to Impress. 
Most of the fans sat through the 
rain that began In the early in
nings and the 20-minute delay in 
the eighth to see Paul Schaul 
single home two runs in that in-

and Angels battled through sev
en innings tied 1-1.

Only Rl<dc Relcfaardt, a col
lege star at the University of 
Wisconsin, got a big hand from 
the fans, M of them his relatives 
and friends.

The players couldn’t tell ei
ther from the crowd reaction 
who was the home team, and 
the Angels aroused some enthu
siasm when they loaded the

Detroit loaded the base sin the 
ninth with none out, but got only 
two runs in a vain attempt to 
save Denny McLain his first 
loss after five complete game 
victories. Baltimore instead 
ended its seven-game losing 
streak.

* • •
RED SOX-SENATORS—
Jose SanUago gave up a two- 

run homer to Frank Howard,
bases with none out against Bob his 12th, and a s(rio clout by Ken 
Locker on Bob Rodgers’ single, McMullen in the first inning, but 
a double by Bobby Knoop and setUed down and stopped Wash- 
cui intentiional walk. Tlien came ington untU the ninth while his 
the delay, then came reliever Boston teammates overtook the 
Wilbur Wood then came Schaul Senators.
and therd went Chicago’s hopes When Frank Coggins’ douWe 
for a victory. and a single by Bemie Allen

tSiuck Hinton of California scored a Wasiifington run in the 
and Tom McCraw of the Sox ninth. Sparky Lyle came on to 
traded hokiers in the ninth in- get the last out and raise Santla-
ning for thp final score.

The baoters of the game were
delighted lat the turnout, consid- 

ning and give the .Angels a 4-2 ering the tornado warnings in
victory over Chicago.

The weather played a part in 
reducing the rest of the Ameri
can League schedule as only 
two other games were complet
ed—Baltimore outslugged De
troit 10-8 and Boston held off 
Washington 6-4.

The Oakland game at Mlnne-

go’s record to 0-1.
•  •  *

YANKS-INDIANS—
The Yankees tied their game 

when Joe Pepltone doubled andthe area imtii 6 p.m., the rain
and local tolevlrion of the game, olck  Howse^Wt' a pinch single

in the seventh inning before rain 
washed out their game ■with’nGEES-ORlOLES—

The ordwd in Detroit had 
plenty to keep it excited until 
the last obt despite three-run ho
mers by B6og Powell and pinch 
hitter CuA Motion of the Orioles

Cleveland. The records count, 
but the entire game will be re
played.

sota was rained out as was the and solo riwts by teammates El- 
gnew York game at Cleveland rod Hendricks and Dave John- 
where the Yankees and Indians son. 
were itied 2-2 after 7 ^  innings.

Yesterday’ s Stars
Nen, Cubs,BATTING—Dick

-ANGELS-WHITE SOX—
The crowd at Milwaukee 
quiet compared to the howling 
followers of the Braves, 
watched curiously as the Sox

A two-run homer by Mickey pinch hit a two-run ninth Inning 
Stanley, a solo blast by Norm single, climaxing a three-run 
Cash, two triples by Dick Me- rally that beat Los -Angeles 0-8. 
AuUffe and one by A1 Kallne PITCHING—Steve Carlton,
kept the Tigers in the game un- Cardinals, stopped Pittsburgh 
til Motion unloaded in the eighth on four hits and struck out six in 
for a 10-8 lead. a 1-0 victory over the Pirates.

Culver Adds Another Ball 
To Collection After Win

Maior Lea9u«| 
= Leaderf;= J

NEW YORK (-AP) — If the peared in 03 
Culver residence in Oildale, Cal- one start and was 
if., is being overrun by base- During the winter 
balls, you can blame it 
George Jr. Fred Whitfield In exchange

American League
aames with lust 80 at baU i -  F. HWV-^ e s  With just

llG WHS
on swapped to the Reds along with o^k

Fred Whitfield In exchange for ^
Geoige Culver Jr. of the On- Tommy Harper. „  batted in —f  Hmi/and

clmiaU Reds la a baseball pitch- "He has a strong young arm ji -  R e o ^  oJ w
out while one run scored, and and scholasUc adUevement. The er by prolessl<m and a  coUector that’s what we like on thU „  A , '  ’
Y ^ A n  H7o i * l * Al a / \n K l f  o  0l «v%Al vr o l n .  _____« ___  <«. V . .  t v .. — a. _____•___« •— ** Of l l H Rt To n o t PAi *  T^a t v a  D « * l a -  * *

Hits —Carew, Ml^n., 38; F.Ken Harrelson hit a Umely sto' 
gle to drive in Yaz and make 
it 3-2.

Santiago doubled down the 
left field line in the second and 
scored the tying run on Mike 
-Andrews’ single.

watch awards replace the ” C by choice. He collects baseballs. sold Manager Dave Bris-
Rlng”  awards given in previous Everytlme be strides off the "He was in the running for

a fifth starting spot in trainingyears. mound after a victory, and 
some fielder flips the last out

Frank Rebinson’s .311 batting ball to him. Culver saves It.
camp.”

Then
and 30 home nins led the Balti
more Orides last season.

Add another one to the collec
tor’s collection.

Howard, Wash., 37.
Doubles — R. Sndth, Boet., 

12; B. Robinson, Balt., 0; Foy, 
Bost., 6.

Triples — McAullffe, Det., 4;

Frazier Set to Risk Title 
Against Mexican at Garden

sore arm trouble hit 
Gary Nolan and Mel Queen and _

a starter.”  Out Fregosl, Calif., 3*;***UWaend6r, 
1 necessity,”  is the way Bristol MinnCulver shut out the New York m#. if Minn., 3.

9 1\ ^  uiA- TTF̂ j—  pws u. HftiriA runs — s i Howard,

inscribed for posterity, 
he talked to newsmen. before aecutlve singles by Jerfumy Oak., 16; White, N.Y.', 8. 

Pitching 3 decisions —John,

NEW YORK AP) — A heavy
weight title fight was all iliet to
day between five-state cham
pion Joe Frasier of Philadelphia 
and Manuel Ramon, the Mexl-

ters’ breakfast—but Ramos 
leaked the news when he ar- house

m TO ,. W .d»„K U , '
Frazier, winner of all 20 of bis

, lameu xo newsmen. Bench, Vada Pinson, Tommy chlc 3-0 1 000- Warden l ^ t ’
‘ ‘They’re spread all over the Helms and Leo Cardenas. Pin- 3.0 1 ooo- Parrwoski Mhin 8- 
•use,”  said Culver. ‘ ‘I don’t son doubled In CtaoInnaU’s third 0 1 oi» ’ ’ “

nm in ̂  eighth. StrlkeouU -M e .
The Mets threatened often but 73; McLain, Det.,

__ CJulver spent his first major Culver always seemed to come
tlUeholder, for M a '^ n  p r i ‘flghti‘/g ^ ta ^  7ec‘^ U le n ‘ M up with the big out and the buU-
„ iTnrM the buUpcn In Cleveland. He ap- pen had a rare quiet night.

ell, deve..

IHE FASTESr  MIIE  TRACK IN THE EAST
Tht Nfliit Drivtrs |g Tht WtfM!

MODIFIE
HEATS «  CONSOLATION EVENTS

■ 30 lA P  FEATURE RACE

Square Garden 
June 24.

Official announcement of the 
bout was expected to be made 
this morning at a Boxing Wrt-

Monday night, world champion in New York, 
Illinois, Massachusetts, Maine 
and Pennsylvania when he 
stopped Buster Mathis in the 
lltb  round at the Garden March 
4.

E T i r C D C  QUALIFYING HEATS 
EL I lUCn J  SPECIAL FEATURE RACE

CATES OPEN AT 6:30>ADULTS ‘ 1 5 0 ♦CHILDREN .5 0

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
THE FASTEST MI IE TRACK IN IHE EAST

IN IT. HO • STVFOM snmes. CONN. • FREE NMING

JOHNSON SEM40RSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

IV2 HP. 100 HP.
SALES —  PARTS y -  SERVICE 

EASY TERMS USED MOTORS 
Open Daily 7:80 A.M.-6 P.M.’—Thurs. to 9 

SAT. tp 4 P.M.

CAPITOL IQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST.—TEL. 643-7958

Negro Football Candidates 
At u s e  Boycotting Drills

be exposing then to criticlism.’

Nattonal LelQ;ae
Ba/ttlng 80 at bate —itose, 

.356; Grote, N.Y.,
Runs batted in—McCovey B. 

P'., 26; Swoboda, N.Y., 28.
Hits—rose, Cln.,*48; F. .Alou, 

42; Flood, St. L., 42.
Doubles — L. Johnson, Chic., 

10; 6 tied with 9.
Triples —4 tied wHk 8.
Home runs—H. Aanm, Atl.,BERICBLBY, CteUf. (AP)

Negro football candidates at the He said in a statement; "It 9; McCovey, S.F., 9 
University of CalUomia are boy- will be a tragedy that competi- Stolen bases —Wills, Pitt., 10; 
cottlng spring practice, de- tlon will be denied to some out- *  tied with 8. 
maitdlng the right to say who standing young men because of * Pitching 3 decisions —Reed, 
should play which position and their actions. Atl., 4-o, I.OOO; Carlton, St. L..,
when. "These men, by not reporting -800.

Coach Ray Willsey silently for practice, ate. In effect, le- Strikeouts —Ryan, N.Y., 88; 
read their demands, presented moving themselves from the ^nger, L.A., 87.
by one athlete and one student California football team.”  --------------------------
non-athlete, declined them, and WUIsey said he has no Idea First G o lf Success
handed back the paper. when or If the Negroes will re- winning Its first of the

"I  do not believe these prero- turn. Football practice ends Sa^ season, South Windsor High goK 
gatives of a coach are liegoti- urday. tekm defeated Rooky HUl
able,”  he said. “ I cannot ignore Pressed for a count, Willsey High, 8-0, iMonday at Red Rock 
my responslblUtles.”  said 14 Wetra out for spring drills Country Club. Don Boittoelio

He refused to give details of and every one played in last 
the demands. Saurday'z alumni game.

He also refused to name any He said live or six were letter^ 
qf the athletes. ' men. \

"I will not initiate any name Most of'tbe 14 missed Tuesday 
calling," he said today. "I  don't drills and oU boycotted Wednes- 
want to appear to the public to day’s.

was medakst with a fine 76. 
The BOboate are now 1-8. Re
sults — Bobtlcello (B) over 
Cahoon (Rj 7-6; Goodwin (M) 
over Atkins (H) 0-8; Sullivan 
(S) over Beigeni (R) 8-7; Rarka 
(8) over TackoUkl (R) o-8.
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Herald Angle
BARRY COWLES
Sehotestlo Sports Writer

OCIL F ield Day Slated H ere Friday
M ^ n a l  Field will be the site of this season’s OCIL 

Field I^ y , Friday at 3. Over 400 Btudei»ts from the 
• nine s c l^ ls  will compete for top honors in the leaatie.
Coach Wendall Moratta o f the MHS cindermen reports _ .
local runners are ready and willing to give aU they have MacArdle' gave, opposing
to make a fine showing. ——---------------------------------- pitchers . nightinares yes-

* * • terday afternoon
Rumor ‘

• ^  headed and then the assigned (and
in the right dlrecUon as latest paid) ump came down to back Aquinas High at ihe
rumors are that Manchester up what the man had called, 
and Bast OattaoUc High track BSveryone cTeared the field and

Hitting Features Eagle and Indian Wins
Four Blows 

By MacArdle 
Paefes East

Solid -'hitting by Dennis

teanns will meet Monday in . , ______________ ___________
a practice meet. Glad to see the this -itianageir was found to be

local field. MacArdle lashed out 
four hits, two biasing triples

d a y  rcuumed but a while later ^

people involved realize the Im- holdhig up the game, d i s c i ^
portance of the two schools get- that saqie play w «h the plate iSl N ^^  B riS S ’^tiSl!ting together on 
apoiia program.

• *
Fields in Shape

Tip of the hat la extended to 
the Pork and Recreation De
partments for getting the town’s 
slow pitch diamonds in tip-top

to its fifth loss in 10 starts. 
Coach Don Bums’ crow chum- 

out is  hits in the slugfest 
and wore out four Aqulna huri- 
ers in the process. The locals 
entertain Northwest Catholic 
Friday in an importaint Hart
ford County Conference meet-

a competlve ump.
This manager was also the 

home team, which is supposed 
to supply the base umpire. Just 
what kind of sportsman is ithis?

A man volunteers to do you 
a favor and right away some
one jumps down his throat for

shape. It took a Uttie prodding f  ^  been
from this department but glad ^^  ^i^**** l#>e ag xiublcki made Ws__  . would have been -warned and If
action When thev aa ?f®P*® ®f not listened, sent out of the park. 
d o ^ ^ S S L  After all. a base u i^ r e

authority, es-
^  P®®^>y when the plate man

w ^ e e n ^ . ^ ^  V  «  ^ ck s  him up. Give these volun-^ e e n  Keen^ 8t. field Ml. ^ ^^eak and let them
Nebo and Robertson Park be- T,,call the game.

4i *

in o n m  ufaMsABDU!

successful mound debut for 
Bast, scattering five hits in the 
five frames he threw for the 
■victory. Junior Frank Treybal,

BBC SOFntALL
Paced by the home rtm hK- 

striking out two and allowing ting of Ronnie AUen, the B.A. 
three softies, did a creditable Club defeated Gunver, 13-7, lost

Demands for Money 
Extends NFL Meeting

A'rLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Pro football commissioner 
Pete Rozelle says he still believes team owners and 
players consider the game a sport and are willing to
make sacrifices for it. ----------------------------------------

"1 believe every owner in the Altho ughthe NFL owners did 
game would rather loae a mil- not come to a public agreement 
lion dollars and win the Super they would counter play-
Bowl than to make a million and cp demands, a Joint session of 
finish third or fourth kn his the NFL-AFL produced two de- 
divislon,”  Rozelle said on the velopments 
eve of today’s finish of the club ^he owners voted unanimous- 
owmers nieeting. • ,  ly to test an extra-point scoring

The joint meeUng of owners of mterieagGe exhibition
teams in the American and Na- “  chanve abolishes
ttonal F o o t b a l l  Leagues. * . conversion kicks and requires
strriched into t«^ay »> eca i«^ f battling in game* match-
lengthy discussions by NF^ , ^FL players against NFL 
executives over player demands ^
form ore money. eonverslon.

The owners have been talking _  
about a reiwrted letter which Exhibition games between 
they have said shows the NFL ®̂  “ ’® “ '"® ’ «®«^® will
Players Association is seeking *̂ ®, conversion rule,
authority to call a strike if their ^®^®is In NFL will kick, run or 
demands are not met. No own- Pssa for one |>olnt and AFL foes 
er. however, has said he has w«l continue to kick for one 
seen the letter. P®‘" ‘  "c  "c P®®® ®̂*' ^wo.

“ At this time, I certainly do "Phe old rules also will apply 
not think there will be a strike,”  during all regular season games 
Rozelle said. "Neither side 1" both leagues next fall.

T1MC»1IGHUN

Tim Coughlin 
Clouts Homer 
In CCIL Tilt
By BARRY OOWLES
Powerful hitting com

bined with effective pitch
ing by southpaw Wayne 
Anderson sent Manchester 
High into a first plaice tie 
with Bristol Elastem High
for OCIL honors. Ttie Indians 
defeated Bristol Central H l^ , 
6-2, yesterday at Memorial 
Field to get back in the win
ner’s circle. Manchester is now 
6-8 vrikle the Rams evened Gtelr 
record at 5-8.

HUHTING
/  J - 'a  *4.-̂ 0 n d

COIL STANDINGS
League Overall 

W-L W-L

FISH IN G ' /

SALT WATER FISHING
Many veteran cod fishermen 

The other development came " ®  referring to this as "the

Manchester
Eastern
Windham
Platt
Oonard
Central
Maloney
Hall
Wethersfield

6-8
t-S
5-4
4-4
4-4
8-8
8-4
8-6
8-7

6-8
6-8
8-4
4-4
4-4
8-8
8-4
8-6
8-7

fore getting the calcium 
chloride on the ground to keep 
the dust down . . . Home runs 
are running neck and neck be
tween Keeney and Nebo. 
Iliere's only 15 feet difference 
between the distance of the two 
field’s leftfleld fences . . . All 
umpires now have brooms to 
dust off the plate . . . Only thing 
lacking at Nebo is getting the

Off the Desk
iFor anyone Interested in the 

training 0(f dogs, there are two 
fine books on the market that 
will give full details and lUus- 
tration. "The Modem Poirtter" 
by A.E. Hochwalt covers every
thing from the rise of the point
er to Nattonal champions and

a Ii m  mack- *’®P®*“ * «iat this will bze resolv- when the owners adopted unanl- ®®“ ®" memory” . :
2^  fi, _ r ? i . i. . . . «<1 without such action”  mmiRiv <> that cellent catches of Uu-ee toEast’s hitting power was the ed three homora after popfung ___  ________ ___

^  ness Point, the Race, Valiant three. Tom Glrarde was charg- 
Rock, Black Point, Bartlett’s ??*.wlth the loss, coming In re

big factor, and MacArdle got out to the pLUher his first time 
a hefty Imck-up at the plate at bat. B.A. bad two fi^ve-run 
from his teammates. Alubickl Innings and managed 18 Mts. 
and Gary Kinel each had The losers bad 13 hits and 
three hits, while Doug Melody Jten Oolemsh cleared the bases 
had a pair of singles. ■with a double ■while Bob Wilson

East jumped on Aquinas anvairiied two homers, 
pitching from the outset and BA 005 621 0— 13-18-0

It was Anderson’s second win 
in three starts as the lefthander 
fanned five and walked only

weints a strike. I’m extremely . . . .  ^  .  ----------------------- ,  ------------------------------------ ^

ed without such action.”  mously a resolution that would ®®h®®l catches of three to 20
The players are seeking a |5 require the Boston Patriots to be ^*1!**^

million hike In their pension in the process of building ”  ' "
fund, $800 each for playing in a least a 50.000-seat stadium by -------  -------- -------- -------------  ...
preseason game and a mini- 1970 or relinquish its franchise *̂ ®®* **1® CzaJkowskl in the
mum annual salary of $15,000. in the AFL.

pushed -two runs across in the 
first inning. Leodoff batter Tim

water turned on, which I’m sure how they were trained. "Wing O’Neil singled, thm scored on
Jt- iSv TVJhent Wehle is a MacAnHe’s first three-baser ofwill come.

*  *  *

■ Um ps Get Ghewed
It’s too bad that there are a 

few managers in the slow pitch 
leagues who must raise a ques
tion everytlme a call is made 
that he doesn’t like and delay’s 
the game several minutes. 
HeK’s one situation that this 
writer observed that hapipened 
at Mt. Nebo in the ‘Rec League.

Ibis particular manager’s 
team was ahead by- five runs 
and the base umpire, who by the 
way was voluntering his serv
ices, made an out c€dl on a 

,memiber of the team, as he slid 
'into second and was tagged. Ir- 
regardless whether the player 
was out or not, the umpire made 
the call as he saw it.

& Shot” by Robert Wehle is a 
book that both beginners and 
seOisoned shooters will find in
teresting as well as a con
venient source of information 
on all phases of mtodem gun 
dog training.

the day. Not to be outdone, Alu- 
bicki brought MacArdle home 
on a follow-up triple. And Bill 
Zangfari’s troubles were 
beginning.

The real nightmare came dur-
“N o tW n g "^  been relayed to 

this office as to the filUng of 
the jayvee baskotball coaching 
position at MHS. Latest "In
side’’ scoop Is that a Penn State 
graduate has the job If he 
■wants It;—Suipposed to be a 
terrific hoop player and was 
reconunend^ by F’red McOur- 
ry, former Indian hardcourter 
who is at Penn.

Double rocingf features are 
slated at Riverside Park Satur
day. The weekly 50-lap medn 
event as well es last week’s 75 
lapper that 'was rained oitt.

Gunver 011 203 0— 7-13-4 
Nead and .tones; Cohnan, 

Solo and Heyort.
Spbrtemon Tavern defeated 

the Buokland Eaglet, 25-1 Man- 
day night at Mt. Nebo. Dave 
Solotnohson and Bent Basker- 

only ■vllle cracked home runs to lead 
the wtnnera.
Spoitzman 3710 104 x—25-30-3 

001 000 0—  1- 10-8 
Rodvan

Good catches of large (2% to *®“ *^  inning.
3 pound) mackered' vontlnued Coughlin, Ed Kowal Md
last week in the area from Race Kent Smith paced the Indians’ 
Rock to Watch HUl, but. Uie hitting with two hits each, 
fish are now moving into the Coughlin cracked a double and 
western portion of the Sound, home run for one RBI while 
Concentrations are reported at Kowal’s softies were good for 
the mouUi of Uie Housatonlc ®"® KBI. Smith belted a double 
River and off Port Jefferson, and a slngte driving in one run.

Striped bass have moved in- Conyers, Chuck May, Dick 
shore all along the coast, but ^®t® Ostrout all had
mAny of the fish are below the ™  each, Ostrout*s a triple. 
16 inch snout to tall fork mini- John Chapolls led the losers’

15 batters to the plate. They Noske and Taylor; 
responded with six hits and got and Dixon.
an added lift from four walks _____  ____
Issued by Aquinas’ shakey CHURCH SOFTBALL 
pit(Uilng crew. Melody and Winning Its second stroighit 
MacArdle dominated the hitting game. North Methodist iqiend- 
in the elongated Inning, as they ed North End Fire, 19-6, last

Expects to Go to Jail

Unusual Fighloff 
Proposed by Clay

cxTTCAr'i^^/AT>x • ,n, 1 a a  y  mum  iegtH ' len u i.  Tham es  R iv c r  hitting With a pair of singles.
GHK^AGO (A P )— Cassius Clay, known as Muham- jg bast spot Central’s other six hits were

med AH to his Muslim followers, proposed today a very good catches of large stogies, 
three-man multi-million-dollar pglutoff for clharity to wtote flounder are being made Ostrout scored to the first to- 
decide to real heavyweight boxing ohampion before he to deeper waters. Smaller flats •'h'S. after his long triple, on
goes to  j a l . ----------------------------------------------- are abundant Inshore.

I expect to go to jaU, the couiu go to a poverty fund The Blackflsh catches are im- 
26-year-old deposed but unde- other half could be distributed P«>vtag at outer reefs off Cen- 
feated tlUeholder said. "Maybe equaUy among the fighters ”  Eastern Connecticut.

----- O B -  INLAND FISHING•m.TKS’sr r
When the dust finally cleared BUI Wlaxner, Earle Cuater, Har- ^***' '̂ *^®*'® K°- hke ___ l« streams throughout the state. toiUng. Pete Holden sto-

a wild pitch by CzaJkowskl. 
Cobb’s third toning stogie 
brought Kowal across the plate 
to give Manchester a 2-0 lead 
that was short-lived. The Rams 
scored their two runs to the

the iocUs led  11-2 and their odd Bteeley 'and Dave Thomas ^  ®®® ****® W>®avywelght proble ®®” *® ^  better ponds for second ot a
^ i r w e r e  looktoa for oltcher naced the^winners. «««> for aU. W ®  ^ 5 ®  trout last weekend were; Lake Oelder’s cho ce and came horneguests were looking for pitcher paced the irinners.
No. 4. Wally Irish cracked three hits would be willing to fight

The Saints scored once to the fqr the losers wdille Dkdc QoU- J®® ®'***l®f Jimmy ElUs ^
third and added three runs in mitzer and Ray Lukas each had minutes rest between  ̂ ^  more famous

Mark Netfelt’s two. bouts, but I now the commis- speaker tha I everwas

Quassapaug; Highland Lake; on Hal Herold’s stogie. Chapolls

O'Neil. 2b. Uelody. cf. KtoeJ. 3b. dZacArdlc, rf, Alubickl Wlttke, lb. Wehren, c. Socha, as.
Suinn, If,Icf

Trainer Suspended

Owner Undecided 
On Preakness Run

BALTIMORE (A P)— Thoroughbred racing’s tarnish
ed Triple Crown could get some polishing today, de- ^
pending on the mood of Peter Puller, the owner of Treytei', p, 
Dancer’s Image.

Lou Cavalaris, the colt’s FUUer said he would appeal 
tialner, and his assistant, Rob- the decision to the commission 
art Barnard, were suspended by in hope that Cavalaris would be 
■ChurchUl Downs stewards late able to train Dancer’s Image 
Wednesday night as a result of during the course of his suspen- 
an Ulegal pato-relievtog drug alon.
that led to Dancer’s Image’s After meeting nearly 48 hours 
dtequallfication from the May 4 brijind locked doors, the stew- 
Kentucky Derby. ards announced ttuit Cavalaris

Fuller, who had left Louisville Barnard were forbidden to 
wtth Cavalaris en route bock to any race track through
Baltimore about an hour before 73 r
the suspension was announced, officially announced
told The A ssocla t^  Press din- Dancer’s Image, who fto-

he has bookings for more than

E ^  T^^nTw oJ^i^sco^uc ®®®°"1T“ I am more famous as a Lakes (also kokanee)* West ^ sacrifice, scoring on Dale
a Hill Pond (deep fishing best); K®^n®y ® safety.

two-run sixth inning homer end- Methodist 603 0110 0—19-30-3 ®*®®® wouldn’t aUow that. boxer, Muhammad said. Compensating Reservoir ; Lake „
we could stage one fight A convert to the Muslim faith Quonnipaug; Rogers Lake; ^® *®“ ™  eighth frames

the fifth frame.

ed Aquinas scoring.
RBI clouts by MacArdle, Alu

bickl and Gary Wehren gave 
East three insurance tallies in 
the bottom of the sixth.

Fire 203 100 O— 6-13-4
CbappeB and Oaidella; Lu- on Saturday night and the other and a professed minister, the Amos Lake; Long Pond; Lan added the needed insurance for

Idas and Saries. one on Monday night — or sleek Louisville Negro was glv- tern Hill Pond; Wyassup Lake; the win. The Indians went d o ^• . .  . . .   ̂ f •/ r  • |_  —a, AvarlMA 4n 4no rinn

But Catholic (14) Ob r h

maybe a week apart. en a maximum five-year sen- Beach Fond; Green Falls Res-
DUSTY SOFTBALL “ We should hold It to the big- tence and fined $5,000 for refus- ervolr.

w edged by gest outdoor stadium to the tog to enter the armed forces. White perch and white catfish
0 1 ^®tcons, ^"8,^ last night at world. It would bring to mllltos His case is now being appealed are abundant in the Connecticut

River. Good ponfish catches ore2 Keeney Field for a second of dollars. Half of the proceeds to the Supreme Court.
0 straight win. Center came from 
2 behind to score to file fifth and
1 sixth inning on hits by Jeff Mor- 
0 hardt (8-3) and Dave White (2- 
0 
0 0

to order only twice in the fifth 
and sixth innings. Anderson ac
complished the feat four times.

Kowal played one of his best 
defensive games of the season.

Totals 33 14 16 1 12
St. ThamM Aqalnas (6)

ab r h e rt>i
Farrel, 3b. 4 1 4 0 1
ArtMe. V, 4 0 0 0 U
McGuire, of. 4 1 1 0 2
Saecxenski 3b, 3 0 0 0 1
Farina, rt. 3 0 0 0 0
Groce, c. 4 0 1 0 0
Kalaeor, ss, 2 1 u 1 U
NetXedt. lb. 2 2 1 0 2
Zancari, p, Okuia. p. 1 0 0 0 00 00 U0
Petit, p, 0 0 0 u UMajniU. p. 1 0 0 0 0
Woods, 3b, 1 0 1 0 0Marzi, ph, a 0 u 0 0
Totals 30 6 8 1 6
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 Totals
Bast 2 0 9 0 8 0 x 14
Aquinas 0 0 1 0 3 2 0 6

3).
J<ton Pasqueralll, Joe Lehan, 

Ike Trombley and Terry Schil
ling all had two hits for the 
losers.
Billiards 301 021 0 -7 - 9-2
Falcons 300 200 0-5-11-4

Brannlck and Viara; Shaw 
and Fregueau.

SHAVING SrtOKB
by Frank Beard

tog a'rtopover to Chicago early J^hea^rarin" the Derby by 1% N l u e i t f ® 6 ^ ® F S e i W h i l e  people generally slow the

Leu Duncan, 57 
StiH Operating 
In Midget Races
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —

.  , lengths over Calumet Farm’s A®aStok»"7*^“ ‘ A l \ ^  P « e  down at the age of 87, Len
his colt in Saturday a Pass, was dlsquaUfled Oku^ 2, Dimcan is speeding it up.

.. __ _____and placed last. . mts *otf:

today he had not decided ^ e th ' 
er to enter 
Preakness.

Entries for the race were due 
today.

Before the hearing began ear-

runa In 6 He drives racing cars.
Wnnumirf Pnsa InftliKs: Zaampi 4 for 7 runs In As long as my reflexes are This made Forward Pass ^  'fteyjau sTor 2 urns to 3; Okula good and I’m capable of han- 

Derby winner, gave the first 2 for 3 mn» to.O; PeUt 3 tor l.rutis mtno.oezore tne neanng oegan ear- in
Her this week, Fuller had said money ot m 2 ,m
Dancer’ s Ima^e would not run gave t h e ^ t  ^ t  w: AiuWcki; L. Zan g ^
In the second jewel of the Triple 
Crown at Pimlico if Cavalaris
was suspended. But Cavalaris added a Brimont 
has u ig e d ^  the while that the triumph to Derby and Preak- 
oott run, no matter what his sta- **®®® victories, 
tufl 'E8 a trainer. The investigation started

B ie three stewards indicated when a post-Derby test dls- 
further investigation was merit- closed a trace of phenylbutzone, 
od and referred the matter to or a derivative of the aitalgesic, 
the Kentucky Racing Commis- in the routine urtae sample tak- 
gjon. on after the Derby.

f™ 3 dimg a car the way it should fte 
In .8;Ib: Chase 2, Rl^iter; handled, I never give retiring a

thought," says Duncan, proba- . . 
bly one of the oldest active ®®*̂ ®l®ten®y' 
midget car racing drivers to the 
country.

A father of two married wom-

Short Game
Written For Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.
You've gotten back into the 

swing of your golf game. Now 
you’re interested to the pleas
ure part—cutting down your 
score.. Where do you start?

There’s no contest here. It’s 
got to be to the short game.

I feel that weekend golfers can 
keep (Heir drivers and irons, 
their swinging clubs, moderately 
under control, at least to the 
point they can advance the ball. 
But their riiort game suffers 
miserably for the most part be
cause they don’t play enough for

Red Sox onTV
Tonight at 7:80, Channel 8 

— B̂ed Sox va. Yankees from 
Fenway Park.

the ^ t e  made the throw to first for crlti-
Largemouth bass fishing has ®f' 

improved at Lake U luLiah,
Naubesatuck Lake,
HopeviUe and Glasgo Ponds.

Speed Over 170 
W ill W in Pole 
Position in 500

^ ^ a u g ,  behind first base
and made the catch 8ls he fell 
and tucked the ball to his chest.

Manchester travels to Conard 
High to West Hartford Friday 
lor a 3:30 CCIL clash.

Mancheater (6)ad r h po a e rbl

6 10 27 
(2)r h |)0 a e rbl

■1 2 0  * '1 1 
1 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
a 12 
0 1 
1 0 1 0  0

1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0

Learn Fundamentals Early 
Batting Advice hy Kaline

j  j  1 ^  clinched a  share of the Baatem it
t  interoolleglato Baseball LeagueBy AL KALINB 

Of The Detroit Tlgera 
Written for AP Newsteotuies

Even to my own case. If I 
lay off for two or three days, 
much less two or three months 

en, Duncan has raced against I*' tl*® winter, my short game 
the best — and beat them sever- starts to fall apart, the chipping 
al times. or the putting.

The legendary racing names So to save strokes, I definlte- 
of Ekldie Sachs, Tony WlUman, ly emphasize concentration on greens are hard and, ^oi^
Dutrii Schaefer, HCnri Gurerd the short game in practice. Start sequently, fast. You get more
and Johnny Ritter were among 'from the 80-yard wedge shot on loft and the ball doesn't hit the
Duncan’s conquests <Hi short into your chips with the six - green with as much momentum.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Ray Pe- Indianapolis, or seven-iron off the fringe of It’s a bit contrary to my rule of
ters,\ a Wg, strong junior, made ‘he faced between 1963 the green. Some people use a getting the ball on the green and
the last coaching appearance of four-iron off the fringe. _  . letting it run. But, as I noted.
Norm Shepard a luqipy occar Duhea* works as mechanic Of course, there ars: decisions the conditions dictate the choice 
on by firing a one-hitter as rocea on weekends simply involving the use of a pitching of club. I won’t take a ntoe- 
Harvard clobbered Yale 9-0 and bgcaUae he can’t keep away wedge to lob the ball or runnihg iron when I can use a wedge 
.....................- ^  j  pilch- if the greens are hard and the

Harvard Pitcher 
Shackle Yale

Conyers. 2b.CoukbUn. cf.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

It’s the consensus of 15 top driv- Smith, rf, 
ers at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway that it will take a Ware, 'c, 
speed of more than 170 miles an Anderson, p, 
hour to win the pole position in Totals 
this year’s Memorial Day 800- 
mile race. Paponey, 2b,

. . . .  .. Holden. 3b.That’s faster than any lap has Herold, cf,
ever been run around the 2V4- nSnandM' ib 
mile paved oval. The current streau. lb’, 
quallf^ng record is 168.982 for 2cv^ue “jf 
the 10 miles and a best lap of Melto^nis, if.
169.779 by Mario Andretti of Na- ' p
zareth. Pa., last year. cHrard* p.'

Andretti, who has broken the Pinodrc, a. 
qualifying record three straight Totals 32 2 8 24 3 4 2
vears is confident tbe 170 Inirlngs 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totals
'  K u . in u iT .. J Marines. 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 2 x  6m.p.h. barrier will be shattered central 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  2
in Saturday's qualifications for 2b: Cou8bhn._Smlth, 3b; Ostrout
the 82nd annual classic.

He predicted to a poll Wednes
day a top average of 170.6 
m.p.h. with a best lap of 172.3 in 
Saturday’s 10-mlle runs.

’Th ’̂ pole car, the No. 1 start
er, Is determined by the best av
erage speed In the first day of 
the two weekends of qualifica
tions.

6 5
3
2
3
4 
4 8 3

Centmlad3
4 
4 
4 3 
03 
1
4 3 1 
1 
1

3 1 0  0 3 1 0  1 
6 2 0 1 
0 1 0  0 
1 0  0 1 
6 0 1 1  
0 0 0 0 
8 1 2  1 1 1 0  0
~ 7 "3 5

0 0 
0 0

Hr; Cou*rl2ln; Sb; Convers. Ware, 
Herold: Sac: Kowal x, May x, An
derson! May to Kowal to Cobb; 
Ijob: Manche.ster 11, Central 8: 1*: 
Anderson 3. Czajlcowski 4. Girarde 
1: So: Anderson 6, Czajkowsld 3. 
Girarde 6: Hits off; Czaijcowskl 4 
for 2 runs in 3 innings: G'irarde 6 
for 4 runs in 6; Wp; Czajkowski 1: 
Pb: Chapolls 4. Ware 2: L: Girarde.

The New York Mets used 27 
pitchers during 'the 1967 Na
tional League season.

the fundamentals of learning • - - o — " i  ve su fte ro d ^  to d s  of to-
to ait thB hall Hit the ball .. Juries atoce I started racing at

w Z re I?i« Oiteh^*' ’” *® BuUdogs Were out to win Speedway to Los A ngles
One bte thlnir that helned me pwcn®a ^gurtng coach, Ethan i„  none has ever made

to t h e ^ t o ?  lewruM was *'®’ ®*®- me think a second time about
K l l ^  toe n ro iL  taStoicUon " ‘®  ̂ ters was just too much WeSnes- rgurtng.”  he says, grinning be-havinv toe proper tostrucuon ^ j  ^  a Zhort-cut mastache.

The od y  Yale hit was a line DimOan, who has held 19

tog- wedges more when the ball will run too much.

having toe proper
when I was small, r  was taught J  ^ because I’m not over- 
to hit toe ball where It wasnu ■uwi utui WJIDID nowerine
pitched and I try never to forget 
that rule.

I jumped right out of high 
school Into the big leagues to 
1963 at the age of 18.

I didn’t have much power to 
those days but I learned then

Netmen Blank 
Rockville Foe

th .f u.iu,;. o uemratne irafa hiv Getting bock to Winning ways Ell pitcher Bnad • Tonasaon 
that Whm a youn^ter gets big inaaea Mancheater pW*h®d shuitout baH for the nextger and stronger the home runs after two losses, Manchester inntagu
will come U you swing a bat High netmen upped toelr record g , jjjg the contest sud-
properly. to 8-4 yesterday with a 6-0 vie- dedy turned into a rout when

A youngster shouW learn g o ^  visiting Rockville Ken O’Oonnell led off with a
hitUng fundamentals early be- triple and scored on a  squeeze
cauze once he gets Into a bad rugn.
hitting habit it is hard to break. Results: Stogies — Boll (M) ' __________________ _

A youngster, or anybody for def. Lang (R) 0-0, 6-1; Pastel 
that matter, should ti^ to pick (M) def. Fahy (R) 6-3, 6-0; 
up the pitched ball as soon as MacLean (M) def. Sclbek (R) 
poastUe. Don’t look a pitcher to g-g, Doubles — Pastel, Mac- 
the fZee once you get in the bat- Lean (M) def. Lang, Scibeck 
tor’s box. Ixwk for toe ball and (R) e-8, 7-8; Boll, Kohn (M) 
try to follow it all the way to the def. Gessay, Shapera (R) 0-1, 
plate. 6-0.

DunCan,
shot to right center field by championshiips to toe Americah 
Steve Greenberg In toe fourth bi- Raoing Drivers Club, the Amer- 
nlng. Looking on from the i^an Automoble Club and the 
sitands was Siteve’s HaM of Garden SUte, N.J., Racing As- 
Fame father, Hhnk Greenberg, aociatlon, is one of the original 

The Crimson came up with midget racing drivers.
(two runs In the first inning, but ------ ----------------- ——--------------- —

N E W  T H O M P S O N  
S P E E D  W A Y  S THOMroL'"

GO LFfRS

ITRY FOX GROVE C .C .I 
FOR EVENING PLAY 

CoH 649-8312

THINK  
G O L F !!
THINK

CHARTER OAR  
SFO RtSH O fS, INCt

Near CaMor A 649-9758

30 Lap
ModHitd Foafure 
33 Cars To Start

Sunday Afternoon 
2:15 P.M.

Gen. Adm. $2.50 
Kids Undw 12 50c

PLUS THE ALL NEW EXCITING
TIGER DIVISION

THRILIS ~  CHILLS —  SPILLS 
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

TOW ING— A Boot - Camper This Summer? 
PROTECT— Your Transmission 
HEAT— From The Extra Load May Cause 

A Major Breakdown 
A TRANSMISSION COOLER

will hrip to prevent this breakdown. Sti^ by A A M C O  Trans- 
mteaioas of Manchester and we will install the proper size 
transmission cooler that will keep your oar on the go all 
summer.
Pick up your FREE Transmission Servloe Guide tiiat de
scribes II ways to protect your transmission.

Evtty mliiiit* and ■ half of avaty day, lomaona In tha U.S. calli AAMCO 
about tranimisilon troubla.

Evary waak AAMCO ullifiai mora than 10,000 tranimlaalon problama.
You gat traa towing, a traa roadchack, fait, afflclant aarvica—moit timaa 

in |uit ona day. And with AAMCO, your tranimliilon can ba protactad by 
ovar BOO AAMCO Cantara coaat to coast, ^

Evaiy mlnuta and i  halt, aoniaona provM.. .

VoM CM tnn( your InsMiltclM to AZMCOf 
WarU'a Largaat Traaamlaalom SpaaMhU.

A A M C O niANSMISSIONS 
OF MANCHESTER

Home Owned — Home Operated 
PHONE 643-2467

TALCOTTVILLE Manchester-Vernon Town Line
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BUGGS BUNNY

i t IT  CEteTAlNLY IS 
WINDV DAY.. SIRE

7^

YIPS'. A NEWSPAPER 
BLEW IN MY FACE 

C A N T  SEE 
A  THINSJ

HERE’S  AN INTERESTING 
ITEM—  * MOTOR BIKE 

REPAIRS, ch eap :*

j I lL y ^ O Q iP BY V. T. HAMLIN
O f a x R S E  rr w cxild  b e  ,  _
IMPOSSIBLE BOR A  MAN /  8 0  JOE 
BORN IN 1036 ID  PIE A  ( KEENO IS 
MILLION YEARS ASO... A  ALIVE...

.AND YOURE OOINS 
k RtSHT BACK TO THAT 

SWAMP AND TRACK 
HIM DOVVNI

..AND FOR PETE 
SAKE, MAKE 

IT SNAPPY!

THAT FLAMINO 
ASnStOIDS DUE 
TO HIT US IN . 

THIRTY DAYS.

e mt w Ni*. iM. Tx. iu«. uj. N». e«.

...AND JOE'S THE 
ONLY MAN WHO 
HAS A PRAYER, 
OF STOPPINS IT/

DAVY JONES BY LBPF and MeWILLIAMS
I  BKPBCT 

YOU TO BUY 
IT FOR LESS.

WAYOOT

B UT 1 WANT 
THAT PLACE 
AT ANY COST.'

WHAT'S 50 SPECIAL 
A B O U T  TH A T PILE

BY KEN MUSE

-  “'J

-<*• - j. *«

« kSKri 4091-

McNntkl SjnifcaU, Ik .

BUZZ SAWYBR BY BOY CRANE
THIS IS C0N6RESSAAAH JEAH lAREUY 
FROM LOUISIANA: 1 WISH TO 5PCAK 
TO THE OttEF OF NAWL OPERATIONS.

NOW, HERE'S THE PROBLEM,TOM. MY CONSTITUENT, 
I MR. JEFF5PUDPER, CAHT AFFORD A QUARTER OF A 

MB-LION TO HAY OFF THOSE RACKETEERS WHO 
THREATEN TO BLOW ANOTHER OF HIS OIL WELLS.

•’S V  111

BESIDES, IF THOSE HOOOLUM5\
GETAWAY WITH IT, EV ER Y 
OIL W E L U N T H E  GULF OF 
MEXICO WILL BE FAIR GAME 
FOR THEM. WHAT'S THE 
CHANCE O F GETTING THE 

NAVY'S HELP?

THATIL BE 
UP TD FLEET 

OPERATIONS 
AKDTHEJUP6E 

ADVOCATE 
GENERAL'S 

OFFICE.X'LL 
SET UP A N
appointment;

JEAN

MICKY FINN ■lajuu BY LANK LEON.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSION JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLE

UM.VAS.THE BURBLES ARE 
A FINE FAMILY/ INCIDEN
TALLY, Hl$ WIFE'S NAME 
16 CANDY AND THE 
YOUN66TER6 ARE KICK 
a n d  DEBBIE.' X TR U ST  
THIS WILL END T H E
r a s h  o f  u n s e e m l y
^VSNOOPlNS !

DON'T GO HALO On V IS THAT A ^  
US/YOU WOULDN'Ty LAWN MOWER 
HAVE'eONE VISIT-W OR DID SOME- 

IN6  IF YOU h a d n ’t ]) o n e  DROP A
BROK EN  YOUR
b i n o c u l a r s / .

1

b o w l i n g  b a l l

I IN A CONCRETE 
.M IXER •?

POT-
PUT-

pop.

!■ Tm 31 M  C

lUEW 
fBounds

IN THE
[ neighbor -

H©OD

Game Time
Amwfr to PraWeiii Pmila

OUT OUR WAY BY J. &  W IIL1AN8

(T '5  THE HOTEL 
D IAN E A N D  1 
HO NEYM OONED 
A T . . .  I  W AN T 
IT  A S  MY LAST 
G IFT TO  HER.

P
I

STAND STILL,W AR T.' IT S  BAD 
ENOUGH HAVING T O  SEW  UP A  
RIPPED PANTS W ITHOUT VOU 
CONSTANTLY EDGING AWAY 
FROM m e / YOU’RE MAKIN' , 

M E NERVOUS/

iijS
m

^ W ELL, -lOUR HAIR 
HANGIN' DOWN i 

OVER YOUR EVES 
IS M AKIN' Ata 

NERVOUS.'

T H E  VMORRYWART 5-U>
e  WM WMIA W. TM. V I N l e

ACROSS
1------Scotch
4 Term in a 
. bridge game 

8 Arrow part, 
in archery

12 Lad'i 
'nidcname

13 Ripped
14 Hod^podge
15 Neither
16 Stupidity 
18 Goes
20 Boundaries
21 First woman
22 Recedes, as a 
. tide

'24 Arachnid
26 Elder son of 

Isaac (Bib.)
27 'Torrid
30 Habituates 
32 Occur
34 Summer, for 

instan'ce
35 R eacted
36 At a distance 

(comb, form)
37 C^amera’s 

“ eye"
36 Bryophytic 

plant
40 Get up
41 Through
42 Applause 
45 Provided

with weapons 
anew

49 Flimsiest
51 Follower
52 Seize, as 

prisoners
53 Fraich 

stream
54 Luminous 

'celestial body
55Wlde-

CARNIVAL

mouthed
pitcher

56 Paradise
57 Bud's sibling

DOWN
.1 Terminal 

part'of arm
2 Musical 

instrument
3 Unceasing
4 Fixed look;
5 Misplaced
6 Ascends
7 Males
8  S k e l e t o n  

p a r t s
9 Dismounted

10 Ceremony
11 Youths .
17 Permeated
19 Asseverates

24 Haze 40 One who
25 Arrow poison rants
20 Domestic 

slaves
27 Haphazard
28 Poems
20 Scatters, as 

hay
31 Rudest stone 

implement
33 Stop watch

41 Communion 
'^late

42 Italian city
43 Talon
44 Similar
46 Essential 

being
47 Toiletry case
48 Low haunts 
50 Pedal digit

1 5“ i ft r r~5“ IT
15" ift u
nr II TT

II ft it

21

sr
w
n r

IT4i
41 11

u M-
u 88" ftf 11

BY DICK TURNBB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NBAL

-TbU DON'T SEE VERVMAhJV
flower children these DWS,

NtXJ "THINK. THEY 
WENT TO SE E D ?

Li
S-K.

dHml

S - l b

C  tM8 H MIA. W. TM Mf. UA Nl. ON.

THE WILLKT8

“ If you don't think •ating' rich pastries is bad for you, 
just try aating some that your mother has fixed for a 

church bazaar!"

BY WALT WETTBRBERU

DARN! DIFHCULT 
ID  SEETHE GREEN 

WITH THE SUN 
INMYEVESI

V / EXCELLENT 
DOOLEy-NOW 

HOLDIT 
BieKT THERE!

/

MORTY MBBKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISaUiA’S POP

5-1*

^ T Q p t J f  I  C A N ’T  O l V r v i  S T A N D

BY AL VERMEER

CAPTAIN EASY BY UESUE TURNER
I 'L L  TAKE  
TH AT O TH ER  

RO LL O P  
f i l m  t o o ,
MEKVVNJ

ROBIN BIALONB BY BOB LUBI

5 M C S  AtERVYN PIPN'T, I  HEARD 
G E T  HOME IQ O T T A /  SOMETHIN' 
T R Y  TO  FIND HIMi j /  f  .L OUT lACK,

/PLUTCHINO WILDLY AT 
<0 TREE LIAW5. HE CHECKS 

HI5 FAa A 8ir....THEN tV«S

UTTLB SPORTS BY RO U aO N

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4.80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
over the phone as a 

hie ad tte FIRST
, ^ r B A B S  and REPORT ERRORS in time t a r  the

for only ONE tacor-
to^tlm advertisement and then only
m t 5®®̂  insertion. Errors w U c h ^

643-2711 875-3136
(RockvUle, Ton Free)

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone Usted? Simply csU the

EDWARDS
ANSW EM N6 SERVICE 
6 0 4 5 0 0  875-2519

Md leave your message. You’ll bear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Trallwr*—
Mobil* Homos 6-A

CALUNG ALL CAMPERS

TERRIFIC SAVINGS AT 
OUR BI-CENTENIAL 
CELEBRA-nON SALE

On all new '68 Nimrod Tent 
Campers

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

May 16-18

CAMPER TOWN, INC.
Rt. 140, South Windsor, Conn.

No Gimmicks! No Add Ons! 
Just Rock Bottom Prices
No down payment with long 
terms to qualified buyer.

GET OUT TO SEE THIS 
ONE AND

SA V E -^A V E —SAVE

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
'toU OOM T KNOW HOW 
LUCiW YOU ARE .DOORMATT-'* 
GETTING A NICE RESTiM 
■mis LOVELY HOSPlTALf I*M 
SO POOPED/I WAS SHOPPING 
ALL tlAV r AND TONIGNT 
TMERE5 THE HRA88LE'/ S
p a r tv /r u n .r u n .r u n ;
I'M JUST EXHAUSTED.'

SHE MISSES 
HIM AROUHO
THE h o u se : 
THERES HO- 

BOW  TOUCH 
ON MOW BUT 
THE lAHDLORP.'i

1  WOOLOM'T 
O B J E C T  T O  
DORMfSWIFE' 
H AVIN G  TH E 

L A S T W O R P - 
IF OHLV SHElD 
OCTTDtT.'

NOW I  KNOW 
WHY SHE'S GOT A 

DOUBLE CHIN- 
THERESTOO 

WORN

Holp
U

B efore they were
MARRIED, DOORMATTS WIFE 
PROMISED TO KNIT fOR 
HIM -  HOW ALL SHE DOES 
IS HCEOLE.'

SMORTEM 'L;Z0 ^4/ )fj£ e .

Buslnoss SorvIcM 
Offofod 13

Garage— Sorvici 
Storage

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS sheirpened and 
repaired. Engine ttmeups, reel, 
rotary, hand. Call 649-7958.

Pointing—Pfgmring 21 Holp
PAINTING — interior and ex- ^
terior, very reasonable, free ____________
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

3B

10
PAINTING

WANTED — RNs and LPNs for 
all shifts. Call between 9 :30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 649-3081.

GARAGE for rent, $7. monthly, 
vicinity Tteple St. 643-856S.

i

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to pro>tect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in . an envelope — 
address to the Oassi- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llstlnig the 
companies you do wOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vrill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
It not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lott‘and Found 1
LOST — Beige pocketbook on 
'.Woodbridge St. containing sev- 
Jeral valuable articles. Call af- 
.ter 11 a.m., 643-0118.
I|X)ST — Woman’s gold watch 
with steel back, between Park- 
^de and Stop & Shop. Call 649- 
1191.

LOST — Passbook No. 25-010468 
-1, Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

NOTICE is. hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 10892 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
Of the amount of deposit.

Announcomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. ‘ Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

u MOUSINE Service — 1968 
Cadillac yours fo r . your wed
ding day with chauffer, 
air-conditioned, 7-passenger. 
Ulric Limousine Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr., 649-3660.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell's Barber Shop, 
comer of Oak and Spruce.

Automobilos For Solo 4
1967 FIREBIRD 400, 4-speed, po- 
sl-traction, tach on hood. Many 
extras. Still under guarantee. 
$2,200. Call 742-6291. Between 

' '  6:30 and 6 p.m.

1961 FORD, 4-door sedan, ex
cellent condition. 85 Lockwood 
Street. '

1962 r a m b l e r , custom 4-door 
wagon. Standard shift. No 
rust. Cali 649-0361.

1957 PONTIAC — runs weU, r7- 
bullt automatic transmission, 
good Urea. Needs front end 
work for inspection. $50. 643-
1672 after 6 p.m.

1964 FORD Falcon station wag
on, 6 cylinder, standard trans
mission, good clean car, very 
economical transportation. 
Call 643-8290.

1961 LARK, good running con
dition, $175. 649-0848.

1966 CX>RVETTE convertible, 4- 
speed. No money down, $25.50 
per week. Assume 36 monthly 
payments. Call 233-8715 ask for 
Mr. Bake.

1965 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
2-door hardtop, 8, automatic, 
power steering. No money 
down, $14. per week. Assume 
30 monthly payments. Call 23S- 
8715 ask for Mr. Dias.

1962 BUICK Skylark convert
ible, V-8, automatic, power 
steering. No money down, 
$9:50 per week. Assume 24 
monthly payments. Cali 233- 
8715 ask for Mr. Bake.

1963 BUICK Special, V-8, auto
matic, power steering. No mon
ey down, $10.50 per week. As
sume 24 monthly payments. 
Call 233-8715 ask for Mr. Dias.

1965 T—BIRD. A classic. Two 
tops, 4-way power burglar 
alarm system. Reasonably 
priced. Call 233-8715 and ask 
for Mr. Bake.

Motoreyelos—
Bieyclos 11

GIRL’S 20’ ’ bicycle, good condi
tion. $16. Call before 7 p.m., 
649-3812.

AUTHORIZED Harley Davidson 
sales — 1966 CH, $1,176. 1967 
Bonneville triumph, $1,026, 1966 
triumph, $825, 67 BSA, $825, 66 
Matchless $776, 67 Suzuki, $395, 
1966 BMW, $980. Harley David
son Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford, 247-9774.

HONDA Dream — Black 1966 
306CC, with windshield, side 
baskets, pleated seat and other 
accessories. Showroom condi
tion. Call 643-8819 between 6-7 
p.m.

FDr ”  s a l e  — 1967 Lambretta 
motor scooter, low mileage. 
Ooll 643-1781 after 6:30 p.m.

TWO BOYS’ BIKES, 20’ ’ and 
24". Excellent conditions, $22 
each. Call 643-0736.

1966 SUZUKI, 60 cc. 900 mUes. 
Excellent condition. Leaving 
state, must sell. Call 643-4379.

Housohold Sorvicos INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
O f o r e d  1 3 -A

NOW IS THE TIME to protect ] p T  A N A r i l A K l  
and restore orlsrlnal annear-  ̂ • J* ^

&  SONS
.Fully Insured

and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487. I

VENETIAN blinds — repaired,
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, (Liability, property, workman’s 
649-2971. comp.)

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- c^ll anytime for free estimates, 
ery, yards, attics, cellars
cleaned and removed. Also odd ^  a r\ a
jobs. 644-8962. 0 4 3 ' 1 9 4 ^

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

HONDA, 90. Like new. Full 
warranty. Call 649-8685.

Portonali

1963 OLDSMOBILE, white. 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes. A—1 creampuff. 
Price to sell. $800. Call 649- 
6602.

1961 BUICK Electra, 4-door 
hardtop, excellent condition, 
private owner. 644-8644.

1963 VALIANT convertible, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater and extras. Excellent 
condition. Call 643-7084.

1965 CORVAIR Corsa con
vertible, 4-speed. Call after 
4:30, 742-8261.

NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

RIDE WANTED to and from 
State office building Hartford 
from Fairfield Street. Call 643- 
7589.

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED CAB? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est (Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main/

RAMBLER 1966 Station wag
on (Jlassic 770, fully equipped, 
low mileage, like new, $1,695. 
649-9018.

1961 CHEVROLET, 2-door hard
top, very good condition. 649- 
3615.

1964 IMPALA convertible, 
standard V-8, excellent con
dition. Call 647-1882.

1067 CHEVROLET Malibu, 327 
cubic inch. Dark blue with 
vinyl roof. Wide tires, dual 
speaker radio, power steering, 
4-q>eed transmission. 15,000 
miles. Still under guarantee. 
Call 840-1047, 0 to 5:30 or after 
6:80 call 547-1177.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN,~ sunroof. 
No money down, $9. per week. 
Assume 36 monthly payments. 
Call 238-8716 ask for Mr. Dias.

1968 PLTf^lOUTH station wagon. 
$50. Cali 643-2386.

1960 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 6 cyclinder, standard trans
mission. Good, clean, economi
cal transportation. $225. C8i|l 
649-4361.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1965 FORD plck-up truck, 6 
cylinder, positraction rear end, 
good tires, good condition. $995. 
Call 643-4257, 7 a.m. tOi, 6:30 
p.m. After 6 p.m. call 649-7724.

Trallorv—  - 
Mobil* Honi4s 6-A

NIMROD Campers — sales and 
service —Camper Town, Route 
140, East Windsor. Open eve
nings and Saturdays. Now 
booking vacation rentals. 623- 
1941.

EQUALIZING trailer axle hitch. 
$50. Call 643-2386.

APACHE Buffalo Mesa tent 
trailer with dinette, canopy 
and many extras. Used twice. 
$850. 640-6482.

R ead H erald  A ds

Buslnoss Sorvicos 
Offorad 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic .tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

DON’T WATT, call now. Get free 
estimates on lawns cleaned, 
mowed, trimmed, any size. 528- 
0670.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bum- 

'  ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots clcnrcd, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83,- Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

FORMICA counters, cabinet 
work, interior remodeling, 
kitchen specialists. Good work
manship at reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. Cali Lou Das- 
canio, 649-6986.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

D-L TRUCKING. Light truck- 
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
6846, 643-9973.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates; 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7998.

WANTED —ODD Jobs taking 
care of lawns and yards. Free 
estimates, 649-1186.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

ANYTHINQ taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 269-5860.

Building- 
Contracting 14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles-

• synskl. Builder. 649-4291.
HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, . roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

A & L Remodeling, inside and 
outside work. Fire escapes 
and rec room included. 1-872- 
3366 or 1-876-4517.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder, 
Evenings 649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Cali 649-3144.'

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over ,66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

EXTERIOR — Interior paint
ing, paper hanging, 20 years 
experience. Call 249-7771 Mr. 
Gaulin.

OUTSIDE and Inside painting. 
Excellent workmanship, rea
sonable rates. Call 649-5760.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5760.

Bonds Stocks 
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Buslnoss Opportunity 28

Good
Compensation

35 Hour Week 
Pleasant Working 

Conditions
Racking; light mer
chandise in local retail 
store. Contact Mr. An
derson, collect, New 
Haven, Conn., 777- 
6404. 1 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Monday through Fri
day.

RN’S and L.P.N.’s for all shifts 
for new convalescent home in 
East Hartford. Excellent work
ing conditions and benefits. 
Call 289-9571 ask for Miss Zaur.

ATTENTION LADIES — A 
Marshall Field family owned 
organisation is conducting a 
nation ^wlde expansion pro
gram — Ihterested in employ
ing 20 area ladies to do out
side customer interviewing. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 9:30 to 2:80, for 8 
weeks. Salary $50 per week. 
See Mr. Moser, Friday May 
17th at 10 a.m. promptly or 1 
p.m. promptly at the Medical 
Arts Building, 525 Windsor 
Avenue, Windsor, opposite 
Windsor Shopping Plaza.

WANTED — Experienced wom
an to care for 26 year old 
female polio, 4 days weekly. 
849-8271.

■ DOCTOR’S assistant, reception
ist, afternoons through 6 p.m. 
Write Box "M ", Manchester 
Herald.

DENTAL assistant, full time 
for Rockville office. Write 
Box "N ", Manchester Herald, 
giving full qualifications.

SHARP reliable girl for general 
office work. Some typing. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Good pay and steady work. 
Call 643-0795 for Interview, 
momlngs, 9 to 12.

TYPISTS—Many needed for as
signments near home. Tem
porary, full-time or 9-3 p.m. 
Immediate jobs. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

BOOKKEEPER for Accounts 
Receivable Department, 36-40 
hours per week, all benefits, 
must be steady worker. Apply 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
296 Broad St., Manchester. 648- 
1161.

PART-TIME typist and clerk 
for office in Manchester, 
familiarity with statistical typ
ing helpful. Cali 649-2206.

PAGE TWENTY-ONS
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SECRETARY TOR local law Of- 
flee. Write Box "O O ", U ui- 
C h e s t e r  Evening Herald.

BUMMBtil WORK — Two girls 
for general office work, some 
typing required. Apply in 
person. Tne W. G. Glenney Co., 
336 No. Main 8t„ Manchester, 
Conn.

PART-TIME concession cash
iers at East Hartford Drive-In 
Theatre. Uniforms furnished, 
c a n  Mr. Martinez at 528-7448 
after 7:30 p.m.

WAITRESSES — part-time, will 
train. Call 849-2078, Ellington 
Ridge Country Club. Ask for 
Lee.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD.

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

■ R E : PURCHASE OF ONE 
(1) 1969 PLYMOUTH THREE 

SEAT SPORT SUBURBAN 
STA’nON WAGON 

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street. East 
Hartford, until 10:00 A.M.,
Wednesday, May 29, 1968 and 
win be publicly opened and 
read at that time and place, for 
the above mentioned commodi
ties and service.

Information for blddera, spec
ifications proposal and contract 
forms are available at the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent.

The right Is reserved to re
ject any or aU, or any part of 
any or all bids when such aetjon 
is deemed to be for the best in
terest of the Town of Blast Hart
ford.

Town of East Hartford. 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

MAID — fuU-tlme, paid vaca
tion. CotmecUcut Motor Lodge, 
400 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
Ask for Manager.

PART-TIME openings for wom
en. If you need money but 
have only a few hours a day, 
there is a splendid income op
portunity with Avon. Ftlll 
training. Call 289-4922.

MALE 
HELP WANTED

OFFSET PRESS OPERATOR
EXPERIENCED ON MULTILITH 1250 

TWO-COLOR PRESS 
8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

• STEADY EMPLOYMENT
• ALL BENEFITS COMPANY PAID
• BLUE CROSS and C.M.S.
• ACCIDENT and HEALTH INSURANCE
• SICK LEAVE
• VACATION and HOLIDAYS ^

Wages Commensurate With Ability 
Send Letter With Experience and 

Wages Expect^ To:

UNIFORM PRINTINB & SUPPLY
P.O. BOX 46

STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN. 06076

SUNOCO
sellWill lease or 

2-lift station.
2-bay,

Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

Roofing ond 
Chimnoys 1 6 -A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361., 644-
8333.

Hocdlngond Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
649-2871.

Mllllnory,
Drossmaking 19

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

Movinu ^ T r u c k lR g —
Storooo 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painring— Popurlng 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting, interior apd exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-0658.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- WAITRESS wknted. Apply to 
•ing and papering. Call Phil Mr. Flink at Cavey’s Restau- 

Denoncourt, 742-6173. rant, 643-1415.

1. Center of town location.
2. Paid training.
3. Excellent growth potential. 
For further details call or 
write, Sim Oil Co., P.O. Box 
71, East Hartford, 668-3400. 
Evenings Jeff Keith, 647- 
9546.

Holp Wonlod—  
Fomol* 35

TYPISTS
YOU GET A LOT MORE 
FROM SECURITY THAN OUR 
NAME SUGGESTS:
GOOD SALARIES 
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS 
FREE PARKING 
EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITIONS
CAFETERIA ON PREMISES 
AIR-CONDiriONED OFFICE 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
EARNED VACATION THIS 

YEAR
AND MANY MORE EXTRAS 
COME INTO OUR PERSON
NEL DEPARTMENT A N Y  
WEEK-DAY FROM 8:15 A.M. 
Ta4:16 P.M. TO DISCUSS JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH US.
SECURITY INSURANCE 

CO. OF HARTFORD 
1000 ASYLUM AVENUE

GIRL WANTED full-time for 
clerical work. No experience 
needed, will train. Apply in 
person, Manchester Credit 
Bureau, 983 Main St., 8 to 6 
p.m.

RELIABLE WOMAN for fuib 
time work, home for- elderly. 
Call Mrs. Miller, 649-5985 be
tween 9-3 p.m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — ex- 
perienced preferred but will 
train. Knowledge of typing and 
office procedure. Write Box 
EE, Manchester Herald.

SNET 
has the 

WELlCOME 
MAT 

out for

FORMER
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

A skill like yours la 
never forgotten . . and 
we need your know-how 
to help us haindle the 
ever increasing volume 
of calls.

For details on how you 
can put your skills back 
to work apply at our 
employment office,

52 East Center Street, 
Manchester 

open
Monday through Friday 

8:30 a.m. to 5:0i0 p.m. 
643-4101—^xt. 368

If you need a refresher, 
that’s easily arranged— 
at full pay—and we’ll 
make a liberal salary 
adjustment for previous  ̂
experience.

THE
SOUTHERN 

. NEW 
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer

SECRETARIES — temponiy, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
Jobe. Highest pay. No tee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford. 278-7610.

C L E R K  T Y P IS T S  

S T E N O G R A P H E R S  

K E Y P U N C H  O P E R A T O R S

Looking for o good job?

Visit the Aircraft N O W !

Job HighKghts

Jet-Age Pay

Good Working Costditions 

Insurance Benefits 

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities 

Nine Paid Holidays 

Liberal Vacations 

Largest Industrial Credit Union 

Paid Sick Leave

Expanded Educational Assistance Pregnant

Interesting Work in a Variety o f Areas

Applicants should have a high school education. 
Some job experience is helpful but not necessary. 
For a good job at Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at fne 
Aircraft Employment Office.

Willow Street, East Hartford 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 PJW. 

Saturday, 8 A.M. till Noon

PRAH&
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division oT United Aircraft Corp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer ^

•A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4tS0 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«lN PJL DAT BOtmil PraUOATION 

DMiltaa for tetartoir MHtoqr l> «>M P.BI. PMtej.

TouA ooopbrahon wnx
r a  A P P S B O lA nD DIALM3-2711

Hdp WonMd— Mol* 36

PART-TIMB OA8 otation at
tendant, Saturday nlghta and 
Sunday. Apply Dick’s Shell 
Service, 69S Center St. ^

Boats and AccmsotIm  4A HousohoM Goods B1

BEBRirS

Continuod From Proeodlng Pogo

UmloArTWp
35

WAITRESSES — days only. 
Must be over 18 years of age. 
Full or part-time. No experi
ence necessary. Apply in per
son only. Howard Johnson. 39-1 
Tolland Turnpike.

MATURE woman to babysit for 
working mother, Monday 
through Friday, 7:30-2:30, Uve 
in possible. Call 643-MOO after 
0 p.m.

WAITRESS — afternoon or eve
ning drift. Supervise other help. 
Excellent starting salary. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Uniforms can be supplied. Ap
ply in person, Dlno’s, 650 East 
Middle Tpke.

COUNTER Girl wanted—full or 
part-time.. Apply Comer Soda 
Shop, 736 Main St

WANTED — Lady to babysit 
for an adult, 6 hours a day, on 
bus line. Call after 8 p.m. 628- 
8083.

BOOKKEEPER fuU or part- 
tlme for one girl office. Expe
rienced. Must be able to work 
alone, for Manchester contrac
tor's office. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Write 
Box "MM” , Manchester Her
ald.

DIAL your way to profits. Tele
phoning customers of the Ful
ler Brush Co.mpany from your 
home. Excellent profits. Call 
247-1849.

Holp Wolitod— Mato 36

EXPERIENCED 

BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATORS

COLONIAL BOARD Co. 
Skilled and Unskilled

Elxcellent wages, full-time, 
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life Insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits.

Progressive and Expanding 
Compsiny

COLONIAL BOARD Co. 
615 Parker Street
MRS. E. F. LOFTUS

Top wages, overtime. Ex
cellent working conditions. 
Apply E A S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

ELECTIRICIAN — joume3nnan 
and helper, full-time, steady 
employment, insurance bene
fits, paid holidays and vaca
tion. Call between 8 a.m.-5. 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-2421.

17’ RUTNABOUT, 70 h.p.. Mer
cury, tilt-trailer, soft top, ful
ly equipped ready to go. 640- 
7702.

12’ RUNABOUT, equipped with 
steering wheel, windshield, re
mote control, plywood. Some 
repair needed in trmsom. Can
vas cover, $06. 64i0-2218, 643- 
4686.

17’ FIGERGLAS 76 h.p. elec
tric start-alternator. Tilt bed 
trailer. Fully equipped. Call 
289-7044 after 6 p.m.

14’ GLASS SPAR boat and 
trailer, 50 h. p. Mercury elec
tric start motor, motor used 
very IHUe, $800. 643-24M.

Florists— Nursorlos 49
POTTED tomato plants. Burpee, 
Big Boy, Beefsteak, Hybrids at 
84 Eaton St., Hartford, located 
at south end off Wethersfield 
and Franklin Aves. Eyery day 
until dark.

SINGER automaUc sig-zag, with 
cabinet, used excellent condi
tion, buttonholes, hems, over
casts, sews on buttons, etc. 
Originally over $300, now only 
$49.60, or assume payments of 
$7. monthly. Dealer, 622-0476.

HOSPITAL BED With guard 
rail, modem, excellent, Mn- 
dlUon, $116. Call 648-2218.

Gardtn Farm—  
Dairy Products

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, 6 days, 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m. CaU 649-6834.

ACCOUNTANT

SENIOR

A skilled professional is 
needed to augment our 
staff. College or accounting 
school required along with 
exx>erience in the general 
accounting field. In addition 
to a challenging assign
ment, this opportunity will 
provide above average sal
ary benefits and excellent 
working conditions. Write 
stating experience, educa
tion and salary require
ments. P.O. Box 1483, Hart
ford, Conn.

H d p  W o n t u d — M a to  3 6  WANTED part-time mom-
------L—_____ _________________  Ings for Janitorial duties in
SILVER BRAZER — assemble Manchester area. Call 624-0620.
and braze, small assemblies. -------------- --------------------------- ------
All benefits paid. Blue Cross,
CMS, life and health insurance, 
retirement. Appjy AeroU- 
neUcs, 218 Hartford Rd.

ASSEMBLY

MACHINIST
BRIDGEPORT AND LATHE 

Class A Men only.

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

TRUCK DRIVER
Aircraft quality
Capable of certified hellarc
welding.
Overtime plus all benefits. First 
shift only Apply or call,

ROLO MACHINE CO., 
INC.

66 ELM STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

647-1431 anyUme.

EXPERIENCED oil burner 
service man'. A g;ood Job with 
good pay and good working 
conditions. Stop in or call the 
Whiting Corp., 254 Broad St., 
649-1166.

MANAGER TRAINEE
Permanent Job opportunity. 
Must have mechanical abil
ity. Call for appointment, 
Mr. Auto Wash, Manches
ter. 643-6122.

’'Johnson is puzzled, but Wall Street is going CRAZY!"

Help Wanted— Male 36 Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PART-TIME door man and 
concession grill man at East 
Hartford Drive-In Theatre. 
Uniform furnished. Call Mr. 
Martinex at 628-7448 after 7:30 
p .m .

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

BREAD
WRAPPER

Opportunity for a Job in the 
Bakery Dept, involves bread 
wrapping and various other 
duties. Must be avaiiable 
for Sunday work and any 
shift. Excelient famiiy 
oriented benefit progikm 
company paid.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park Sc Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR 
. trailer driver. Apply in person. 

Carison’s Express, Inc., 95 Hil
liard St., Manchester.

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILER

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Train locally on modem 
equipment. Full or part- 
time, day or evening. Sure 
training program will quali
fy you for higher income, 
in the trucking Industry.

Approved for training vet
erans.

CALL HARTFORD 
247-1853 ANYTIME

MEN

BRIDGEPORT operators, day 
shift. All benefits paid. Blue 
Cross, CMS, life and health in
surance, retirement. Apply 
Aerokinetics, 218 Hartford Rd.

Satosinen Wantod 36-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

SALESMAN wanted to work in 
young progressive real estate 
office. Licensed required. Con
tact Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4536.

MIXED BREED — Puppies for 
sale, mother medium size, 
good with children, $6. each. 
872-^7.

ALASKAN Maiamute Huskies 
puppies. Call Nurmi Auto Body 
649-8834, Rt. 30, Vemwi.

TWO FEMALE black and white 
puppies. Mother thoroughbred 
pointer, father mongrel. Two 
months old, $8 each or $16 pair. 
Call 1-296-9664.

AKC REGISTERED poodle pup
pies, champion show back
ground. One black and one sil
ver. Miniature, reasonable, 643- 
6668.

FOR SALE — Fresh asparagus 
also for freezing. 669 Dart Hill 
Rd., 876-7919.

Housahold Goods 51

WOODEN storm sashes and 
screens. 647-194 .̂

PINE DINING room set, 60x90”  
with 2 leaves: 6 ladderback 
chairs. $316 or best offer. Cali 
648-1771.

REFRIGERATOR, 8 piece liv
ing room set, TV console Ad
miral, dinette set, 8 chairs, 
electric fans; rug -and jiad, 
16x16’. Call 668-8930.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SCREW MACHINE operator.

CAPABLE OF WORKING n i  K  d^® MachSi”  S  
FROM BLUEPRINTS ucts, 102 Colonial Rd.

PART-TIME fuel oil driver, 
nights, 5 to midnight. Apply 
Scotty, Moriarty Bros., 301 
Center St.

Halp Wantod—ID
Mato or Famato 37

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, open- PROCESSED gravel for drive-

TWO FLUFFY kittens. Call be
tween 6 and 7 p.m., 649-89|l.

ADORABLE MINIATURE poo- 
die puppies. AKC registered.

■ Paper trained. Will sacrifice. 
649-7406.

Live Stock 42
WESTERN RIDING,lessons $6. 
an hour. Also horses for sale. 
Tolland Riding Stables 876- 
7242.

Articles For Sale 45

WHITE ZIG-ZAG 
CABINET MODEL

Used but like new, makes 
buttonholes, monograms, 
sews on buttons, blind hems 
and does fancy designs, all 
without attechments. Our 
6 year parts and . service 
guarantee. Complete price, 
$63 or terms of $6.30 per 
month. Call

CAPITOL SEWING 
MACHINES

till 9 p.m. 246-2140

INSPECTOR
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

Paid holidays. Paid vaca
tions. Overtime and liberal 
company benefits. Apply at

E. A. Patten Oo*
303 Wetherpll St. 
Manchester, Conn.

ings for hairdressers at Magic 
Mirror. Apply in person. Mag
ic Mlrrot Beauty Studio, 767 
Main St., Manchester.

BAKERY
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
Excellent opportunity lor 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Experience w i t h  
bakery equipment desirable 
but will consider other me
chanical background. Per
manent year ’round employ
ment, above average wages 
and working conditions, plus 
a complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply,

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

MAN WANTED to learn pizza 
business. Experience not neces
sary. Prefer young married 
man. Serious minded single 
man will be considered. Start 
at $100 per week. Unlimited 
opportunity to manage yotlr 
own store. Call or apply in per
son, Dino’s 660 East Middle 
Tpke., 643-1188.

MAINTENANCE MAN with ex- 
perience in light plumbing, gen
eral electrical and general me
chanical. Will train in furnace 
maintenance, and minor re
pair. Many benefits. Excellent 
insurance program with op- 
portimlty for advancement. Ap
ply In person from 8 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m., Klock Company, 1272 
Tolland 'Tpke., Manchester.

FIRST, SECOND and third riilft. 
Earn while you learn material 
and tool hardening in a new 
factory with modem equip
ment. Many benefits. Excellent 
insurance program with op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply in person from 8 a.m. to 
7 :30 p.m. Klock Company, 1272 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.
ABLE MAN wanted to be train
ed in sewing machine repair 
and stock control. Should have 
mechanical aptitude. This Is a 
permanent position with good 
starting salary and all employe 
benefits. For interview apply 
to Singer Sewing Center, 866 
Main St.

CAB DRIVER

Man or woman driver lor 
afternoons or weekends. De
pendable person with good 
driving record for Manches
ter area.

107 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do Janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

TELEPHONE answering clerk 
lor taxi cab office. Retiree pre
ferred. The East Hartford Cab 
Co., 107 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. S

FULL-TIME HELP 
WANTED

Mornings, afternoons and eve
nings.

Apply in person

DAIRY QUEEN
242 Broad St., Manchester

MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ply in person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

JIG BORE 
OPERATORS

Night shift premium 
Minimum 60-hour week 
Excellent benefits 
Air-conditioned

THE PURDY CORP.

586 Hilliard St. 
Manchester, Conn.

AUTOMOTIVE mechanic want
ed. Top wages. Sunset Service 
Station, 666 East Middle Tpke., 
649-5321.

MAN for tire service or recap 
shop. Good pay. 46-66 hours per 
week. All benefits. Must be 
steady worker. Experience 
helpful but not essential. Apply 
Nichols Manciiester Tire, Inc. 
296 Broad St., Manchester.

ONE TREE climber and one 
ground man wanted, experi
enced only need apply, top 
wages to right man. Call 643- 
8104.

PART-TIME clerks wanted to 
work in retail store. Must be 
over 21. Ideal for anyone who 
wishes to add to his income. 
Apply in person, 9 a.m. to 6 

- p.m., Cumberland Farms 
161 West Middle Tpke., 

Man'ziiester.

LUBRICATION man for greas
ing trucks and trailers with 
mobile units. Experience 
necessary. Good starting hour
ly rate. Hospitalization, in
surance. Uniforms and tools 
furnished. Second shift. Apply 
67 Tunxis Street, Poquonock, 
Connecticut, between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Call 622-3079.

MEAT CUTTER wanted, good 
working conditions, good sala
ry, full-time. Apply in person. 
Store Manager, Vernon Circle 
Market or call 649-3629.

JANITORS part-time, evenings. 
Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. only.

PART-TIME
GROCERY

CLERKS
To work mornings,
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
$1.90,.per hour to start. 
Apply

MOTTS 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
687 East Middle Tpke. 

Manchester.

SUPPLY CLERK — Experienc
ed in insurance supply. Oppor
tunity for ambitious man. Ap
ply Personnel Department, 
weekdays 8:16 to 4:16. Security 
Insurance Company of Hart
ford, 1000 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford.

PART-TIME sewing awnings. 
Three to four hours daily, five 
days per week. H.-Preuss 
Sons, Route 6 and 44-A, Bol
ton, 643-9492.

Situations Wantod—  
Femalt 38

TYPING done in my horrie. Call 
647-1848.

LEGAL SECRETARY, ten 
years experience desires posi
tion in Manchester. Experienc
ed on IBM Executive. Write 
Box E, Herald.

ways and parking areas. Also 
bank nm gpravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flu, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

MEN’S REBUILT SHOES for 
sale. They are better than 
cheap new ones! Sam Yuyles, 
23 Oak St.

CLEAN FILL free for hauling. 
Call 647-1121 anytime.

FDUR OIL barrels, $2 each. One 
double bedspring, good condi
tion, $1. 26 bags of cement, 95 
lbs. each, 50 cents a bag or 
$10 for all. Four boxes of wood 
shingles, cedar, cost $40 new, 
sell $20. One 24’ aluminum ex
tension ladder, new cost $45, 
sell for $20. Two 2-wheel hand 
trucks, one $7.60, one $5 or 
both for $10. Call 742-6043.,

• TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville Scraf) 
Company, 872-6687.

(LOST bright carpet colors . .
' restore them with Blue Lustre. 

Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear remove the spots as they 
appear with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

BYLVANIA Stereo, frultwood 
cabinet, $200. Like new. 649- 
1039 after 6 p.m.

TWO combination storm and 
screen doors. Eleven storm 
windows. Excellent condition. . 
Call 643-7068.

GRAY and rose flowered drap
eries. Two pair 60”  long, one 
pair picture window 10Hx6’. 
Excellent condition. Make 
offer. Call 643-4013.

246-2140

Dogs— Birds— Fall 41
GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 64$-8427.

YOUNG MARRIED man with 
driver’s license for general 
work in Ice cream plant. Call 
at Royal Ice Cream Co., 27 
Warren Street, between 4 and 6 
p.m.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
black and reds, several fitters 
ready to go, paper trained and 
healthy. Also Pekingese and 
Wqimaraners. 1-628-6673.

FIVE LITTLE tiger kittens 
looking for good homes. 649- 
6480 after 6:30, anytime week
ends.

FOUR lovely kittens,' house- 
broken and eating, would like 
a nice home. Call 643-7129.

GARDEN tractor with mower. 
Call after 4:30 p.m. 742-8261.

CARPETS and life '^oo can be 
beautiful if you use Blus Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Pinewood Furniture Shop.

REMINGTON electric type— 
writer. 4x8 utility trailer. 9x22 
beige wool rug. Antique school
master’s desk. All excellent 
condition. 649-2682.

RUMMAGE SALE — Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 66 Haw
thorne Street. Tools, toys, 
dishes, furniture. Jewelry, 
clothing, food.

Boats and Accossorios 46
1965 FLEETORAFT fiberglas 
19’ . Full cover, three gas 
tanks, lights, etc. 60 h.p. 
Evinrude. Alloy trailer, $1,495. 
649-3589 or 649-5994.

PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME MAN
Literesting ChaUenge 

In
Retail Sports Store 

Paid Holidays 
Salary
Insurance Plan 

Apply In Person

NASSIFF ARMS
991 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

GARAGE SALE

One day only, Sunday, May 
19, 10 a.m.—6 p.m.

Your chance for, good bar
gains. Flimlture, clothing, 
toys and household items 
including small appliances 
and books.

19 Lexington Drive
(Off Scott Dr.)

647-1076

50

SINGER CABINET
m o d e l

Sewing machine, slighUy 
used, monograms, makes 
buttonholes, sews buttons 
on, blind hems dresses, all 
without attachments. Our 6 
year parts and service 
guarantee.

Complete Price $67.20
Or payments of $6.60 per 
month. Call Capitol Sewing 
Mgr., Till 9 P.M. Call col
lect if toll.

246-2140

EIGHT PIECE maple dining 
room set, $126. Maple hl-chalr, 
$10. Call after 6 p.m., 649-
6582.

Sewing Machines 
CLEARANCE 

NEW ZIG-ZAG’S
Never used, makes button
holes, monograms, sews 
buttons on, makes fancy 
stitches, overcasts, all with
out attachments. Our 6 year 
parts and service guaran
tee.

Complete Price $38.60
Or payments of $8.86 per 
month. Call Capitol Mgr. 
collect if toU.

G.E. combination washer-dryer, 
$75. 649-8806.

SINGER’S spectacular clear
ance sale of used machines 
traded in during our recent 
“ Sale—of—Sales.”  All recondi
tioned and priced to sell. Many 
reduced up to 60 per cent I 
Portables, and consoles. Come 
early for choice selection. 
Demonstrators, floor samples, 
discontinued models —reduced 
up to $70, including some 
“ Touch & Sew”  models —all 
carry the same guarantee as 

'new SINGER products. Singer 
Sewing Center 866 Main St., 
647-1426 Manchester.

THREE PAIRS drapes, fiber
glas, red. Three pairs nylon 
curtains, white. Also addition
al curtains. Electric wall kitch
en clock. Best offer. 646-0254.

MOVING — Wish to sell Ken- 
more portable dishwasher. 
Good condition. Call 649-6818.

36”  G. E., 4-bumer range. Good 
condition. $26. Call 649-9778.

Mochlitory and Tools 52
USED MISCELLANEOUS ma
chine shop tools and equipment 
for sale. Can be seen after 6 
and weekends at 966 Tolland 
Street, East Hartford.

Musical Instrunwnts 53
TOP ROCK Group disbanding, 

custom P.A. and amplifiers, 
Mosrite guitars and bass . for 
sale. 1-663-6933, 289-867S, 643- 
0071.

GOOD, RICH, 
BLACK LOAM

HLL and GRAVEL
Bockhoe and 

Bulldoior Availabto
Manure by Hw Bskt.

PHOm  ^7172
Between 8:80 and 16 P.M.

AntIqiMS 54
WANTED TO BUT — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 882 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open lO 'a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed ^ esd a y  and 
Wednesday.

Wonted— To Boy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

BUYING all silver dollars, half 
dollars, and dimes. Private 
collector paying top prices for 
collections or singles. Write 
Box F, Manchester Herald.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot'- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnl^ed rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

COMFDRTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14H Hackmatack St. 
between 5-9 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen 
privileges. Private entrance. 
$16. weekly. (Sentleman prefer
red. Call 647-1931. ’

Apartiwnts Hals 
Tolwiiionts 63

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129. |

MAIN ST. — 3 room heated 
apartment for middle age wom
an. Call 643-6015.

FOUR ROOM duplex apart
ment. Central location. Work
ing couple. No children. Call 
after 2 p.m., 649-4319.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, $116. monthly. 
J.D. Real Estete, 643-5129.

BLACK
TOP

SEALE

Reg. $6.95. ^

5 Gal. Can

W. G. Glenney Co.
886 N. MAIN ST.

WANTED 
A-1 MECHANIC

FOR SMALL SHOP 
Top Wages Paid—Many Benefits 

See Jim Sloan
J. SLOAN GARAGE
ROUTE 83—VERNON, CONN.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
EXCELLENT W ORKING CONDITIONS 

FRINGE BENEFITS
APPLY

BOURNE BUICK, Inc.
285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

’ 649-4571

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
$54. Easy terms. Call 622-0931, 
dealer.

ASHFORD LAKE
26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTEl( 

OFF ROUTE 34— SHORE FRONT LOTS
EASY TERMS

ARTHUR A. K N O FU
643*5440 —  649-5938

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING!
WILL YOU OPEN THE DOOR?

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM hm
a Modern 8-Bay Service Station for 4o~
Center St., Manchester, EXOEIUINT OPPORTUNITY 

plus paid training program. ’
NOTE; We will be available this coming Tuesday Mav 
21st at the station from 9 to 4:80. ^

CaU 286-3770 after 6 P.M., or 1-201-577-8100
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Tmtofiwntg 63
' — 4 fMM aput-

ment. Oonvenlent loeatign. 
Stow, roMgantor and haat 
humittod, $150 per month. 
Hayez Agency. 64e4)lli.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 043-6129.

Busiiwss Proparty 
For Soto 70

ADAMS ST. — vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 square feet 
on one floor, 2 acres of land. 
2-famUy house included, wnsl- 
bly priced. Must seU, T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Homsm  For Sato 72 Ho usm  For Sato 72 Hoorn For S«to 72

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
clean, bus line. Available Im- 
mediately. Adults only, $186. 
monthly and security. 649- 
8877.

FuinMhod 
Apartmonli 63-A

ROCKVILLE — 6 room furnish
ed apartment, heat and electri
city, neiwly redecorated, third 
flooi', $26. weekly. 876-0316.

Buslnoss Locations 
______For Rant 64
FOR RENT or sale.4ai 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 640-2420 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

STORE FOR RENT —. down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 643-7832.

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
216. Small store, heated, $76 
monthly. Call 247-4046.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St.,. $66. Call 643-9678.

BUSINESS zone 2, 950 square 
foot masonary building. Double 
overhead doors. Centrally lo
cated. $90 monthly. Paul. W. 
Dugan, Realtor, 649-4636.

677 MAIN ST. Ground floor of
fice suite, 4 rooms, air con
ditioned. Ideal for professional, 
insurance or real estate. Call 
649-0097.

MAN(3HESTER — 10,000 sq. feet 
' of industrial space. Prime loca

tion, inside loading dock. (Tall 
for detaUs. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Heosos For Ront 65
HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unfimlshed starting at $176. 
per month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6347.

Invostnwnr Propoity 
______ For Soto 76-A
TWO STORES, 2 apartments, 
good Income, $32,000 Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

MANCHESTER, business tdock 
with 6 apartments and 4 stores. 
This property Is In exceUent 
condition and shows a good re
turn. Gall for detaUs. Hayes

, Agency, 046-0181.

OLDER 6-room Colonial oh 
'valuable land. Possible com
mercial or parking site ap
plication. Located on Main St. 
Call Grace Dltmars. L. C. 
Greenough Go., 647-9931.

Lcmd For Soto 71
ELUNGTON 290 acres,
mostly wooded. High elevation. 
%mile frontage on town road. 
Tom Minor Broker, 1-875-6042.

STAFFORD Area — 172 acres 
wooded land. 700 feet borders 
on beautiful lake. Buy on three 
year plan. Tom Minor Broker, 
1-876-6042.

Housos For Soto 72
SE'VEN ROOM Colonial featur
ing 4 bedrooms, IH baths, 2- 
car garage, wall to wall, beau
tiful sunporch, fireplace, large 
walk-up attic, new roof, re
cently painted. Value like this 
In an area equally as fine. 
Gorgeous yard, $26,500. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

FOUR ROOM expandable Cape. 
BuUt-ln-range, formica count
ers, ceramic tile bath. Ebc- 
cellent condition. Comer lot. 
Pleasant location In Center 
Spring Park area. 6% per cent 
assumable mortgage. Contact 
owner, 649-3976.

CX3LONIAL — large kitchen, for
mal dining room, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, den, family room, 
screened porch, 2-car garage, 
Iarg;e wooded lot In prime 
nelghboriiood, $38,000. Phllbrick 
agency Realtors 649-5347.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

'VERNON — Two .apartments. 
One 3-rooms, stove, refrigera
tor, ceramic tile shower. One 
5-rooms, stove, refrigerator, 2 
sunporches. 646-0311.

COTTAGES for rent —Gardner 
Lake. Modem, lakefront, free 
brochure, pictures. Arrowhead 
Grove, Route 354. Colchester, 
Conn. 242-9278, 848-7178.

Resort Property 
For Ront 67

(XIVENTRY LAKE —lakeside 
cottage, m odm , all conven
iences, some sqlect dates still 
available. 643-0930.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
4V6 room cottage, hot water 
and heated, private party. Call 
648-0401.

FOR RENT — Columbia Lake, 
small waterfront cottages, 
June, July and August. Call
643- 2593.

BASS river and Dennisport, 
Cape (Tod. 2 and 3 bedroom 
cottages, all conveniences, au
tomatic heat, off season rates. 
Call Rockville 1-876-0682, week
days after 5:30.

CAPE (X)D West Yarmouth, 3 
bedrooms, full bath, heated, 
fireplace, hi—chair and crib.
644- 1316.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
— Summer Resort. Stanton 
Realty, Realtors. We have two, 
three and four bedroom cot
tages rentable for one, two or 
more weeks for your summer 
vacation. Wlnnapaug Road, 
Mlsquamlcut, R. I. Tel. 1-401- 
596-2886.

MANCHESTER

Immaculate 3 bedroom 
Cape. F\U1 shed dormer, 
sunporch, garage, double 
lot, $24,600. Ride by 47 
Walker Street. Paul Fiano, 
646-Oiei.

THREE FAMILY — aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, con
venient location. Good income 
property. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0638 or 643-0366.

MANCHESTER —  3 - bedroom 
Ranch new aluminum siding. 
Convenient West side location. 
AU city utUlUes, $16,200. Bel- 
Alr Real Estate, 643-9382.

MANCHESTER —^New listing, 
2-family flat, conveniently lo
cated near center, ideal for In
law situation. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

CAPE —6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
good condition, central location 
for schools transportation, 
shopping. $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Forrest Hills 
— New custom built 8-room 
Colonial, 2% baths, double 
garage, family room, city utili
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER

6 AND 8 TWO FAMILY

Just listed in town for $26,- 
900. Call Mr. Bogdan for 
details. 649-6306.

BRAND NEW Five bedroom 
Colonlsd In prestige area of 
town on large lot. 2Vi bathe, 
two car garage, city water and 
sewer. Early occupcmcy. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

NEW USTTNO—Nine —yea nine 
room raised ranch Just over 
the Mancheetei>Bolton line dn 
a beautifully wooded lot. Dead
end street. 2% baths. Four bed
rooms. (Quality built by Elverett 
Van Dyne. CaU Mr. Lombardo 
for details. Belflore Agqncy, 
647-1418.

■NEW LISTING —Two bedroom 
ranch, recently redecorated, in 
central location. Recent gar
age, amesited driveway. Deep 
wooded lot. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW liSTTNG — Three bed- 
room ranch, convenient loca
tion. Fireplaced living room. 
Alurtilnum storms and screens. 
PubUc and parochial schools. 
Shows well —should sell. Mr. 
MCrritt, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

NEW LISTING —East Hartford 
side of Manchester. Immacu
late 6 room cape wUh formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, large bright kitchen, 
three bedrooms. Wall to waU 
in several rooms. Oversize ga
rage. Large screened In porch. 
Truly a fine value. CaU early. 
Mr. Merritt, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

NEW LISTING —Seven room 
ranch in Manchester. Two full 
baths. Ask for Joe Lombardo 
for detaUs. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

BRAND NEW raised ranch 
ready for early occupancy. 2^ 
baths, 2 car garage, big lot, 
cUy water and sewer. (Tall Joe 
Lombardo for details at the 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

PRESTIGE ADELAIDE Road 
area. Big contemporary wi::i 4 
bedrooms, 2 fuU baths. Lovely 
and unique living room with 
beautiful stone fireplace. Many 
features, including screen
ed and glassed side porch, 
treed and private yard. Plenty 
of room for swimming pool. 
Take time for a thorough in
spection. Ask for Frank Fil- 
loramo. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SEPARATE SUITE of 4 rooms 
Included in this 12 room con
temporary on Butternut Road. 
Too many extras and features 
to Ust. Call us for an appoint
ment to inspect. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

WHAT? Four bedrooms for less 
than $18,000. in the heart of 
Manchester? Sure enough! Call 
Joe Lombardo for detaUs. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

DRIVE BY 187 Ferguson Road. 
Notice the distinctive frame 
and Roman Brick construction 
of this recently listed resi
dence. Also notice the big two 
car garage. Observe the love
ly treed front yard. Take our 
word for it that the rear yard 
Is equally lovely, is equally 
treed, and, in addition is beauti
fully terraced. The Inside? How 
does both an eat-in kitchen and 
a formal dining room strike 
you. Also, a unique fireplace 
of Tennessee Pink stone—tru
ly a tasteful feature! Would 
you go for a delightfully jalousi- 
ed porch? A kitchen with built- 
Ins? For even more features, 
throw in wall to wall carpet
ing in the living and dining 
rooms, oh, yes, the entire full 
ceUar is paneled. This truly 
fine home is priced right to 
sell this weekend. Would you 
beleive the low thirties? Be
lieve it. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

NEW 7 room Colonial with first 
floor family room. Built-in oven 
and range, fireplace. 1% baths. 
Call Rick Merritt at the Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

JU8T Listed on prestige 
Botdder Rd. Beauty is It’s own 
excuse for being — and this 
park-Uke setting is truly beauti
ful. Enough trees to provide 
ample shade — but spaced 
strategically to let sunlight filt
er through. Located at the end 
of a cul-de-sac on one of Man
chester’s truly tree-lined 
streets, we think the combina
tion of street and site alone is 
worth well over $20,000. Add 
to this a fine Colonial home 
with two-car garage and fin
ished family room and you 
might expect a price in the fift
ies — surprise — It’s barely 
Into the forties. We might de- 

, scrite all the features to you,
' but 'frankly, we’d rather shov/ 

you. Let Frank Filloramo take 
you through and around this 
estate in not-so miniature. Al
low ample time—buy or 
browse or both, you won’t want 
to hurry this inspection. Got 
about one hour Saturday or 
Sunday? (Tall Frank at the Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

WE HAVE many out of town 
listings available In Bolton, 
East Hartford, Vernon, South 
Windsor and other area towns. 
Call any of our courteous sales 
staff for details. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

6% ROOM RANCH — iitT- 
maculate. Wall to wall carpet
ing, walkout basement. Large 
landscaped lot. Gerard Agen
cy, 649-0538, 643-0366.

SIX ROOI(I Ranch in ^cellent 
condition. Large Hiring room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 
Beautifully landscaped corner 
lot. Owner. 649-3628, evenings.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
Ranch, extra clean, kitchen 
built-lns, modem, wall to wall 
carpeting, -gobd location. Ask
ing $16,200. H.M. Frechette, 
Realty, 047-9993.

SIX ROOM single home for sale. 
South Main St., $7,600. 643-0420.

EAST CENTER ST., O.room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of-

- flees, 2 or 8 ■ families, 186’
.frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
640-6824.

MANCHESTER — 4 famUy,
4 rooms each, business zone,
approximately 60 per cent net 
return on investment. Ask for 
Earl Everett, 640-8688, 648-
6120. J. D. Real Estate Co.

(XTLONIAL — 6 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2Vi baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
5347.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
ceUent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

$17,900 — 0 room Ranch. Beauti- 
fuUy psineled family room. 
Large lot with trees and view. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 040- 
6824.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, IM 
baths. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and drai>erie8 stay; Garage, 
$27,500. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, e49-63a.

MANCHESTER — 123 Florence 
Street, 6 room bungEdow with 
2 bedrooms. Garage. Good con
dition. Shown by appointment 
only. (Tall owner, 649-4117.

LARGE MODERN home plus
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

Lets For Soto 73
BOLTON LAKE — Lots 600’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Oat O f Toumi 
For Solo 75

Oat O f Tomi 
For

Resort Property 
For Sato 74

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hideaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $9,800 Hayes 
Agency, 848-0131.

(TOVENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful
ly treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LAKE ~OTAFFEE, Ashford, 
lakefront 3-bedroom, winter
ized brick Ranch, fireplace, oil 
heat,' furnished, $17,600. 233-
4146.

BOLTON —Large custom buSt 
SpUt Level, 7 rooms, flreplaee, 
1^ baths, S-car garage. Only 
$24,000. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 040-5824.

BOLTON — Older home, barn, 
out buildings. 2 building lots 
plus land. $20,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347.

VERNON

JULY OCCUPANCY! !
Present owner transferred 
and will move when school 
is out. Majestic 8 room Co
lonial on a lovely treed lot.
4 bedrooms, 2M baths, 2 car 
garage, etc. Mid 80’s. Mr. 
(Tordon, 649-6306.

B&l w
LAKE BUNGEE — Woodstock. 
Connecticut. Large woqded lot, 
with well, approximately 160’ 
from Lake. Reasonable. Call 
649-8825, 643-4949, Mrs. Ander
son.

Out O f Town 
For Sato 75

SOUTH WINDSOR —Birch Hill, 
7 room Raised Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 2 baths, large family 
room, cai^etlng, many extras. 
Owner-Broker 643-5129.

TOLLAND — Near parkway. 
Smaller 6-room Colonial, ga
rage, workshop, acre wooded 
lot, excellent condition. Only 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON — custom built 5% 
room Ranch. Aluminum sid
ing, rec room, buUt-lns, dish
washer, excellent location, tip
top condition. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BARROWS and WALLACE (TO. 
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6306

ANDOVER — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON SIX ROOM Split Lev- 
el. 1% baths, built-ins, fire
place, garage and scenic lot. 
Owner 640-4045.

VERNON — Recent 6% room 
Ranch, garage, built-lns, full 
basement, immaculate, $17,900. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

STAFFORD SPRINGS, 6 room 
(Tape. Oil hot air heat. Garage, 
city conveniences. $8,480. Tim 
Minor, Broker, 1-876-6042.

W

Wonted To Ront 68
PROFESSOR and family desire 
summer rental. Three to four 
bedroom house furnished, from 
June 21st to September 1st, 
near U(Tonn, Storrs campus. 
(Tall 647-1603.

Apartment M M in gs. 
For Sato 69

BOLTON — 6 unit apartment 
house situated on approxlmate- 

’ ly 4 acres. Lots of potential. 
AU rented. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1677.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester, 649-6806

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living -room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Philbrick Agncy, Real
tors, 649-6347.

Bininow Froptrty 
For S«rio 70

MANCHESTER Green — com
mercial, Industrial, residential 
package. Look this one over; 
(A) large building with 10,000 

' square feet with plenty of po- 
, tential; (B) A four family 

house and (C) vacant "C ”  zon
ed lot which could be used for 

' parking etc. Subject to zoning.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 

■ 1677.
LAND and buildings for lease 
or sale; suitable for lumber
yard, boat company, camping 

“ supplies, la’wtunowers and 
■’’- tractors, cold bulk storage, 
■„ Bolton. Showroom and office. 
- (Tall 626-0010.

iRead Herald Ads

TRULY a home for larger fam
ily, 8^ custom built rooms in
cluding.. 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family rooni and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bath
rooms. 4-car attached garage. 
In addition. . .a tidy 4 room 
apartment or in-law suite. Wol- 
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2813.

NEAR MHS, Illlng and Bent
ley — 3-bedrooms, 1 % baths, 
remodeled lovely kitcdien, 
large dining room, sunporch, 
new roof and gutters. Well 
landscaped neighborhood, not 
a through street. 116 Washing
ton. Shown by appointment. 
Owner 643-0215.

IMMACULATE well kept and 
ready for occupancy when you 
say. Six room (Tape situated on 
% acre treed lot. Three or four 
bedroomis,, lovely fireplace 
with raised hearth, full walk 
out basement. Owner wants 
fast sale. $19,200, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 640-28J8.

PORTER STREET Side of 
Rockledge. 8 room ranch In 
“ Plcturebool;" sc ‘.ting amid 
tall, stately trees and lovely 
landscaping. Thermopane 'win-

' dow, thermorite glassed fire
place. Four bedrooms, two fire
places. Finished family room. 
Wall to wall in four rooms, 
plus all drapes wlU stay. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

BRAND NEW and Big! 68’ long 
ranch with built-in oven and 
range, fireplace, garage. Six 
rooms’ plus fuU Cellar. You 
can’t beat this at $26,900. Ask 
for Rick Merritt. BeUiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

JOE LOMBARDU offera this 
seven room brand new Colon
ial on prestige Kennedy Road. 
2% baths, 2 car garage, first 
floor family room. Quality built 
and ready for occupancy. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

IMMEDIATE (XXJUPANCY on 
this 7 room raised ranch with 
2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, 1^ baths. Built-In oven 
and rfuige. Sliding glass doors 
to sundeck. Ask for Rick Mer
ritt, Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

RURAL ATMOSPHERE In Man
chester! Seven room Colonial 
on almost two acres of beauti
fully landscaped land. Many 
shade trees, fruit trees, garden- 
plot, nice patio. Residence is 
newly redecorated, Kitchen has 
new birch cabinets, built-in 
oven and range plus dishwash
er. Large living room with bay 
window. IVi baths. Big barn 
has'stalls for horses. O ty wa
ter. House Is newly painted. 
Ask Carl Zinsser to show you 
this one-of-a kind property. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

Manchester

MUST SELL
PRICE REDUCED

Sparkling clean 6 room Co
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
dining room, huge ll-vlng 
room, fireplace, garage, 
nice yard. Owner very anx
ious. Immediate occupancy. 
Call early!

647-9993

A1 Martin 
Bea MlUette 
Helen Cole 

Herm Frechette

H. M. FRECHETTE 
REALTY

MAN(THE3STER — 2-famlly 
flats, 5-5, 2-car garage, 2 heat
ing units, assumable mort
gage. Ask for Earl Everett, 
649-8638, 643-5129. J. D. Real 
Estate Co.

$23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 

baths, aluminum siding, 
trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

38 PRINCETON Street. 4 bed- 
room Colonial, 2% baths, heat
ed recreation room. Fenced In 
yard. Walk-up attic. Near 
Bowers, Illlng and Manchester 
High. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649- 
4469.

SOUTH MAIN St. area — 6 and 
5 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for $19,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

STONE HOME
Spacious 7-room stone home 
in one of Manchester’s most 
desirable areas. Large, at
tractively landscaped lot 
with a 12x20 summer house. 
Priced to sell at $39,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

SIX ROOM Cape with 2 large 
bedrooms up and extra large 
closets, 4 nice size rooms on 
first floor. Offering 3 or 4 bed
rooms, copper plumbing, com
bination aluminum storms and 
screens, plus breezeway and 
garage. 7H years young. $21,- 
600, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
2-famlly, 4-4 flats, conveniently 
located. $19,600. Leonard Agon
ic , Realtors, 846-1)469, ask fov 
Judy Libby.

MANCHESTER — new custom 
built 8 room Colcmial located 
in new prestige neighborhood, 
2V̂  baths, double garage, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ACRES OF PARADISE

Here is a beautiful country 
home in Andover that Is 
modem in every detail with 
many built in features, sur
rounded by stately trees 
and beautifully landscaped. 
There are 13 rooms in all 
with 4 baths: Includes a 
mother-in-law apartment of 
4 rooms now renting for 
$135 per month. 3 car ga
rage with electronic doors. 
We. could go on and on but 
prefer to show this fine list
ing to you at your conven
ience. Call The Jarvis Real
ty (To., Realtors, 643-1121.

CREAM PUFF

Ellington—Six room Ranch, 
I ’A baths, kitchen bullt-ins, 
full basement, large wooded 
lot, almost new and Im
maculate. Call Joe St. Ger
main. $21,200.

RELIANCE ASSOCIATES
Rt. 30, near Vernon Circle, 

Vernon
643-9574 872-4165

ANDOVER — 6 room Ranch. 
% acre wooded lot. Nicely 
landscaped. Young established 
neighborhood. Quiet dead end 
street. Mid teens. 742-6922.

Legal Notices

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

The Mitten Realty (To., 
Realtors,

663 E. Middle Tpke.
Will be open weekdays from 
9-9, all day Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Over 85 
listings from $7,600 up. 
Come In and look them over 
or call

643-6930
When It comes to houses 
Mitten can fit your needs 
like a glove.

(TOLUMBIA — oversized Capa- 
7 rooms, 2 full baths, family 
room, large lot, garage. Ideal 
for large family. $23,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

ELLINGTON

REWARD YOURSELF
By seeing this spotless 614 

, room Ranch In a top lo
cation. Large stone fire
place, new kitchen, huge 
family room and patio. An 
excellent value at $26,900. 
Mr. Sisco, 649-8306, 876-6611.

Realtor 643-1108
PLYMOUTH LANE — (Tontem- 
porary split, 7^ spacious 
rooms, 3 twin size bedrooms, 
2% tile baths, first floor panel
ed foyer and famlw room, liv
ing room, dining/room, e a t^  
kitchen ^  ^  _ _  Many,
many )  F I J it this
value 1 intahied
home on n e a / acre wooded lot. 
For appointment call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach & Co., Realtors, 278- 
6950.

MAN(^ESTER—7 room Cape, 
full ^ e d  domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

RICHARD ROAD — 7 room cus
tom built Cape with 4 bed
rooms 2 baths, full basement, 
attached garage. BTne residen
tial area. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — three famUy, 
excellent Income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kitchen with 
bu^t-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — older 6-room 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $18,500. H.M. Fre
chette Realty, 647-9993.

$17,200 the price Is right. Six 
room Cape, center of town, 
walking distance to shopping 
and schools along with being on 
the bus line, very neat and 
very well situated for conven
ience. Don’t be disappointed. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
zoned for business. Call for 
more details. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 9 room older 
home, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy 846-0131.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

JUST 'REDUCED — $23,900. Six 
room Ranch, bullt-ins, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

TWO FAMILY off East Center 
Street. Flats, 4 and 6 rooms. 
2-car garage. $20,000 assuhl- 
able mortgage. Excellent con
dition, $26,600. Philbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 649-5347.

RAMBLING CAPE — 7 rooms, 
1V4 baths, screened porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Bowers school. 
Handy to Illlng Juhlor High 
and High School. $25,000. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
8347.

" ~ — . . .1 -----

Lots For Sale 73
EXTRA large building lots, de
sirable Look-Out Mountain 
area, owner 649-8782.

LAND WITH rotid frontage, dn 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

100’ LOT WITH 180’ depth. A 
zone, water only. T.J. (Trockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON — Near center 1% 
acre lot In beautiful residential 
area. Call 649-7367.

BUSINESS Zoned —South Wind- 
sor, 2.7 acres, over 460’ front
age, city water, low 30’s. 
Terms. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3283, or Tim Moynlhan, 668- 
0678. J. Watson Beach & Co., 
Realtors, 278-6960.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-5306

ROUTE 85, Hebron. 79 acre 
farm with 5 room house, 2 
large barns. Approximately 650 
(eet on State highway, stream 
or beef. Completely fenced, ad- 
on property, good for horses 
jacent to state forrest. Immedi
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor. 643-1677.

GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus- 
torp crafted seven room Ranch, 
over-looking Eleventh hole, 
Minnechaug Golf course. Two 
full baths, 2 car garage. Beauti
ful large lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate 643-9332.

ANDOVER LAKE —Lake front 
summ'er home with five rooms, 
has electric heat, large fire
place, lot 60x200. Easily con
verted to yeat 'round home. 
Only $12,900. T. J. (Trockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN

Honestly, if • you are look
ing (or a suburban home 
with a pl^ce of ground 
where the kiddies can play 
with no worites from traf
fic, here’s a lovely 3 bed
room rancher out Talcott- 
vllle way that will capture 
your heart on first look. 
Owner wants to sell com
pletely furnished. For an 
appointment call Mr. Con- 
vertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

MORE THAN comfortable year 
’round living in this 4 room 
Ranch situated on waterfront 
property overlooking Coventry 
Lake. 8 years young with built- 
in oven and range, modern 
bath, most attractive fireplace 
along with utmost comfprtabie 
enclosed porch, plus full base
ment and garage. $17,900, Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2813.

COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large 
rooms. Year round home. 
Porch, garage, full basement, 
trees, private beach. Excellent 
value for only $13,900. Phil-, 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

LIQUOK F E B H IT  
N OTICE O F  A P P U C A T IO N

This Is to give notice that I, 
BARBARA A. V IK U N E T 2. of 90 
Chapel Rd., South Windsor, Conn, 
have filed an application dated May 
8, 1968 with the Liquor Control 
Commission for a  Restaurant Per
mit for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premises, Stanley Green's, 

' 336-C Broad St., Manchester, Conn. 
The business will be owned by 
Manchester Restaurants, Inc., of 
1121 Ilextor St., Pittsburgh. Pa., 
and will be conducted by BAR
B A R A '^ . VIKLINETZ of 90 Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, Conn, as per
mittee.

BARBARA A. VIKLINETZ 
Dated eighth day of May. 1968.

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Coventry, within and for the 
District of OoventTy, on the 14th day 
of May. 1968.

Present. Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judge.

Estate of Hazel M. Nothnick, late 
of Coventry, in said District, de
ceased.

The Administrator having made 
written application to said Court, in 
accordance with the statute, for on 
order of sale of the whole or part 
of the real estate described there
in. it is ordered that said applied- 
lion be heard at the Probate Office 
in Coventry on the 27th day of May, 
1968. at 8 o’clock In the forenoon: 
and that notice thereof be given, 
by publishing a c o w  of this order 
In the Manchester Evening Herald, 
a newspaper having a  circulation In 
.said District, and by posting a  copy 
thereof on the public sign-post near
est to the place where the deceased 
last dwelt,—and by leaving with, 
or by mailing In— Iccrtlflcd—letters, 
postage prepaid and return receipt 
requested, addressed to each of the 
Interested parties a  copy of this oi^ 
der all at least 7 days before said 
time assigned, and return make to 
this Court. '3

DAVBD C. RAPPE, Judge.

O R D E R  O F  llE A B IN G  ..
STATE- OF CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT OF ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OP BOLTON. 
Mlay 13, 1968

Estate of Charles E. Williams, 
late of Bolton In sold District, de
ceased.

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge.

Upon the application of Herman 
Yules of Manchester, praying that 
an instrument purposting to be the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased be admitted to probate dmd 
that letters testamentary be issued 
as per applicaion on file more fully 
appears; It ' Is '

ORDERED: That said applica
tion be heard and determined at a 
Court of Probate to be held at the 
Probate Office In the Town of Bol
ton. on the 24th day of May, 1968, 
at 10:30 o'clock In the forenoon: 
and that notice of the pendency of 
.said application, and of the time 
and place of hearing hereon, be 
given to all persons known to be 
Interested In .said estate, by caus
ing a  copy of this order to be pub
lished once In some newspmjcr .oav-

(XIVENTRT High on a hUI with 
a glorioiu valley view. Authen
tic 7—room (Tape. Good condi
tion. Three fireplaces, 2 acres, 
orchard. Hurry only $19,MX). 
Hayes Agency, 646̂ 4)1S1.

ELLINGTON 6*4 room
Ranch. Oonvenlent location. 
C3ose to everything. Built-ins. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6% 
rooms large modern kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$23,600. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 040-5847.

ANDOVER — immaculate 4 
room expandable Cape. Fire
place, aluminum siding. Beau
tifully landscaped 2 acre lot 
with trout stream, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Farms For Sato 76
STAFFORD AREA — 62 acre 
farm. Ideal for- horses or beef 
cattle. Approximately 27 acres 
open land. Ten room house, 
barn, garage, chicken coops. 
Ail in good condition. Beauti
ful view. Immediate occupan
cy. $37,0(X). Tom Minor, Brok
er, 1-876-5042.

Wantod— Real Estate 77
IF YOUR HOME isn’t selling It
sel f— don’t blame the house! 
Get expert assistance — we 
have clients waiting. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous semdee that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131/

OUT OF STATE buyer needs 
three bedroom Ranch, Cape or 
(Tolonial with garage in nice 
residential area. (Tan pay 
up to $28,000. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

Legal Notices
D E C R E E  ON 

LIM ITATION  O F  CLAIM S
AT A  COURT O F PROBATE, 

holden ait Coventry, within and (or 
the District of (Swentry, on he 
31st day of March, A.D. 1968.

Present, Hon. David C. Rappe. 
Judge.

On motion of Francis W. Brooke, 
executor on the estate of.-W alter  
P. Brooke, late of Coventry, with
in said district, deceased.

Tills Court doth decree that three 
monttw be allowed cund limited (or 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the executor, and directs that

ing a circulation in said DIMrict and 
.-font by mall, postage prepaid, to: 
Floyd D. Williams, Fern St.. Mans
field. Conn, Olarence E. Williams, 
Cooper Lane. South Coventry. Coiui. 
Mrs. Myrtle Irene Powell. General 
Delivery. Planoda. California. Rob
ert J. Elliott. Vaialle, N .Y. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Elliott. Volatlc, N .Y. all 
at least so\-en 'days before day of 
said hearlngi,

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge.
CC:
Herman Yules, Esq.
99 East center St..
Monche.ster

ORDER OF NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS
TRICT OF MANCHESTER, PRO
BATE COURT, M AY 8, 1968.

In tile matter of the Estate of 
Herman Dahiman also known us 
Herman S. Datilman late of iMaii- 
chestoi- In .said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge. -

Upon application of Elsie D. Ffet- 
erson, admlnlstlatrlx, praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In said ai>- 
nlicatlon on file and that some dls- 
Inlerestetl person be appointed to 
make saH sale, it is 

ORDERED: That said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate office -In Manchester In 
said District, on Hie 37th day of 
May. 1968. at two o'clock In the 
afternoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said ap-

Kllcntion and the time and place of 
caring thereon, by publishing a 

copy of this order In some newsipa- 
ner having a circulation in said 
District, at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause a* said time and 
place and be heard relative there
to. and bv mailing on or before 
May 10. 1968. by certified mall, a 
conv of this order to all parties in 
interest and return make to thta 
Court.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

public notice be given of this oi> 
der by advcrllsUig in a  newspalpSr 
having a  circulation in said distnet, 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post in said Town 
of Coventry, nearest the place 
where the deceased lost dwelt.

Certified from Rcconl 
_________DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

N O T I C E
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning Reg
ulation of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold pub
lic hearings on Monday, May 20, 
1968, sta ling  at 8:00 P.M. In 
the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building, on the follow
ing applications;

Town of Manchester, (prop
erty of Edward J. Llghtbody), 
11 South Alton Street, Residence 
Zone B. Variance is requested 
to maintain garage less than 3’ 
from south side line, and not in 
farthest quarter of lot, as Reg
ulations require.

Wallace R. Tracy, 476 Weth- 
erell Street, Rural Residence 
Zone. Variance is requested to 
erect garage closer to side line 
than Regiulations permit.

Robert Sc Barbara Harrison, 
165 Oakland Street, Residence 
Zone A. Variance is requested 
to conduct antique business and 
to erect free-standing identifi
cation sign, which Regrilations 
do not permit.

William D.# Whitney, 169 
Avery Stbeet, Residence Zone
A. 'Variance is requested to 
erect garage closer to side line 
than Regulations permit.

Sidney & Frances Keller, 245 
Mountain Road, Residence Zone 
AA. Variance is requested to 
erect addition to dwelling 10’ 
from rear line, which Regula
tions do not permit.

Moriarty Brothers, Inc., 293- 
315 Center Street, Business 
Zone II. Variance is requested 
to erect two free-standing il
luminated ground signs closer 
to street line than permitted, 
and variance to permit one of 
these signs to be larger' than 
permitted.

Raymond D. Mahoney, 76 
Walnut Street, Residence Zone
B. Variamce is requested to di
vide parcel of land into two 
lots, one of which will have less 
area than required by Regula
tions, and variance to maintain 
dwelling on Lot B closer to 
rear line than Regulations per
mit.

Percy White, east side of 
Buckland Street, south of #29 
Buckland Street, Rural Resi
dence Zone. Variance is request
ed to erect two-family dwell
ing, and to allow one unit to 
be undersized, which Regula
tions do not permit.

Valentino Fiano, 100 East 
Center Street, Business Zone 
III. Variance Is requested to 
erect free-standing illuminated 
ground sign closer to street line 
than Regulations permit.

Douglas A. King, 276 Oakland 
Street, Residence ^ n e  A. Vari
ance is requested to erect ad
dition to store which Is non- 
conforming.

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, 85-87 Rusell Street, 93-95 
Russell Street, and west of #82 
Haynes Street, Residence Zone 
B. Variance is requested to 
permit the parking of motor 
vehicles for hospital flurposes, 
which Regulations do not per
mit.

All persons Interested may 
attend this heuing.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman 
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary
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About Town MlM Unda L. Arruda of 19 
Mbadow Lane recently was 
elected secretary of the Junior 
class of American Intematlmial 
College, Springfield, Maas, for 
1968^.

Ihe GMrls Friendly Society 
Sponsof* o f at. Mary’s Splseo- 
pal Church will have Ha annual 
meeting topiorrow at 8:48 p.m., 
at NelU H(dl of the church. The 
slate of officers for next year 
will be presented. Mrs. John 
Trotter, program dialrman, 
la In charge of a Fun Night 
after the meeting. Hostesses are 
Miss Hester QlHesple, Mrs. Al- be sold at the door.
do Pagan! and Mias Ina Shll- -----
llngton. Cub Scout Pack 68 will meet

-----  tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the
Grade 7 of South Methodist auditorium of Waddell Schoolj 

Church will sponsor a paper dubs are reminded to wear coa-

The French d u b  of Manches
ter will sponsor a whist and 
setback party Monday at 8 p.m. 
at Orange Hall. Rehrediments 
will be served. The event is 
open to the public. Tickets will

drive Saturday starting at 9 
a.m. at the church parking lot, 
Hartford Rd.

The commission on education 
of South Methodist Church will 
sponsor a Family Night at the 
Movies Saturday at 7 p.m. in 
Cooper Hall of the churdi. Re
freshments will be served.

tumes in keeping with the tlfome 
of the month, “ Davey Jones 
Locker," Instead of uniforms.

The Mancli«rter-Bolton Olrl 
Scout Association will meet 
Monday at 7:80 p.m. In Neill 
Hall of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Marine Recruiter to Speak 
On Servicemen^s Benefits

Heads Guild

MaJ. William J. McManus, 
muted States' Marine Corps, 
will be guest speaker at an 
American Red Croes-sponsored 
coffee hour Wednesday at Tem
ple Beth Sholom, 400 E. Mid
dle Tpke., at 7;S0 p.m.

The Manchester office of the 
Greater Hartford Chapter of the 
American Red Cross has Invit
ed McManus, a Vernon resident, 
to speak at the function and to 
help answer the many questions 
of the public and servicemen’s 
famUles about service life and 
the lights and benefits afforded 
servicemen’s dependents.

MaJ. McManus, officer In 
charge of the Marine Corps Re
cruiting Statlmr at Hartford, will 
talk on ’ ’The Serviceman’s LifeMrs. John McKeon of 28 Rich'

mond Dr. was installed Tuesday Responsibilities,’ ’ and will
cub Scout Pack 144 wUl meet night as president of the GuUd * 5 7  m U lS  “h Z

tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at of Our Lady of St. Bartholo- ̂ nd abrxwd.
Keeney St. School. Invitations mew’s Church, in ceremonies at A graduate of Boston College,
have been sent to all boys In djurch. She succeeds Mrs. McManus received the Bronze 
Grade 2 to attend the meeting j^ j^ n e  Walsh. The Rev. KUllp Star with the Combat V for 
with their parents. Registration j  Hussey, pastor, conducted a ntierltorlous actions against a 
of all cubs and pros^cuve j j  . presided at the hostile enemy In connection with
members wUl be completed at ingtalUUon. action against the Viet Cong

............. . .............. .............. - ^  m ee^ g . A Plnewo<^ Derby Hussey was presented hi the central province of Quang
John Callahan of 84 Oliver Rd., wlU be held ^ e r  toe biwlness church Ngal last summer. Ho was also

^'U n. H.V. Pittman of 36 St. meeting. ^1 bojm should be ac- school Improvements, and awarded the Vietnamese Cross
companled by their parents. ^  ^  ^  of Gallantry with Silver Star

fratatlon of Christian Doctrine, hi connection with another ac- 
Gary Heard of 281 Henry St. William Taylor, dialrman

has boon elected vice president year’s Christmas Bazaar, McManus will be Joined by
of the Wudent Senate tor 1 9 ^  ^nd Mrs. Walsh were also pres- ropresentaOves from the Army,

Sorority Donates 
To Leper Colony
Miimey tor postage to send tis- 

ed clothing to a leper colony In 
Vietnam Is being solicited by 
members of Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma IPhl sorority.

The project la sponsored by 
the chapter and clothing Is do
nated by members. The mailing 
date is set for Saturday, May 
25.

Those wishing to contribute 
postage money may send do
nations to Miss Lynn Richmond, 
128 Richmond Dr.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
observe Its 14th anniversary at a 
dinner Tuesday, June 11, at Car
bone’s Restaurant, 588 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford. A social time 
will start at 6:80 p.m. and din
ner will be served at 7. Reserva
tions close Thursday, May 30, 
and may be made with Mrs.

V James St., or Mrs. Alfred Pon- 
tlcelll o f 30 McKee St.

The Past Chiefs Club of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
Will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Lester 
Smith, 67 N. Elm St.

The Manchester Chess Club’s 
touiham ait play will continue 
tM ^ht at 8:80 at Iona Hall, Re- 
g e^  St.

Henry A. HembreOhts of 97 
Woodland Dr., South Windsor, 
was eleoted president of the 
Methodist Men of North Metho
dist Church Monday at a meet- 

. big at the church. Others elect- 
^  are Leslie Chapman, vice 
president; Edmund Sierblnskl, 
secretary, and Donald H. Gates, 
treasurer.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Members are re
minded to bring articles tor a 
rummage sale Monday from 7 
to 8 p.m . to  the place of ^ e  
sale, 977 Main St. Those wish
ing pickup service are remind
ed-to contact Mrs. Bessie Far
ris, Mrs. Mayhelle Dcwd or Mrs. 
Thora Malmiey.

69 at Upeala CoUege, East Or- gjfta,
ange, N.J., where he is a sopho- instaUed are
S Z ’ii^*th!l“ n !!Z T ro 2 m z id  Herbert Stevenson, first

vice president; Mrs. Robert Ne-

Navy and Air Force Wednes-

BlaJ. Wniiam J. MoBfanus

day evening as part of the Red 
Cross Program to better inform 
the public, servicemen’s fam
ilies and prospective service- 
ihen about all aspects of service 
life.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
' A 7  M A I N  M R ,  1 1

S -A -L-E
SAT., MAY 18Hi
9:86 AJg. to 1:60 PJK.

Tokottvill*
Congrtgotipnol

Church
. . . Books, White E le
phant Table, and Snack 
Bar.

Sponsored by 
Ladles' Missionary 

Society *

Thumbs Up with 
the new colors for Spring

Nothin* pale about the ’68 pallettel Rich yenows 
and oran*ea, vivid pinks and reds, dramatic blues 
and greens, subtle neutrals. Beautiful hues run 
rampant and seldom go solo: Extraordinary com
binations add to the impact. Our splendiferous 
selections are waiting now, at prices you’ll like. 
So come, be an artist in fabric: Color your fash
ions gorgeous I

’iUiSfhnllH]
"Cbeney HaU” —Tour Fabric Headquarters Since 1916! 

177 Hartford Bd.—-Comer of Pine St., M ^cbeeter "  
Open DaUy ttU 9 P.M. — S at ttU 6  P JK.

Student Senate, which offers a 
broader b u e  of student repre
sentation and Involvement in 
campus .affairs than the prev
ious Student Council, a spokes
man tor the school said.

Miss Cynthia W. Briggs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walk
er W. Briggs of 84 Finley St. „  
has been elected to membership 
In Pleiades, the senior women’s 
honorary society at Clark Uni
versity, Worcester, Mass. She 
is a history major at the school, 
and a 1966 graduate of Man
chester High School. She is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honor society; Scarlet

Iswanger, second vice president; 
Mrs. William Taylor, seoretary; 
Mrs. Steve Caaallno, treasurer.

Committee chairmen Include 
Mrs. Nelswanger, program; 
Mrs. Bernard MoDonnell, mem
bership; Mrs. Fred Oootl, hos
pitality; Mrs. Joseidi Connors, 
St. Comtlus; B in . Charles Car- 

Mrs. Nicholas De- 
Cesare, library; Mrs. Joseph 
Downs Jr. .publicity; and Mrs. 
Downs Jr., publicity; and Mrs.

Mrs. McKeon has served as 
program chairman and as a 
member of the form er youth 
committee. She is a member 
of Our Lady of Unity Mothers

T F M P L F ’ ^  carpet and floor covering
I b I *  308 5IAIN STREET— ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICK

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRE-SUMMER SPECIALS

WINNER!!

OOSNEnCS
- WB OABBV A I J .  

THE TOP UNB8

ARTHUR DRUG

Read Herald Ads

Key, a campus honorory service
society, the B lr t ^  and ^  2 ? : !? «**
Sailing Clubs at the school._ _  Jean, 10 Brain, 8 Kathleen, 6

Raymond O. London, son of Patricia, 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. London > During the past year, mem- 
of 100 Russell St., has been Inlt- bars of tte St. Oomllus Society 
lated Into membership in Lamb- made regular visits to members 
da Chi Alpha social fraternity of the paririi who were 111. TJie 
at Clark University, Worcester, altar committee organised 
Mass., where he Is a freshman. Junior committee of girls In the

___  Grade 7 and 8 to help with the
Miss Nancy Szarek, daughter care of the altar linens. MOm- 

of Mr. and Mrs. V. Bernard bers of the library committee 
Ssarek of 888 Woodbridge St. maintained and staffed Uie 
a member of the graduating ever-increasing paririi arid 
class of Regis College, Weston, school library. Many civic and 
Mass.', recently received the ecumenical programs including 
academic award cum laude at food and clothing for the needy 
an honors convocation at the were imdertaken by tiie social 
sohdol. action committee.

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED 

78 Colors to Ctaooee From

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

niESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND DISPUTED
NOT PR8-PACKAGED

FANCY GRADE A  PENOBSCOT

FOWL

KITCHEN CARPET
Installed in 9x12 Area

lib

OUR OWN CURED

SCOTCH HAM  
Lb * 1 .4 9

EXTRA LEAN—FRESH GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground ,i,. 79°

U S D A
HOME FREEZER DEPT.

CHOiK CHUCK f  BEEF
APPROXIMATE CU'TS

4 CHUCK STEAKS 
4 CHUCK BOASTS 
6 LONDON BROILS

1 SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 
4 LBS. BEEF STEW 

26 LBS. CHUCK GROUND

APPROXIMATE WEIGHT 110 LBS.
ALL CUT, WRAPPED AND SHARP FROZEN

lb

L it HS fill your frooior witli U.S.D.A. ehoieo moerts, norivo poultr)̂  
Soobrook Fcmn fruits and vogotoblas. Sovo up to 15 to 20% and 
oot liko a kln9 .

NP YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST
SI MSSILL ST. IlfAR OF IC I PLANT M3-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

■) fm
Estimates 
SHOP AT 

HOME 
DIAL 

6 4 3 -6 6 6 2
NO OBLIGATION
OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECT

OPEN GAILY 
9 - 6

THURS. - FRI. 9-9

4- X 6- OVAL FRINGE 
NYLON RUGS

DOUILE JUTE RACK 
ASSORTED COLORS

.< 1

WHILE THEY L

ROOM SIZE RUGS
9’ X 12’ Hcreuloii 

or Njion
Re-iafiNroed with dou
ble jute bade for added 
strength. Beautiful 
decorator eofers. $99 VALUE

Average Daily Net Preaa Ron
For Ute Week Ended

May 1 1 , leee

1 5 ,0 7 0

•>

iMaturljpfitpr lEuptittig B rra U i The Weather
Fair tonight. Low 46- to 60. 

Increasing cloudiness tomorrow 
with rain likely at night. High
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Rebuilding 
Starts After 
Tornadoes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

People treated their injured, arranged to bury their 
dead and made plans to clear wreckage and rebuild af
ter the tornadoes that hit in five states Wednesday.

The twisters left 71 killed, more than 1,000 injured 
and millions of dollars in property damage in Arkansas, 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and Missouri.

------------------  ------  -----The death toll: 43 in Arkan
sas, 15 In Iowa, 10 in Illinois, 2 
In Indiana and 1 in Missouri.

Arkansas, hardest hit had 470 
injured and some remained In 
critical condition. Insurance in
vestigators were in the stricken 
areas. There-was no immediate 
dollar estimate in damages.

Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller 
asked President Johnson to de
clare it a federal disaster area.

School for some ended two 
weeks early in Jonesboro, allow- 

GLA8TONBURY (AP)—Drown- ing 1,200 pupils more time to 
ing has been given officially as spend helping their families 
the cause of death of two young clear away the- debris. Rescue 
girls whose bodies were found workers took advantage of a 
early Wednesday In separate clear, hot day Thursday to be- 
bathtubs in their home. gin that task in Jonesboro, ai^

Autopsies on the bodies of 6- in Oil Trough, Tuckerman grid 
year-old Lynn Ferrari and her Mountain Home, commu 
8-year-oId sister, Lisa, were the which suffered most Jri the 
basis for the coroner’s finding storms.

State News

Sisters Died 
By Drowning, 
Official Rules

Thursday, _ _ __
Trie girls’ mother, Mrs. Paul anri 'seo D

Ferrari, 38 ,was found wander- tornado smashi 
Ing about the house In a dazed Jone:
condition when police arrived at 
8:46 a.m.

She was treated at Hartford 
Hospital for what police said 
was an overdose of “ prescrip
tion pills.’ ’

She was taken to Norwich 
State Hospital, a mental InsH 
tion, where she remains u nd^ a  
30-day commitment. y 

Coroner Irving L. Afonson 
said Thursday that n e o lo g y  
tests were not coijnpfeted. He

Thirty - four pepfons were 
ired when a 

southeast 
ro.

Gov. Hanalfd Hughes estimeiit- 
ed total ̂ fomage in the north- 
eastenydowa storms at 838 mil
lion ^nid declared the section a 
diaf»ter area. The Red Cross 

;ed 12 dead at Charles Caty, 
at Oelwein and two at May

nard, north of Oelwein—and 
three missing. The number In
jured was place at 693.

Hughes expressed faith that 
Charles City and Oelwein

said drowning was the cause of where the Wednesday evening 
death but that it “was too early tornadoes carved paths of deso- 
to comment further on the latlon through the business dis- 
tragedy. trlctsWwouW rebuild. But he

Olastonbury Police Chief Ter- said he was concerned about the 
ence 3. McKatg said on Thurs- future of Maynard;^ population 
day that there was nothing new 615, with part of Its residential 
to report In his departments’ area leveled, 
investigation. ;■* "It’s difficult for a small town

to recover from something like ‘Follow Throu§;h’ Grant this,”  he said.
HARTFORD (AP) — State Trie National Guard sealed off 

funds of |1 nilllon have been Charles City Thursday night to

South Viet girt, cries hy^terifcally as she is caught between crossfire in Saigon. (AP Photofax)

Allied Sweep Ends

Foe Returning to A Shan Base
(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

Corporate Profits 
Post Record Rise
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Corporate profits soared to a 
record annual rate of $88.8 bil
lion during the first quarter of 
this year, the Commerce De
partment reported today.

This was the third straight 
quarterly advEince and was $3.7 
billion above the previous 
record high for the fourth quar
ter of last year.

The first quarter pace was 
even higher than the Johnson 
administration had aintlcipated 
for all of calendar 1968.

At the same time, the Depart
ment reported an 8 per cent 
Jump in housing starts during 
April, more than offsetting a 
March decline. This would indi
cate that tightening credit con- 
dltons have not yet caught up 
with the pace of construction.

But the department said new 
building permits issued during 
April—frequently an indicator 
of future construction activity— 
declined.

The level of housing sta rts at 
the rate of 1.62 million a/year, 
was the highest in tour ^ r s .

In Its quarterly repo^on  prof
its, the department aaM the first 
quarter advance ycentered in 
manufacturing aM  In financial 
Institutions. A ^ m ob ile  profits 
rose sharplj^  the department 
said.

When ly 'estimated the reve
nues tl^governm ent could an
ticipate this year from taxes, 
the Treasury Department fig
ured corporate profits tor aU of 
calendar 1968 at $87 bdtlton.

This was the estlmaite of prof
its before taxes. The after'dax 
corporate profits during the 
first quarter were estimated by 
the Commerce Depcirtment at 
$62.6 billion at an annual rote.

This meant a potential tax lia
bility of the nation’s corpora
tions of $36.6 billion.

In Its report on housing, 
department said starts over foe 
last'six months averaged y  per 
cent above the preceding six 
months and 40 per c e ^  above 
the depressed level ^  a year 
earlier. 7

This latter periM  included 
some of the l o v ^  monthly fig
ures since the grid’ of World War
n.

OfUcisds y^ald the pace of 
housing m ita  traditionally lags 
behind credit.

Some industry officials have 
expressed concern that unless' 
taxes are raised, home builders 
and home buyers face another 
squeeze at least as bad as 1966 
when ■ the industry went Into a 
recession.

Sources at the Commerce De
partment looked for no problen^ 
on housing starts, however, im- 
tll alter June. ^

EHU BAI, Vietnam (AP) — 
The allies ended their month
long sweep through the A Shau 
Valley today and North Viet
namese were believed moving 
back to the area, their biggest 
supply and staging base in 
South Vietnam. U.S. officers 
said the drive through the val
ley had killed 726 enemy troops.

Lt. Gen. William L. Rosson, 
the U.S. commander of the big 
allied invasion into the enemy 
stronghold southwest of Hue, 
said his forces turned up a 
fourth of the enemy supplies 
stockpiled inside the 26-mlle- 
long valley.

The cost, according to the 
U.S. Command, included 139 
Americans killed, 66 wounded 
seriously enough to require hos
pitalization, 21 helicopters de
stroyed and 108 damaged.

There was no report from

South Vietnamese forces in the 
operation, named Delaware.

U.S. commanders said the al
lied force—estimated earlier at 
more than 16,000 men—closed 
out the operation In the valley 
370 miles northeast of Saigon 
because the approaching mon
soon rains were about to cut off 
their air support.

Although there was no official 
word because of security re
quirements, it was assumed 
that U.S. am/buSh patrols and 
other such units remained In the 
general area.

MaJ. Gen. John J. Tolson, 
whose 1st Air Cavalry Division 
on April 19 made the first allied 
invasion into the valley In two 
years, said Hanoi should realize 
American forces can go back 
into the valley any time.

Another invasion soon ap
peared unlikely, however. April

and May are the only two 
months of the year when the 
weather is good enough in the 
area for the air strikes and sup
ply flights which U.S. forces re
quire in such remote sectors. 
The North Vietnamese and the 
Viet Cong, by contrast; have no 
air power or air supply facilities 
in South Vietnam and have nev
er been dependent on them.

U.S. officers had said earlier 
that the allied force would not 
try to hold the valley but would 
make a "reconnaissance In 
force,”  meaning they would 
look around and destroy or 
remove what they could find.

The U.S. Command said the 
American troops seized nearly 
2,000 enemy rifles, 60 machine 
gims, more than 250,000 rounds 
of small arms ammunition,

(Seo Page Fourteen)

Cdiilpromise 
Expected to 

End Bombing
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent

PARIS (AP)— Informed French and American dip
lomats expect a compromise deal between the United 
States and North Vietnam to end the bombing of the 
North in spite of the apparent stalemate in the Paris 
peace talks.

The North Vietnamese app^r at present to be try
ing to rally world opinion against the United States to 
pressure it into ending military action g a in s t  North 
Vietnam without any compensating cutback by the
Communists.

Hotel Noisy

North Viet
;ates 

Move

The appeal for support has 
been sounded this week by Am
bassador Xuan Triuy In Paris 
and by Hanoi Radio,

To counter this maneuver 
U.S. spokesman cite vriiat they 
consider the unacceptably high 
military price the United States 
would have to pay to end the 
bombing under present condl- 

1  g tlons. They are driving for res-I I I  4 ^ 6  toraUon of a buffer zone to cut
off Communist troop move- 
ments across the North-South 
border.

Thousands of truck loads of 
men and supplies per month 

PARIS (AP) — North Viet- could pour Into South Vietnam 
nam's negotiating ' delegaUon wifoout interruption, they say. If 
has decided' to move away from attacks were stopped without 
the demonstrations and noise of North Vietnamese de-escalatlon. 
the Paris Left Bank to a private Reconnaissance flights over the 
house about five miles from the North would be stopped, cutting 
edge of the city, an authorita- off vital information. Artillery 
Uve source said today. shelling and aerial bombing of

The precise location was not the Southern border area of the 
immediately disclosed. The North would be halted while 
move is due to take place Satur- Communist troops massed there 
day morning. could move South at any time.

Col. Ha Van Lau, the No. 2 Ambassador W. Averoll Har
man in the delegation, told the rlman In an Interview Thursday 
management of the Hotel Lute- ^ade a tight link between ro- 
tla Thursday the North Viet- storing a buffer zone between 
namese were accustomed to live North and Soufo and ending foe 
to themselves and not to be sub- regt ,,f the bombing ^ ’ ’aU 
Ject to all the goings and com- other acts of war" against the 
Ings, incidental to the Ufe of a North
big Pewis hotel. , i   ̂ .

So, Lau said, the delegaUon “
has found a private house from ^  television Interview vfoefo- 
whlch the members could reach ^e w w  encouraged by Norfo 
the International Conference
Center, where the peace talks a ^ t  subjects other
are being held, in 20 minutes. bombing of the

Lau emphasized to the man-
agement, it was learned, that ^̂ e said they had not talked 
the delegation had no complaint about anything In such a way 
about the hotel or its personnel that "we can get at the subject 
and would still hold a big recep- and agree to It”  but had thrown 
tion In its ball room next Tues- out Ideas "In a propaganda 
day as planned. Several hun- way.”
dred g;uests are expected to at- "They have criticized our vlo- 
tend. laUon of the demilitarized

The North Vietnamese have zone," Harriman continued, 
been staying at the Hotel Lute- "when the facts are they are the 
tla and taking most of their ones that violated first. It Is that

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Twenty-One)

Hectic Weekend Seen

Poor Marchers Pour 
Into Capital Again

(AP Photofax)

Two More See Sunlight
Tihis was the scene yesterday .as two miners saw sunlight after being trapped in shaft for 10 days. Story on page "five.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Poor 
People’s Campaigners by the 
hundreds are pouring Into the 
nation’s capital once again, set
ting the stage for a hectic week
end that promises to give cam
paign officials enormous hous
ing headaches before Monday.

The caravans that the South
ern CSirlstian L e a d e r s h i p  
Conference field staff organized 
around the country weeks ago 
are converging on "Resurrec
tion City, U. S.A.," which at this

Qifford Hits 
Further Cuts 
In Arms Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of Defense Clark M. Clif
ford said today further cuts in, 
U.S. military aid "might be 
misinterpreted by some’ ’ as a 
retreat from this country’s com
mitment to world security.

Appearing for the first time 
before the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, Clifford ap
pealed for continuation of the 
arms-aid program that has 
drawn stiff criticism fjpm sev
eral members.

"We can prevent both a crisis 
In allied confidence and a de
grading of our common defense 
posture by insuring continuation 
of an effectve but austere mili
tary assistance program," he 
said.

Clifford told the committee 
the $420 mUllon proposed for 
military gfrants In the 1068-69 
fiscal year Is moderate.

He said the amount should be 
compared to potential manpow
er and money costs if this coun-

(See Page Fourteen)

stage of construction hasn’t 
room for them all.

Officials estimate they have 
housing ready for 700 persons In 
the plywood and plastic shanty
town In sight of the Lincoln Me
morial.

Five hundred campaigners, 
mostly from Mississippi and Al
abama, are living there now, 
and SCLC temporarily placed 
340 more who arrived Thursday 
from Chicago in Washington 
churches. ..

Another 700 due to arrive to
day from a caravan that began 
in Boston will be housed in sub
urban Maryland churches, offi
cials said. They aren’t yet sure 
where to send the 1,000 persons 
set to arrive Saturday from a 
Midwestern caravan that was 
halted for two days In Pitts
burgh to gain construction time.

And there is a group due in 
Sunday from the South.

There are enough churches to 
house everyone temporerlly, top 
staff members say. The prob
lem will 'be getting them moved 
as rapidly as possible Into the 
camp.

On top of all that,' no one 
knows Just how many sympa
thetic or curious visitors, at
tracted by this week’s news stp- 
Ties of the growing city, will 
flood into the area.

Harried campaign officials, 
visibly tired from a series of un
predictable small crises like 
Thursday’s visit of Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey and 
several mayors, are hard at 
work on a fund-raising drive 
they feel will speed copstruc- 
tion.

(instruction has been slowed, 
organizers said, by rain and a 
shortage of money and volun
teers.

Despite the problems, the first 
completed section of the pro
jected 3,(XX)-man camp Is begin
ning to sprout symbols of the

(See Page Three)
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